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The statue o f  Christopher Columbu^ 

w hich  the citizens o f  St. I.ouis are prtx 

paring to have unveiled in 1892, will ha 

cast at the governm ent bronze foundrj 

at Munich. It is to be o f heroic size, tea 

feet high and represents the discovcrel 

standing at the prow o f his vessel bo* 

h oldin g the first glimpse o f land.

The London Glole feels no pride in tho 

addition o f years w hich modern science 

has attached to the human race. It says: 

“ I f  the claims o f  old descent were a 

justifiable source - o f pride the human 

race should feel elated on being iissured 

by the wise men of the British Associa-

tion that authentic proof has been dis-

covered in some W elsh caves that men 

suffic'ently developed from  tin  ape to 

manufacture flint implements existed on 

this planet 240,000 years ago. T o us it 

is a melancholy reflection that w-e should 

have taken so prodigious a time tc at-

tain so small a rcsr.lt. Even when the 

duration of the race is lim ited to the 

0,000 years o f history, the outcome can 

hardly be considered as satisfactory, and 

there is something profoundly depress-

in g  in the sudden addition o f a series of 

ancestors who spent 2:34,000 years in 

marking time, indeed, but in m aking no 

other mark in the w orld .”

Lord Rothschild and party were hunt-

ing deer in the wilds o f Bedfordshire not 

long ago. The stag w hich was pursued, 

evidently conscious o f the high honor 

he was shown by being chased by tho 

richest o f rich lords, bethought himself 

to do som ething commensurate to the 

greatness o f the occasion. l ie  sprang 

through the w indow  o f the house o f one 

George and alighted close to the side of 

the much-astonished Mrs. George in the 

sitting room. Thence he walked into 

tho drawing room ,coolly placed his fore-

feet tipon a couch  before a w indow  and 

calmly looked  out upon the tumult the 

hounds were m aking over such unsports 

manlike behavior on his part. From  the 

drawing room  the stag retreated into the 

kitchen, where the hunters finally se-

cured him. They led him out into the 

stable where he was locked up for the 

night. This would seem to be a fitting 

conclusion to a day’s hunting as it is car-

ried on in England.

The N ew  Y ork  City Society for Im -

proving the Condition o f the Poor sets 

forth among other things in its forty- 

third annual report that it has aided the 

past year 1 actor, o artists, 1 chiropodist, 

fl clergyman, 1 detective, 1 lawyer, 0 

musicians, 4 doctors, 60 waiters, 253 

seamstresses,and 510 washers and scrub-

bers. A  college graduate, who has also 

received a m edfcal education and spoke 

several languages, had becom e so re-

duced by what the report calls the “ d e-

mon drin k ,”  that, now  that he has re-

formed, he is glad to support him self 

and family as a hoise car conductor. Ten 

pages o f tho report are devoted to a de-

scription, written by various observers, o f 

life in ihe “ B ig  F lat”  in M ott street, 

which contains 478 inmates, o f  whom 

15(5 are Roumanians, and 108 Poles. The 

“ B ig Flat’s”  average annual death rate 

for tho past four years has been 42.40, 

the death rate o f the entire city in that 

time being 25.72. There were 102 ar-

rests o f persons liv in g  in the “ B ig  F la t" 

between June 5, 1882,and September 20, 

lbbS.

Am erica is a great country. A ccord -

ing to the Commissioner o f  Agriculture 

for the current year the increase o f  pro-

duction o f late years has been truly mar-

velous. He says: “ W hile the number 

o f the people in 1880 were more than 

double those o f 1850, the production  of 

cereals not only kept pace with the pop-

ulation, but furnished fifty-three bushels 

for each inhabitant in place o f  thirty- 

eight at the earlier date. W ith  an in-

crease o f 7,000.000 o f people in the first 

half o f the present decade, the aggre-

gate o f  eereals exceeded 3,000,000,000 

bushels in 1885, still keeping up the ex -

traordinary rate o f supply attained in 

1880, and showing in wheat a product 

five times as large as in 1850, and a corn 

crop nearly four times as large. Dur-

ing the decade between 1870 and 

1880 the population o f the United States 

increased thirty per cent. A ccord in g to 

a writer in the Chicago Current the num-

ber o f persons in the medical profession 

has increased thirty-seven per cent., in 

the legal profession fifty-seven per cent., 

and in the ministry forty-seven per cent. 

These and other statistics, show ing a 

greater proportional increase in the pro-

fessions and in vocations in w hich labor 

is not supposed to be very arduous than 

in population, are instanced to prove that 

Americans are developing a love o f ease 

in respect to employment. It strikes us 

that a simpler way o f proving such a 

proposition would be merely to enumer-

ate the comparative increase in triimps 

and population.

The men w ho marry most frequently 

*er money are the ministers.

CON FIDEN CE

Think not that you may calmly tread 

The loftier height that thousands miss,

Till you have measured all the dread 

And darkness of the abyss.

That foot which climbs where towers most 
high

The peak of blended sun aud snow 

Is always guardianed by an eye 

That dares to look below.
—Edgar Fawcett.

A VAGABOND.

BY JULIE K. WETHEKELL.

Jimmy Gayle sat on the pine straw 

with his back against a tree, and looked 

about him. It was a dry, bright, dusty 

day of autumn, with a burning sun and 

a cool wind. October had passed through 

the woods with her torch, and sot the 

branches on fire; and in spite of the glow  

of noon, there was a feeling in the air of 
the slow approach of winter.

Meanwhile, Jimmy’s hand-organ rested 

on the ground biside him, and the at-
tendant monkey gambolled as far as his 

chain would allow. " '

A fter he had seen liis daughter, he 

w ould take the road again, to earn more 

m oney and save it, as a provision for 

the old  age tin t seemed advancing.

“  ’Pears to me like I can t see as good 
as I d id ,”  ho muttered, getting stiffly on 

his feet, and passing his hand across his 
eyes.

He felt sluggish, and the organ seemed 

to weigh more heavily on h:s back than 

o f yore. He gave the m onkey quite a 

paternal smile, as the creature scrambled 
up on his shoulder. Jimmy was fond of 

animals, and Beppo had been a com pan-
ion to him.

B o was still some distance from Pal-

myra, his native village. His usual plan 

was to pass the night in tho house o f 

some good-natured countrym an; carry- 
in his knapsack the daily supply o f food 
for himself and Beppo.

A  day’s tramp brought him near Pal-

myra, and he began to realize that it was 

illness, not ago, that was pressing upon 
him.

H ow  his feet flagged! But it was 
not far off— not so very far— and Lina 

would nurse him now that he was 
sick.

He wondered if  manv changes hadBut Beppo had that -
amiable and patient disposition, common taken place in the village. fie could
to monkeys, which seems to lend itself see> in fancy, bis sister-in-law’s,prim lit-
readily to a monotonous life, and seeks t ’e h°use, painted yellow, with brown
to alleviate it by a hundred little shutters, thencat little white fence, and

in the yard, the Cape jasmine bushes, the 

iosy  crape-m yrtle trees, and the mimosa 
spreading its feathery branches like a 

sun-shadc. H ow  well he lemembered 

that genteel, chilly,parlor o f  hers, w  til 

tho horse-hair furniture; the fireplac:

pranks.

He seated himself on a stump, and 

began to munch a raw onion that he held 

in both paws; wrinkling his wizened 

face in an agonized way as he bit into
the odorous bulb. Then, to add variety . . ,
to the repast, he flung the onion on the blocked up with a screen of gaudily 

ground, Land pitched headlong after it ^owcr.c(i  paper; the long-faced clock on 

from the stump. Then he tried holding 1lle high mantle-piece, flanked by two 

it with his hind-paws while, he ate. Then ârSe pink shells; a blue vase at one end, 

he discarded it altogether,and scrambled : anli at the other, a white plaster deer 

toward Jimmy, at an awkward run un- **?at had very black eyes, a red nose, and 

pleasantly suggestive of a hnman being highly arched eyebrows, which gave it 
un all-fours. Then he made a futile an expression of perpetual surprise.
grab at a passing fly—examined his 

empty paw cautiously, and stuffed it into 

his mouth with a foolish simper.
But the onion was tho beginning and

Jimmy knew these adornments by 

heart. He had conned them over so 

often on those long, dull Sundays that 

he and Annie had spent with Mrs. Crane,

end of all things and ho always returned ; 3*n ^ o  old days, 

to it with unabated interest. He had a ! Well, here he w\as in Palmyra at last, 
self-conscious air, perhaps the result of i It looked very much the same. There 

his public career; although, indeed, the was the courthouse with its sky-blue 

monkey is the only animal capable of ex- dome and th'; tall clock-tower; but he 

pressing self-cinsciousness. The others could no longer tell the hour, at such a 

are supremely indifferent to the opinion distance. Everything was dull and quiet, 
of mankind. j A  few horses were tied at a r. ck facing

But Jimmy was not thinking cf Bop- one of the saloons, and some men were 

po. He threw off his battered hat, and s.tting in front of the weather-beaten 

ran his hands through his hair. stores. An ox-wagon crawled along the
“This is good,” said he; “it makes me street, with a tattered negro driver trudg- 

feel young.” ing beside it, cracking his whip, and

It had been many a year since he had set shouting encouragmont to Brandy, 
h i| feet in this corner of Mississippi; but Whisky, Logan and Red, Another 

tho face of nature does not “grow out of I wagon was stopping at the grocery, and 

all knowledge,” as towns and people do.
The spot looked as young as when his 

eyes first beheld it.

“Must be gettin’ old ,” he mused. “I 

d dn’t use to like the thought o’ home—- 
seemed to me like bein’tied down to one 

spot, an’ drudgin’ there all your days.”
Tho “ voice of the highway” had al- j 

ways called strenuously upon Jimmy. [
He was a born vagabond, and a hum-
drum, respectable life would have been;  

unspeakably irksome to him.
5 Se had married early, and, to please \

Annie, his fresh-cheeked young wife, he J 
had stuck manfully to his trade of tin-
smith.

But when she died, leaving a year old ] 
child, the obligation seemed to be dis- I 
solved, and he began to lead a roving 

life, picking up odd jobs here and there, j 
and falling into the slouching gait ofthe  

tramp.

Mrs. Crane, the widowed sister of his 

wife, had little patience with him.

: ono o f  the oxen was lying down, drag-
gin g the yoke heavily on the patient 
neck o f his mate.

Jimmy had to pass the church on his 

, wav to his sister-in-law’s house.

Here was a transformation I It was 

: freshly painted, and had stained-glass 

| windows, quite like a city church. 

Something was goin g  on inside— perhaps 

a w edding. As Jimm y stopped and 

rested his organ on the banquette, w ith 
Beppo on top o f it, the bridal party came 

forth.

The bridegroom  w^ro a look  o f  sheep 

ish joy . His boots and hi3 hair shone 

alike w ith an oily lustre. His panta-

loons were not quite lon g enough, and 

his frock-coat was too short in the wa st 

— clearly he was a village beau. The 
bride was robed in thin white muslin, 

lavishly trimmed with cheap lace. A  

wreath o f white artificial flowers bristled 
around her pretty, rosy face, and she 

wore clum sily-fitting white k id  g loves;
ou am t fittin’ to have the charge but nothing would vulgarize the shining 

o f a child, she said. “ You give Liner : of her deep brown eyes, 
to me, an I’ll take care o ’ her. I f  you A  crowd o f young people followed her, 
km make out to do it, you’d better send . the girls in light, fresh dresses and bright
me some money, now an’ then, to pay 

for her c lo ’es— not that I  count much on 
your doin ’ it ,”  she added, severely.

Since then, Jimmy had been a wander-

er. He had seen many cities, and known 
many hardships; but had always m an-

aged to p ick  up a living— and, after all, 

how much bettor it was than bein^ fet-
tered by all sorts o f rules I

A t last, one day in N ew Orleans, the 

bright idea occurred to him to buy the 

hand-organ and monkey o f an Italian 

who was anxious to sell. Jimmy had 
tried to drive a sharp bargain on the 

plea that the monkey, as well as the 

hand-organ, was “ second-handed.”  But 
the Italian maintained stoutly that Beppo 

was as good  as new, and w ould not 

^.bate his pri: e by so much as one cent.

It proved an excellent investment, for 

Jimmy went into the rural districts 

where monkeys and hand-organs are ex -

citing  novelties, and the public ear is 

not sate 1 with constant repetitions o f 

the “ Gobble D uet,”  and ' “ Good-by, 
honey, I ’m gon e .”

A t whatever cluster o f houses he 

stopped he was sure o f an adm iring au-

dience, and Beppo always handed his 

gaudy cap back to his master quite heavy 

w ith small coin. It was Beppo w ho made 

the perform ance a success, for  the ch il-

dren shrieked with delight as he hobbled 
about, cap in hand, his tail protruding 

absurdly from his scarlet skirt.

So Jimmy had made money, and, 
strange to say, had saved it.

In his vagabond life he had taken lit-
tle note of time, and now', when he 

stopped to think, he was startled to find 

how many years had reeled away.
_ “ I ’m gettin ’ on in years,”  he said to 

himself, w ith a pang.

W as tho day to com e when his ears 

would be too dull to hear the voice o fth e  
highway, his limbs too feeble to follow , 
even if he heard? Somehow, he wanted 

to get “ home”  again, and. by this token, 

he seemed to feel the first chill breath of 
approaching age.

He wanted to see Lina, his daughter, 

who must be “ nigh onto twenty year,”  
as he phrased it.

“ Folks said wo were a m ighty hand-

some cou ple ,”  thought Jimmy. “ I don ’t 

see no women nowadays that’vo got red 

cheeks like Annie had. I wonder if 

Liner favors her, now she’s grow n ,”

ribbons, and with them an elderly woman 

in ag ow n  o f some wiry gray stuff. Jimmy 
recognised his sister-in-law.

“ Lord ! she ain’t changed,”  he thought; 

“ got just the same sharp look outer her 
eye. Sho ain’t grow n no older— just 

dried u p .”

The bride turned and addressed her as 

“ aunt,”

Jim m y’s heart gave a great thrill o f 

pride. This was his daughter, this young 

lady ! He and Annie had not had such a 

fine w edding. He felt like rushing up to 

her, and telling her he was her father.

But at this moment, one o f  the girls 

said, quite au d ib ly :

“ Jenny, just look  at that horrid man. 

I feel right scared of h im .”

Jimm y shrank back. N o doubt, his 

tangled hair, and eyes b loodshot w ith 

fever made him an unpleasant sight. 

This was not the time to press his rela-
tionship w ith Lina. He w ould get a 

night’s lod g in g  somewhere in the v il-

lage, and “ sorter fix up”  before go in g  to 
his sister-in-law’a house.

He paused at a small cottage on the 
edge o f Palmyra. O f old, the Lemons 

had lived h ere ; but when he knocked, 

a strange face appeared at the door.

“ Kin I get a n ight’s lodg in ’ here?”  

“ K in  you?”  repeated the mat}, step-

ping hastily back, and speaking wdth 

augry sarcasm. “ N ot much, you can’t, 

w ith them s’ ots all over your face. The 

country’s full o ’ sm all-pox; but we 

haven’ t had none here, an’ we don ’t want 

none, So you clear out, an’ don ’t be 

givin  it tooth er folk3. The Mayor w on ’t 

allow  you in the tow n ,”  he added, with 
the pitilessness o f terror.

He slammed the door, and retired, call-

in g : “ A lm iry: you Alm iry, fetch  me the 
camphire bottle. ”

Jim m y turned away, w ith  a swelling 

heart. He was an outcast, then—-Jimmy 

Gayle, w ho had been always w elcom e 

among his wandering companions, and 
had been called a good  feliow . But he 

w ould ask nothing more o f any man, he 

said to himself, as he toiled along—  
whither? He scarcely knew.

He came to an empty cabin, standing 

not far from  the road. It was a poor- 

enough place, and the floor w ould make 

a hard b e d ; but at least it w ould  be a 
roof over his hei?d.

He grew w orn  f.nd \yoi-se,

“ I b ’ iieve I ’m dyin ’ , ” he mutte ed, 
“ an’ I never got home, after all.”

He tried to frame a prayer, and fix his 
mind on pious thing*. But all ho would 

think o f was the green-aud- white church 

where he had gone to Sunday-school. 

1 ho picture rose before him of him self 

seated on a bench, sw inging his bare 

feet. Tho back door stood open, and his 
thoughts went wandering out like lost 
sheep—past the great clum p of Cherokee 

studded th ick w ith white roses, and the 

bloom y hawthorn hedge, across the green 
fields, to the great w oods where there 

was a glim pse o f bright water running 

on and on. W ith  what a tink lin g voice 

it called upon him to fo llow ! His Sun-

day-school teacher wore wonderful flow -

ers in her bonnet, and used some sweot 
kind o f scent on her handkerchief. He 

never knew his lessons, and she used to 

shake her head at him, and h old  up Tom  
Parker as a model o f good  behavior, as 

she put dow-n a bad mark after Jimm y's 

name. The little shrill voices o f the ch il-

dren, singing the hymn, rang through 

his head. H ow still it was, this Sunday! 

It seemed as if  even the birds knew 

what day it was, and kept quiet. Cnly 

the children ’s hymn and the reedy pipe 
o f  tho m elodeon floated out o f  the w in -
dow , and rose toward the sky. 

l ie  came back with a start.”

“ Y es—I'm  dyin ’ , ”  ho said, in ap a rch cd  

voice. l ie  fum bled at Beppo’s collar. 

W hy should he keep the poor littlo beast 

w ith him, to starve? He cou ld  live a 

life  o f liberty in the woods. A t first, 

Beppo did not realize the fact o f his 

freedom ; but continued to frolic aim-
lessly about the hut.

Jim m y’s bleared eyes fo llow ed him, 

w ith the anxious hope that he m ight 
stay.

But Beppo had discovered the d oor— 
he hesitated on the threshold for an in-
stant— and was gone.

The man sobbed aloud. Now, indeed, 
he was alone.

j Then he forgot himself in heavy 

dreams, through w hich the outside noises 
o f  birds and insects pierced dimly.

He though that Lina was a child again, 

and her little pattering footfa ll wcs 
echoing on the bare floor. The sound 

| was so real lhat his eyes sprang open.

It was Beppo. A ffection for his mas-

ter was scaacely the powei that had 

brought him back. It was rather be- 

1 cau^o he had been bred in close quarters, 

and did  not com prehend, as yet. the 
w ide liberty o f w oodland life. More 
than this, all that his brute instinct 

knew  o: home and food  centred in 

J im m y: so he had com e home to be fed. 

j Jimmy tried to thank God for releas-

ing him from the terror o f utter loneli-
ness. He thought to him self that he 
would feed Beppo once a day, so that 
?Jtc. creature w ould stay with him, as long 

as tho food  in the knapsack lasted.

But he w ould drift away into stupor 

again, and half-arousing from  it, w ould 

fancy that another day had come, and 

it must be time to feed Beppo.

In reality, the period of his suffering 

was not lon g ; but what an eternity of 

misery it h e ld !— o f fever, o f pain, "and 

the agony o f thirst searing the parched 
and swollen throat.

Beppo scrambled about tho floor, play-
ing with sticks and straws, and chatter-

ing to himself. Sometimes he w ould try 

and catch the scalv-backed lizards that 

darted away over the rough boards with 

a husky, rattling noise. N ow  and then, 

he would run to his master’s side, and 

pass his b lack paws over his face, grunt-

in g : “ Ouf, o u f :”  Sometimes he went 
ou t; but always returned.

Jimm y had becom e very still. The 

m onkey’s clever paws were rum m aging 

in the knapsack.

The sky was deeply blue, and the sun 

was sm iting the withered fields and 

ruddy forests w ith all its burning might. 

Through the hot silence thrilled the note 
o f the locust.

Jimmy opened his eyes. Everything 
swam before them in a dark mist.

“ It ’s gettin ’ n igh t,”  he whispered, his 

lips scarcely form ing the w ords.

The vagabond’s wanderings were en-

d ed .—-Chicago Current.

DOOM OF THE ANTELOPE,

M ASSACRE OF GrREAT H EEDS 
W E S T E R N  P L A IN S.

O N

W IS E  W ORDS.

Small and steady gains give com pe-

tency with tranquility o f m ind.

Y our character cannot be essentially 
injured except by your own acts.

The selfish man has the most presence 

o f mind. He never forgets himself.

Truth may be defined as the shortest 

possible distance from  one point to an-

other.

Conscience is the great ledger-book in 

w hich all our offences are written and 
registered.

A  sound discretion is not so much in -

dicated by never m aking a mistake as by 

never repeating it.

N ever borrow  trouble. Of course not, 

there is always som ebody that w ill give 
you all you want.

W hen you haven’t any m oney— never 

mind. This is philosophy. Hurry around 

and earn some. This is com mon sense.

M oney and time are the heaviest bur-
dens of life, and tho unhappiest o f  all 

mortals are those w ho have more of 

either than they know  how to use.

H ow  C a liforn ia  W as Named

A t a m eeting o f the California Histori-

cal Society Tuesday evening a paper was 

read by  Professor D avidson on the early 

discoveries in California. He said the 

word “ California”  first occurred in a 

novel entitled “ Las Sergas do Es- 
plandian,”  published in 1510, and that 

the name w7as first given  to this country 

by Bernal Diaz Costello, who served under 

Cortez, w ho writes in his memoirs o f  the 
voyage from  “ SantaCruz to California.”  

The bay o f San Francisco was dis: overed 

in 17(59 by  several French savants w ho 

came here to see the transit o f Yenus. 

This party perished o f malarial fever 

near Point St. Lucas. The Columbia 

river was discovered in 1775 by  Heceta, 

a Spaniard.— San b'rav,cim Examiner,

M u r d e r i n g  t h e  G r a c e f u l  A n i m a l s  f o r  

T h e i r  H i d e s — R u t h l e s s  S l a u g h t e r  

— P e c u l i a r i t i e s  o t  t h e  A n t e i o p e .

Frank W ilkeson in a contribution to 

the New Y ork  Sun says: A t the point 

where the North Platte liiver debouches 

from  the N orth Park, Independence i 
Mountain, a w ooded hill o f  golden  gravel 

stands. D irectly west o f the mountain 
is a bare, grass-grown hill, and west o f ! 

this bare hill is another tree-clad moun- j 

tain. Around the ba-:e o f the bare hill, 

w hich  slopes to the north, a tiny stream 

o f water flows in a deep ravine. The 

whole o f the bare h ill is w ithin rifle I 

. range o f the forests w hich  stand on In -

dependence Mountain, or on the westerly 
mountain. The natural tiail for animals 

m igrating into or out o f the N orth Park 

w ould be along the river bank, but to 

lollow  that trail w ould have taken the 
antelope into the green tim ber, so they j 

refused to take that route. The course | 

they selected when m igrating into the 

park in the spring and out ot it in the : 

fall was over tuo high and bare hill. On 

the northern slope o f  this h ill are over 

filty well-defined antelope trails. Each 

o f them is a foot w ide and from  tw o to 
six inches deep. They rise gradually 

and swing around the hill in great cir-

cles, one above the other. Here they 

draw near the timber, there they swing 

away from  it. For ages antelope have ■ 

walked over this, their chosen route. A t 

this point all the animals w hich  entered 

the N orth Park congregated. From  far i 

dow n the North Platte valley, from  away j 

above Rawlings, from  the plains, the an-

telope traveling on converging trails met 

at this point, and entered the park to 

breed and to pass the summer. M illions 

o f ante.opes have entered and left the 

park on these trails. They knew ho j 

other route. Here they were slaughtered. :
A  man o f the nam eof Potter or Porter, 

w ho is a w onderful rifle shot, persuaded 

three or four other men to join  him in 

the business o f k illing antelope for their 

skins, 'lh ey  selected this crossing place 

for an ambush 

summit o f tho divide, and about 100 

yards from  the game trails Potter’s assist-

ants wore stationed. Potter, w ho was 

armed w ilh  a heavy breech-loading 

magazine rifle, concealed him self in the 
woods about half wav dow n the m oun-

tains, from  w hich point he coeld see the 

trails for a long ways in both directions. 

His ambush was not over seventy yards 

from  the trails. Suppose it was in the 

fall. In the autumn the antelope swaim 

out of the,park. Band after band follow  
their leaders over the hill. Every animal 

is anxious to get out o f the park before 

tho w inter’s A rctic-like storms begin to 

sweep across that open, highland grazing 

ground. AY hen tho band had passed be-

yond the ambuscade the men opened 

fire on the leaders of the band k illin g  ono , 

here, breaking the leg o f another there, 

and shooting others through the bowels. 

The herd scattered and ran down the 
trails in bewildered confusion. Then 

Porter opened fire on them. They did not 

know  where to go. Behind them rifles 

cracked. Before them a rifle cracked. 

They hesitated. They stood still. Their 
comrades were falling dead,'among them. 

Others were w ounded and cried aloud. 
They ran in circlcs on the hillside.

Porter fired steadily and accuratcly at 

the frightened animals. W hen that herd 

had drifted past him he refilled the empty 

magazine o f his ritle and opened another 

box  o f cartridges and impatiently waited 

for another herd to cross the divide. 

W hen the party’s cartridges were ex-

hausted the men skinned the dead ani-

mals. The meat was left on the ground 
for wolves and other carnivorous animals 
to cat. Porter boasted to me that he had 

killed 140 antelope in one day at the trails ; 
o f this crossing place. One hundred and 

forty killed means about 250 wounded , 

and not secured. It means scores o f

danger, run faster than the ci.lves o f  

fawns could follow . There was another 

reason. Tho attacks o f carniverous ani-
mals, w hich follow ed by scent, almost 

always came from  the rear, and the 

heavily antlered bulls and bucks re -

mained in tho rear because there was 

where the danger was greatest.
Suppose a herd o f antelope, w hich are 

feeding on tho plains are startled by the 

| unexpected appearance of a hunter. Ia* 

stantly they wheel and are in full flight, 

j tho buck in tho rear. They run for a 

quarter o f  a mile. Then the buck  in -
creases his speed and passes the leader. 

He turns, checks her flight, and in a few 

scconds the band is standing still. If 

the buck decides that it is dangerous to 
remain in that place— and he is exceed-

in gly prom pt o f decision—he steps aside 

and the flight is resumed, to be again 

checked by him. W hen he is satisfied 

that the danger has passed the animals 

resume grazing

Y oun g and vigorous bucks invariably 
w-hip old  bucks and expel them from 

the herd. Every band o f from  five to ten 

antelope is com posed o f  does and kids 

and one fu ll grown buck. Tho latter has 

to closely watch his does that they do 

not stray away, and this anxious care is 

probably one o f  tho reasons why he 

rounds up the does when they are run-

ning from danger. He fears they w ill 

scatter and that some other buck w ill 

gather them into his charge. Ceaseless 

vigilance on the bu ck ’s part is the price 
of keeping his does. The solitary bucks, 

w hich  stand on h igh hills or graze alone, 

are hermits, not from choice, but because 

they are not sufficiently pow erful to 

drive some other buck  away from  his 
herd.

W h at H an d w ritin g  In dicates.

Ed. Heron Allen, the English profes-

sor o f  “ Palm istry,”  now  on a visit to 
this country, says in the course o f a 

contribution to the N ew Y ork Mail and 

Express: Each nation has its national 

character o f w riting as the physiognom y 

o f  each people expresses the most salient 
points o f character in the nation,”  and I 

may quote the remark o f  Rosa Baughan: 
“ That the handwriting really reflects 

the personality o f the w’ l-iter is evident 

In the w oods, near the from  the fact that it alters and develops 
- * w ith  the intelligence; that it becomes

firm when the character strengthens; 

weak and feeble when the person w ho 

writes is il! or agitated, and erratic when 

lie is under the influence o f great joy , 

grief, or any other passion.”

W ritin g  w hich has a tendency to as-

cend toward the end o f the lines denotes 

always ambition, prosperity and succcss, 

w hilst w riting w hich, on tho contrary, 

has a tendency to descend betrays m el-
ancholy, ill-health and taciturnity. I f  a 

w riting -^M cirdesceiidsthns is dis jointed 
and interspersed w ith meaningless orna-

ment, it is a sign o f  a tendency toward 

madness. Flourishes are always bad, 

denoting vanity, conceit and self-asser-

tion, w hile peculiarly form ed letters de-

note invariably— aud obviously— eccen-
tricity.

More can be told by the observation of 
single letters, especially capitals, than 

anything else. Thus a capital A  denotes 

great sense o f beauty, and strong w ill is 

shown in the strong barring. W hen 
the bar is a loop, there is the same sense 

o f  beauty, but less w ill. The scrip capi-
tal A  shows sim plicity and clearness of 

idea. A  looped shows tenderness and 

generosity, while the Greek d or D in di-

cates eccentricity and imagination.
A n  F  with a flying top betrays im agi-

nation and indifference, w hile a curly 

ono shows cultivation and a sensitive 

mind. A  curly II shows poetry aud art, 

and a curly I gives grace and sense of 
beauty; but the straight, like Brother 

Haites’ s and Oscar W ilde ’s, gk ^ s a higher 
and more precise nature to the artistic in-

stinct and increases the poetic faculty.

Disproportionate loops betray self-as-

sertion; look  out for them in letters like 

IJ and L and Y . Letters stopping short 
at their finals show econ om y; long or 

extended finals w ith spaces between the 

words indicate generosity, i f  not ex- 

Inward curves denote cgo-
animals wandering over the plains w ith 

broken legs trailing behind them, other I travagance. 

scores w ith their bow els streaming rib- ; tism. 
bon-like from  their wounds, and catch- Stops are also most distinctive. Heavy 

in g on the sagebrush as they sought to and black, they betray sensuality ; long, 

hide from  wolves w hich  they knew were : they denote vivacity and originality. An 

on their bloody trails. H ook ed  at Porter : i dotted with a fleck indicates reckless- 

in silent horror as I  estimated the suffer- ness. Absence o f stops shows want o f

ing he had caused.

The slaughter at the trails was supple-

mented by the ruthless k illing of the 

animals b y  evex-y settler who owned a 

rifle. The murderous w ork was contin -

ued year after year until the animals are 

almost exterminated in the N orth Park 

region. The past year Porter was un-

able to k ill one where he formerly killed 
fifty, and he is soiling the meat, 

have been hundreds o f Porters on the 

plains and the highland .valleys. They 

are the men w ho have destroyed tho 

game animals, w hich  they shot at all 

seasons o f the year, and shot in large 
numbers.

On the plains there was, and is, no 

prettier spectacle than antelope. T h ey 

run. They wheel and gaze curiously at 

you. They stamp their fore feet in

caution and an unsuspicious nature.

Skates and Skating.

rage. They bark dog-like. They wheel
and run as though un^ler command of 

officers. Single bucks stand sentinel-like 

on hills, or hover near the small herds 

that still frequent the old  feeding 

grounds. AH o f them act as though 
they were uncontrolled, except by fear. 

But after the animals have been closely 

observed for many days it is seen that 

their movements are almost always the 

result o f intelligent action on the part of 

the bucks w hich control the herd. The 

leaders of all herds o f  the deer fam ily are 
intelligent females. A  doe is invariably 
the leader o f  a herd o f deer or antelope, 

and a cow  alw7ays leads a band o f  elk. 

Sho selects the feeding ground. 

:hooses the trail to be traveled, 

starts at the s-pproach o f danger, and 

suts out the pace o f  the running. The 

bucks and bulls bring up the rear. This 

[emale leadership arose, probably, from 
ihe fact that the females, the mothers, 

ypy,'d not, except in case pf imminent

Iron aud steel skates are a com para-

tively modern invention, although snow- 

shoes were known ages ago. The first 

skates were made o f  bone, w hich  seems 

to us rather a strange idea. Some are 

There preserved in the British Museum w hich 

must be very ancient, as they are made 

from  the bones o f  the red deer, an ani-

mal w hich has lon g been extinct in Eng-
land. Fitzstephen, w ho described the 
amusements o f Londoners in 1180, says: 

“ Some tye bones to their feete aud un-

der their heeles, and doe slide as swTiftly 

as a bird ilyeth in the air, or an arrow 
out o f  a crossbow .”

H olland is the home o f  modern skat-

ing. in  1572, when the Dutch were 

struggling for their independence against 

the ispanish armies under Alva, their 

fleet was frozen in one o f  the branches 

o f  the Rhine, and the Spaniards sent a 

detachment to capture it. The patriots 
cut a trench in the ice round their ships, 

aud drove their assailants o ff; then mus-

keteers on skates darted out to pursue, 

and made fearful havoc among the Span-

iards. A lva, greatly impressed by tho 

exploit, ordered seven thousand pairs of 
skates, and had a brigade instructed in 

skate d r ill; but he found - his men could 

never equal the expert Hollanders.

It was about the same time that D utch 

She ! refugees, w'ho fled before Alva, iutro- 

ghe j duced skating into England. The numer-

ous canals in Hoi an I, and the ’ athcr 

severe winter, maun the inhabitants 

practiced skaters; the men sm oke their 
pipes, and the women knit, and they fly 

over the ice on  their way to m arket,— 

Gride»  Argosy.
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F R O M  A U G U S T A .

H o w  W ili M e V iew s  D ah lon ega ’ s F u - j 

ture and  says “ L et lier R o ll 

T h e E ffects  o f  a M edical Col-

lege  and  a  Cheap B oa rd -

in g  H ouse.

m m \ k v .

Notice.

Mr. J. P. Reed and myself Lave 

formed a partnership for the publi-

cation of the S ig n a l ,  and the p a p e i 

will hereafter be issued by Price & 

Heed.

Mr. Reed is we'll known to you. 

he new linn intend to do every- 

hing in their power to feive the 

eaders of the Sig n al  a paper that 

,hey may be justly proud of. Mr. 

Reed will be the business manager 

and soliciting agent for the paper 

and I  hope that our people will aid 

him in his efforts,

I  w ill  s t i l l  r e m a in  a s  th e  e d i t o r  o f  

th e  p a p e r , a n d  m y  e f fo r t s  sh a ll b e  

d e v o t e d  t o  D a h lo n e g a  a n d  Lump-

k in  c o u n ty .

I  thank the patrons of the Sig nal  

h a l  for the cordial and warm sup-

port that they have given the paper, 

and for the many kindnesses that 

they have so frequently extended to 

me. I  trust that our people will 

give the new firm tbe same broad 

and liberal support in the future 

that has been given in the past.

All those who are due for sub-

scription up to the first of this year 

will please come forward and settle.

W . W . P r i c e .

Q u i t e  a sensation was created iu 

Greenville, S. C\, by the appear-

ance of Calvin Gormany, from Hog-

back mountain in North Carolina, 

who claims that he has just found 

out that the negroes have been 

3mancipated. It seems that during 

ihe last year of the war he left the 

ity and went up in the mountains 

.nd was taken by Mr. Holly, being 

,mder the impression that he was 

itill in slavery. He has since then 

thought the same, never having 

been told otherwise nor having 

been anywhere to find out. He 

says that he has been repeatedly 

whipped but dont remember the 

last time, and when asked what he 

was whipped for said he supposed 

or half work. H e would probably 

have died under the impression 

that he was still in slavery, but a 

brother of his discovered him last 

Christmas and brought him away.

S om e writer has recently made an 

unjust assault on the American ea- 

*le. The writer said that he was 

jnworthy of the place he holds as 

he emblem of freedom and Amer- 

a, the allegation being that he 

eeds on unclean food, that he 

ittacks only birds and animals 

weaker and smaller than himself, 

and that he cruelly tears and de-

vours defenseless birds. May be 

the writer has become infatuated 

with the American buzzard, and 

wants that delicate and modest 

looking bird placed on our dollars. 

W e say let the eagle stay, as he is 

an emblem of bravery and courage. 

Even if he does devour a few small 

animals and birds that is no reason 

why we should banish him from 

our dollar.

B r ig h am Y o ung  has risen from the 

dead to resurrect Mormonism, 

At least be was seen alive in a house 

in a Kansas town not long ago, 

and the people around there be-

lieve that he played off as dead 

years ago and then went to London 

and was to rise again as from the 

dead to revive the Mormon relig-

ion. There seems to be no doubt 

but that he is still living.

Mas. M a r y  M u r p h y , of St Louis, 

is cutting a new set of teeth at the 

age 100. She will not have much 

trouble with the old man now as 

the doctors have been cutting his 

teeth out for the last 100 years.
---- -

Ex Govenor Foster of Ohio, thinks 

that John Sherman will be the 

Republican nominee for President 

in 1888.

A u g u s ta , G a ., Feb. 1, 1887.

Mr. Editor;— I  have been think-

ing for some time past if you would 

allow me space in your highly priz- 

zed little paper to give you some 

breif notes from Augusta, but I 

see that you keep better posted on 

the intended rail road from here to 

Chattanooga than I  do, and I sup-

pose that would be about all likely 

to interest your readers now. Au-

gusta is quite a nice little city of 

thirty-five thousand inhabitants 

situated on the bank of the old 

Savannah, and having quite large 

rail road facilities it offers all in-

ducement to home industrj', and 

advancement which capitalists and 

the keen eyed speculators are fast 

taking advantage of. I  see in your 

last issue that there is another rail 

road company going to apply for 

a charter to build a road that 

will pass within the borders of old 

Lumpkin, and if the Augusta and 

Chattanooga gives us a lift and the 

Gainesville and Dahlonega also what 

will keep old Dahlonega from boom-

ing with a vim that she has for 

many years peen happily dreaming 

of. I  say let her roll and once more 

may her citizens wear a smile of 

prosperity, and may she ever be 

the “ Golden Queen” of the moun-

tains. There are enrolled at 

our College 102 students, 

32 of whom are in the graduating 

class, which makes it the largest 

class since the war, and iu it are 

some young men of fine intellect 

and culture and who bid fair some 

day to stand at the head of the 

profession, but you know on the 

other hand there are quacks and 

dead heads in all professions. There 

are four old N. G. A. C. boys here—  

Doss, Ware, Camp and Terrel], 

and the ties that bound us togeth-

er in old Dahlonega I found ever 

still uubroken and the many hap-

py hours spent together will never 

be forgotten. Our commencement 

comes off the first of March when 

some will bound out for the far West 

to make a name for themseves 

and an honor to our State. Others 

will locate at their respective homi s 

while a porti u (I with them) wi.l 

have to stand the effects of a cheap 

boarding house for another win-

ter. W . VV. Me A.

H i: K n e w  W h .e e  h e  w as G oin g. 

— Dr. Matt. Alexander committed 

suicide at Knoxville, Tenn., on the 

1st by taking five grains of mor- 

pnine. He was one of the leading 

physicians of Knoxville. He left a 

note saying: “ I die with malice 

toward none. I  go to hell. T 1 

mj' son to go to heaven.” Dr. Al-

exander was a member of the board 

of examining surgeons of the pei> 

sions department.

A young lady once said to Sam 

Jones (her father was a preacher 

too:) “ My father don’t believe in 

revivals.” “ Well,” said Sam, “ there's 

where your father and the devil 

are alike.”

ATT0RNEY8.

“Yes I  am opposed to the girls | 

marrvin’ furiners,” said old Mrs. 

Sipes, “ I'm jist that opposed to it 

that if my gals can’t marry people 

of their own sex they needn’t marry 

at all, and that’s all there is about 

it.”

Among recent achievements of 

medical science are recorded the 

replacing of fingers that have been 

cut entirely off, so as to grow to-

gether again, and become as ser- 

vicable as ever, and taking out a 

diseased part of a bone, aud put-

ting in its palce a peice of bone 

from some animal. The parts are 

said to unite, forming one bone.

HALLS.
H o w ’s Th is  !

We ofter Oue Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that can not be 

cured by taking Hall’ s Catarrh Ctire.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop’rs, 

Toledo, O.

1’ . S— Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally. acting directly upon the blood 

aud mucus surfaces of the system. Price 

75 ets. per bottle. Sold by all Drug-

gists.

CATARRH CURE

About 400,000 barrels of coal oil 

arc consumed daily on this earth.

In Montana the temperature va-

ries from 124 degrees in the sum-

mer to 60 degrees bel nv zero in the 

winter. Last winter a miner on the 

mountain side saw eight bears swept 

by an aavlanche from the mountain 

opposite him into the valley below. 

When the snow melted in the spring, 

he skinned^ them, sold their hides 

for $8 apeice, took their ears to the 

territorial treasurer as proof that he 

had killed them, and received $8  

each for them. Two other men, 

this winter, were not so fortunate. 

They saw an avalanche start from 

the top of the mountain on whose 

side they were working. They sprang 

behind large trees, but thQ avalanche 

swept the trees away, hurrying them 

to bottom of the ravine, where their 

bodies will remain, buried in the 

snow, till it melts next spring or 

summer.

A  terrible tradegy occurred in 

Jones county, Georgia, last Satur-

day morning. Two boys, age 10 

and 8, while in the woods gathering 

bru sh, were set upon by Sam Biv-

ins, aged 17, and murdered with an 

axe. Charles Rivers, the father of 

the boys, headed a searching party 

and found the bodies hidden in a 

gully at 1 o’clock Sunday morning. 

Bivins is in jail and has confessed. 

He says he had a fight with tne 

boys.

“There was but few soldiers in 

the war,” said Capt. Campbell, “ who 

were not card players, and they 

nearly all liked to own a deck, but 

they had a dread of being killed 

with a deck on their person. When-

ever we heard the cannons begin to 

boom and the guns of the picket 

men begin to clatter, we knew that 

a battle was coming, and you would 

see men by the hunc'rads drawing 

their cards from their pockets and 

throwing them along the road.” 

Indianapolis Journal,

Clothing Made To Order
Iu the best Style of the Art.

P . J L  S IT T O N ,
Agent for John Wananmker. Office in 
rooiu adjoining Moore & Williams’ store. 
W iircoutinue to take orders for cadet’s 
clothing, and will give special attention 
to style, and guarantee perfect tit. 

Orders from citizens also solicited, 
jan 28 4m.

H r .  T .  1 J A R D I N ,  

CI.0CK AND WATCHMAKER,

P ublic Square, Dahlouega, Ga.

W o r k  S o l i c i t e d .

EOIIGIA, LUMPKIN COUNTY.
V X  To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN' :

W . P. Price, guardian for  B. A. Mar-
tin, has in due form  applied to the un-
dersigned for leave to sell tlie real estate 
belonging to the estate of the said B. A. 
Martin, and said application will be 
heard on the first Monday iu March next. 
This 7th day of February, 1887.

F . M. W i l l i a m s , Ordinary.

L U M P K IN  SH E R IF F 'S  SALE."

W ill be sold on the first Tuesday in 
March next at the court house in 

Dahlonega is said county within the le-
gal hours of sale to the highest bidder 
for cash the following property, to wit:

Lot o f land No. 991 in the 5th District 
and first section of Lumpkin County, 
levied on to satisfy a tax fifa in favor of 
the State o f Georgia and County of 
Lumpkin against Eobert F. Williams, Jr. 
for the year 1880. Keturned to me by 
Albert Whelchel. L. C.

Also at the same time lot o f land No. 
492 in the 15th District and first section 

of Lumpkin County Ga. to satisfy a tax 
fifa in favor of the State of Georgia and 
County o f Lumpkin against James J. 
Blackwell for the year 1886. Keturned 
to me by Albert Whelchel, L  C.

Also at the same time lots of land Nos. 
22 iu the Sth District and first section, 186 

in the 11th District and first section, 402 
in the llt l i  District and first section, 195 
in the 12th District aud .first secti.m, 520 
in the loth District and first section of 
Lumpkin County Georgia to satisfy a tax 
fifa in favor of the State o f Georgia and 

county of Lumpkin against B. B. King j 
for the year 1886, returned to me*by Al I 
b°rt Whelchel, L. C.

Also lot of land No. 745 in the 12th j 
District and first section of Lumpkin 5 
County Georgia to satisfy a tax fifa in 
favor of the State of Georgia and County 
of Lumpkin against Pigeon Boost Mining 
Company, George W. White Agt. for the 

year 1886, returned to me by Albert 
Whelchel L. C.

Aiso lot o f land No. 462 in the 15th 

District and first section of Lumpkin 
Com ty Georgia to satisfy a tax fifa in 
favor of the State of Georgia and County 
o f Lumpkin against Jesse M. ITarris, J. 
P. Parker \gt. for the year 1888, return-
ed to me by Albert Whelchel L. C.

W. H. Sa t t e e f i e l d , Sheriff
Jan. 28, 1887.

W . S. B A S IN G E R ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
DAHLONEGA, GA. 

ian 22 -firu.

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
Oent’emrn—It is duo you to say that I think I am entirely well of eczema after having 

taken Swiit s >p-cifie. I have been troubled with it. very little in my face since last spring. 
At the be intiiinr of cold weather last fall it made a slight, appearance, but went away and 
has nevei returned. S. s. n . no doubt broke ir up: at least ir put my system in irooil condition 
and I got "el! it also benefited my *vifogreatly in case of sick headache, and made a perfect 
cure of a breaking out on mv little three year old daughter last summer.

NVatkinsvihe Ga.. Feb. 1:5. 1880. K e y . JAMES V. M. MORRIS.
Treatise o l  Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

Tni: Sw if t  Spe c if ic  Co ., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

M . G B O YD ,

A t t n r n o y  n t  T ^ n w ,

DAHLONEGA GA. 7 -1 -3 8 -

n .  1 1 .  b a k e h H  

A T T O R N E Y  a t  L A W ,

D AH L O N EG A , GA.

Office in Court House. mar 12 lyr.

PHYSICIANS

D r .  H .  C .  W h e l c h e l

/ “Offers his professional services to tbe 

■; _ people o f Dahlonega and surround-
ing country. Will answer to calls at all 
hours. OUce over B. R. Meaders.

P I E D M O N T  A I R - L I N E -

RICHMOND &  DANVILLE R. R. CO.
C O N D E N S E D  S C H E D U L E .

In effect Dec. 19th, 188G. Trains run by 75th Meridian time.

nun i nbuUitO.

Lve Atlanta...............
Ar Gainesville........
“  Lula....................

“  T occoa ...............
Sen eca__ ...... .

*• E asley...............
“  Greenville.........
“  Spartanburg....
“  G affn ey.............
“  G aston ia..........
“  Charlotte...........

“  Salisbury.___ _

Lve Statesville.......
Asheville...........

Ar Hot S prings,.,..

Ar Raleigh..............
“  G oldsboro........

Ar Greensboro....... .
“  Danville.............
“  R ichm ond........

Ar Lynchburg........
“  Charlottesville 

“  Washington ...
“  Baltimore .......
“  Philadelphia... 
“  New York.........

o. 51 . N o. 53 .
00 p m K 411 a m 
12 p ill 10 38 a in
36 p m 11 00 a in 
39 p m|l2 01 p m
37 p ni] 12 56 p in 
36 a ui 2 10 p m’ 
02 a m | 2 32«p m 
17 a in j 3 43 p nil 

11 a m 4 30 p m 
20 a mi 5 41 pill! 
05 a m 1 0 25 p in 

41 a in

1
4

"8
10

3

T
3
8

11
3
6

8 01 p in* 

12 40 p m 
55 p ni 
39 u in 

J

<5

50 p m *6 50 a int.— 
45 p in 111 20 a in

22 a mj 9 47 p mj 
10 a m ill 28 p m .
45 pin| 6 40 a m 1

05 p m : 2 0C a in 
30 p in1 4 10 a m.
23 p m | :8 30 a ml 
25 p m ’ 10 03 a mj]
00 a m 11 ‘2 35 p ml 
20 a mi 3 20 »  m v

6

SOUTHBOUND. D a i l y .

N o. 50 . N o, 52 .
Lv 12 00 n 4 30 p m

Philadelphia... 3 50 a m 6 57 p in
Baltim ore........ 0 50 a in 9 42 p m

“ 9 00 a m 11 00 p in
Charlottesville. 1 45 1>ni 3 00 a m

“ Lynchburg....... 4 05 1>m 5 15 a ni

T 30 P m ~2 30 a m
Danville............. 7 05 1>m 8 05 a ni

n Greensboro......
9

05 JP m 9 48 p m

Lv G oldsboro.......... 11 "50 a m *5 00 p m
** Kiileigli.............. 4 35 P m *1145 p m

Lv Hot S p rin g s...... “8 "20 a m
Asheville.......... 11 00 a ill
Statesville....... 5 09 P m

Salisbury.......... 11 00 P m 11 23 a m

Lv Charlotte......... 12 45 a ill T 00 p in
“ 1 38 a in i 42 p m

Gaffney’s ........... 2 42 a m 2 50 p in
i.

Spartanburg.... 3 "(! a n 3 34 p m
a Greenville......... I 52 a in 4 48 p m
t. E asley ............... 5 20 a n 5 14 p m

Seneca............... 6 22 a n 0 32 p m
.4 T occoa ............... 7 26 a n 7 08 p m

Lula.................... 8 36 a n 8 22 l> ni
“ Gainesville....... 9 26 a n 8 46 p ni

Ar Atlanta.............. 11 40 a n 10 40 p ni

w. p. p r i c e . W. A. CHARTERS

♦Daily except Sundays.

SLEEPiNG-iJAR SERVIGc/

On trains 51 and 51 Pullman Buffet Sleeper between Atlanta and New York, New 
Oi’ leins au I Wasiiia^tm via L) mville.

nd 
n d

Oa tr»itis ;>2 aa I 5J Pullman ^Sleeper, Montgomery to Washington ft
Aiken via Danville. On trains 52, and 53 between Itioliinond and Greensboro a 
ixoldsboio.

Through tickets ou sale at prin Huai stations to all points. For rates and in for-
mation. apply to uuy agent of the Compan y a , to

£ .6 l . H a a s , i ' .  A i., _ J  .s. k  T -v tx jb , Gen. P a s s . A gt.,,

Washington, D. C.

■ I???** CtrHES — IHphfheria, Croup, Asthma, BronoV.itiT, XTouralpia. Rheumatism, Blcedintr nt the Lunjre. 
Hoarseness, influenza. Hacking Oough,Whoopia£- Ocur.; h, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Chronic 
-  - —• ’ ' '  ' ~ ‘ ~ ~ ----- —  Co., Boston, Mass.
XlOHrseucBa, inn ucuko, ii«mii(. vv v-i. m... it, vawi x u, vuuici a uuo, jl.
Diarrhoea, Kidney Troubles, and Spinal Diseases. Pamphlet free. Dr. I. S. Johnson &

M A K E
ITS’tT. .men

D L O O D . P IL L S
ie pills were a wonderful discovery, jvo otners nice taen m trie worm. Win positively cure c 

relieve fill manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of a box c
i wonderful discovery. Ko others like them in the world.

__ ^. _________ of disease. The informa-______________ _____  -
pills. Find oat about them and you wiil always be thankful. One pill a dose. ------------- . .
free. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 25o. in stamps. Dr. I. S. JOHNSON &CO., 22 C.H.-St., Boston

Illustrated pamphic

Sheridan’s Condition 
Powder is absolutely 
pure and highly con-
centrated. Oneounce 
is worth a pound of 
any other kind. It is 
strictly a medicine to 
be given with food. i l l  I B  LAY

Nothing on eartb 
will make hens lay 
like it. It cureS 
chicken cholera ano 
all diseases of hens. 
Is worth its weight 
in gold. Illustrated 
book by mail free.

Sold*everywhercTor sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. 2 1*4 lb. air-tight tin cans, SI: by mail, $1.20 
Six cans by express, prepaid, for $5.00. 2XEL. X. S. JOHNSON & CO.* Bostoitô

1 1  SIGNAL JIB PRINTING OFFICE
I s  P r e p a r e d  T o  D o

A LL KINDS OF JOB WORK.
MINUTES,

PAMPHLETS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS 

ENVELOPES,
STATEMENTS,

LEGAL BLANKS, artel e verything m  
the Job W o rk  lin e  p r in te d  u s  cheap ancl neat as can be 
done a n y  wnere.

m m
Over Ten Thousand Trial £ 
P̂ackages mailed to 
tientsa lsrsre proportion

w Avoid the imposition of pretentious remo- 
dies for these troubles, and all Quacks, 

\ whosp only aim is to bleed their vio 
Itims. Take a SURE Remedy that HAS 
SCURED thousands, does not luterfera 
' with ftttenti<pn to business, or cause pain 
orinconvcnience in any way. Founded 

”on scientific medical principles. By direct 
„ âpplication to tlie seat ol disease its specific 

. influence is felt -without delay. Tiie natural 
functions of the human organism restored. Tho 

■wasted animating elements of life are given back,the patient 
becomes cheerful and rapidly gains both strength and health.

TREATMENT.—One Month, $3. Two Has. $5. Tires, 57. 
HARRIS REM EDY CO., Mf’g Chemists.

306X N. Tenth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE Trial o f 'o u r  A ppliance. A sk forT erm a !

r_. ,________ of whom took a full treat1
xnent nnd were restored to health by use of

HARRIS;' S E M IN A L  P A S T IL L E S .^
A Radicui Crro for Nervous Debility, Organic 
Weakness andphysical Decay in Young or Mic.  ̂
die AgodMeru Tested for Eight Yeara in many 
thousand ?ases they absolutely resto’-o prematurely 
aged and broken down men to tho full enjoyment or 
perfect and f all Manly Strength and Vigorous Health.

To ihoso who nv̂ or from the many obscure disaases 
brought about by Indiscretion, Exnosure, Over-Brain

----- -— *- *-• ----  " ------lendua
secure 

,4c.

Price 4 Charters,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w ,

AND

R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S ,

d a h l o n e g a , g a .

Collections attended to nml remit, 
tances p-omptly made.

Taxes for non-residents attended to. 

We possess nnusnal facilities for re. 
porting upon Land Titles and fnrnishintr 
abstracts. Fees reasonable, and corres:  
pondence solicited.

We have for sale the following lands 
in Lumpkin County :

Fifth District and First Section.

. i >2 -ol2 -7.(i, 101 275 291 447 448
"H2 L’2? :,4“ •*,>-  ‘>73 591 502 598

r -t  S ®  P  653 655 (556
<>o7 ,,/09 (10 / l l  720 726 779 842
887 *905 915 922 925 926 979 980 
993 1009 1097 1144

Sixth District and First Section.

194 197 229 ^230 231 237 239 
240 263 265 267 268 277 278 290 
298 304.

Eleventh District and First Section.

- 4 '  -?.F  ,:? !! ? 15 450 459 460 528
oo2 o07 £,>83 086 598 600 607 609 
614 618 626 627 629 630 670 675 
670 680 687 697 699 740 781 793

857 865 800 871 914 922 
■)44 94a 947 956 957 999 1001 
T1017 1018 1023 1083 1 1 1 1  1122 
IliO 1180 All 07 1259 1217 
1275 1276 1287.

Twelfth District and First Section.

26 30 38 47 48 56 86 87 90 92 93 
94 95 98 99 1,14 105 106 109 118 157 
163 169 170 173 174 176 178 181 182 

183 196 197 217 224 240 243 2!4 245 
249 350 255 266 jjytf 322 327 354 
300 301 ;V-i0.> ^3(is 375 . 7 ;jtj, m i  

410 439 446 447 451 i ;52 453  454 

459 460 461 462 463 114 465 467 
408 470 493 509 510 512 515 516 

518 519 531 533 534 535 536

L 2 * ^  ~ 557 579 r>K0 r>82
584 586 587 589 590 606 608 009 til I 
627 i048 i649 653 657 658 065 678 
679 6 10 683 702 720 721 722 723 721 
733 740 750 751 709 774 781 782 783 
80I 802 803 805 808 869 !-29 837 838 
-U2 852 859 iS04 A800 8< 0 870 871 

873 875 878 879 880 889 890 892 
929 4931 942 943 917 918 9 9 952 967 
978 979 980 986 987 9894 i 90 991 992 

993 94 997 998 ]1001 1005 101S .0(3 
103 1014 1045 1073 1076 :081 1082 
108.; 109) 1091 1102 1101 1100 115  

A llll 1145 1173 1190 1191 1192 1215 
1 2 2 ) 12 2 1 . .

Thirteenth D istrict-F ii st Section - 
North Half.

±15 24 30 39 05 88 89 90 106 107

146 147 151 155 '159 100 107 171 176
228 229 231 256 267 271 288 289 ->90
i05 312 £329 370 385 429 & 455 458 
186. J

Fifteenth Die. and First Section.

02 113 152 182 291 311 374 4375 
,382 387 388 492 405 400 |125 

, i 456 408 495; 504 507 511 
ol3 0I6 ^453 517 524 525 526 527 528.

First District of originally Habersham, 

now Lumpkin County.

27 |64 117 118 122 123 124 125.

4th, originally Habersham.

105 107 125.

11th, originally Hall.

143 166 160.

Parties desiring to purchase, will do 

well to correspond with

Pbice & Chabtebs 

Dahlonega, Ga.

STOP AT T H E ~

HUDSON HOUSE

G A IN E SV ILLE , G A.

®®“It is tbe best botel in tho 

city, ancl is the recognized Hotel of 

the Traveller’s Protective Associa

tion.

F i k s t  C l a s s  S a m p l e  R o o m s .

in  of their friends, will*™* «  ^  
a roceive by mail Staple Gooci - ,no receipt*

trr.-'h or jewelry, but good s that retai 1 for $5.45. Th is 
' • a . un* • • .ior, a fortune to you. Satisfaction Pure 
ITxAQAju .̂ SUPFLY CO. Drawer 168, Buffalo. N.-2

P A Y . W H E N  C U R S E
ce in hones Ly of Invalids. V\ e trp»r ii 

.either .ex, however can-* i,and rece ■ ;.a> aiter: 
.'eeted. Describe c.wo fully, aun ŝ nd sta'nji 

tor iuati uctioiis. DU. 13AKXU, Boa ill. Uuiiaio. 1

This paper is kept on HI© at tlio olllcc o f

Y E R ^ S O K
OVERUSING 
' GENTS

TIMES BUILDING P HILADELPHIA.

CQTIMATCQ ForSEWSPAPER ADVERTISING CDCIT 
to l  iMAlLO at Lowest Cash Rates inLil

•tamps for AYER & SON'S MANUAL

* 13 W E E K S !
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed 

securely wrapped, to any address in the 

United States for three months on tho 
receipt of

O N E D O L L A R .

Liberal discount allowed to postemas- 
ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies 
mailed free. Address all orders to 

R IC H A R D  K . F O X , 

FisANKiyis’ Sq u a b , N. Y.

FOR SALE.

?in e half Jersey Heifer. Will giro 

milk next September. A good bi r jain 
for cash. Apply immediately to Mbs. J, 
Akpin, Dahlonega, Ga.,



J * i * i o e K  C u r r e n t .

Prices paid for country produce:

Corn, per bushel.............................50 @  60
Wheat “  *• ..................... 90 @  f  1,00
Oats “  “  .............................40 # 5 0

liye “  “  ...........................  75 (@80
Irish potatoes..............................................45
Sweet “  ............................. .............. 60

Apples, per bushel.................,75 @  $1.00
Turnips “  “  ....................................40
Peas “  “  ................75  @  $1.00
White beans, “  ...... ,....$1.25 @  $1.50
Hydes, green, per pound.........................05

“  dry “  .......................... 10
Cabbage, “  “  .................U  @  2

Putter, “  “  ............... 15 @  20
Eggs,..............................................................11

Chickens,..........................................10 @ 1 5
Meal, per bushel.........................50 @  00
Onions “  *• ................... 90 @  $1.00
Peanuts “  “  .............................. $1.00
Pork, per pound............................. 5 @  0
Lard, “  “  ............................8 @  10
Hams, “  “  ............... ..............8 @  9

Wool, “  “  ......................... 25 ®  30
Dry peaches per pound..................... 3 @  4
Dry apples •* “  ..................... 2 @  3

These prices are furnished by the Hall 
Mdse. Co., and will be changed weekly.

— Mr. J. S. Montgomery return-

ed from Plordia a lew days ago, 

having spent the winter at work on 

an orange grove.

Pe ks o nal s— W e were glad to 

meet a few days ago Mr. J. W

C O U N C IL  P R O C E E D IN G S .

Our C ity  F a th ers  Pass an Im p orta n t 

O rdinance—S e d u ct io n  o f  T axes.

Dah l o ne g a , G a., Feb. 7,1887.
J. B. THOMAS, Editor.

At the regular meeting of tlie  ̂ (jaIIlOUH,--Mr. Crisson lias liis

Bennett of Kennesavv, Cobb coua- j town council of Dahlonega held on ! ! “  C0“ P]eted and has put ou a

ty, one of the best railroad men in j t,Je above date> present His Honor “ I  , S, . at blS Blacers- 'J he

the Slate. He is connected with j R' H‘ Baker> Mayor, and Council- i * Z  thlS *MBe 18 <lllit0 ^
1------ / i — i— -■  jtenng. The gold found is usually

coarse. j cess in this enterprise.

Columbia— The repairs on the ' PeoPle !ire beginning to see that 

mill are about completed and will i ^ lere *s ,!1°ney in mining in this
voorlxr 4'̂ +, ----- i* • - ! SP.P.f.ion mvl in 1 ____

the Central road. Mr. Bennett Imen Gurley> Sitton, Thomas and 

brought his son to College. j Jackson. Minutes of the last meet-

W e also had the pleasure of ln“ read an(J appaoved.

Lockhart, by Capt. "Woodward, 

pays for milling and fair teum 

wages.

Messrs. Parker, Elliott & Gui ey 

are making preparations to con - 

mence operations on the “Caps” lo ', 

where there was some very "rich 

ore taken out a short time back. 

W e wish the gentlemen much suc-

L o c a l  C l i i p r i n g s .

— Mr. J. M. Cochran, of Gad- 

distown, passed through our city 

on Wednesday bound for Gaines- 

• ville.

— Cicero Wallace “set us up” to 

one of his fine cigars on Saturday 

night. It was of the “Onward” 

■brand and was certainly a daisy.

H y m e n e a l.— Mr. Andy Brown 

■and Miss Becky Gibbs were mar-

ried in Wahoo district on the 30th 

ult. Rev. Newton Austin officiated. 

-M'r. Brown is a merchant in that 

■district.

— Rev. H, S. Reese, of Turin, 

Ga., the owner of the celebrated 

“ Preacher-’ gold mine of this place, 

has- been in the city for a few days. 

He gave us a pleasaut call before 

leaving.

— Mr. C. W it rock, a wealthy St. 

Louis gentleman, is stopping at the 

Besser Hotel. Rumor has it that 

Mr. Wit rock is at the head of 

■» big syndicate to purchase min-

ing property in this county.

— Miss Ada Smith is teaching a 

flourshing school in the large room 

under the Masonic Hall. Miss 

Ada is a teacher of the first class, 

and is worthy of the support she 

i» receiving.

— Many o f  the citizens o f  the 

■city and county are still discussing 

the “Atlanta, Franklin and Knox 

-■ville S h ort Line R R.,” a nd all a gree  

tli«t we must have a meeting. So 

you may be ready if you s e :  a no-

tice in the S ig n a l next week caliin<«-
o

•l‘>r a public meeting.

Baug ains  in  Sh oes. — Moore & 

"Williams have just received a new 

i >t of shoes, which they propose 

to sell as low as ti e lowest. A 

genuine first class hand sowed shoe 

for $4.50. A  good brogan shoe 

for §1.10 and many other good 

■shoes at reduced prices. It

meeting Mr. J. E. Strange, of 

Banks county, who accompanied 

his son here to enter College. Mr. 

Strange is one of Banks county’s 

best farmers.

A  B ig  Ca ve  in .— T he tunnel un-

der the public road between here 

and Gainesville at the Gordon mine 

caused a big fall in Tuesday even-

ing. As was mentioned last week 

in the mining news, the tunnel is 

cut through very coft earth, re-

sembling quick sand. The miners 

said that there was danger and it 

was heavily timbered. Big layers 

of the earth have been dropping 

off until Tuesday when it caved 

in. Happily no one was hurt, 

the miners being in the tunnel 

above where the cave in occurred. 

The company has a big force of 

hands at work changing the route 

of the road.

Insane.— W. F. Dawse was car- 

lied to the insane asylum from 

White couuty a few weeks ago. 

Mr. Dawse was a well-to do farmer 

•of White county, and it will be a 

urce of regret to his numerous 

riends to* learn that his mind is 

unbalanced, and it is to be hoped 

that he will soon recover.

F iv e  a t  on e  H a u l .— Deputy 

Marshal Harbison, accompanied by 

two assistants, made a visit into 

White county on Tuesday night, 

in low u Creek district near Town 

Creek Church. They hugged the 

bushes about 30 yards from a 

still house until about 9 o’clock 

Wednesday morning, when all at 

once they walked into a congrega-

tion that had gathered at the still 

uouse. Some were at work and 

others were sitting around talking. 

It  was a surprise to the men, and 

two of them grabbed their guns, 

hut Jim had the drop on them and 

A’-ex. Suttou, W . J. Bryant, W . H. 

Roberts, Sydney Dov.-dy and Aus-

tin Bruce were arrested. There 

were four double-barrelled shotguus 

•and a rifle at convenient places in 

the house. The guns were taken 

besides J20

P u b l ic  D e b a te .— The Decora hall 

wiil no doubt be well filled to-night 

to hear the Fall Term public de-

bate of the Decora Society. The 

subject is, “Resolved, That the 

organization of the Knights of La-

bor is beneficial to the people of 

the United States.” The subject is 

a broad one and is now agitating 

tue people of the United States! 

■Col. R. H. Baker will be president 

pro tern. Mr. L . O. Simmons, of 

Atlanta, is the Sa'utatorian. The 

following are the speakers: Affir-

mative— Chas. McWilliams, D e ca -

tur,Ga.; A. W . Williams, Soque, Ga.; 

J. W . Cowan, Conyers, Ga. Nega-

tive— T. H. Gilbert, Pendegi^s, 

Git.; E . H. Almond, Conyers, G a.; 

W. H. Shelton, Jay, Ga.

T o o k  L e g  B a i l — W est Walker, 

one of tlie men arrested near Wim 

pj s mill last week, escaped o i  

Tuesday. He had given bail for 

his appearance before Commissioner 

Brittain and,came forward fo; his 

tiial on Tuesday. The evidence 

proved enough to have him bound 

over to the U. S Court in Atlanta., 

and wlii.e a bond was being pre-

pared Walker (tepped away, and 

has not been seen since. His broth-

er, George Walker, who was arrest-

ed with him is under age, not. be-

On motion it was resolved that a 

property tax of 18 cents on the 

$100 be levied for the present year 

(1887) and the sum of $3.00 per 

capita be assessed for street tax, or 

6 days work on the streets aud 

roads in lieu thereof; said taxes to 

be paid by the 10th day of April 

and 10th day of August of the pres-

ent 3'ear.

The following ordinance was then 

adopted :

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Coun-
cil o f the town o f Dahlonega, that from 

and after the passage o f this ordinance,
It shall be unlawful for any person to 

have and keep within the corporate lim-
its o f the town o f Dahlonega, any p HVy 
On the nfit.nrnl nr J

be ready for operation in a few I sec^ on> and iu a practical way the 

days. Capt. Frank Hall has charge i mines wil1 W  handsomely. This 

•of this property and will in a fe w j18. inour °P inion one of the best 

days set up an engine with suffi- m*n‘ n"  sections now known,

on the natural or artificial drains run-
ning through and from  said town and 
those having such privies shall be re-
quired to remove the same within 10 
ctajs after the publication o f this ordi- 
nanee. And it shall be the duty of the 
Marshal to notify all persons having 

such privies to remove the same, and if 
withm five days after receiving said no-
tice such person or persons refuses to 
com ply with the same, they shall be 
deemed guilty of a violation of this ord-
nance and shall be subject to a flue of 
not more than $10, or imprisonment in 
the town chain gang not exceeding 10 
days, at the discretion .of the Mayor

g a i n e d  by the author-
ity aforesaid that the continuance o f any 
privy on any natural or artificial drain 
running through and from said town for 
every day after the said five days notice

if9Ui g ‘ Ve?  the owner or tenant, 
shi.ll be deemed a separate and individ-
ual oftense, and shall be subject to like 
nne and imprisonment.

The marshal submitted his books 

for examination, and they show that 

the sum of $37.58 has been collect-

ed for taxes due for the year 1886.

An account in favor of Stephen 

Rice for $7.85 was ordered pair).

An order was drawn upon the 

Treasurer for $10.16 in favor of W. 

B . Townsend.

Council then adjourned.

R. H. B a k e r , Mayor.

P. M S i t t o n ,  Clerk.

cient power to run the twenty 

stamps, and will crush all the cus-

tom ore brought to the mill. The 

Columbia mine will be worked by 

Mi. James Davis under lease with 

the dry process.

Gordon.— The strata of slate 

tapped by the tunnel at this mine, 

which runs directjy under the pub-

lic road from here to Gainesviile, 

kept slacking and falling in so near 

the surface that on Tuesday last 

the whole thing gave way, the road

, and

when properly developed will prove 

up our oft repeated prognostica-

tions.

If Want a Good Article
I l u g  To b a c c o , ask your dealer fo r i 

“ Old R ip .”

H ow  to  In ju re  y o u r  T ow n .

Oppose improvements.

Mistrust its public men.

Run :t down to strangers.

Go to some other town to trade. 

Refuse to advertise in j'ourf  . . .  . ° ° -----  ~  - '• • -...O W U J U U f Vil-

ialiing in, but luckily no one was j 'ao e paper.

hurt. The tunnel being well tim- j lle wants to buy anybody else’s

A  B iin d Tiger.

bered was not injured. A new 

road will be immediately made and 

the work on the tunnel pushed to 

completion.

H and.— The largest clean-up 

since the new mill has been started 

was made last week, and it is 

thought the yields will continue 

fully as well if not better, as there 

is not so much waste to contend 

with. The cut is in good shape 

and presents heavy burdens of ore. 

The ore as a rule at the night cut 

is bound on either side by hard slate 

which necessitates more or less 

blasting but very advantageously. 

On what is known as the Wimpy 

lot, at the Hand, the belt is in very 

soft slate and pipes well. Work 

was begun on this lot on the south 

side of the road leading direct from 

town to the mill, where there was 

some work done by early miners 

and we are informed that some 

very rich ore was found. The 

belt has not been reached yet 

though the giant is making rapid 

headway in that

interest discourage him.

I f a man wants to buy your prop- 

erty charge him two prices.

Do not invest a cent. Lay your 

money cut somewhere else.

Be pai ticular to discredit the mo-

tives of public spirited men.

Lengthen your face when a stran-

ger speaks of locating in it.

Refuse to see the merit in any 

scheme that does not directly bene-

fit you.— Ex.

P O W D E R
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .

This powder never varies. A marvel 
o f  purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More “ comical tl an the ordinary kinds 
and cannot be sold in com petition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum phosphate powders. Sold only in

Wan st n Ay  Baking  Po 'vder  Co-> 106

IT WILL PAY YOU
I f  you propose going West or Nortl -  
west to write to me. I represent tho 
oiiort Line. Fk e d . D . Bu s h  1> P A 

rov  5 Cm. Atlanta, Ga.

&

iniig twelve years old, and therefore 

v ill not be tried. Commissioner 

Brittain holds iliat Walker’s first 

bondsman is liable for the bond. 

Mr. J. P. Parker, who was his 

bondsman, says he is not respon-

sible, and his opinion seems to be 

backed by the law.

Mr. E d itor: tb « t  d ire ctio n . The

T waste ore found shows gold and
, It is known ro a 1put onlv q 1 1 i •,
| . !• ’  loaks as th ou g h  it was taken from

1 7  • : .......... . .lia 'e om,d i|J * - good sized veins. The water has

,e < . . t a i » u o U8r. D 8h l,>UeSr.t; T h e  | Keen tu bed  a cross  th e  sw ag, and 

v i ,u o 1;, g o  in tn ron g ii a w in d ow , is  n ow  ov, r  the hill in its orig in a l 

11 the b oy s  d ;n s to p  ee -ta in  P u -  : d i:ch  used som e y ea rs  a g o , w hich 

r *  n rs L i v e s  r b m t  t lu m - l iv e  Feet m ore

YOU L o w ' -’ '  'V0Uid c ’l  n C h f, I Pre88ure a,1(1 en ab les  m ore efficient 
_____ ‘__  _ _ _ k- k- k. j w ork  with the g ian t.

I * c y P— M r. E . E . C risson  has

Tho R ev . A. C. Ward T O ( ,i ip,i ! st,u‘fce<3 UP as tbe weather has mou-

quite an interesting se.-mon' :last • & ^  ^
j nave twenty stamps at work. The

i w ater s u p p ly  ia g o o d ,  th e d itch

It was a little newly arrived sis-

ter that nurse held in her arms and 

7-year-old Robbie stood jealouslv 

inspecting her.

To his mind she looked smaller 

and less attractive than any little 

sister of the other boys that he 

could remember, and he felt a keen 

thrill of disappointment. So he 

put his hands deep in his pockets 

like papa, wrinkled up his nose, 

and regarding the new acquisition 

savagely, said:

“ Well, I  cad that pretty near a 

failure!”—  Detroit Free Press.

Cane Ciec

A person can te.l at once whether 

a letter will go at a single postage, 

by simply balancing i,t against a 

silver dollar, as that little pocket 

ii nament weighs exactly the amount 

which Uncle Sam oilers to carry for 

two cents.

-A. OJLIRID.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY 

and buy your H a b n e s s  and Sadd les 

from me. I  guarantee my work to be 

first class, and I sell at the lowest prices.

B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S

made aud repaired. I use the best 

leather in all my work. I will be found 

at all times at my shop—night or d a y -  

ready and willing to serve m y custom 

mers. Give me a call.

J .  B .  H O U S L E Y ,

oct 2!) Dahlonega, Ga.

W. H. Rutherford 'I Bill for Relief A c., 
. . .  V8' ^he S. I.u * In Equity, 
Mining Company, < Oct. Term, 1886. 

and others. J

It appearing that Isreal W . Valentine, 
Hiram Treat. Mrs. A.. J. Steward, James 
Branon. S. S. Kirk, Annie W. G ilferd, 
Rufus A. Morrison. John A. Kirk, W . T.

(io<]er' W‘ H- Gr‘Ply «nd 
Libbie I.. Gayton have been made par-
ties defendant aud are non-residents o f 
this State. It is ordered that they and all 
other non-residents Defendants in this 
Case do appear and answer by the next 
term o f this court, and that Service upon 
them lie perfected by publication of this 
order in the D a h lo n e g a  S ig n a l  twice a 
month for four mouths before the next 
term of this court.

W. P. P r ic k , )

H. H. P e r r y . J . b . E s t e p ,  J. S. C. 
Gomplt’s So’ls. )

I certify tlmt the above is a true extract

Sunday at Bethlehem Church

M r.J. J. Shed is teaching a < ,o o d i r - " '  7 W  g.° ° d’ tLe ditch
:hool at Jones’ Chupel. °  °  *>eeu repaired and cleared

"  ~ —  011 Mr. C. has been finding some

A rborea l D ay .

Monday, the 14th inst., lias been 

appointed as Arboreal day at the 

College and the exercises will com-

mence at ten o’clock a. m.

This is a matter that has been 

sadly neglected hitherto, and the 

present senior class will hive the 

honor of planting the first class 

tree at this College.

W e learn that Mr. D. S. Craig, 

of Walhalla, S. C., has been elected 

prophet for the occasion and will 

doubtless have something “rich, 

rare, and racy” in the way of an 

oration.

Every body invited to come out 

and witness the exercises.

school at Jones’ Ch,.pel

Mr. E . S. Pitner says lie is going 

to try the Southern part of Kansas 

in a few’ days.

Mrs. Lucindy Jones has been 

sick for several days.

Mr. Milford Hyatt is going to 

move to Mr. J. W . Jones’ old farm.

The excitement about the little 

wool pulling has subsided.

Mr. Dock Marlow is going to 

try Dawson county awhile.

Messrs. Aaron Woody and Bei j. 

McDonald are preparing to move 

West-

Seed oats seem to be very scarce. 

The fall oats are beginning to show 

a little. N e ro .

Jay Jabbers.

There was preaching at Jay 

school house on last Sunday. Dr. 

Howard preached the best sermon 

we ever heard him preach.

Mr. H. C. Chatham has returned 

from Atlanta bringing with him 

two as fine mules as a man would 

want.

Mr. Editor :

Is it true that one of our clergy-! 

men, in a recent sermon, denounced I 

the whiskey traffic, as it is occasion- j w

ally carried on at night in Dahlone- - 6 l)ac^ of

-----LHKen, j " a’ as exclusively for the benefit of do»® m tlus section that are to

. gallons of whiskey, i the BaPtist’ Methodist and Presby- , anywhere and will match

Tbe still, 15 still tubs and 200 i terian PeoPle ? How does he know? * aSamst pack in the

gallons of beei were destroyed. ! And if he knows don’t he make i

The men were brought here for \if; more Persoual with the members ■ t Henry Johnson says that foxes

of these churches f

Another question : Would not 

a temperance sermon fall with more

trial, Sntton demanded a trial on 

Wednesday evening which was

tven him and he was discharged, *  -------- --

ving that he had no connection *orce were preached by a

ith the still. The others were ‘ ster tv̂ °  vote<l the way he preach

■ried yesterday, and Roberts, Dow- ed ? A  Qu is it o k .

dy aiid Bryant were bound over ini ir^ u t of sorts’ witi, headache, stmi.r

bonds o f $300 each. Bruce was b?«k?r »<■' 

.discharged.

have caught nearly all of his chick-

ens and he believes they will get 

him if the hunters dont soon make 

a la*(̂ - A g e ic o l a .

out.

fine ore in the last fe»v days, and 

expects to make some big clean-

ups when he gets the mill in oper-

ation. Several new and rich veins 

have been found on this property.

Loekliiirt.— This mine continues 

to increase in its yields and im-

proves as work moves onward.

Preacher,— This mine continues 

to'show up the precious metal in 

good sized pieces. Rev. H. S. 

Reese, the owner of this celebrated 

mine is here looking after his in-

terests, and is well satisfied with 

the big strike. The Columbia 

will be started on ore from this 

mine the first of the week.

Victoria.— The mill at this mine 

has been running for the last few 

days. The ore runs from $3 to $5 

per ton-

Smith & Thomas, who have been 

mining on the Singleton property 

created quite a sensation here ou 

Tuesday last, having mined and 

milled five tons of ore yeildino- 

them 110 pennyweights of gold.

Ih e  “small fry” operators are 

all wearing pleasant smiles as the 

weather has so moderated that 

they are enabled to hit ‘ -the sluice 

ditch,” “ long Toms,” etc.

Vv e learn that there is a tunnel 

being run on the Davis lot, west 

of town, with a vievvjto tapping the 

rich shoot worked by the Messrs. 

Clements a year or two ago.

J an. 19th 1887. I .  C. H e a d , C. S. C.

To all who are suffering from the errors

11 reclpe th it will cure you, 
FREE OP CHARGE. This great r. medy 

was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self-addressed ervelope 
to the R e v . JOSEPH T. INMAN. Station 
D, New lo r k  City. sep 24—ly .

f  HIS PAPER K'ar b? ro,i?d on m° ot Goa p.'. .. - Roweil & Co r Newspanep Ad-
•rmVf  j!ure“ l (ilJ Spruce St.), where advertising 
J)ntracts may be indjle for it I N NiSW VOT? n

GEO R G IA Lumpkin County.

lo  a l l  W h o m  i t  M a y  C o n c e r n :

W H C .  Tate, has in due form applied 
to the undersigned for permanent letters [ 
o f  administration 011 the estate of Martha I 
Glaze late o f said county deceased. Also 
applied for letters of administration de 
bonis non on the Estate o f John Glaze 
o f said county deceased and I will puss 

upon both o f said applications the First 
Monday in March 1887.

Given under my hand and official Sig 
nature Jan. 25, 1887.

F. M. W i l l i a m s ,

___ ___________  Ordinary.

T O B A C C O
I REMEDIES

Mexican 

Liniment
c u n u a

Scratches, | Contracted
Muscles, 

Eruptions, 
Hoof Ail, 
Screw 

Worms, 
Swinney, 
Saddle Gall* 
Files.

stipation, etc , nejrlect may be fatal, o .̂ and lu> for thiio li''o » /..««•, J*
otfetronK’s  S a n a tive  P ills  will cive .......  i- 1)1 11 11,16 a  CinSlUie p e / -  |
AieM-doses restore to new health and vigor, sou.— Detroit Eree Press .

This

O’TCoiiv t  •; T , mine, as also the Victoria, are on

natcii- : ® ,anel1 an£l produces some
very high grade ore.

The waste from the Preacher 

lot, haulod to and milled at the

■ Sure au Oi can't foind the match 

es. O lie lly — Then shtrike a ioiffhfc

i’HJE CLINGMAN TOBACCO OINTMENT 

THE CLINGMAN TOBACCO CAKE*

* n on-e *el9n8* Ulcers, {Sores Sore Eves 
) r c h ? tm it0XT?ho ^' % urnl̂ i« Rheuniati’̂ . ’ii «i?i. Rheumatic Gout Colds Coû hv 
vironchitis, Milk Leg. Snake and Doj? Bites St
•'nflammntionVr 1 * ,lny8 a11 local Irrifc«t»on aifd niumra.ition from whatever cause. l*rio«* 5iij d N,

THE CLINGMAN TOBACCO PLASTER
I’.epiircd according to the moMt
"."n 'i I * ' ° 4 :i>:Vt !Vk^ 1 compounded with the purest
v ^ w F!?urV,a,?d ’8 specially recommended for. roy p. Weed or Gake of the Breast, and for that class

nd Pains, it is invaluable. Price Id cts.
Ask jour druggist for these remedies, or write to tbr

JUNGMAN TOBACCO CURE GO
C U R H A W , N. C . ,  V. S.  A .

Sciatica,
lumbago, Sprains#
Rheumatism, Strains,
Burns, Stitches,
Scalds, StiffJoints,
Stings, Backache,
Bites, Galls,
Bruises, Sores,
Bunions, Spavin 
c<>™s, Cracks,

THIS COOD OLD STAND'BY
accomplishes for everybody exactly what Isclaimed 
forlt. One of the reasons for the great popularity of 
the Mustang Liniment is found In Its uuiversa) 
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine. 

The I.umberninu needs It in ease of accident. 
The Housewife needs It for general family use. 
Tbe Cannier needs It for his teams and his men, 
Tho Mechanic needs It. always oo his work 

bench.

Tho Miner needs It. In case of emergency.
The IMoneei-needsit—can’tgetalongwithout It. 
Tho Farmer needs it In his house, his stable, 

and Ills stock yard.
The Steamboat mn n or the nontman needs 

it In liberal supply alloatand ashore.
The IIorHe-fancier needs It—-It Is his best 

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-ici-ower needs It—It will sare hint 

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble, 
j Tho R ailroad man needs It and wilt need It w 
j long as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
I The Backwoodsman needs it. There is noth- 
I Ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
! limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs itnbout his storeamon* 
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when 
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle in the Haute, 'TIs the best of 
economy.

Keep n Bottle In the Factory. Its immediate
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Buttle AlTrHj»in the Stable for 
«se when wanted.



AGRICULTURAL

T O P IC S  O F  IN T E R E S T  R E L A T IV E  

T O  F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N .

F e e d in g  P u m p k in s  t o  S w in e .

Pumpkins, like wheat bran, are useful 
adjuncts to the more concentrated kinds 

of food , bat alone cannot be depended 
upon for fattening purposes. H ogs in 

process o f fattening should be filled up 

With a good  racal o f corn before the 

pum pkin is given, otherwise they w ill 

eat too much pum pkin in proportion to 

the corn. By all means cut open the 

pumpkins and remove the seeds before 

feeding, as large quantities of pumpkin- 

seed affect the urinary organs injurious-

ly. Any change during the feeding sea- 

6011 should be from light to heavier and 

more nutritious fo o d ; never the reverse. 
W hile gradually increasing the quantity 

o f fattening food, do not give more than 

the animals will eat up clean, and let tbe 

rations be at regular hours—early in tlie 
m orning, at noon and late in the even-

in g .— New York World.

E n c lo s in g  S tr a w  S ta c k s .

As the ob ject o f most farmers who 
grow grain is to work the straw into 

manure as quickly as possible, stock is 

usually allowed the free access to it. 

They w ill work large holes in it, usually 

on the ? ide next tho barn, where the car-

rier has deposited the larger portion o f 

the ch ifi, too tine to be easily pitched 

over the sta; k. This finer portion is a 

valuable feed, and more nutritious than 

tho coarser part o f the stalks below  the 
head. In getting it from th j s ack by 

pulling it out. more is wasted than is 

eaten. It the stack is fenced in, this 

part may be cut down and fed to cattle 

and horses in -their mangers, while the 
coarser part may be thrown out as bed -
ding. I f  there is a large stack, and any 

likelihood o f scarcity o f hay or stalks, 

this economy in theuse of the better part 

of the straw will more than repay the ex-

tra trouble. By using more grain much 
of the straw may be fed to stock, keep-

ing thern better and making better ma- 

nu:e than tbe results from using straw 
only a3 bedding. —  Cultivator.

S a lt  a n d  W oocL  A sh es .

Mr. Joseph E. Case reports to the 

Michigan Farmer that during a five 

years’ test he has found salt and wood 

ashes, a barrel per acre, m ixed half and 

half, a specific against cutworms in 

cornfields, and this in a region where 
the pests are very destructive. “ One of 

my neighbors planted tw ice and the 

worms took alt the first planting, and 

were so bad the second that he dragged 

part o f his field and sowed rutabagas. 
T w o more have given up and. have no 

corn. I  sow the mixture right ahead o f 

the plow7; d :n ’ t sow any more than I 

can plow  under in half a day. or one day 

at m ost; then I get it under with the 

green sod, which the worms have to 

feed on before the corn comes up. Tw o 

yeais ago I planted tw o ten-acre fields 

to corn; on one sowed salt and ashes be-
fore p low in g ; planted both the same 

time. When the corn came up the field 

I  sowed with salt and ashes had no 
worm s; on the other, as soon as the 

corn came up the worms commenced 

their work. I then applied equal parts 

o f salt, ashes and plaster, mixed well 

together, for too much salt, I think,w ill 

k ill the young plants. The worms 

stopped their work, and my corn came 

on and was a good  crop.

R a i s i n s  S h e e p .

IIow I raise my sheep was the top ic 01 
a successful w ool-grow er at the m eeting 

of the Iow a live-stock men. lie  said : 

“ 1 would prefer pure bred stock, b  it as 
that is expansive I usually get grades 

and breed up, for it takes but a short 

time to breed up a good  flock. I have 

always used pure bred Merino rams, be-
in g convinced that for profit, where 

sheep are kept in flocks o f  100 or more, 

there is no equal to the Merino and its 

crosses. I aim to couple so as to have 

lambs dropped as soon as grass comes in 
spring. I  want lambs to com e early, yet 

not before there is pasture enough so that 
the ewes w ill have plenty o f  milk. Dur-

ing lambing tim e I keep a close watch, 

and i f  a lamb is dropped— unless it is 

warm weather— I see that it goes to tho 

Citable at once and as soon as possible see 

’that it sucks— after which no further 

care is needed, except in storms. I aim 
to castrate all lambs before three weeks 

old, and wean them by September 1st. 
During summer I know nothing better 

than good  blue grass and that kept pret-
ty short, as sheep do not like long grass. 

1 never "feed grain in summer; yet when 

pasture is short, I think a little grain 
w ould pay. I feed lightly at first in the 

fall, but by the time winter sets in I aim 

to give full feed o f about one bushel o f 

corn to 100 head psr day, with plenty of 

hay; while on dry feed in winter i t is  

important that sheep should have plenty 

o f water. W hen tlie cold  fall rains com -

mence they should be kept dry ; no sheep 

will thrive when its coat "of w ool is 
soaked full o f water. Good care and 

shelter aro just as important as good  

feeding, for sheep well sheltered will 

shear from one to two pounds more per 

flecce than when exposed to the weather, 
and the w ool will sell for a higher price 

in the market. W ith  fine-wool sheep 
the w ool can be left on until quite late in 

the season— first, because there is great 

danger o f  losing sheep by cold  storms,
• if sheared too early in the season; and, 

second, the wool is not in the best con -
dition until th;; “ grease”  raises, which 

will not be until the weather is quite 

warm. W e usually sell a? soon as the 

clip is ready. I  think the Merino sheep 

and their crosses tho most profitable, be-
cause they, being m uch smaller, eat less, 

and shear more than the coarser ones. 

You can keep at least five fino wools on 

the same feed you keep three coarse 

ones.

F a r m  a n d  G a r d e n  N o te s , 

fk im m ing at the right time prevents 

rancid butter.

Dry quarters are essential ta the thrift 

of young chicks.

Stirring the cream frequently will 

make more butter.

Churn at sixty-tw o degrees to get the 

cream quickest into butter.

The richer and better tilled the ground 

the less seed w ill be required for  small 
grain.

Sheep-walks should be dry, for damp 

soils are fruitful causes o f liver-rot, fluke, 
foot-rot, etc,

Make harness fit properly, and keep it 
soft aud clean, and a horse can wear it 
w ithout distress.

F or your chickens corn meal is not a 

good  food , but the older fowls find it 
warming in the winter.

It is claim ed that clay soil produces 
the best quality of wools, sand second, 

and lim e the most inferior.

Keep the windows of the potato cellar 
open at night and closed in the day 

time, unless the days be cool and dry. 1

Potatoes, carrots, cabbage and turnips, ] 

when cooked and m ixed with meal, and | 

fed warm, are excellent food  for ch ick -
ens.

j In the case o f trees which bear in al-
ternate years,, judicious thinning will 

j often result in considerable fruit in the 
off years.

W heat cut when ripe is the best for 

seed; cut when the berry hardens, when 
it is passing from  the dough state, Is 

best for flour.

I f  one or two pigs o f a litter aro small-

er and weaker than the rest, allow them ! 

to suck a week or tw o after the strong 

ones are weaned.

There is only one profitable system of 
feeding, and that is to feed the calf, the 

lamb or the p ig  liberally from the day of 

its birth to its maturity.

There is nothing like uniform ly good 

condition, with no shocks given to the 

| system of the sheep, for producing a 

uniform  fiber and the best possible wool.

M o d  and wash all parts o f  the stall,

I trough or manger, in which a diseased 

horse has been standing, w ith a pint of 

sulphuric acid put in a bucket o f water.

To make a profit in dairying try put-

ting two cows in one skin; that is, make 

the feed and care bestow ed on one cow  

produce as much as you now get from 

two.

Fow ls should be provided with fresh, 

clear drinking water, especially when 
streams are frozen. Both sheep and 

chickens need constant supplies of good 
water.

Instead o f  selling old  cast iron at one- 

half cent per pound p it small pieces 

near the roots of grapes, currant5, 

gooseberries and fruit trees. It is very 
beneficial.

There is no better place for rows of 

currant, gooseberry, raspberry or b lack -

berry bushes than along the fence in  the 
] yard. The fence gives good  support to 

the vines, which, if  tied to it, are easily 

j picked.

Some philosopher says the young far-

mer w ho spends in rich living, show,

! etc., all he makes the first year he begins 

life on his own account, w ill be apt to 

continue in the same line as long as he 

lives.

A lthough the short-horn is one o f  the 

largest breeds o f cattle, it is stated that 
cuw o f that breed, belonging to Mr. 

David Niles, o f Pickaway County, Ohio, 
j gave birth to a calf weighing only eight 

i pounds. It was well developed.

The ingredients o f com m ercial fertil-
izers, upon w hich both their agricultural 

j and com m ercial value depend, are nitro-

■ gen, phosphoric acid and potash. Sul- 

; phuric acid and lime are also always
present in superphosphate in the shape 

o f plaster.

I Tho first thing to do before storing 

corn in tho crib is to have the crib rat 

proof and well protected against beating 
rains. Rats w ill destroy more grain than 

| the most liberal estimate allows for loss, 
and the crib should be so protected as 

to prevent them from getting in througt 

any source.

A  ripe, dry onion contains at least 

eighty per cent, o f water, and when s 

large mess o f them are together they are 

likely to “ sweat.”  And yet, in order tc 
prose, ve onions during the winter, the 

great point is to keep them dry. I f  in 

a cold  climate, it is as well to suffer 

them to freeze solid, and stay frozen un-

til wanted in the spring.

The fo llow ing describe the character- 

j istic points o f excellence in any breed ol 

i h o g s : 1 ace short, fine, and well d ish ed ;

■ w ide between eyes; cars fine and th in ; 

neck short and th ick ; jow l large; shoul-

d e r s  broad and deep; back broad and

straight; ribs well arched, m aking the 
legs broad and strong; hips good  length ; 

hams thick, full and deep ; coat, fine and 

; so ft; legs short, straight and strong, 

i It may bo surprising to some farmers 

to be told that filling a h o 'se ’s rack with 

j hay, as some do, and permitting a con -

stant supply to remain before the animal, 

is one o f the most probable means of pro-
ducing disease, and the most positive in 

rendering the animal unfit for fast work. 

Large supplies of hay have the effect of 

m aking the stomach large and weak. 

E verybody knows, too. that the ventila-

tion of the stable should be as perfect as 

possible, to that all the odors and gases 
will have an opportunity t )  escape.

I f  the drink iog water be ice-cold  it 

w ill require the consumption of much 

extra feed (fuel) to bring it up to blood 

heat in the stomach. The animal is taxed 

to digest and assimilate this extra load 

o f  food  above that required for the ord i-
nary p irposes o f sustaining life ancl 

m aking muscle and fat. W ou ld  it not 

pay for the farmer, in addition to warm 

stables, to have some method o f warming 

the water for his flock? W ood  and coal 

aro certainly cheaper fuel than hay or 

grain. A t least it w ill pay to g ive water 
fresh from  the well, and not allow it to 

stand until chilled. To allow them to 

drink from  a frozen stream or pond is 

wasteful and barbarous.

One may keep ten or twelve fowls 

w ith  profit w ho could not double or 

treble this number successfully, because 
w ith a larger number all the difficulties 

w hich arise, such as want o f cleanliness, 

the presence o f vermin, impure air, and 
risk of infection, increase in a much 
larger ratio than does the number in the 

flock. But if  one has succeeded with a 

small flock there is no reason w hy he 
should not do so with several llocks, if 

each is kept in just the same manner as 

the original one. Afterw ard the flocks 

may be enlarged, but as this is the very 

point on w hich young poultry raisers fail 

the greatest caution should be observed 

in adding to the number of fow ls kept 

in each coop or house or yard.

The shipment of ice from Chicago to 

San Francisco by trains run on a passen-

ger schedule, to prevent loss by  melting, 

is the latest commercial idea.

TWO INVENTIONS A WEEK. Circumstantial Evidence.

T H A T  IS  T H E  A V E R A G E  F O K  W H IC H  

O H S  M A W  S E E K S  P A T E N T S .

The four most im portant towns of 

Australasia are n o w : Melbourne, popu-

lation 28.-?,987: Sidney, 224,211; A d e-

laide, 103,486. and Auckland, 60,000.

M illionaire IVestinjjliouse and His 

Peculiarities—Mrs. W estinghouse  

and H er Lavish Expenditures.

Edison has, in the opinion o f many, 

been eclipsed by the versatility o f a 
Pittsburg genius, says a letter from  that 
city in the Chicago Tribune. The one 

name that is more familiar, perhaps, than 

all others in the patent office at W ashing-

ton City, is that o f Mr. George W esting- 

house, the millionaire inventor whose 

wonderful workshops make up at least 

one-tw elfth o fth e  industries of this city. 

His air-brake made him famous several 

years ago. But it is since then that his 

inventive mind has been more prolific. 

’For the last year his patents take.rout in 
the governm ent office have averaged two 

a week— all o f them of the most valuable 

kind. O f a man whose ability to invent 

can stand such a constant d ra in ; whose 

inventions require the constant em ploy-

ment o f  5,000 men to manufacture; 

whose profits from  his various patents 
have swollen to between $3,000,000 and 

$7,000,000 in a decade o f years— many 

interesting stories can bo told.

Last week one o f Mr. W estinghouse’s 

clerks, John Sprage by name, struck a 

novel idea to break the intensity o f  the 

incandescent electric light. It was to 
sim ply have the egg-shaped g lobe  made 

o f heavy wavy glass. Mr. W estinghouse 

happened to notice the experiment, 

quickly recognized the utility o f  the con -

trivance, and gave Sprage $1,000 for his 

idea. Of coarse in this way Mr. W est-

inghouse has bought up a number of 
small patents which appear to the public 
as his own, but the great m ajority of 

them are ev jlved  in his own brain. His 

most im portant inventions are in three 

lines— v iz . : the air-brake for locom o-

tives and switch and signal apparatus, 

safety appliance for natural gas, h igh -

speed engines and dynamos for the man-

ufacture oi electric-light. The K ing of 

Belgium iccently sent Mr. W estinghouse 

a bundle o f  parchment stamped with 
gold  and scarlet seals and bound with 

yards of tape, in w hich tho inventor 

found him self titled for life  as “ Sir 

K night George W estinghouse,”  he being 

knighted for the many lives saved 

through the instrumentality o f  his air- 

brake. W orkshops to make the brake 

are maintained in Pittsburg, Paris, and 
Berlin. A lm ost every railroad operating 

in the United States,Europe,on the Con-

tinent, in the countries of the Orient or 

the Occident, pay Mr. W estinghouse a 
royalty for the use of his way o f utilizing 

air. It w ill thus be seen that his profits 
from  this source are princely. N o other 

man in the United States can show the 

name o f  every railroad on the pages of 

his ledger as debtors.

Mrs. W estinghouse is one of the re-

markable women o f Pennsylvania. She 

spends money with a lavish hand to at-

tain her happiness. A m ong the pu r-

chases her husband once made was a 

cream -colored horse with beautiful 

white mane ancl tail. Mrs. W esting-

house went into ecstacies over the ani-

mal. She wanted a mate for it. None 

could be found in Pittsburg. So she 

hired a trustworthy man and sent him 

out to search for tho mate o f the cream - 
colored horse. He was to travel until he 

found it. This took  him a year, but he 

came back with the exact mate. No 

prettier team was ever seen on the streets 

o f Pittsburg than those two horses. A  

short time afterwards one o f them died. 

Mrs. W estinghouse’s grie f was uncon-

trollable. She engaged a taxidermist at 

an extravagant price and had her dead 

pet stuffed. H oofs o f solid silver were 

placed upon his feet, and the whole, 

fastened to an elegant mahogany bed, 
now  stands in the stables beside the live 

mate. They nre there to-day and can 

be seen by  visitors to H om ew ood, the 

name o f the inventor’s splendid palace. 
It is related o f  Mrs. W estinghouse that 

on another occasion she was conspicuous 

in an equally prodigious expenditure of 

money. It was while she was summering 

at the Kaaterskill Hotel, on the top of 
the mountains, that she gave a splendid 

reception. It was over at last and she 

was about to retire in the m orning when 

she was struck by the weary, haggard 

looks of all the servants w ho had been 

com pelled to do extra w ork on her ac-

count. Her generous heart responded, 

and she felt for her purse to reward them. 

It had been left in her room, and so g o -

in g to the clerk o f the hotel she reques-

ted the loan o f $1,500 until morning. “ I 
have only got $ i,100  here,”  replied the 

clerk. “ W ell, g ive me that,”  said the 

dashing woman. A n d this "whole sum 

she is reported to  have thrown around 

among the servants.
There is at present being built at P u ll-

man, 111., a magnificent private car for 

Mi’s. W estinghouse. She travels a great 

deal, and her husband proposes to have 

som ething for her that w ill outrival in 
elegance the cars o f  Pullman, Vander-

bilt, or Gould. Only the other day W il-
liam Timmins, a laboring-man, invented 

a new kind o f brake for railroad trains. 

Mr. W estinghouse offered him $75,000 

for it, but the shrewd little Englishman 

hold on to his contrivance and expects 

more.

A  F a ir  R ep ort.

The fo llow in g report o f the financial 
standing o f a gentleman, furnished a 

friend by Abraham Lincoln, is probably 

more reliable, says Youth's Companion, 

than many of the reports furnished to -

day by some com mercial agencies. Ilis  

estimate of the value o f ihe w ife  and 
baby will strike the ordinary father as 

being very fair:

“ Yours o f the 10th instant received. I am
well acquainted with M r . ------, and know his
circumstances, Fitsfc o f all, he has a w ife 
and baby. Together they ought to  be worth 
fifty thousand dollars to any man. Secondly, 
he has an office in which there is a table 
worth one dollar and fifty  cents, and three 
chairs worth, say. one dollar. Last o t all, 
there is in one corner a large rat-hole, which 
will bear looking into.

Respectfully yours, A . L i s c o l n .

Momentous Words.
W hat spiteful chance steals unawares 

W herever lovers come,
And trips the nimblest brain and scares 

The bravest feeling dumb?

W e had one minute at the gate,
Before the others came;

To-m orrow  it would be too late,
And whose would be the blame?

I ga?ed at her, she glanced at me;
Alas! the time sped b y ;

• How warm  it is to-day,” said she;
“  It looks like rain,” sa;d I.

r-Ccntwry,

A  curious thing came to me in my 

practice.”  said the professor, as he 

knocked the ashes from  his cigar, “ about 

three years ago. The stomach o f a w o-

man who had died under suspicious cir-

cumstances in Aiken, S. C ., was sent me 

for examination. I discovered a large 

quantity o f strychnine in the stomach, 

a^d made several crystals w hich I  sent to 

the authorities. Her husband was arrest-

ed accused o f m urdeiing her and con -

victed. A bout that time I got a letter 

from a druggist, w ho lived near Aiken, 

stating that the quinine he was selling 

was produoing very strange effects, and 

asking me to analyze a sample he sent 

me. I d id  so and fouud that it was 

almost half strychnine. I at once thought 

o f the man w ho was under conviction in 

the neighborhood for k illing his wife 

with strychnine, and thought that he 

might have been unjustly accused. I 

went to Aiken to ascertain the facts.”

“ And you found the man really inno-

cent?”

“ No. I realize that the story ought to 

bave ended in that way, but it d idn ’t. 

The man was clearly guilty, and had 

bought his strychnine from another drug-

gist.”

lh e  Lightnin?; Ticket Seller.

Barnum used to carry round with him 

his famous “ Lightning Changer,”  an ie- 

dividual wdiose mechanism was a sidy- 

sliow in itself. The man sold the fiftn- 

cent admission tickets. He would receive 

coin, make change and deliver tickets to 

half a dozen persons at a time. The 

rapidity o f his hands was so great that 

their movements could not be analyzed. 

It seemed to the dazed observer as if he 

did nothing but make a continual 

I “ scoopin g”  movement o f tho money into 

the wagon behind h im ; but w ith all his 

swiftness ho never made an error in 

change. The struggling, fighting crowds 

would swarm about him, thrusting in 

their halves and fending off the press 

about them. Men would cling so tightly 

to their coin  that he would have to bring 

his fist dow n “ bang”  upon their fingers 
to wrench it out.

There is a story related o f him that a 

man once shoved him in a pile o f pen-

nies to him for a ticket.

“ You don ’t come that,”  said tho 

“ Lightning Change'-,”  glancing at the 

pile and showering out tickets to other 

hands. “ Take that away, w ill you?” 

shouted the changer, sending the pile 

in a scattered shower among the cro w d ; 

“ there’s only forty nine cents in that 

p ile!”

“ Travels Like Pisen.”

N ot long since an old lady entered the 

independent telegraph office, and said 

she had a message to W heeling, In a 

few minutes her note was deposited in a 

dumb water, and ascended in a mys-

terious manner through the ceiling,

“ Does that g o  to W heeling?”  inquired 
;he old  lady.

“ Yes .ma’am, answered the clerk.

“ Inever was there.”  continued she, 

“ but it hardly seems possible that there 

town lies in that direction. H ow  soon 

will I get an answer, Mr. Telegraph?”

“ I can scarcely tell, ma’am; it may be 

two or three hours.”

The old  lady went away, and returned 

in exactly tw o hours. Just as she 

entered the door, the dumb waiter 

same dow n through the ceiling.

“ There is the answer, ma’am,”  said 

ihe clerk.

The old lady took  the neat yellow  en-

velope in her hands, with a smile of 

mingled gratification and astonishment,

“ N ow  that beats a ll,”  exclaim ed she. 

“ Bless my heart; all the way from 

Wheeling and the wafer still wet. That’s 

in awkward looking box, but it can 

travel like pisen.”

The Wrong Date.
The w idow  o f a German army oflicei 

went to the pension office for the purpose 

of drawing her pension. She presented 

the usual certificate of the mayor o f  her 

village to the effect that she was still 

alive.

“ ‘This certificate is not right,”  said the 

official.

“ W hat is the matter w ith it?

“ It bears the date o f  Decem ber twenty- 

first, but your pension was due Decem ber 

fifteenth.”

“ W hat kind o f a certificate do you 
want?”

“ W e must have a certificate that you 

were alive on the fifteenth day o f Decem -

ber. Of what use is this one that says 

S?ou were alive ou the twenty-first day 

)f  December— six davs later?”

A single fact is worth a ship load o f argu-

ment. This may well be applied to St. Jacob3 
Dil, which is more efficacious than all other 
liniments. Mr. John Gregg, a well-known 
citizen of Watsonville, California, found it to 
be indispensable as a cure for rheumatism. 
Price, fifty cents.

Some paragrapher has at last discovered the 
•neanest. man. Itis  he who, when he attends 
jhurch, occupies a pew the furthest from  the 
pulpit to save the interest on his money w hile 
;he collectors are passing the plate for contr:- 
outions.

An ounce of discretion is better than a 
pound of knowledge. W hy not spend twenty- 
tive cents for a bottle of Red Star Cough Cure, 
and save a large doctor’s bill ?

To avenge one’s self is to confess that one has 
been woundee, but it is not the part of a noble 
nind to be wounded by an injury; a g/eat 
mind, and one that is conscious ol: its own true 
ivorth, does not avenge an injury, because it  
loes not feel it.

Pile tumors, rupture and fistulre, radically 
cured by improved methods. Book, 10 cents in 
stamps. W orld ’s Dispensary M cdical Associ-
ation, Buffalo, N. Y.

In the Island of Java there are twenty 
letter-press printing offices.

Man, W oman or Child attacked with Bright’s 
l)isease,Diabetes, Gravel orUrinaryComplaints 
should use the best weapon—Dr. Kilmer’s 
Sw a m p -R o o t ,Kidney,Liver and Bladder Cure. 
It goes right to the spot. Price 25c, $1.00.

Philadelphia has a saloon that took in $325- 
000 last year.

More Money for Your W ork.
Improve the good opportunities that are 

offered you and you will receive more n\oney 
for your labor. Hallett (te Co., Portland,Maine, 
will mail you, fr.;e, full information showing 
how you can make from §5 to $25 and upwards 
a day and live at home, wherever you may be 
located. You had better write to them at once. 
A  number have made over $50 in a day. A ll 
is new. Capital not required; Hallett &  Co. 
will start you. Both sexes; all ages. G r n d  
Buccess attends every worker. Send your ad-
dress at once and see for yourself.

Red mittens go with red felt hats.

For restoring youthful freshness and color 
to gray hair, use Hall’s Hair Kenewer.

A neglected cough often terminates fatally, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords speedy relief.

Without Adequate Cause,

Or with apparently no cause at all, chills and 

fever, thought to be cured, germinates and 

refrueiifies in the system. This giant amor.g 

( iseases cannot be laid out with quinine. The 
only way to g.ve it a filial and extinguishing 
quietus, is to use persistently tlie national 
antidote to miasma poison, Hostetter’s Stom-
ach Bitters, which roots it out completely. 
The process of cure is, of course, much easier 
if  the Bitters is used as a preventive, when the 
first chill is felt, but persons who are not 
acqua nte^ with the nature of the symptons 
are sometimes in error as to their ca’us*-*, and 
neglect the simple and pleasant remedy, of all 
others best suited to check lhe progress o f  this 
dreaded and destruciive malady. Visitors to, 
or sojourners in, malarious localities will,- 
moreover, act the part of wisdom if they use 
the Bitters as a preparative. Rheumatism, 
constipation, biliousuess, indigestion and kid-
ney troubles are removed by the B tters.

For a baby there should always be a slip 
’twixt the cup And the l ’p.

‘ ‘ The B lood  is lhe L ife .”  

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the 
fountain of health, by ruing Dr. Pierce’s Gold-
en Medical Discovery, and g oo l digestion, a 
fair s-kih, huoj ant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution wdl bo established.

Golden M edical Discovery cures all humors, 
from tho common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to ihe wors^ Scrofula or blood- oison. Espe-
cially has it prove i its efficacy in curing Salt- 
rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Kip-ioint Dis-
ease, Scrofulous Soies ana Swcdings, En-
larged glands, and Eating Ulcers.

Go den Medical Dis overy cures Consump- 
t on (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
wonderful blood-purifying, invigorating and 
nutritive properties. For W eak Lungs, Spit-
ting o f Blood, Shortness o f Breath, Bronchitis, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma and k ndred affec-
tions, it is a sovereign remedy. It promptly
cures the severest Coughs.

For torpid Liver, Biliousness, or “ Liver Com-
plaint,’* Dys] eps a. and Indigosfon, it is an 
unequaled leraedy. bold by druggists.

Nobody believes in t he lock-out system if he 
has forgotten his night key.

“ Consmsmmon Can be Cured.”
Dr. J. S. Go Mrs, Owenoville, Oh:o, says: 

have given Scott's  Emulsion of Cod Li e 
Oil wi h Hyp phosphites to fou • patients wi 1 
bolter results ihan se< med possible with anj 
reme y. A l i v e  c 1 er.diiary cases of Lu u 
dL< a-e, a id  a lv a n cx l to that sta e whei 
Ccu ,lis, pain m  the chest, frequent bi\ at li n^ 
frequert pulse, fo o ; a d Ema?:at o:i. Al 
these ca^es have increased in v eight f i om 101 
28,b  j., aud are not now needing any medicine.1

Chicago has fifty women lawyers and 300 
practicing female physicians,

Use Dr. Pierce’s “ Pellets”  for all bilious 
attacks.

It is seventeen years since the first railroad 
across the continent was completed.

Daughters, Wives and Mothers.
Send for Pam p! ret on Female Diseases, free 

securely seaied. Dr. J. B. Marchisi,Utica,N.Y.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr Isaac Thomp-
son s Ey-w ater.D rugg sts sell at 25c.per bottle

Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh is aereeable to 
use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c.

The average lawyer thinks it is foolish tc 
confess judgment.

D Y S P E P S I A
mSES®* BHMEgBBMBKttgiKaWCWiâ ^
Is a dangerous «b well as distressing complaint. If 
neglected, it tends, by impairing nutrition, ano de-
pressing the tone of the system, to prepare the way 
tor Rapid Decline.

BESTTQH1C ?
Quickly and completely Cures Dyspepsia in all 
its forms, Heartburn, Belching, Tasting tbe 
Food, etc. It cnrichoa and purifies the blood,stimu* 
latos the appetite, and aids tlie assimilation of food 

Rev. J. T. ROB3XTER, the honored pastor of the 
First Reformed Church, Baltimore, Md.. says; 
“ Having used Brown’s Iron Bitters for Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion I take pleasure in recommending it 
Also consider it a splendid tonic and invigorator ” 

Mu. J. E. Jeffers, Photographer, 168 Main St.. 
Norfolk. Va., says: “ I suffered greatly from a severe 
case of Dyspepsia—and derived no benoftt from van* 
ous treatments. I used Brown’s Iron Bitters, and 
my health was fully restored.”
Genuine has above Trado Mark and crossed red linei 

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MI>

Air-cells

CO N SUM PTIO N  Oil.
Every ingredient i» from Vegetable 

products that grow in eight of every sufferer, 
IT has no Morphine, Opium or injurous Drugs. 

r  Every dose 
vj\ (jnes right to 
%  the spot

S p r in g ,
U //P T O k ^  Su m m er,

T7/A i X j w  *

AV//R 1 A W Z . w i n t e r ,  
colds settle in 
the Mucous 
Membranes 

Nose, Throat, Bronchal Tubes, 
and Lung Tissues, causing Cough.
W S ia t U ise a s co  I n v a d e  th o  L lin g s ?

Scrofula, Catarrh-poisons, Micro-organ-
isms, Humors, and Blood Impurities.

W la a t  a r e  tlao P r im a r y  C a u ses  ? 
Colds, Chronic Cough, Bronchitis, Conges-
tion, Inflammation, Catarrh or Hay-Fever, 
Asthma, Pneumonia, Malaria, Measles, 
Whooping* Cough and Croup.

BELIEVES QUICKLY-CURES PERMANENTLY 
I t  w i l l  stop that Coughing, Tickling in 

Throat, Dry-hacking and Catarrh-dropping.
5s y o u r  E x p e c t o r a t io n  o r  S p u ta  

Frothy Blood-Stained Catarrhal 
Pus (Matter) Yellowish Canker-like 
Phlegm Tuberlmlar Muco-purulent ?

St prevents Decline, Night-Sweats, Hec- 
tic-Fever, and H e a th  from  Consumption.

25c, 50c, $1 .00— 6 b o tt le s  $5.00.
Prepared at Dr. Kilmer’s Dispensary, Binghamton,

N. Y., “Invalids’ Guide to Health” (Rent Free). 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

m m * x j r £
BEST IN T H E  W O R L D

S^” Get the Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

F rancis

A " S T H M A  C U R S E D . ! !
German Asthma Cure never fails t». •pveSj 
immediate, relief in the \70rst cases, insures com-K 

jrlfortable sleep; effects cures where all others fail.
trial convinces the most skeptical. Price 50 cts. andl* 

BlSl.OO. of Druggists or by mail. Sample FREE fori 
H‘stamp. DR. R. SCHIFFMAN, St. Paul, Minn."
m m w s m m

WF  W A N T  Y O U 7 aIl-reenergetic man fy® h h w  w u or woman needing

profitable employment to represent us in every 
county. Salary $75 per month and expenses, or a 

large commission on sales it preferred. Goods staple. 
Every one buys. Outfit and particulars Free.

STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., BOSTON. MASS.

I9X 8- EUi fP* D Ol M Officers’ pay, bounty pro 
cured; deserters relieved 
21 years'practice. Success oi 

H no fee Write for circulars and new laws.
“ A. W . McCormick & Son,Washington,D.C

jgSllto Great English GouJaniJ 
iS 0 lllifa Rheumstic Remedy.

Oval iioxjjBl.OO; jround»/>0 ctau ___!

Brill* He mpst ead, Lo ng Isl and, N. Y. {

Inventors’ Il.md-book free. 15 yrs. \
experience. FLENNER & CO., 

Attorneys, Washington, D. C.

and Morphine Habit cured in 10 
to30 days. Refer to 1009 patients cured 
In ally arts. Dr . MjjtgH/julacy, Mle.%

CUBES ALL HUMORS,
from  a common B l o t c h ,  or .E r n p tlo n , 
to the worst S c r o f u l a .  S a U - r h c u m ,  
^ F e v e r - s o r e s ,”  S c a ly  o r  I& ou g li S k in .
in short, all diseases caused by bad blood ar# 
conquered by this powerful, purifying:, ana 
invigorating medicine. G r e a t  S a t i n g  U l« 
c e r s  rapidly heal under its benign influence* 
Especially has it manifested its potency in 
curing T e t t e r ,  E&ose K a s l i ,  B o i l s .  Car* 
b u n c l e s ,  S o r e  E y e s , S c r o f u l o u s  s o r e s  
a n d  S w e l l i n g s ,  £ I i p - J o i n t  D is e a s e . 
W l i i t o  S w e l l i n g s ,  G o i t r e ,  o r  T l i i c f c  
N e c k , and E n l a r g e d  G la n d s . Send te© 
cents m stamps for a large treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or the sam< 
amount for a treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

“ T H E  SilLOOia IS  T H E  L I F E ^  
Thoroughly cleanse it by using- © r .  P i e r c e ’ s 
G o l d e n  I f l e d i c a l  d i s c o v e r y ,  and g o o d  
d iffo e t io n u  a  f a i r  s k i n ,  b u o y a n t  sp ir*  
it s ,  uriiUftS s tr e i i f ft li ,  an cl s o u n d n e s s  o f  
c® 3!.s liam tion , will be established.

cmsuiiPYfOff,
which is S c r o f u l o u s  D is e a s e  o f  th fl 
L u n g s ,  is promptly and certainly arrested 
and cured by this God-given remedy, if taken 
before the last stages o f the disease are reached. 
From its wonderful power over this terribly 
fatal disease, when first offering this now cel-
ebrated remedy to tho public. Dr. PiercS 
thought seriously o f calling it his ‘ ‘ C o n *  
s u m p t i o n  C ure,-’ 5 but abandoned that name 
as too limited for a medicine which, from  its 
wonderful combination o f tonic, or strengthen-
ing, alterative, or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, 
pectoral, and nutritive properties, is unequaled* 
not only as a remedy lor consumption o f the 
lungs, but for all

C H R O N I C  D I S E A S E S  !
OF THE "

Li êr, Biood, and Lungs.
I f  you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have 

sallow color o f skin, or yellowish-brown spota 
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills- 
alternating with hot Hashes, low spirits ana 
gloomy borebodings, irregular appetite, and! 
coated tongue, you arc suffering from  Ind iU  
g o s t io ii ; , jD ya pop x ia , and T o r p i d  E ,iv or9 
or “ JB iliousucK & o" In many cases only 
part o f these symptoms arc experienced. Aa 
a remedy for  all such eases, IJr. P i e r c e ’ s 
G o ld e n  M e d i c a l  E M se o v cry  has no 
equal. ,

For W e a k  ILtings, S p it t in jr  o f  B l o o d ,  
S h o r t n e s s  off IB roa tli, JS ron cliitieu  
S e v e re  C ou & lts , C o n s u m p t io n ,  and 
kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy.

Send ten cents in stamps for 1 )1*. Pierce’J 
book on Consumption. S o ld  b y  © n ig g is te r

PRICE SI.OQ,fcEj
World’s  Dispensary M i c a !  to c ia iio i? ,

Proprietors, GS3 Main St., Bu f f a l o , N. Y.

\ C T C 6 S  L I T T L E  

l a a s a t t t  L I V E R

i W Q t S  P I L L S , ;

A W 3 ri-m i.I0 1 U S  a n a  C A T H A K m tC j 
S o ld  b y  S J ru gg ists . 3D cents a vial.

I, $500 REWARD
is offered by tho proprietors 
o f Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
for a case o f  catarrh which tbes? 
c annot cure.

I f  you have a discharge from- 
tho nose, offensive or other-
wise, partial loss o f smell, taste, 
or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain 

or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sands o f cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures the worsfc 
cases o f C a t a r r h , “ C o ld  i n  Slae M ea d ?5* 
and C a ta r r la a l H e a d a c h e .  50 cents.
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U N R I V A L E D  O R C A M S
On the EASY PAYMENT system, from S3.25
per month up. 10i) stvies, $22 to $900. Send for Cap 
alogue with full particulars, mailed free.

U P R I G H T  P I A N Q 3 ,
Constructed on tbe new method of stringing, on 
similar terms, head for descriptive Catalogue.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN ANO PIANO CO, 

B o s t o n .  N ew  Y o rk . C h i c a g o .

Oar Little Ones arid ffie Nursery,
Tho Princo of Maga-

zines for children from 
4 to 10 years old. 32 pages 
each month of original 
Stories and Poems, beau-
tifully illustrated with 
artistic and original draw-
ings by tbo best living 
artists. Clubs- with all 
Periodicals. Newsdealers 
sell it, Agents wanted. 
Send a two cent stamp for 
specimen copy.

Ono yea r , S I .5 0  S in g le  C o p ie s , 15 c t s .  
Russel! Publishing Co., 36 Bromticld St.. Boston, Mass,

A S T H M A
CAN BE CURED BY DR. TAFT’S

A 8 T ! H ! I ¥ i ! A L E I M E .
To prove this a FREE trial bottle will be sc 
to any one afflicted with the Asthma. Lar 
bottles for sale by Druggists. Address

LILLY. ROGERS & (JO.. Baltimore, Md., 
or DR. TAFT BROS.. Rochester, N.

J O H E S
H E

P A Y S t h e  F R E I G H T
5 Ton Wagon Scales,

Iron Levers, Steel Hearings, Bran 
Tare Beam and !!-oam Box for

S I3 € 3 0 .
Ererr size &ca!c. For free price list 
Mention thi« paper and address

JONES OF BINQHAMT8K,
BINGHAM TON, N. Y,

fto  ffopcs to  Cu2 Cf? ftors&s’  Rtanes.
Celebrated ‘ ECLIPSi-» HALTER, 
pad B11IOLI1) Combined* car 
be Slipped by any horse. Sami.. 
Halter to any part of U. S. free, on 
receipt of $1. Sold by all Saddlery, 
Hardware and Harness Dealers 
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Is L ife W ortli L iv ing ’

“ Is life worth livingl” Ask of him 

W ho toils both day and night 

To make a little home for thoso 

So dear unto his sight.

“ Is 1 fe worth living?” Ask of her 

Who, crowned with widow’s weeds, 

Doth find supremest happiness 

In kind and noble deeds.

‘  Is life worih living?’’ Ask again 

Of those whose highest aim 

Is to assist their fellow man,

Without one thought of fame.

Is life worth living?” Ah! dear friend,

Let thes? good people tell;

A Letter question iar is this—

Is life worth living well?

— Jolumbus Dispatch.

I was ly -  

tlie attic, 

she grew 

been now

T H E  S T O R Y  _ 0 F  A  B O O K .

BY BENJAMIN NOETHEUP.

The housemaid had found it in an old 

cedar box in the attic and put it beside 

a volume of Dickens on the m iddle shelf 

o f the library bookcase. It was a little, 

square, green-covered, dog-eared, round- 

cornered geography. It was published 

when the art o f geography-m aking was 

comparatively speaking, in its infancy. 

Its maps had blue seas, green, red, white, 

yellow, purple, brown and many other 

colored lands, aud it was embellished 

with odd pictures of still odder people 

dressed more singularly still who have 

become entirely extinct long since the 

artist who drew them died, if tho geog-

raphies of the present day are reliable in 

their illustrations.

The advent of this old-fashioned vol-

ume among the richly bound books in 

the library caused a flutter o f excitement 

not unmingled with indignation.

“ I can’ t see for the life o f me,”  ex-

claimed a collection o f Matthew A rnold’s 

essays, “ why this common book should 

force himself upon our com pany.”

“ No, nor I ,”  responded the .Dickens 

novel,'sharply. “ If this library is to be 

turned into a literary junk shop wo 

might as well be in a second-hand store 

at once.”

“ Yes, indeed,”  echoed in unison a 

row of Scott’s novels, which stood like 

a line of British soldiers with bright red 

suits, on an opposite shelf.

“ Come, what have you got to sny for 

yourself?”  inquired gruff old Ben Joh n - 

son, “ W hat made you stick yourself 

in here against our consent?”

“ I  d idn ’ t want to com e,”  answered 

Ihe Geography, mildly. “ Indeed I 

d idn ’ t. It wasn’ t my fault, 

ing in tho old cedar chest in 

where I  have lain ever sines 

up and where I  would have 

but— ”

“ She?”  interrupted Dickens. “ W ho 

is she, pray?”

“ Why, don ’ t you know  her?”  replied 

the Geography in amazement. “ I 

thought you must know  her. Sho used 

to study me when she was a little 

pink-faced girl, years and years ago. 

She and Jack studied me together. 

They were very fond of me, and I sup-

pose that is  the reason 1 have been kept 

so long.”

“  ‘Jf.ck?’ ”  again inquired the inquis-

itive Dickens, “ who is ‘Jack .’ ”

“ Jack,”  continued the Geography, en-

thusiastically, “ was the handsomest boy 

I ever knew, and I knew a whole gener- 

a 'ion  o f boys and girls too. I  ought to 

know them well, for I was read, 

thumbed and studjed by them for nearly 

forty years before Jack found mo on the 

book shelf in his father’s library, where 

his older brother had left me when he 

finished school and went to sea.”

“ That doesn’ t explain how you hap-

pened to be here,”  interposed Ben Jon- 

son, rudely. “ Come tell us that.”

“ I was just about to tell you ,”  con-

tinued tho Geography. “ You see, 

Jack took me to school with him the 

very first day he went there. It was 

the. little red school house under tho hill. 

You probably know it. No? I thought 

everyone knew where 'that was. The 

mastir was very strict and very cruel, so 

I used to think, and every day he used 

to whip nearly all the boys and keep 

half the girls in at recess. Just because 

they whispered, and I tell you that 

boys and girls can’ t keep from whisper-

ing in school any more than from breath-

ing. I said ‘nearly all’ the boys. Jack 

was one he d idn ’ t whip. W hy? Jack 

was r, cripple. H ow  did  that happen? 

I’ll tell you. Phillis— she was Jack’s 

sweetheart- was the prettiest girl in all 

the school. She was younger than Jack 

just a year. l ie  was twelve and she

eleven, and they loved each other just 

as much as people a good  deal older than 

they were, if not a little more. One 

day after school Jack and Phillis were 

sliding down the cchool hill on Jack’s 

big sled. The master was out watching 

them. The road d id ’ nt run straight 

dow n the hill, but wound around down 

through a small grov_‘ of trees. The 

road had been covered with water and 

was ice from top to bottom, and the 

sleds flew faster than the wind as they

went down. This afternoon Phijlis s'a, 

in front of the sled, her little red Stock-

ings curled up under her dress,, wliih 

Jack held on behind and steered w ill 

his leg. They started— the last slide 

they had— from the top, and were going 

faster than they had ever gone before, wher 

Phillis gave a little scream and caughl 

hold of the sled tighter than ever. Jac'i 

looked over her shoulder and saw a log 

sled, piled high with logs, crossing the 

road. How fast they were going, and how 

slow it crept fdong! The seconds seemed 

like years. They cou ld ’ t possibly turn out, 

for it was in the very middle o f the grove 

It didn ’ t take Jack long to make up his 

mind what to do. W ith  a quick swecj 

o f his leg he turned the sled sideways. 

He couldn ’ t stop it, but he could make 

the end where he sat hit the logs first. 

A  second later Phillis was lying in a 

little frightened heap in tho snow by 

the roadside unhurt, but Jack was 

stretched out, white and senseless, un-

der his sled by the side of the b ig  run-

ners of tho log-sled.

“ The master picked him up and ca r-

ried him to the schooihouse. Then he 

sent for Jack’s father, who was the 

country doctor. A fter Jack opened his 

eyes and knew any one ho was carried 

home, and lie d idn ’ t leave it all wintei 

long. I i i ;  back was injured, so they 

sai l. Tho next spring he was able to go 

to school again, but ho couldn’ t play 

with the other boys. Ilis crutches were 

in the way, and no ma'.ter how much he 

whispered tlie master never whipped 

him. He never wanted to, either, for 

most every ono loved Jack. He used to 

sit with little Phillis and they learned 

their lessons out of me. During recess 

they w ould open me at the map of 

Europe, and mark out the trip they 

were goin g  to take wdien they grew up 

and were married. They were going to 

Paris where Jack was going 

to be cured. Then they would 

live in Italy a year or so on the banks 

o f a beautiful lake, and they would be 

so happy that they wouldn’ t care wheth-

er they had any money or not.”

“ W ell,”  observed Dickens, when tho 

Geography paused a momcnl to breathe, 

“ did they marry?”

“ N o .”  returned tho.other, sadly-..‘ .‘The 

next year Jack died and was buried in 

the little churchyard behind the village 

church. Phillis’s father preached tho 

sermon at the funeral and the whole 

school put flowei’3 on tho grave. For a 

while Phillis was inconsolable, but such 

grief never lasts very long, so I ’ ve learn-

ed, and before her school days were over 

she was just as cheery and much more 

beautiful than ever before. I was laid 

away years before she grew  up— laid 

away very carefully— for Phillis never 

forgot the secrets that I  shared w i'hh er. 

But Ih avn ’ t seen her for years. I don ’ t 

know really what has become of her. 

She brought me to this house with her 

over in the old chest. I— ”

A t this moment the library door 

opened and there entered the mistress 

of the house, a slight, handsome woman, 

with a sweet face and silver hair.

“ I  thou . lit I heard a noise on the 

book shelves,”  she said, “ but I don ’ t 

see anything there to make it now. Per-

haps it m ight have been a mouse. 'I ’ ll 

look  for it. W h y !”  she exclaimed, as she 

seized the old geography and drew it out 

of its place, “ how  did this dear old 

book ever come down here? I thought 

I had lost it years ago.”

Sitting dow n near the table she opened 

the well worn leaves. W hen she came 

across the old  time map of Europe criss-

crossed by pencil marks, her face soft-

ened, and as she bended over to kiss the 

soiled and disfigured continent two tear 

drops were mingled with the blue waters 

of the sea.

“ I think,”  whispered Dickens to Mat-

thew Arnold, as he- n odded in tho direc-

tion of tho old  geography, “ I  think I 

know, now, why the geography was kept 
so lon g .”

“ Y es,”  softly echoed the red-coated 

line of Scott. “ Y es; we think you d o .”  

— New York 0 rapine.

The Blue Catfish as Game,

A ll my life I have taken great delight 

in fishing, and have had tho pleasure of 

landing many of the game fishes of our 

waters. Am ong those which have fu r-

nished the most sport is the blue or chan-

nel cat. Of all tho fish that I ever 

hooked it makes the hardest fight for its 

life. It differs from them in this way, 

when struck leap o u t  of tho water and 

rush through it with their mouths open, 

thus making it much easier to conquer 

and land th em ; while the catfish takes 

the hook in its mouth and starts for tho 

bottom  o f the stream or lake with a vim 

that will test the tackle of the best ex-

pert. I havo had more real sport with 

it than with any other fish I ever tackled. 

It is full o f fight from the strike to the 

landing net, and requires lofiger to bring 

it to hand than any other of its weight. 

— Forest and Stream.

F A M I L Y  B U R I A L  L O T S .

H o w  T h e y  S h o u ld  be S e le c te d  

a n d  E m b e ll is h e d .
»

Choosing a Site, Size of Lots Monuments 

and Arrangement of Graves.

The most suitable locations for family 

lots in a rural cemetery are on slightly 

elevated grounds, on natural hillsides, 

on rolling undulations. Plat or level 

sections have the disadvantage of thflir 

monuments being foreshortened, when 

located near tho m iddle of a section, 

while too deep or abrupt grounds are in-

convenient o f access; besides that, its 

surface is liable to bo washed.

The selection of a site near the m iddle 

o f a cemetery, or on a secluded boundary 

section, is simply a matter o f taste, as 

both localities have their charm and 

beauty.

For a costly and elaborate monument 

a conspicuous situation is generally pre-

ferred, and lots facing a main path or 

drive selected on account o f  the largest 

number o f visitors passing, and 

such are the most suitable sites 

for those who desire promi 

nence; while the quietness of i 

boundary section with abundance of 

dark and deep foliage, away from the 

thoroughfare o f  the principal and lead-

ing drives and paths, where tho birds 

build their nests and fill the solitude of 

the sacred place w ith sweet and tuneful 

songs, find as many admirers. It is 

therefore safe to say that any of these 

locations are good.

The size o f a family burial lot de-

pends upon the probable number of in-

terments, the taste o f its owner, and the 

size of monument proposed to be 

erected. The average size of a first- 

class fam ily lot is 20x20 feet or 24x21 

feet. The former admits 14 graves with 

space for a monument of 3x4 feet at tho 

base, besides sufficient room  for decora-

tive planting; the latter, 16 graves with 

room for a centre monument, measuring 

at its base 6x6 feet, beside planting 

space. In nine cases out o f ten 

but half the originally proposed 

interments w ill be made on tho lot. 

From careful observations in our most 

prominent and oldest cemeteries, the 

average area of sucha lot is nearly seven 

times the space required for that number 

of graves.

The purchaser, in selecting a family 

burial lot, should know  beforehand what 

style and size monument he proposes to 

erect, or whether the horizontal slab 

shall be substituted in its place. For a 

conspicuous, costly monument, a prom-

inent location is decidedly preferable to 

a secluded,perhaps obecure location. An 

elevated point gives prominence to an 

obelisk or a column, erected on a high 

pedestal; while a location at the ju n c-

tion of several drives, with ’ an oppor-

tunity o f view ing the same from 

different points, is preferable for 

a statue, or fine sculptural works.

A  large monument requires liberal 

space, and it would be a great mistake 

to erect such on an ordinary sized lot, 

without room to arrange graves in ail ap-

propriate style, and to plant what is nec-

essary to  relieve the base of the monu-

ment from  adjoining lot decorations. 

And to buy a family burial place with-

out considering tho question of a monu-

ment, leaving it for  further considera-

tion, is equally wrong, and has often 

caused deep regret.

The manner o f arranging graves on a 

family lot should aho be decided before 

any interments are made. Assuming 

that the base of tho monument forms 

a square, with two graves on each of 

its four sides, laying at right angles to 

their respective fronts, thus providing 

room for eight graves, with the lie.ds 

nearest to the monument, and about one 

foot apart from the same; but if the 

family need more room, graves can be 

located upon the diagonal lines o f  the 

square; three feet from the corner o f the 

monument there is room for additional 

graves adjoining. In this arrangement 

sufficient space will be found for deco-

rative planting, and it is questionable 

whether all graves will be occupied, the 

rear graves may safely be marked, as 

such for temporary planting, i f  the sur-

roundings demands a background for the 

monument, or stately tree, should tho 

owner prefer it, in place of the same.—  

Buffalo Cementarian.

A New Calling.

“ Baron— H ow  am I to get my living? 

That is quite simple, Herr Graf. As you 

are aware, I have many acquaintances 

among the elite o f the Capitol, and I  in 

tend to enter into an engagement with a 

large firm o f dressmakers and milliners. 

It will be my duty to attend during tho 

busiest hours o f the day, and in 

presence, the fair purchasers will 

quite ashamed to haggle about 

prices, d ’ye see. — Fliegende Blatters

my

feel

the

The City of Roses.

N ew  Orleans is said to bo delightful 

in the late fall months, before the winter 

rains set in, but I believe it looks its best 

in March and April. This is ow ing to 

the roses. I f  the town was not attached 

to the name of tho Crescent City, it 

might very well adopt the title o f the 

City o f Roses. So kind are climate and 

soil that the magnificent varieties of this 

queen of flowers, which at the north 

bloom  only in hot-houses, or with great 

care are planted out doors in the heat of 

our summer, thrive here in the open air 

iSfprodigal abundance and beauty. In 

April the town is literally embowered in 

them; they fill door-yards and gardens, 

they overrun the porches, they clim b the 

sides o f the houses, they spread over tho 

trees, they take possession o f trellises 

and fences and walls, perfuming the air 

and entracing the heart with color. In 

tho outlying parks, like that of the 

Jockey Club and the florist’s gardens at  ̂

Carrollton, there are fields of them, j 

acres of the finest sorts, waving in the j 

spring wind. A las! can beauty ever sat• | 

isfy? This wonderful spectacle fills one j 

with I know not what exquisite longing. 

These flowers pervade the town, old 

women on the street corners sit behind 

banks o f them, the florists’ w indows 

blush with them, friends dispatch to 

each other great baskets o f them, the 

favorites at the theatre and the amera- 

teur performers stand behind h igh bar-

ricades of roses w hich the good  humored 

audience piles upon tho stage, everybody 

carries roses and wears roses, and tho 

houses overflow with them. In this pas-

sion for flowers you may read a prom i-

nent trait o f the jieople. For myself, I 

like to see a spot on this earth where 

beauty is enjoyed for itself and let to 

run to waste, but if  ever the industrial 

spirit o f the French-Italians should pre-

vail along the littoral o f Louisiana and 

Mississippi, tho raising o f flowers for the 

manufacture o f perfumes w ould become 

a most profitable industry. — Ilarper'* 

Magazine.

N O I S Y  F I S H E S .

S o m a  M y s t e r io u s  S o u n d s  

T h a t  C o m e  f r o m  th e  S ea .

Various Hoises, Mu ioal and Otherwise, 

Made by ihe Finny Tribe.

The Tramp Came Out Ahead.

During the early days of the Union 

Pacific, when W ebster Snyder was gen-

eral superintendent, II. M. H oxie was 

ly#  assistant. Snyder and H oxie were 

an active team, and one of them was 

nearly always on the road, examining its 

construction or supervising the details of 

its conduct. A t the time of which I 

speak, the road was com pleted a short 

distance beyond Kearney, and Mr. Hoxie 

had been out to the end of the line and 

was returning. The roadbed was natur-

ally very rough, and the progress o f all 

trains necessarily very slow. Somewhere 

west of Kearney a tramp boarded Mr. 

H oxie’ s train, and attempted to work 

the conductor for a free ride to Omaha. 

The conductor resisted his plea, but his 

importunities became so pressing and 

pathetic that he was finally ref '3d to 

Mr. Hoxie.

“ Let you  ride to Omaha for noiaing?”  

said he, when application was made to 

him. ‘ ‘No. W hen we get to the next 

station tho conductor w ill put you o ff.”  

The order was strictly obeyed, and 

the discomfited beat forced out o f the 

car and on to the depot platform at 

Kearney. To say that Mr. H oxie was 

surprised when, upon alighting from 

tho train at Omaha, the first person that 

he encountered w;as the identical tramp 

would be to put it very mildly.

“ H ow  d id  you get here?”  inquired 

the official.

The tramp tenderly and mysteriously 

caught Mr. H oxie’s sleeve and pulled 

him around behind the car and out of 

the hearing of the crowd. “ I  d idn ’ t 

want to give your old  road away to the 

m ob,”  said the tram p-

“ I w alked.” ^  Omaha Wold.

How Things Got Mixed.

“ H ow  are you?”  said a bustling gen-

tleman, entering the private office.

Y ou  are the head of the institution, I 

believe?”

“ W e -e l,”  responded the inmate of 

the office, “ I  am sometimes.”

“ Ain ’ t you Mr. Blank?”

“ Yes, sir.”

“ I  believe I  d id  business with you as 

the head o f the firm when I  was here 
last.”

“ Yes, I  believe you d id .”

“ Has there been a change since then?”  

“ W ell, not exactly; but we placed a 

lady at the head of the sales departm ent 

not long ago, and sometimes it’s a little 

difficult to tell who is running the insti-

tution.”

Not le t .

‘ ‘G e o r g e ,s a id  the senior partner to 

the junior, in a law firm o f three: “ I 

thought yon told me that A lfred had 

gone out of town, on legal business? I 

understand he’ s dow n the road on a vis 

it to a young lady .”

“ W ell, sir,”  said George with an in-

jured look : “ it’s not illegal to call on a 

young lady, I believe?” — Puck.

Oftentimes noises that come from the 

sea, and are seemingly unexplainable, 

proceed from  certain small animals. 

That many fishes utter sounds is well 

k n ow n ; as many as sixty different spe -

cies of finny vocalists have been heard 

from time to time.

A  number of years ago, while on a 

fishing trip in the Gulf o f M exico in the 

vicinity o f Yucatan, I  hauled in a small 

fish, known to science as the Hfetnulon, 

and to sailors as the grunt; and never 

was a fish better named, as no sooner 

d id  I  take it in hand than it rolled a 

most expressive pair of eyes as far as a 

fish cou ’.d roll them and commenced an 

appeal that quite astonished me. First 

the grunts were low and uttered singly; 

then they grew  louder and faster, until 

finally the fish hurled at me a perfect 

volley of sounds that I accepted as au 

entreaty for mercy and hurriedly tossed 

him back. Later I  caught many grunts, 

and they were all very talkative out of 

water, but whether these sounds could 

be uttered in their native element it 

would be difficult to determine.

Dr. C. C. A bbott heard the mud sun- 

fish utter a deep grunting sound, and 

the gizzard shad makes an audible whir-

ring noise. The chub sucker utters a 

single prolonged note, while the catfish 

produces a gentle humming sound. A b -

bott believes, however, that the most 

musical o f the fishes is the eel, that ut-

ters a single note frequently nepeated, 

and has a slightly metallic resonance.

The fact that the organ of hearing in 

these musical fishes is very well devel-

oped would seem to point to the belief 

that the notes were calls; and as the air 

bladder in fishes represents to some ex-

tent the lungs of other animals, there is 

no reason for not thinking that the 

fishes have vocal communication.

Tho drumfish is one o f the loudest 

talkers in American waters. W lieu the 

nets are hauled on the Jersey coast, and 

large numbers o f dumbfish are caught, 

t .eir protests are often very loud. That 

these fishes utter sounds under water 

there can be. no doubt. The sailors on 

vessels anchored off shore have heard the 

strange noise rising about them, and 

described it as booming, while others 

thought it was occasioned by drums b e -

ing beaten on shore. The fish utter the 

sounds, according to some authorities, 

by striking their pharyngeal teeth 

together, while other writers think that 

they beat their bodies against the sides 

of vessels to rub off certain parasites that 

infest them.

A  vessel lying in the China Sea some 

years ago had a remarkable experience. 

The sounds that arose about her greatly 

alarmed the crew, and were described 

t y  the captain as resembling escaping 

steam, the clanging of bells, the notes 

of an enormous harp, w ith others diffi- 

cult to describe. The concert lasted for 

some hours and was attributed to a 

school o f fishes that was seen in the 

vicinity.

That fishes utter sounds was known 

in very early times, and Aristotle and 

Aetion both refer to the sound-uttering 

fishes o f the Mediterranean. The Cey-

lonese fishermen are familiar with a fish 

found in the Lake o f Colombo, which 

they call “ m agoora,”  that makes an 

audible grunt when disturbed; and 

Pallegoix, in his history o f  Siam, re-

fers to a brilliant fish, resembling our 

flounder, which the natives call “ dog ’ s 

tongue,”  that attaches itself to a boat’s 

bottom and gives out a variety of 

sounds.

Considerable excitement was occa-

sioned at Batticola, Ceylon, a number 

af years ago, by the report that musi-

cal sounds were heard rising from  the 

sea iri various places. Sir E. Tennent 

visited the locality and interrogated 

several fishermen who had heard the 

aotes, and described them as resem-

bling the faint sweet notes of an 

Eolian harp. A ccord in g to the men, 

,liey were only audible during the dry 

season, and they had always known of 

;hem, and their fathers before them. 

They said it was not a fish that 

sang, but a shell or mollusk. 

which they called in the Tamil tongue 

Ihe corie cooleeroo cradoo, or crying shell; 

llie name evidently being an a'.tempt to 

reproduce the sound. The men soon 

pointed out some o f the musicians, which 

proved to be the shells known to science 

is Litlorina Isevis and Centhium palus. 

I’ennent engaged the men to take him to 

Ihe spot, and one m oonlight night they 

rowed him to a locality about 200 yards 

Eortheast o f the jetty by the fort gate, 

m d while the boat rested in perfect

silence, not a breath o f wind blow ing hi 

distinctly heard the musical r.otes, 

“ They ame up from the water,”  Ik 

says, “ iike the gentle thrills o f a musica 

chord or tho faint vibrations o f a wine-

glass when its rim is rubbed by t 

moistened finger. It was not one sus-

tained note, but a multitude of tini 

sounds, each clear and distinct in itselfi 

the sweetest ‘ reble mingled with tin 

lowest bass. On applying the ear to tin 

woodwork o f  the boat the vibration wai 

greatly increased in volume. The sound! 

varied considerably at different points a! 

we moved across the lake, as if the 

number o f animals from which they pro-

ceeded was greatest in particular spots, 

and occasionally we rowed out o f '.Nearing 

of them altogether, until on returning tc 

the original locality Ihe sounds were al 

once renewed.” — San Francisco CM.

Slaughtering D :er in Missouri.

Oa Hurricane Creek are two expert di.ei 

hunters, who have been bagging deei 

and turkey on the wholesale plan since 

the opening o f tho game season. Thej 

came from M ichigan iu September. Since 

the deer season opened they have 

shot and killed thirty-eight deer, and 

only wounded one which they d id  nol 

finally capture. They used no dogs, bul 

they g o  through the woods stealthy and 

travel but a short distance apart. They 

use the Marlin magazine rifle. Three 

times out o f  five if  a deer starts up beforc- 

them 6ne of the hunters stops him the 

first shot. Failing to do this, they fol-

low the animal ikp with three or foui 

shots in quick succession. If the deci 

should escape this fusilade, and disap-

pear from  sight both hunters strike out 

after him like a streak of greased 

lightning. They go bouncing over logs 

and through brush like all possessed. 

They will run away Irom ordinary an 

person who is not used to Missouri thickets 

and jungles as easily as a Kansas tornado 

will outstrip a Missouri cyclone. Both oi 

these hunters hav j whistles. By the 

sound o f these whistles they telegraph to 

each other the course of the game they are 

pursuing— whether it is bearing to right 

or left, or m oving straight ahead. Nine 

times out of ten they will reach the 

summit o f a, divide before the dee1 

reaches the apex o f the next divide, and 

then they open fire again. That deer is 

made o f good stuff that gets away with-

out taking some o f their lead with him 

— that rises and shows himself anywhere 

within forty rods, and these hunters say 

they have wounded only one deer since 

they came that they could not capture. 

This one was found a few days after it 

was shot, but it -was spoiled. They ship 

all their venison to St. Louis parties. 

They realize 12 1-2 cents per pound for 

the saddles, w hich is all that they ship. 

— St. L n d s  Republican.

Davy Jones’ s Locker.

Responding to a correspondent’s in -

quiry as to the origin of the nautical 

phrase, “ Gone to Davy Jones’ s L ocker,”  

tho N ew  Y ork  Sun says: Davy Jones’ s 

Locker is the sailor man’ s name for the 

place of the dead who are buried at sea. 

When a man dies at sea his body  is 

sewed up in canvass, some heavy weight 

is attached to tho feet to make sure that 

the body siiiks, and the whole is then 

dropped overboard. The body has gone 

to Davy Jones’ s Locker. It was an 

awful conceit o f one sea writer that the 

bodies o f the dead that have been cast 

overboard along the principal routes 

between Am erica and Europe are now 

standing erect on the bottom  of tho sea 

shoulder to shoulder, from  port to port.

Jones is the sailor’s corruption for 

Jonah. He thinks the dominie who 

preaches about Jonah is simply afflicted 

with an ambition to talk like a cockney 

when saying Jonah is the name meant. 

Davy is said to  come from the W est 

India negro’s word duffy, meaning 

devil or evil spirit. Davy Jones is 

simply Duffy or D evil Jonah— that is, he 

is the evil spirit o f the sea, just as . 

Neptune is the G od of the sea. W hat-

ever o f evil happens to the ship or crew 

is the w ork of the evil spirit o f the sea, 

and so when a sailor man dies Davy 

Jones has claimed his own, and the body 

must be consigned to his home. Some 

authorities think that Davy is a corrup- 

tion o f teufel, the German for devil.

eve-

dis-

over

them

that

Tommy’s Question.

Tw o business men, sitting one 

ning at the home o f one o f them, 

cussed the prices o f merchandise 

the evening paper, and one o f 

read: “ There can be no doubt 

the prices o f general merchandise, as 

well as o f coal and provisions, w ill con -

tinue to decline, and that the bottom  

has not yet been reached.”  A t this 

point little Tom my, w ho had been lis-

tening as if he expected to hear some-

thing o f interest, broke in. “ Papa,”  

said he, “ does the paper say anything 

about whether you can get two top- 

strings for a cent?”
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O x i o m T
T e e  farm ers o f G ilm er couuty 

*re  going  in to  tob acco  raising on 

an extensive scale. W «  bsKeve at 

■will pay them.

T h e  T ex a s  State Senate has pass-

ed  the gjrcyyibifiiwE amendment, 

-which will be subm itted to the peo-

ple to  vote upon next August.

They r.lwaT^ sprinkle the streets 

in Birmingham. The reason is 

obvious. I f  the dust was allowed 

to  fly som e of it m ight settle on a poor 

tram p’s back and he w ould  eom e 

^way *  rada man-

IDh e  Boosaer g o ld  mine i*. Carroll 

•county., has yielded $ 1 3 ^ 0 0  to  its 

ow n er since -it was d iscovered  and 

St is believed as sffl*<?h a«or« wall be  

realized before  the vein mow feeuag 

w orked  as esfeausted.

T®e i^aios&nviEe Nems has en-

la rged  to a  seven colum n paper, and 

is doin g  tbe  r igh t th ing by  D aw son 

county. S o  tlie peeple  o f  that 

cou n ty  shou ld  stick up for fe e  Jfsaw. 

I t  is a lively and interesting sheet, 

&nd does seredit to  its town.

E e v . Hass® W a r d  B e e c h e r , tlie 

ffi®ted preacher o f B rooklyn, N. Y-, 

died at bis hom e in that eity  on 

yesterday. H e  had bee-a ik e  minis-

ter o f  P lym outh  Church in B rook -

lyn forty  years, and was liked by 

everybody  who knew him.

G ov ern or  B ob  T ay lor , o f  T e n -

nessee, once had a man to  draw a re-

volver on him asad give him one min-

ute to  pray- B ob  did bis praying in 

thirty seconds, and had the other 

th irty in  which t o  d o d g e  a  to ile t , 

g et bo ld  o f  the w eapon and lick 

tbe  fellow  half to  death.— Ex.

U k cle  P eth  Lawshe, for many 

years editor o f  tbe  &oAntssoille 

Southron, and n om ia  the insurance 

business, whipped auotber insurance 

man in Athens last week. The 

Gwinnett Ilerald  says U ncle P ete 

is like the Irishm an— v«u must 

n ot step  on  his ©oat tail.

An exchange says: “ The boy  o r  

g irl w ho is a regular newspaper 

reader will grow  up in intelligence, 

and will use g ood  language, both 

in speaking and writing, even with 

a lim ited education. I t  is news, 

science, literature, grammar, h isto-

ry, geography an d  speiMug com bin-

ed.”

T he bill for the relief of Confed-

erate soldiers and their wives which 

has passed both Houses of the Ala-

bama Legislature, contains the fol-

lowing: 1. Appropriates $30,000. 

2. Includes all disabled soldiers 

now citizens of Alabama; also wid-

ows of soldiers who died during the 

war or within twelve months after 

the close of tbe war, and who had 

never married. 3. Does not apply 

to soldiers and widows who are 

worth $1,000 or more. 5. Fifteen 

hundred dollars to be paid blind 

soldiers who lost their sight during 

the war. 5. Applications must be 

made to judge of probate. The 

judge of probate is to forward cer-

tificates to State auditor. The aud-

itor is to issue warrants 7 months 

after passage of the act.

Sam Jones and Sam Small receiv-

ed over $38,000 for their month’s 

work in Boston. Small stopped 

over in New York and gobbled up 

$1,000 by selling his books and de-

livering an exhortation. These 

modern evangelists are wonderfully 

like the Saviour whose doctrines 

they claim to preach. They are 

making almost as good a thing out 

of Christianity, financially, as Jesus 

Christ himself made.

The above was oue of the leading 

editorials last week in the Franklin 

County Register, edited by Ellen 

J. Dortch. The name is that of a 

woman, but the sentiment and Ian 

guage would do credit to the vilest 

criminal in Sing Sing prison. W e  

can not but believe that such a 

fearfully sacrilegious editorial must 

have slipped into the Register una-

wares, but if it did come from a 

woman’s pen we say from the bot-

tom of our hearts, God pity her!—r 

Atlanta Capitol.

C on gress  adjourned last Friday.

T h e r e  is gold, and plenty of it, 

in Newton county, not ten miles 

from Covington. Before 'the war 

one mars, in less than a year, gtftber- 

•ed b j' band-enough -off the precious 

roetal to turn bi n ©ut $1,700. On 

-aee®®»t «sf a Kt£sun3erstandireg -with: 

the owner of the property work was 

discontinued.

Ia? has been leug well raudersteod 

that gold as tbe most universally dis-

tributed of metals, being found in-all 

parts of the world, but most readers 

will probably be surprised at a state-

ment recently made by Professor A. 

F. Foote, of Philadelphia, to the 

effect that there is more gold im the 

clay under the city of PfelUdelspbia 

than would equal the entire %'slua- 

tion of the city. In 1812 naesi made 

60 cents a «Saj washing tbe saads 

mear Chester, on the Delaware river, 

where William Penn first landed, 

and quite recently several dollars’ 

v:orth of gold in grains were taken 

from a well 15® feet deep within 

twenty mSes of Philadelphia.

(General Wolseley, the cosamander 

®f .all the English armies, writing in 

McMillian’s Magazine of Gen. Lee, 

says: •“ When all the angry feelings 

roused by the secession are buiied 

with those which existed when the 

Declaration of Independence was 

writ tea.; wheel Americans can review 

the bistory of their last greatrebel- 

Hou with calm impartiality, I  believe 

all will admit that Gen. Lee towered 

far above ail men on either side in 

that struggle. 1 believe he will be 

regarded not only as the most prom-

inent figure of the Confederacy; but 

as the great American «®f £ke nine-

teenth century whose statue is well 

worthy to stand on an equal pedestal 

with that of Washington and whose 

memory is.ecjuaKy worthy to lie en-

shrined in the hearts of all bis coun-

trymen.”

R ep ly  to  Assodafee..

Mr. E d itor;

A card appeared in last weekns

An old Indian known as Nevos 

died at San Diego, Gal., recently, 

who, the Union says, was 125 years 

old. He was reared by the first 

•missionaries wiio came follower C al-; 

ifornia, and was brcmgHfeytbem to j 

San Diego. He was for erany years 

-stone blind, but always refused to 

go  to the poor house. He woifced 

sight ;along until the day <& his 

feath. H e would cut wood, wash 

<elotbee, hoe corn, and beans, but 

never, alttioagb he could not see, 

was he kiso-wn to hurt a hill of 

beats.

HALITS
T-here is more C»l>vrrk in 'this section 

•-<sf the country tha® ali other diseases 

jpoit together, and 4iat.il the -last few 

.years was .supposed to fee ’incurable. 

For a great m tiiy yetaro Doctors pro- 

aaoujsced a i®e«4 disease., and prescrib-

ed feca l i«i»6aies, Mad by couSfaawtly 

faifeag <to««re usi-tSc Joc&l teea^rneaat pp»- 

noes&eed itincsraljie. Science feas prov-

en Cataffi5> -to be a constiJHE.tional disease," 

-aaS Sfeetrefere requires -a constitetionad 

’treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, T11UUM- 

faefcsrefl %y F. J. Cfcea&ey & Co., Tole-

do. Ohio, istfce-orasiy coaistsrtTEtional ciare 

now on tlie naatfei. St is taken inter, 

sa lly  iiwtoses fcom ten di-ops to  a, tea- 

spoo'&ful. It acts directly epo® tfce 

blood and im icuf surface <of A&e system- 

They offer >eae tuBEA-retS dollars .for any 

case it  fails to  « «re . Send fee igircalar 

•s»4 testiBao®ials. Address,

K. J- CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0 .

%• Druggists, 75 cts.

CATARRH €URE
L U M P K IN  S H E R IF F ’S SALES.

"VSTill be sold on the first Tuesday in 
» »  April next at the court house in 

Dahlonega in said county within the le -
gal horarsas? sale to the highest bidder 

cash tk-e fallowing property, to wit: 
At ithe same tMae and place and upon 

t8*e -sameterms I  wiil sell the following 
lrtts o f Sand to wit ;  Tfee undivided $ of 
No. 926, undivided -§©f $85, undivided 
$ of 684, 11®§, 436, : ! l i ,  406, 550, 830 
and j  o f 405 ; also the mineral interest 
in Nos. 783, 829, 852 and 872—*11 « f  said 
lots and interests in lots bei®g iia the 12th 
district and first seciiam of said county. 
Levied on to  satisfy five fi fas from the 
Justice’ s Court of the 935th district G. 
M. ; two iu favor o f O- D. M. Gaddis 
against Jno. A. Parker, principal., and 

Joseph P. Parker, security om stay, now 
transferred to  and controlled by Frank 
W. H all; one ia  favor « f  SL H. Thoaias 

against Jno. A. Parker, principal, W. S. 
Erwin, W. H. Satterfield, F. M. Williams, 
g'Karantors, and Joseph P. Parker, se-
curity o h  sta y ; now transferred to aud

■ controlled by I. C. H ead; and two in 
issue of T h e  Siasnai. froaa '“ An Asso- i favor of Higlitotver & lialdman against

cia te ,’ ’ ra is in g  a  m ou rn fu l w ail b e - m110̂  >̂alkef-> P ^ c ip a l ,  and Joseph P.
. ' 1 Parker seeizratyou stay. Written ujtace

«ause his name did not appear as pf levies given defendant. Pr fee $

such in the first issae of tiie Stu- 

dent's Ilerald.

The gentleman is justly (?) offend-

ed. His illustrious name, known 

far and wide as the embodiment, of 

all that is wisdom (?) should by .a 13 

means have adorned the pages of 

the Ilerald  in letters of gold and in 

the largest and most attractive type 

the printer's case affords. Not only 

th.s, but several hundred extra 

copies of the paper should have 

been printed rnd scattered to the 

four winds of the earth in order 

that its readeas might know under 

whose magic pen its pages are made 

to sparkle with wit, humor and 

other literary productions of a high-

er (?) order than is common to the 

average editor-in-chief.

It is to be hoped that, hereafter, 

a matter of so vital impoitance and 

one upon which not only the circu-

lation but possibly the existence of 

the Herald  depends, wiii be attend-

ed to, and thus save our little paper 

from sinking into oblivion. May 

“Associate” remain unshaken ia the 

“right” to see his name where it 

belongs, and may the time soon 

come when he will not need paper, 

destined to perish, to perpetuate his 

fame, but may it be engravad in 

living characters on tablets of mem-

ory, on the hearts of his country-

men ! E d x to r -in -C h ie f.

I f  ‘out o f  sorts’ with headache, stomacn 
disorder, torpid liver, pain in back or side, con-
stipation, etc .neglect may lie latal. One dose 
of tetrong's Sanative Pills will give relief 
A few doses restore to new liealtil aud visor.

The great wall of China has 6,- 

350,000,000 cubic feet. An engi-

neer in Seward’s party there some 

years ago gave it as his opinion 

that the cost of this wall, figuring 

labor at the same rate, would more 

than equal that of all the 100,000 

miles of railroad in the United 

States. The material it contains 

would build a wall six feet high 

and two feet thick right straight 

around the globe. Yet this was 

done in only twenty years without 

a trace of debt or bond. It  is the 

greatest individual labor the world 

has ever known.

Oglethorpe county was first laid

out in 1793 and the first jury sat in 1 curity.

April of 1794 The records are still i 
.  i

preserved.

Vlso at the same time lots o f land Nos. 

622, 623, 639 iu tho 12th district aad first 
section Lumpkin County- Georgia to 
.satisfy a ti f* issued from Justice’ s Court 
of the 935th di trict G M. of said coun 
ty in favor of W. A. JSuruside, plaintiff, 
against John VV. Sa.terfield, defendant 
in ti fa. Pointed out by plaintiff's attor-
neys. Pr fee $3.35.

Also lot o f land No. 92 in the 1st dis-
trict, originally Hal/ensham, but now 
Lumpkin etwaaaty. Georgia, to satisfy a 

tax fi fa iu favor of tho State o f  Georgia 
and com ntj o f Lumpkin against Niner 
Barrett for the year 188#, returned to me 
by  Albert WJreichei, L. C.

Aiso lots o f  land Nog. 1103, 311 and -j 
o f  lot 931 in the 12th district aud first 
section of Lumukau Couuty Ga- to satisfy 
a tax fi fa iu favor of the State of Geor 
gia aud County of Luuipkin against Jno. 
A_ Parker for the year 1886. Keturned 
to me by Albert W ielehel, L  C.

Also Jots o f land Nos. i- o f 1096 and | 

<sf 1097 b®th in the 12th District and 
first section of Lumpkin County'Georgia 
to satisfy a tax fi fa iu favor o f  the State 
of Georgia and County o f  Lumpkin 
against James P. Harrison, W. H. Sat-
terfield, Agent, for  the year 1886, return-
ed to me by W. B. Townsend, L. C.

Also lots of land Nos. 618 in the 12th 
District and first section, 7 in the, 13th 
district and first section north half of 
o f Lumpkin County Georgia to satisfy a 
tax fi fa in favor of the State o f Georgia 
and Couuty o f  Lumpkin against A. C. 
Daniel tor the year 18&6, returned to me 
by W . B. Townsend, L. C.

Also lot No. 139, containing 150 acres 
more or less ia the litis district and first 
section, originally Hall but now Lump-
kin County, to satisfy a tax fi fa in favor 
of the State of Georgia and Couuty of 

Lumpkin agaiast David F. Couch for the 
year 1886. lleturned to me by W. B. 
Townsend, L. C.

Also lots of land Nos. 1244, 1040 in the 
l lth  District and first section of Lump-
kin Couuiy to satisfy a tax fi fa in favor 

o f  the Slate o f Georgia and County of 
Lumpkin against J. G. .Johnson. C. H. 
Bell, agent, for the year 1886. lteturned 
to me by W. B. Townsend, L. C.

Also the undivided one-half o f lot o f 
land No. 411 in the 12th district and first 

section o f Lumpkin Countv to satify a 
tax fi fa in favor o f the State of Georgia 
and County o f Lumpkin against James 
H. Worley, deceased, W. J. Worley, 
Administrator, for the year 1886. Prop-
erty pointed out by T. H. Worley. Ke-
turned to me by "VV. B. Townsend, L. G.

Also lots of land Nos. 868,869, 883 and 
884 in the 12th district and first section 
of Lumpkin county to satisfy a tax fi fa 
in favor of the State o f Georgia and 

county of Lumpkin against the Keystone 
Mining Company, J. C. Satterfield, 
agent, for the year 1886. Keturned to 
me by W. B. Townsend, L. C.

Also Nos. 505 and 455, in the Sth dis-
trict and first section of Lumpkin couu-

ty, to satisfy a tax fi fa in favor o f  the 
State o f Georgia and county o f Lump, 
kin against T. M. Scroggins for the year 
1886. Keturned to me by W. B. Town-
send, L. C.

Also lots of land Nos. 149, 150, 131, 
132 and 133, all in the 12th district and 
first section of Lumpkin county, to sat-
isfy a fi fa issued from the Superior 
Court of the county o f  Lumpkin in fa-
vor of H. D. McDaniel, Governor, and 
the officers of court against Calvin Gad-
dis. principal, and F. C. McDonald, se- 

lleturned to me by W. B. Town-
send, L. C.

\V. H. Sa t t e k f i e l d , Sheriff
March 1, 1887.

ATTORNEYS,

W . S. B A SIN G ER ,

ATTORNEY A T  LAW ,
DAHLONEGA, GA. 

fan 22 -6m.

ECZEMA ERADICATED.

M . G B O Y D ,

A t t o r n o y  a t  T .n  w ,

__________DAHLONEGA GA. 7-1-38-

! R . H .  B A K E H ,  

A T ^ O H W E Y  a t  L A W ,

D AH LO N EG A, GA.

Office in Court House. mnr 12 lyr.

Gcnt’enww—Ift isRHosc you to saj that 11hawk S-am-.entirely Avcla off --cczema •filter tiaviwg 
taken Swift's Specific. 1 nave been troubled tvitfc .it verj- JiltlcQRany faccsince lastsprrafj- 
At the be innhm of cokl weather last fall it made mstfight appearance, but went -i£*vny anfl 
lias m:vei returned. •'S. s. .s. AKtsteyeJjt broke it up; at 3eatt.it put my system in <r0od<condition 
and I got well It also feesefited my wife greatly in «ase of side headache,,and .made si perfect 
cure of a breaking out cm my .little ihree veft~'oS&<&arEghrc?r iast ̂ mjimer.

Watkinsvilie Ga.. Feb. 13,188ti. IuEV.. #AMES V, MORRIS.
Treatise on Blooa and Skin ISwcftees mailed free.

Tsee Sw if t  Spbo t t ic  Co ., Drawer a, Jbtlasata, Ga.

P H Y Q N S -

PIE ii MONTI AIR- LIN E

RICHMOND & DAK VILLE R. R. CO.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect Dec. 19th, 1886. Trains run !iy 75th Meridian time.

H0RTHBQUN9. D a i l y .

51.
Lve Atlanta...............
Ar Gainesville........

"  Lula..,.,.,............
"  T occoa ...............

Seneca ..............
-1* Easley ................

Greenville........
Spartanbsarg....

“  G affney------- ...
“  G astonia....... .
“  Charlotte....... .

“  Salisbury.____

Lve Statesville.......
*• Asheville...........

Ar Hot Springs......

Ar Baleigh ..............
“  G oldsboro........

No.
7 00
9 12
9 36 

10 39 
|il .37 
12 36 

! 1 02
2 17
3 11 

I 4 20 
| 5 05 

I 6 41 a m

Ar Greensboro........
“  Dam'atle...............
“  K ichm ond.........

-Ar Lyracbburg.........
“  Charlottesville. 
“  W ashington ...
“  B altim ore.........
“  Philadelphia.... 
“  New Y ork..........

1 50 
4 45 

8 22 
10 10 
3 45 

1 U5 
3 30 

1 8 23 

j l l  25 
I 3 00 

6 -20

No. 53.
p m  8 40 a n 
p m io  38 a 111 
p m : 11 00 <a m 
p m 12 01 p m 
p  m|12 56 p m 

a m. 2 10 p m 
a m j 2 32 p m 
a m | 3 43 p m 
a m 4 30 p in’ 
a mj 5 41 p m 
a m 1 6 25 p mi

8 01 p m

i2~40"pm 
6 55 p m
9 39 p m 

p m *6 50 a m 
pm 11 20 il liii 

a m | 9 47 p in 
a m i l  28 p m1 
p in j (> 40 a m 

p in I 2 00 a in 
p m ' 4 10 a m 
p m 8 30 a m 
p m 10 03 a m 

a m 1 ‘2 35 p m

SOUTHBOUND. D a i l y .

#K o. 50 . 2Fo. 52 .
Lve iNew Y ork ......... 12 00 n’gti 4 30 p in

•• Philadelphia... 3 50 a m 6 57 p m
6 50 a m 9 42 p m

“  W‘C.shiinston...... 9 00 a in 11 00 p m

“  Charlottesville. 1 45 p m 3 00 a v&
“  Lynchburg....... 4 05 p m 5 15 a m

1 30 p iu 2 30 a m
7 05 © m :S 05 a m

“  Greensboro....... 9 05 p in 9 48 p m

Lv G oldsboro.......... 11 50 a m *5 00 p m
“  Raleigh.............. 4 35 p m *1145 p m

8 20 a m

11 00 a m
“  Statesville........ 5 09 p m

•• Salisbury.......... 11 00 p m 11 23 a m

Lv dii-M-Sotte........... 12 45 a m 1 00 p m
1 38 a m 1 42 p m

“  Gaffney’s ........... 2 42 a in 2 50 p m

“  Spartanburg__ 3 ?6 a m 3 34 p m
“  Greenville......... 4 52 a in 4 48 p m
‘ • E a slev ............... 5 20 a in 5 14 p m
“  Seneca............... 6 22 a m 6 12 p m
“  T occoa ............... 7 26 a m 7 08 p m
“  L u la .................. 8 36 a m 8 22 p m
“  Gainesville....... 9 26 a in m  46 p in

♦Daily except Sundays.

SLEEPiWa-GAR SERVICE.!
On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Buffet Sleeper between Atlanta and New York, New 

Orleans and Washington via Danville.
On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Buffet Sleeper, Montgomery to Washington * nd 

Aiken via DanviSle. On trains 52 and 53 between Kichaeoud and Greensboro and 

Goldsboro.
Through tickets on sate at principal stttioas to"all points. For. rates and infor-

mation. apply to any agent of the Com pany,for to

.JSo l . H aas , T. i\J., Jas . L. T ayl o k , Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Washington, D. C.

379
453
465
515

3? 4 
383 
454 
467 
516

E M I G - R A I ' T T S

W h o  c o n t e m p l a t e  m o v i n g  t o

A r k a n s a s ,  T e x a s ,

O r  a n y  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e

Should write to

I %  <«*

AGT. MISSOURI PAOIFG RAILWAY,

103 READ HOUSE, CHAm iOOi, TENS.

W h o  w i l l  s e n d  M a p s ,  B o o k s ,  P a m p h l e t s  

a n d  o t h e r  i m p o r a n t  d e s c r i p t i v e  m a t -

t e r  t r e e  o f  c h a r g e ,  a n d  c h e e r f u l -

l y  a n s w e r  a l l  i n q u i r i e s  i n

r e g a r d P a s s e g e rt o

a n d  F r e i g h t  R a t e s ,

P r i c e s  o l  

I ^ a n d s ,  e t c . It

T i  W L  JOB PRINTING OFFICE
I s  P r e p a r e d  T o  D o

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORE,
MiMPAMSR,HLETS,

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS, „

BILL HEADS 
ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,
LEGAL BLANKS, and everything in 

the, Job Work line printed as cheap and neat as com be 
done anywhere.

D r .  H .  C .  W i i e l c h e l

/'Vffers his professional service* to th« 
. people of Dahlonega and surround, 
ing country. Will answer to calls at all 
hours. Office over B. R. Meader*.

W. 1> TIRPCK. w. a. CHARTSRS

Price & Charters,
Attorneys at L aw ,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 
D A H L O N E G A , GA.

Collections attended to and remit-
tances promptly n«wts.

Taxes for non-residents attended to. 

We possess unusual facilities for re-
porting upon Land Titles and fnrnishine 
abstracts. Fees reasonable, and corres-
pondence solicited. *’

We have for sale the followinc land* 
in Lumpkin County :

F ifth  D istrict and First Section.

¥2 12 76 101 275 291 447 448 
472 528 542 562 573 591 592 593 

632 633 634 653 655 656

Oi l  ?/ 710 711 720 726 779 842 
867 l90o 915 922 925 926 979 989 
993 1009 1097 1144

K xth  District and First Section.

194 197 229 J230 231 237 23*

298 304 265 267 268 2" 7 278 29tt

Eleventh D istrict and F irst Section.

_ 47 _H3 289 315 456 459 460 528 
o52 567 $583 586 598 600 607 608 
614 618 626 627 629 630 670 675 
676 680 687 697 699 740 781 793 
817 854 857 865 866 871 914 922 
944 945 947 956 957 999 1001 
<1**17 1018 1023 1083 1111 1122 
1176 1180 $1107 1259 1247 1262 
1275 1276 1287.

Tw elfth  District and First Section.

26 30 38 47 48 56 86 87 90 92 3 
91 95 98 99 104 105 106 109 118 1. 7 
163 169 170 173 174 176 178 181 L 2  
183 196 197 217 224 240 243 244 24o 
249 250 255 266 283 296 322 327 
360 361 £565 $368 375 337 
410 439 446 447 451 4452 
459 460 461 462 463 464 
468 470 493 509 510 512 
517 518 519 531 533 534 535 53« 
538 541 542 549 557 579 580 582 
584 586 587 589 590 606 608 609 611 
627 $648 §849 653 657 <>58 665 678 
679 680 683 702 720 721 722 723 724 
733 740 750 751 769 774 781 782 783 
801 802 803 805 808 809 829 837 838 
842 852 859 $864 $866 869 870 871 
872 873 875 878 879 SS0 889 890 893 
929 $931 5)42 943 917 948 949 952 967 
978 979 980 986 987 989$ 9:*0 991 992 
993 994 997 998 {1001 1005 1018 1033 
1039 1014 1045 1073 1076 1081 1082 
1083 1090 1091 1102 1104 1106 1115 
$1141 1145 1173 1190 1191 1192 1215 
1220 1224.

Thirteenth D istrict—First S e c t io n - 
N orth  Half.

-|15 24 30 39 65 88 89 90 106 107 
146 147 151 155 159 160 167 171 170 
228 229 231 256 267 271 288 289 290 
305 312 $329 370 385 423 $ 455 45S
486.

Fifteenth Dis. and Firat Section.

62 113 152 182 291 311 374 4375
$377 {382 387 388 492 405 406 4425
438 452 $456 468 495 504 507 511
513 516 $453 517 524 525 526 527 528.

First District of originally Habersham, 
now Lumpkin County.

27 {64 117 118 122 123 124 125.

4th, originally Habersham.

105 107 125.

llth , originally Hall.

143 166 160.

Parties desiring to purchase, will do 

well to correspond with

P b io e  & C k a k t b b s  

Dahlonega, Ga.

8 T 0 P  A T  TH E

HUNT HOUSE

G A IN E S V IL L E , G A .

£®”Tt is the best hotel in tha 

city, and is the recognized Hotel of 

the Traveller's Protective Associa-

tion.

F i r s t  C l a s s  S a m p l e  R o o k s .

S I

1 3  W E E K H !

The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed 
securely wrapped, to any address in the 
United States for three mouths on the
receipt o f

ONE D O LLA R .

Liberal discount allowed to postemas-
ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies 
mailed free. Address all orders te 

R IC H A R D  K . F O X , 

FitANKiiist Sq u a b , N. Y.

FOR SA L E .

Fine half Jersey Heifer. WiH give 
milk next September. A good bargain 
f >r cash. Apply immediately to Mrs. i .

jjjstpis, Dali Ion Pi,*., Ga-,..



C u r r e n t .

P n ires  p a id  fo r  c o u n t r y  p ro d u c e :

Cora, per bushel............. ............... 60 @  65
W h e a t *< 44 ......................... 9 0  @  $ 1 .0 0

© at* "  44 ....................... 4 0  @  5 0

K j e  -m " ......... ....................... 7 5  @  8 0

I r i s h  potaitwes............... .......................................4 5

8w«et 44 ___ - ..................................60
A p p le * , p e r  foo -sb el............. . . . . 7 5 i@  $ 1 .0 0

Turnips *4 *4 ........................ .........40
P « a s  44 «  .................. . . 7 5  @ $ 1 .0 0

'W h ite  t e n n ,  «  ____  . . . . $ 1 .2 5  ©  $ 1 .5 0

Hjd«s, green, per  pouud.........................05

44 d r y  44 44 ................................ 1 0

C a b b a g e , ‘4 44 ...................-3-1  @  2

B u t t e r , 44 44 .................. 1 5  ©  2 0

E g g s , . . .......................................................................1 0

Chickens........................................... 10 @  15
Meal, per bushel.........................60 ©  65
O n io n s  44 •• ....................... 9 0  @ $  1 .0 0

Peanuts “  44 ...............................$1.00
P o r k , p e r  p o u n d .. . . . ........................... 5  @  6

-3Lar«.,“  ‘4 44 ............................8 ©  10
H a m s , “  “  ................................... 8  @  9

•Wool, “  44 ......................... 25 ©  30
Dry peaches per pouud.......... .......... 3 ©  4
Dry apples “  41 ..................... 2 ©  3

— There -are a great many flower 

gardens around Dahlonega, but the 

ooe in tbe yard of Mr. H. D. Gur-

ley is about as pretty as we ever 

saw.

I N  A N D  A B O U N D  J A Y .

These priccs are furnished by the Hall 
Mdse. Co., and will be changed weekly.

J  X i o c a l  C M r p i & g s .

— Changeable weather, somewhat!

— No spring poetry wanted for 

ihe.neit three months.

Lr,... t— Mr. and -Mrs. H . D. Ingersoll 

■paM Wibifee county a flying trip last 

week.

— Mrs. A. C. W ard left for 

^Brunswick last week to visit relatives 

and friends.

— Mrs. J. P. Reed, accompained 

by her sons .Tessie audlFred, is visit-

ing in Cobb county.

— Hymen Richardson was in from 

Dawsonville a little while this week. 

CKad to see you, Hyme.

— Mrs. Harris, of this county, 

went to Atlanta itJaas week to buy 

her Spring stock of goods.

— Miss Cadie Price came back 

from Atlanta last week, where she 

has been visiting friends.

— A  certain young student in 

town warns to know why its always 

^prewKasT' with the girls. He says 

i t ’*  bey(md his comprehension.

— Mrs. E. W . Strickland return 

«d from Atlanta “on Tuesday. She 

puicbased a fine lot of Spring Mil-

linery, and is now ready to sell 

x:beap to her many friends. Look 

-out for her “ad.”

— N. G. Canning and W. H. 

Cobb, both old students of the 

College, were admitted to the bar 

in Gainesville on Saturday. Two 

brighter youtig men can not be 

found in Georgia, and they will 

undoubtedly soon rank among 

the best lawyers.

—As will be noticed in the cokh- 

; ell proceedings *  repesi of the hog 

I law now in force will be voted up- 

j on at some future meeting of tiie 

j council. W e believe the law as 

now enforced is injurious and det-

rimental to the farmers around 

| Dahlonega, and causes 'diem bmkA 

j expense i t  keeping tap tkeir Saogs. 

W e can not see tiaat feogs ranmng 

loose in a town do any serious in-

jury. Of course where harm is 

done lo the property of any indi-

vidual it is nothing but light that 

the owner of the hog should pay 

damage. W ould like to hear from 

some our citizens on this queg&ss.

C losin g o f  M iss T h eora  W atene’a 

S ch o o l—A  N ice  T im e.

• Jay, G a  , March 2, 1887.

I  will try and give to the readers 

oi the Signal a sketch of the clos-

ing of Miss Theora Waters’s school. 

Miss The© is, without exception, 

one of our best ‘ ’juvenile teachers.” 

She has just completed a two-months 

term, and closed fees-arduous labors 

Friday evening the 25th 

Jones’ school house, where she with

Council Proceedings.

C o u n c il  Room , 

D a h lo n b sa , March 7, 1887. 

A t the regular meeting of the 

j town council o f Dahlonega, present 

; E . F.. Jackson, Mayor pro tem. and 

Conncilmea Thomas, Gurley and 

Sitton.

A  petition signed by sundry citi- 

izens asking the repeal of the ordi-

nance passed at the regular meeting 

ult. at ■ 'n F e b r ils ry  *n regard to privies lo- 

! cated on natural and artificial

the assistance of her brothers,

S h o t  a t  ’em .— Deputy Marshal 

Jim Harbison, assisted by Dennis 

Grizzle, cut up a still at the foot ®f 

the Blue Ridge near Coooer’ s Gap 

early last Friday morning. White 

returning on horseback ®ear the 

place where Jim Findley, of Gaines-

ville, was shot and his horse killed 

several years ago, some person or 

persora concealed in ih© bu sbes rap 

on a high ridge fired several she&s 

at them, the balls whizzing by them 

but doing no harm. The fire was 

returned, but hostilities eeased and 

they came on to town unmolested. 

Mr. Harbison has some suspicions. 

Jim Robinson was shot at and his 

horse wounded in the same neigh-

borhood some^years^ago.

— Ausey Mac Deno Wheela, the 

old Spaniard " ’bo recently died 

here was born in Cadiz, Spain, in 

1781, as a tte n d  fey papers in his 

possession. He went’to sea in 1803, 

and for five years remained on ship-

board, visiting many parts of the 

world. The^vessel upon which he 

served was wrecked off Charleston 

in 1808, when almost all of*the crew 

perished. Among those saved 

was Wheela. He concluded to re-

main in Cnarleston, which he did 

for seven years, by which time he 

had saved in trading,la’teont $5,000. 

Then he made his way West among 

ffihe Cherokee Indians, where lit

B ou nd ron K ansas.— A. W. Woodv, 

Bt-nj. McDonald, W . C. Walker and

----------- Cantrell, nil of this county,

with their families, numbering in 

all about thirty persons, left for 

Kansas this week. Good, honest 

hard-working men like these can 

tall do well in Kansas or anywhere 

they may settle.

S h o t  H i m s e l f .— Little Willie 

Puriell, son -of Mrs. S. J. Purtell, 

of Atlanta, who was attending 

school bere, accidentally shot him 

self fbrough the left foot with a 

parlor rifle on Saturday. Dr. Chap-

man extracted the ball frorabis foot, 

and hi« aunt, Mrs. JL C. Brittain, 

■carried him to his kome on Mon-

day. Mrs. Brittain irefotrned yes-

terday.

— Mr. P. 1SL Sirttoa, W . M. -of 

Blue Mountain Lodge No. 38, F. & 

A. M., at this place, has been ap-

pointed by <t>be M. W . G. M. of fee 

‘Grand Lodge of Georgia, grand 

-.representative of the Royal Grrasid 

Lodge of Gerir.any at Berlin. The 

position is one of honor, and al- 

••thoqgk Mr. Sitton Kkes a great 

•deal *o£ bsiug a German, he can 

represent the ©rand Lodge of Ger-

many TOtfecsedit.

M®. T h om a s ’ N est G i l . — The n e w , 

■oil now being made by Mr. H. K . 

Thomas has been tried in the store 

of Cicero Wallace and according 

i o  Mr. Wallace’s testimony fee oil 

iburns as long agak us kerosene 

■and the light is just as effective.

The following eeatifieate shows 

for itself;

Mr. II. M . IPaomes bad on ex 

hibition'on Tuesday night, March 

1st, 1887, a lamp of bis oil in Blue 

Mountain Lodge Hall, and we, as 

members of the above Lodge cheer-

fully recommend Mr. Thomas’ oil 

for all that is *daanied ior it.

P. M  Sitton, W. M., H. D. Gur- 

Jey, S. W -, .1. W . (Cartledge, J. W ., 

-J. W. Woodward, Sec., J. B. Thom-

as, S. El, S. H. Williams, Jno. A. 

Hcwrsnd, Q, C. Wallace.

married a squaw aud , was finally 

adopted into the tribe. He mar-

ried three Indian wives’  successive-

ly, all'dying young.

G o l d  F o und  in  t h e  Co h u t t a  

Mo u n t a ins . - David Long, of this 

place, recently received a Jbtfer 

from his brother who lives near 

the foot of the Cohutta Mountains, 

stating that he had found a very 

rich mine on a lot owned by him-

self. The lot is in Fannin couuiy. 

near the line of Gilmer county. In  

the letter he says that not long ago 

he took out 400 pennyweights in 

four days. Mr. Long runs a store 

on the Cohutta Mountains, and he 

often buys .tike shrub known as the 

“ pink root” for medical purposes. 

He would buy this shrub from the 

citizens around just as it was pull-

ed from the ground; and the gold  

was first discovered in tt^s way, 

particles of it being found in the 

dirt that fell from the roots of tbe 

shrub.

D e a t h  o f  a N o b l e  W o m a n .— Mrs. 

S. A. Besser, wife of Mr. C. A. Bes-

ser., died on Sunday in middle Geor-

gia and her remains were brought 

here on Tuesday morning. How  

sad it is to think that such a noble 

and lovissg women nas passed from 

our m idst; one whom everybody 

loved with ardent devotion, and 

one whose benevolent characteris-

tics were continually skining like 

the rays of the mid-day smn. For 

many long years ner borne has been 

in our midst, and. now that she has 

found a home in heaven, whesGe 

troubles and sorrows are uekEown, 

the entire community ieel that their 

loss bas been severe, but that the 

Lord bas gained another lamb | 

into Bis fleck. She was a devoted 

wife, a tend mother, and a consist-

ent Cbristsan woman, liked, loved 

;and honored by old and young. 

-She leaves a husband aud five chil-

dren to mourn her loss. She was 

buried in the cemetery on Thurs-

day evening. Rev. G. Hughes 

preached the funeral sermon to a 

large concourse of friends. A  syrn- 

patetic community extend to the be-

reaved family their sympathy in this 

dire affliction.

ters, and also the Misses Bearden, 

Messrs. J. C. Croy and James Bear-

den, of Nimblewill district, as well 

as Messrs. John Stovall and Willis 

Bearden, of Dahknega College, en-

tertained the patrons and citizens 

of Jay. Children are close obser-

vers, and such exhibitions tend to 

raise the morals of both parent and 

child. The house was beautifully 

decorated with evergreens and well 

lighted with impromptu chande-

liers ; and the elevated stage gave 

an imposing scenic effect. Music 

was rendered by W . J. Williams 

and John Rider James M. Kirk  

ham was master of ceremonies.

There were 33 pieces acteJ, aitd 

the rendition was fine. The -‘Drink-

ing Rouse” by Miss Thee Waters 

had its effect on a good many ; also 

the “Georgia Volunteer” by Miss 

Sallie Jones.

The following was the program, 

and the scholars and all who par-

ticipated, acquitted themselves 

splendidly:

Song— Twilight.

Recitation— Miss Mollie Lonjr. 

Value of Reputation —Frank W a-
ters.

When I  was Young— Dialogue. 

Captain Jinks— Dialogue. 

Surrender— Miss Missouri Bear-
den.

Telling Dre&nes —Dialogue.

Sut Loviugood at Candy Pulling 

— Dialogue.

Poetry— Miss Amanda Cain. 

Confounded Miller— Dialogue. 

Silly Dispute— Dialogue.

Query— Miss Mattie Bearden. 

Grand Mother— Dialogue.

Song, Rock of Ages— Miss Thee 
Waters.

Bashful Lovers— Dialogue. 

Georgia Volunteer— Miss Sallie 
Jones.

Aunt Betsy’s Beaux— Dialogue. 

Deacon’s Courtship— Miss lea 

Waters.

Davy Crockett’s Hunt— J. C. Croy 

and John Bearden.

Fall of Adam—-Dialogue.

Poetry by iWiss Rebecca Cara. 

Human Monster— Dialogue.

How Jim Peters Died— Dialogue. 

Maiden and the Rainbo\y— Miss 

Nellie Long.

Sister Green aud Sister Freshour 

— Dialogue.

Drinking House— Miss Thee Wa 

ters.

Rival Speakers— Dialogue- 

Hard Shell Serm on-Dialogue. 

Curfew must not ring To-night—  

Miss Mattie L ot!",

Mr. Coffin’s Spelling S s&i®®1—  

Dialogue.

After Christmas— Miss Ethel 

Jones. j

Fishing E k u p s o s — ; 

Life's Roses— Miss lea Waters, i 

Canvassing Agent— Dialogue. 

Valedictory .address by 

Amanda Cai«..

Columbia Joe—Frank Waters. 

Han&ak Maria— Job®‘CL Stovall 

Selling old BateheJors— W . K. 
Bearde®.

Get Married— W . K. Bearden.

£W e were unable to get l ie  

names of all the speakers.— E b .J 

Farmers are busy sowing oats 

and making ready for spring work.

The road commissioners are in 

secret session.; would .suggest we 

has?e a road tax.

A l h h i .

s is - I (lraiei&’ was presented and on ruo- 

i tion of Councilman Gurley said 

ordinance was repealed.

The following ordinance was then 

read and on motion adopted:

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A SANITARY COM-
MISSION.

1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and 

Council o f the town o f  Dalalonega, that 
from and after the passage o f  this ordi-
nance, the Mayor of said town shall Ap-
point a committee of three, two of whom 
shall be members of <town council, 

and one of whom shall be a resident phv- 
sician, whether a xnetiifeer o f saw! cou n -
cil or not, to be called a Sanitary Com-
mission. The first appointment o f  said 
Commission to l»e made immediately 
after the passage o f  this ordinance and 
all subsequent appointments to be made 
at the time when regular committees are 
appointed by .the Mayor for each year. 
Said Mayor shall have power to £ 11 va- 
vancies caused by death, resignation or 
otherwise.

2. It shall be the duty of said Sanitary 
Commission upon complaint beniguaade 
to them by any citizen of s*j«i town, of 
any nuisance o f any character wk&teirer, 
having teeen erected or main tamed to the 
injury <©r hurt o f said citizen, to imme-
diately investigate the same, an4 report 
to the Maj’or and Council o f  said town 
at its next regular meeting, or sooner, if 
the exigencies o f tke ease require. If 

said Commission shall report to said 
Mayor and Couiaeil that the complaint 
o f  said citizeu is well founded, and that 
***k  atofeance does exist, titen it  shall 
be tim dffity o f the Mayor to -cause the 
Marshal o f said to'srn i-o sersre notice on 
the persom or jjersons ejecting or main-
taining said nuisance to  appear before 
him, and show cause why the same 
should not be .abated. Said notice shall 

be served feast 5 days before the time 
fixed for hearing the same. Upon the 
hearing of said com plaint, and in the 
event said Mayor shall be satisfied from 
the testimony that the report o f said 
Sanitary Commission is true, it shall be 
his duty to require the defendants or 
defendants to abate the same within ten 
days from the date o f his order, and ■ 
upon failure of said defendant or de-
fendants to abate the same, in accor-
dance with s.»id order, then it shall be 
the duty of the Marshal of said town 
to abate the isanie and report to s lid 
Mayur the costs and ex; liuditures thereof, 
whose duty is -siLî -ii be to issue an exe-

cution against the owner of the pr. .per- 
ty on which such nuisance exists, for 
such costs and expenditures, >j8jfeich 
shall be collected by said Marshal.
 ̂ 3. It shall also be the duty o f said ' 

Sanitary Commission to make a monthly 
report through tkeir chairman of each 
Sanitary condition ot said town.

4. Any person bein / dissatisfied with 
the decision o f said Alayor, may Am.ve 
the right of appeal to the Mayor aud 
full board of Council o f said town.

The following ordinance was then sub- 
mited and on motion was passed.

Whergas, it having come to the knowl-

edge of the Mayor and Council o f .the 
town of Dahlonega, C-ra. that certain per*/

! sons m  said town have been guilty of 
i violating tbefe&teaiHj day, by keepiug

skill in the State failed to remove 

it, and she continued to decline 

until death relieved her of her suf- 

[ fa rin g ; and the angels bore her 

j sainted spirit to her home in heav-

en. As a wife she was devoted, 

tender and true, as a mother loving 

and kind, and as a friend true and 

steadfast. Although she was not 

able in her last hours, on account 

[ of the nature of her affliction; to 

speak of her future prospects; her 

long life of purity aud good deeds 

leave the strongest assurance that 

she is now at the home of the good 

in heaven, far away from all suffer-

ing and where the weary are at rest. 

She leaves a bereaved husband, 

five living children, and many rela- 

ives and friends to mourn the loss 

of the greatest of earthly treas-

ures— a Christian wife, and a Chris-

tian mother. May her death be 

sanctified to the good of all her 

relatives and friends, and may they 

emulate her work of faith, and la-

bor of love. G . H ugh es.

I f  You W a n t A  G ood  A rtic le
Of P l u g  T o b a c c o  ask vour dealer for 

“ Old H ip .”

The skeleton of a beast which 

must have been as large again as 

Jumbo has been dug up in Lorain 

county, O. He isjsupposed to have 

died 4,000 years ago probably hav-

ing got tired of waiting for Colum-

bus to come and discover him.

P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel 

o f purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More ecomieal than the ordinary kinds 
and cannot be sold in com petition with 
the multitude o f  low test, short weight 
alum phosphate powders. Sold only in 

cans. .Ko v a i / B a k x h o  P o w d e b  C o .. 106 
Wall St. N. Y. ’

IT WILL PAY YOU
I f  you propose going West or North-
west to write to me. I represent the 
Short Line. F e e s*. D. B o s e . I). P. A., 

ro v  5— 6m. Atlanta, Ga

Thanking my friends and patrons for 
past favors, I am now ready to inform 
them that I have just received my Spbing  
aud Summeb Stock o f

JU T S .

FLOWERS,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,

TKIMMJNGS, &c..,

which I will cheap. Ga&& goods and 
low prices is my motto.

Respectfully,
MRS. E. W. STBTC!KT,*v t v

-A.
To all who are suffering from the errors 

a ’id indiscretions o f youth, nervous 

weakness, early decay, loss o f manhood, 
«fce., I will send h recipe that will cure you. 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self-addressed envelope 
to the R e v . .JOSEPH T. INMAN. Station 
D, New York City. sep 24—ly .

I open their stores and places o f business 
, <on the Sabbath, contrary to the laws 
j o f  the State, and contrary to the good  
! -order, peace, and quiet o f said town, 

j Therefore be it ordianed fey -t3ae Mayor 
j and Council o f said town, that any per- 
; sons or firm who shall keep open their 
| stores for the purpose-of transacting any 
kind o f business or trade on the Sab-
bath day after the passage o f ithis ordi-
nance shall be subject to a  tune for p ^ h  
office of not less than $2.00 or more than 
$10„00 at the discretion of the M ajor 
provided that sfebis ordinance shall not 
umlti.de regular doag staree.

1 A  motion to repeal the iordinance

Itiiss i regard to jempauittding hogs in 1

! t ie  town was made by .Councilman

! Thomas and after the question was

j discussed, action on tbe same was

; postponed till next regular m eet-!

An account .of ^3.55 in favor of 

W. B. Townsend was on motion 

ordered paid.

Council ihen adjourned.

E. F. J a cesoh , Mayor pro tem.

P. M. -S itton , Clerk.

Clothing Made Ta Order
In the best Style o f the Art.

P. M . S I  TTOX,
Agent for John W&namal&eir. Office in 
room adjoining Moore & Williams’ store. 
Will continue to take orders for cadet’s 
clothing, and will give special attention 
to style, i&u4 guarantee perfect fit.

Orders from citizens also solicifcad. 
jan 28 4in.

When you w ant»  good

S H A V E  O R  H A I R  C U T

go to

H OW E, th e  B arber.
t2?':8kop in Buruside Hotel.

R. T. HARDIN, 

CL0€K AND WATCHMAKER,

Public Square, Dahlonega, Ga.

W o r k

nov 5

S o l i c i t e d .

WEAK/UNDEVELOPED
PAitTS of theHU .VI AN 601)Y tt VL \KGE1 XL)EVKL
PPM), S Itti-yNCr l HE'N'KD.Etĉ  un ioterestint?R<i- 
ŷ atiHem-rnt long run in our naoer. ii\ reply toimn
r i f «  u:e »vi I i coir i-h.it- .. — ..— wilt sny that cliwre is no evidence of humbug 
aboii. this. (>n the contrary, the advertisers are

To Sunday Sckoei Teachers.

W e wish to call your attentiou to  

tke approaching meeting of Mae

O b it u a r y .

Mrs. Sarah Ann Besser, wife of 

C. A. Besser, of Dahlonega, was 

born in Charleston, S. C., October

Lumpkin Oounty Sunday Sehool 20, 1828; was married to C. A. Bes-

Association. The Association will 

meet on the second Saturday in

m

ser October 16, 1861, and died 

March 6, 1887. Sister Besser pro-

Interested-fim-sons may get SBitlpii 
cimulnra giving all narticuinrn. by adHivajlnir F.hik

Mkdicai, Oo.. Buffalo.M.f.— I’nl,'.'do Evening kna .

CLINCmAN’S

o b a c c o
REMEDIES

SS&

BOOTS AND SHOES.
PATliONIZE HOME INDUSTET 

and bsny your Har ness  and Saddl es  

from m<e. I guarantee my work to be 

first class, and I sell at the lowest prices*

BOOT'S AND SHOES
made and repaired. I use tlie best 

leather in all my work. I will be foauid 

at all times at my shop—night or -day— 

ready and willi&g to serve my -custo-

mers. Give me a ©all.

J .  B .  H O U S L E Y ,

oct 29 Dahlonega, Ga.

W. H. Kutherford Bill for  Relief <fcc,, 
vs. the S. Lsa !l In Equity, 

Mining Company, f Oct. Term, 1886. 
and others. J

It appearing tha-t Isreal W. Valentine. 
Hirana Treat, Mrs. A. J. Steward, James 
Branon, S. S. Kirk, Annie W . Gilferd, 
Rufus A. Morrison. John A. Kirk, W. T. 
Kirk; C. T. froder, W. H. Griply an<l 
Libbie E. Gayton have been made par-
ties defendant and j&ire n-on-residents o f  
this State. It is ordered that they and ail 
other non-residents Defendants in  this 
Case d o  appear and answer by toe next 
term o f  this cM'Vivrt. .and t hat Service upon 

them be perfected by publication -of this 
order in t&e Da h l o n b &a  Sk s k a i , twice a 
month for four months before the next 
term of this court.

W. P. P h ic e ,  )

H. H. Pebky. y j ,  B. Estes, J. S, C. 
Comp It’s So’ ls. )

I c*- rtify that the abo-ye is a true extract 

fr^m the minutes o f the Superior Court* 
Jan. 19th 1887. I. C. He a d , C. S. (J.

t *  ^  

B E A S T !

Mexican 

Mustang 

May next at nine o clock a. m., a t . fesed religion aud joined the M. ifi. 

Jones’ Chapel, three miles north of j Church South when she was quite 

Dahlonega. | yullng? atl(j continued an acceptable

You have only two months in 

which to organize and get your 

schools in good .working order. We 

therefore urge all who are interest-

ed iu Sabbath Schools to go to 

work at once. Organize your 

schools and elect your delegates.

Let all of tbe schools be repre-

sented in the Association. Come 

at the time and to the place above 

specified Bring your baskets well 

filled with such things as is neces-

sary to have a niee pic n ie; and let 

everybody spend a pleasant day. 

Bring all o f the children.

B. F. Chapman, Presid at.

W . W . P iu ce , Secretary.

and faithful member until her death. 

The writer was her pastor in the 

years 1863, 1867 and 1868, and al-

ways found her a meek and quiet 

Christian, living a life of obedience 

to God. The principles of true re-

ligion were fixed in her heart, and 

controlled and regulated her life. 

She was always ready to the extent 

of her ability, to support the inter-

ests of the church. For three or 

four months she was afflicted, and 

her disease was of such an obsti-

nate nature that the best medical

HE CUNGMAN TOBACCO OINTMENT
rilE  HAST EFFKCTIVC P R E P A ltl. 
SMON on the market for Men. A SURE CUKE 
far Itchilit Has never failed to give
>rompt rehef. Will cure Anal Ulcers. Abscess,, 
•istula, Tetter, Salt Rheum. Barber’s Itch. Rimr- 
mrms, Pimples, Sores nnd BoiJs Price oO cts

TKE CUNGMAN TOBACCO CAKE
VATIJRK’ S OWN KEiMEPV, ......... »r
founds •Cuts. Bruises, Sprains. Erysipelas. Boils 
carbuncles, Bone FeJons, Ulcers, Sores. Sore .Eves 
lor® A’hroat,Bunions.Corn*. Neural î^hetmmtit-ra' 
Jrclntas Gout Rheumatic Gout. Cotas, Couchs, 
bronchitis, Milk Leg, Snake and Dog Bites. Stings 
t insects, Ac In fact aljays aJl local IxTitation nnd 

.nilammation from whatever cause. Price 525 cl m.

HE CLiNGMAN TOBACCO PLASTER

REI)1ENTS, compounded with the purest 
obacco Flour, and '8 specially recommended for 
/r°up#.Weed or Cake of the Breast and for that class 
1 irritant or inflammatory maladies, Aclies and 
•uns where, from too delicate a state of the system 
le patient is unable to bear the stronger application 

A obacco Cake. For Headache or otner Aches 
id Pams, St is invaluable. Price 15 ets.
Ask your druggist for these remedies, or write to th'

JUNGMAN TOBACCO CURE CO
DURHAM, N. C,, U, S, A.

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Rheumatism.
Burns,

Scalds,
Stinga,

Bites,
Bruise*.
Bnnions,
Corns,

O T T I U 2 3 S !

Scratches, 
Sprains,
Strains,
Stitches,
Stiff Joint!, 
Backache,
G all3,

Sores,

Spavin 

Cracks.

Contracted 

Muscle*, 

Eruptions, 

H o o f A il ,  

Scr«w 
W orm s, 

Swiuney, 

Saddle G a lX  

f ile s .

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes far everybody cxactly what tecialmed 
forit. One of the re&sons tor the gneafc popularity of 
tho Slustang Ltulmcut is found in its uniTeraal 
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine. 

Tbe Lumberman needs it in case of accident. 
Tbe Housewife needs it for generalfamlly njie. 
The Cannier needs it for his teams and his men. 
Tho lUcchauic neods It alwfcys on hid work 

bench.
The M iner needs H in case of emergency.
T b e Pi Queer needs it—can’t got along without it. 
The Farmer needs it in his house, his stable, 

and his stoek yard.
Tbe Steambem mau or the B ontnaa needs 

it 111 liberal supply afloat and ashore.
TJie U orse-fauciev needs It—It Is his beat 

friend and safest reliance.
Tlie 6>tock-gron'er needs it—it will save him 

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Usif iroad man needs It and will need It ao 

long as hie life is a round of accidentsand danger*.
Tbe iiackwoodHinnu needs it. There is noth-

ing like It as am antidote for the dangers to life, 
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about his store am«ng 
his enjpioyees. Accidents will happen, and when 
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted atonca, 

ICeep a Battle In tbe llonae. ’Tis the best of 
economy.

Keep a Bottle In tbeF actory . Its immediate
use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

K e e p  a  B o tt le  A lw a y s  iu  th e  8 ta b le  f o r  

use w h e n  w a n t e d .



*

A d e s p e r a t e  f i g h t .

i t  is Made at Night With a Savage r,o:ip- 

Cervier.

“ W hen I was a boy ,”  f âid Judge 

Poland to a newspaper reporter, “ tlie 
woods in Verm ont were mighty thick 

and the settlers were few. A t that time 
the w oods were lu ll -of catamounts or 

loup-cerveir— ‘loo sevee,’ the hunters 
called them— and the farmers had great 

to do to keep the fierce beasls from 

carrying off their sheep and killing their 

cattle. A  iou,p-cervier is pretty nearly 

as b ig  as a mastiff, as fierce as a tiger, 

and as strong as a lion, and is altogether 

about as uncom fortable a c. j'ature to 
’deal with as ever lived. My father had 

w ith him on his farm then a man named 

Jonas Shepherd, a fellow  of prodigious 

strength and such great courage that I 

don ’t believe he ever knew tlie sensa-
tion of fear. My father had not lost 

much by the loup-com ers, because he 

had kept his stock securely closed in a 

strong shed, which none of the prow-

ling beasts had yet succeeded in break-

ing into. The house stood on the edge 

o f  the clearing, and back o f it for miles 

and miles there was nothing but the 

mountains and woods. ( ne night the 

family had all gone to bed except Shep-

herd, who sat up by the b ig  pine fire 

shelling corn with a jack-knife stuck in 

a log  o f w ood. A il o f a sudden he 

heard a crash from the cattle shed and a 

b ig  noise among the cattle. He dashed 

out in his shirt-sleeves and found that 

an enormous loup cervicr, the biggest o f 

his kind ever seen in the country, had 

broken in the roof o f the shed and was 

in among the sheep.

“ As soon a» he heard Shepherd ap-
proaching he jumped to the roof o f  the 

shed and, crouching for a moment, 
sprang through the air for the intruder. 

Shepherd jumped aside and the big cat 
landed harmlessly on the ground, in  

an instant he was up again and a furi-

ous battle between the" man and the 

savage brute began. Shepherd had a 

knife, and for a while he tried to make 
it reach a vital spot, while the “'.oo’ 

screamed and bit and tore its tremend-
ous claws through the man’s flesh. The 

noise of the fight awakened the rest of 

the fam ily and father, grabbing up a 

pine torch from the fire, ran out of tho 

house. l ie  was just in time to see a 

curious spectacle. Shepherd, without 

a stitch o f clothing on and covered from 

head to foo t with blood, was holding 

the screaming, struggling -loo’ by the 

throat and heels h igh above his > ead. 

and running as fast as he could towards 

the woods. W e all dashed after him, 

and were just in time to see the end of 

the contest. Shepherd ran into the 

brook until he was in up to h i > waist, 

and then plunged the ferocious brute in 

and out of sight. There was a tremend-

ous struggle for a few minutes, during 

w hich Shepherd’s blood died the brook 
red, and then everything was still. 

Then Shepherd came out, dragging the 
drowned body o f the ‘1 o ’ after him. 
W e got him to bed as soon as w c could 

and did everything possible to relieve 

him, but it was more than three months 

before he was able to stir, and he never 
quite recovered from his injuries. My 

father said he counted more than 200 
distinct wounds on his body. Old 

hunters said that if  he had’nt had sense 

enough to drown the brute he would 
have been killed sure. The fight took 

place where one o f  the finest churches 
in  New England stands to-dav.”

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Maspera, the Egyptologist, says it Is 

nonsense to claim that the pyramids o f  
E gypt were lon g in construction. Three 

or Jour years, he believes, sufficed for the 

build ing o f the highest of them.

Mr. Geo. W estinghouse, Jr.,the invent-

or o f the air-brake that bears his name, 
has a patent for a new system o f distribu-

ting electricity for lighting and other 
purposes which he claims w ill cheapen 

the electric light, effecting a saving as 

com pared with Edison’s system.

Almost everywhere coal must be 

brought up from great depths, as the 

coal measures are often covered by tho 

secondary and even tertiary strata. The 
coal measures o f the United States are 

not generally so deep as those o f E n g-

land. Slates occur usually among rocks i 

still older than the coal mines.

A  new com pound o f caoutchouc, for 
w hich the name o f “ w oodite”  is sug-

gested, ha3 been produced by Mrs. A. 

M. W ood, an English lady. The sub-

stance possasses the elasticity o f india- 
rubber, undergoes no change by ex-
posure, and is claimed to be absolutely 

.uninflammable. It is proposed to use it 
for covering-the unarmored parts o f war-

ships and torpedo boats.

Professor Hodifiess, o f  Germany, has 
made some interesting experiments show 

ing the influence oi' electricity on the 

g. owth o f roots. Plates o f  copper were 

th :ust upright into the earth and con -

nected by wire with similarly placed >inc 

plates, about 100 feet distant, an electric 

battery being thus form ed with the 

earth between such copper and zinc in 

the circuit. Both potatoes and beets, 

planted between such plates, gave an in-
creasing yield— beets fifteen per cen t.— 

as compared with other parts o f the same 
field.

W hen we say a piece o f  cardboard, oi 

anything else, is white, and another piece 
green or red or black, it means that the 

white cardboard 'or any other white o b -
ject reflects, that is, it gives out, all the 

light it receives, and k e .p s  back, or ab -
sorbs, nothing. Blue or red absorbs al! 
it receives, except the blue or red part 

o f the ray. B a c k  objects absorb all 

and re fe ct nothing. In like manner, if 

water is colorless, wine red or ink black, 
it is because water lets the whole rays of 

light pass through it, while tho red p irt 

alone passes through the wine, and the 
ink absorbs all.

Greatly prolonged sleep is one o f the 

rarer phenomena of hysteria, and pertains 
to the category of hystero-epilepsy, in 

w hich sleep predominates over the con -

vulsive systems. Charcot recently had a 

case in w hich sleep continued for fifty- 
four days, and was follow ed by tw o days 

o f rcstle-sness accompanied by hallucina-
tions. There was no difficulty in feed-
ing the patient, as reflex movements of 

deglutition occurred whenever anything 

was placed in the mouth. The urine and 

f ces were passed involuntarily. The 

patient awoke spontaneously and had no 
recollection o f her long slumber.

The Hindoo Woman’s Reply.

A  H indoo having been summoned to 

give evidence before the court o f judica-

ture in Calcutta, deposed that such a cir-

cumstance happened in her presence.

The judge asked where it happened.
“ On the veian ia  o f------ house,”  she re-

plied.

“ Pray,”  my good  woman said the 

judge, “ how  many pillars are there in 
the veranda?”

The woman not perceiving the trap 

that wrs laid for her, w ithout much con -

sideration said that the veranda was sup-

ported by four pillars.

The council jor the opposite party im -

mediately offered to prove that the ver-

anda contained five pillars, and that, con -
sequently no credit could be given  to 

her evidence.

The woman, perce;ving her error, ad-

dressed the judge, saying,—

“ M y lord, your lordship has for many 

years presided in this court, and evary 

day that you com e herr ascend a flight 

of stairs; may I beg to know  how  many 

steps these star, s consist o f?”

The ju dge oontessed that he d id  not 
know.

“ Then,”  replied she, “ if  your lordship 

cannot tell the number o f steps you as-

cend daily to the seat o f justice, it cannot 
be astonishing that I should forget the 

number o f pillars in a balcony w hich I 

never entered half a dozen times in my 

life.”

The judge was very much pleased with 

the woman’s wit, and t nding himself 

taken in his owu snare, decided in favor 
o f her party.

Revolvers at a Seance.

HOW A PAIR OF PERFORMERS RAISED A 

BIG ROW IN TBE AUDIENCE,

“ One of the funniest incidents that 

ever came under my n otice ,” said I ) ’A1- 

vina, the conjurer, “ was out in Cheyenne 
a week ago. In our magic perfor-

mance we use a cabinet, and while the 

‘spiritual manifestations’ are goin g  on 

therein all the iights are turned off in 
the building. This evening two or 

three o f us were feeling rather glum, 

and we put our heads together and made 
up our minds that we’d do something 

to liven up the performance. In ail 
conjuring shows, you know, there is a 

board walk from  the stage dow n into 
the centre aisle o f the auditorium. W e 

call this the ‘run-down ’

“ W ell, when this cabinet act was on 

tw o of us who were not engaged star! ed 

out to have some sport. The lights 

were to be out only thirty seconds, and 

so we had no time to lose. As soon as 

the gas was turned out we skipped dow n 

the run-way and into the aisle There 

we banged around lively among the 

spectators, hitting one a flat hand clip 

on tho face and then another, pulling 

their hair, bum ping two men’s heads 

together, and playing all such pranks, 

and as quick as lightning. Just* before 

the lights were turned on we skipped 

back onto the stage and into the wings, 

and there stopped to watch the sport.

“ As soon as the light came we saw 
that there was great com motion in the 

house. Fifteen or twenty men were on 

their feet, and half a dozen were fight-

ing with each other. One man had 

knocked liis neighbor down under the 

seat and another had his tw o hands into 

the hair of the man sitting next to him. 

Revolvers were drawn and it seemed 

that everybody was accusing everybody 

else o f having taken advantage o f the 

darkness to play mean tricks. It was 

ten minutes before we could get tho 

house quieted.” — Chicago HeraldI.

Game iu Wisconsin.

“ There’ s great sport in North W iscon -

sin this W inter,”  said an old trapper and 

hunter who had just stepped off a N orth -

western train at W ells Strei't. “ Hank 

Severing, o f Menasha, and I made camp 
on the Kettle River about N ovem ber l;j. 

8 nee that time we’ ve killed forty-six 
rleer, tw o elk, twelve wolves, six bears, 

three badgers, one hundred and twelve 

muskrats and a dozen or more minks and 

foxes. Kettle River iss Jiear the Minne-

sota line and not far from the la k e  Su-
perior. The country is well timbered 

and at this time o f the year buried in two 

feet o f  dry snow. T w o weeks ago last 

night Hank and I  were awakened by a 

crashing in the forest just back o f the 

camp. Piling some fresh fagots on our 

smoldering fire, we seized our rifles and 
darted out of tho cabin to discover tho 

cause of tho disturbance. The moon was 
under a cloud, and the only light on the 

new snow was that thrown by the cam p-
fire through the little w indow  at the 
north end of tho cabin. The noise in the 

forest grew  louder and louder, until at 
last six magnificent deer bounded into 

the clearing, their breasts pow .lercI with 
snow and their huge antlers loaded with 

boughs. F or nearly fifteen seconds 

Hank and I  stood there w ith the worst 

cases o f  deer fever man ever experienced. 

So sudden had the beautiful animals 

burst upon our camp that neither of us 

waked up to a realizing sense o f our great 
oppo: tunities until it was everlastingly 

too late. A fter filling the air w ith a 

cloud o f vapor from  their distended 

nostrils the deer, which had evidently 
been stampeded by a bear, took  to their 

heels and disappeared before we had 

time to take a snap shot. W e tracked 

them all next day and succeeded in 

bringing dow n two backs while they 

were attem pting to cross the river on the 

ice .” —• Chicago derail.

Tlie Lawyer's Advice.

A  country guest at a certain N ew  Y ork 

hostelry, having a dread o f p ickpocket 

and bunco-steerers, went to the clerk and 

handed him a one-hundred dollar b ill to 

be put in tho safe. A sking for it next 

day, he was thunderstruck when the 

functionary to whom  he had given  the 

money cooly  denied any recollection  of 

the matter. W hereupon the countryman 
went to a lawyer.

“ Get aother one-hundred dollar b ill ,” 

said the lawyer, “ and g o  accom panied 

by a friend, back to the hotel. A p o lo -

gize to the clerk for your m istake; say it 

was a defect o f memary. attribute it to a 

drink or absent-mindedness; deposit the 

second hundred dollars in tho presence 

of your friend, and com e back to m e.”

_ The mistified ruralist obeyed instruc-
tions to the very letter.

“ N ow ,”  said the lawyer, “ go  back 

alone to the clerk, and ask him for the 

one hundred dollars. K now ing that 

your friend saw him receive it, he will 

give you back the second one-hundred 

dollar bill. Then take your friend with 

you the next day, approach the clerk, 

ask him bold ly  for that one hudted d o l-

lars, and as there was no witness to your 

receipt o f  the second bill, he w ili be 

forced to return the second also.”

The ruse proved com pletely success-
ful, much to the gratification o f  the 
coun try man.

A Street Car at Sea.

There is a certain lawyer w ho is in the 

habit at times o f  addressing individual 

jurymn when inattentive or restless, and 

sometimes his argumentem and hominem 

is effective. Some time ago he was try-

ing a case against a street railway com -

pany, and there was an old  sailor on the 

jury who seemed to give no heed to what 

either counsel said. The lawyer made 

his most eloquent appeals, but all in vain. 

Finally he stopped in front o f the sailor 
and said,—

‘ •Mr. Juryman, I  w ill tell you just how 

it happened. The plaintiff was in com -

mand o f the outward bound, open car, 

and stood in her starboard channels. 

A long came the inward-bound, close car 

and just as their bows met she jum ped 

the track, sheered to port, and knocked 

the plaintiff off and ran over him.”

The sailor was all attention after this 

version o f the affair, and joined in a five 

thousand dollar verdict for the injured 
man.

To Stain Wood.

The Parrot Did It,

There is a suit now  pending in the 

courts o f M ontgomery county, which 

had a rather singular origin, 'i he par-

ties live in the upper end o f the county, 

and the pip intiff having sold some goods 
to the defendant, went to the house of 

the latter to collect the bill. The two 

men sat in one room, and in the adjoin -

ing room were the w ife o f the defen d-

ant and a pet parrot. The men disputed 
over the bill, became angry, and raised 

their voices. The parrot hearing the 

noise, became excited, and cr ie d : “ K ick  

him out! k ick  him out! k ick  him ou t!”  

The plaintiff did not know that there 

was such a bird about, and thought it 

was the wife of the defendant who ad-

vised an assault and battery upon him. 

He sprang up in a rage, declared that 

he would go without waiting to be 

k icked , and was on his way to the office 

of a Justice o f the Pea?e before an 

explanation could be offered. The suit 

was promptly brought and comes into 

court on appeal.— £eading(Penn.) Times.

Tlie most severe cou^h can at onee be re-
moved by Red Star Cough Care, “ Give it to 
four childion by alt means,”  says Professor 
Williams, ex-State Cheiu st of Delaware, who 
found it wonderfully efficacious. Price, only 
twenty-five cents for a bottle.

When one thinks that nobody cares for him 
and that he is alone in a cold and selfish w orld 
he would do well to ask himself this quest'on: 
"What have I done to make anybody care for 
and love me, and to warm the world with 
faith and generosity?”  ft is generally the 
case that those who complain the most have 
dono the least.

$10,03a were spentin eighteen years by Prof. 
C. A, Donaldson, of Louisville, Ky., in try in x 
to get rid of his rheumatism, but he found no 
re’isf until at last he used St- Jacobs Oil, 
which speedily cured him.

It was a very proper answer to him who 
asked, why any man should be delighted with 
beauty? That it was a question that none but 
a blind man could ask, since anv beautilul 
object doth so much attract the sight of all 
men that it is in man’s power not to be pleast'd 
With it.

A Lesson by the Way.

A  Boston minister, one w ho presides 

over a large and flourishing church  at 

the South End, and “ lends a hand”  in 
all good  enterprises, w ho was to preach 

in Providence, spent the night before 

,w ith  a friend in a village some miles dis-

tant, and walked to Providence Sunday 
m orning. On his way, feeling hungry, 

he stopped at a house by the wayside, 
rang the bell, and asked the motherly- 
looking woman who came to the door if 

he cou ld  have a glass o f m ilk and a slice 

o f bread. “ W ell,”  she answered, “ I 

suppose you ca n ; but it does seem as 
though a big, strong man like you might 
earn his living by  w ork and not beg  for 

it .”  He has been very considerate of 

tramps ever since.— Boston Budget.

Various methods have been devised for 

treating the surface o f certain w oods so 

as to produce the most perfect imitations 

possible o f  rosewood, walnut, etc., but 

some o f the most attractive work in this 

line is affected by simply spreading on 

the surface o f the material a concentrated 

solution o f ' hypermangate o f potassa, 

this being allowed to act until the de-

sired shade is obta in ed ., F ive minutes 

suffices ordinarily to  give a deep color—- 

a few  trials indicating the proper pro-

portions, The hypermangate o f potassa 

is decom posed b y  the vegetable fibres 

w ith the precipitation o f  brown peroxide 

o f manganese, w hich the influence o f the 

potassa, at the same time set free, fixes 

in ?. durable manner on the fibres. When 

the action is terminated the w ood  is care> 

fu lly  washed with water, dried, and then 

oiled and polished in the usuai manner. 

The effect produced by  this process i? 

really remarkable. On the cherry, es 

pecially, it developes a beautiful red 

color w hich resists w ell the action o f ail 

and light.

Reading' Character.

A  French journal describes a nsw 

m ethod o f  reading character, known as 

“ scarpology.”  It consists in a study ol 

the heels and soles o f shoes. I f  these 

are worn down evenly the wearer is a 

good  business man, energetic and quick 

in decision. I f  the outer side is worn 

more than tho inner he is o f an adven-

turous turn o f mind. Weakness ol 

character is indicated by a heel and sole 

worn most on the inner side.

The Rapidity o f  Progress Toward Health,
Even when a good remedy for disease is se-

lected, depends in some measure upon the 
manner in which it is taken. Irregular, inter-

rupted doses can afford no fair test of the effi-
cacy of any medicine, however salutary. 
Taken in proper doses at prescribed intervals, 
a reliable curative will effect the object of its 
use. Among remedies which, systematically 
and persistently used, accomplish thorough 
and lasting cures, and prevents the recurrence 
of periodic disease, Hostetters’s Stomach Bit-
ters ranks specially Imh. Incases of dyspep-
sia, debility, rheumatism, fever and ague, 
liver complaint, inactivity of the kidneys and 
bladder, constipation, and other organic mala-
dies, it is a tried remedy, to which the medical 
brotherhood have lent their professioal sanc-
tion, and which, as a tonic, alterative aud 
household specific for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels, has an unbounded 
popularity.

If any one says ill o f you, let your life be so 
that none will believe him.

SHAMEFUL ABUSE

Heaped upon a Noted Englishman .for His 
Open Honesty.

W m. E d . Robson, M. D., L. R. C. S. I., M. 
K . Q. C. P. I., late o f the Royal Navy, of 
England, has got into professional trouble
for writing the-following open letter to the 
editor of the London Family Doctor:

“ I believe it to be the duty o f every physi-
cian to make known any means or remedy 
whereby sickness can be prevented, and it is 
for  this purpose I write to giye m y expe-
rience both here and abroad. I ask the pub-
lication o f tin  statement that people m ay be 
warned before it is too late, to say to them 
that there is at hand a means by which thoy 
may be restored to perfect health. It is well 
known to the medical w or’d, and indeed, to 
the laity, that a certain disea e is making a 
terrible havoc; that next to consumption it 
is the most fatal, and that when fully devel-
oped there is nothing to bQ done for  the suf-
ferer. ”

‘ \Ph3rsicians and scientists have long been 
trying to throw light upon the cau'.e, and if 
possible, find in nature a mddicine for this 
fatal malady. They have shown, absolutely, 
that the blood-purifying organs o f vital im -
portance are the kidne.s, and that when 
they once tail, the poison which they should 
take out o f the blood is carried by the blood 
into every part o f  tho body* developing 
disease.”

“ In m y hospital practice in England, In-
dia and South America, and also while a 
surgeon in lhe R ojral Navy o f Great Britain* 
I. gave a great d< al o f attention to the study 
o f diseases o f the kidneys and urinary organs, 
and found that not only was the cure o f 
chronic Bright’s Disease hopeless, but that 
kidney d sease was renmrkabty prevalent, 
much more so than generally known,and was 
the cause o f the m ajority o f cases o f sickno-js, 
and further, that the m edical profession I!ias 
no remedy which exerts any absolute control 
over these organs in disease*”

“ Some time ago when 1 had a case which re-
sisted all regular t'eatm ent,— which is very 
lim ited,—complicated with the passing o f 
stones from  the kidneys, m uch against my 
will I  permitted m y t atient to use W arner’s 
safe cure, o f which I had heard m arvelous re-
sults. In his case the result was shnpiy m ar-
velous, as the attack was a severe one, and 
development very grave, for  an analysis 
showed per cent, o f albumen and granular 
tube casts.”

“ The action o f the medicine was singular 
and incomprehensible to me. I had never 
seen anything like it. The patient recovered 
prom ptly, and is to-day a well and healthy 
man. This stimulated m y inquiry into the 
merits o f the remedy, and after analysis I 
found it to be o f purely vegetable character, 
harmless to take under all circumstances.” 

“ Casting aside all professional prejudi e, I 
gave it a  thorough trial, as I was anxious 
that my patients should be restored to health, 
no matter by what medicine* I pres ribed 
it in a great variety o f cases* Acute, Chronic, 
Bright’s Disease, Congestion o f the Kidneys, 
Catarrh o f the Bladder, and in every in-
stance did it speedily effect a cure.”

“ For this reason I deem it m y duty to give 
to the world this statement regarding tho 
value o f W arner's safe cure. I  make this 
statement on facts I am prepared to produce 
and substantiate. I appeal to physicians o f 
large practice who know how comm on and 
deceptive diseases o f the kidneys are, to lay 
aside professional prejudice, give their 
patients W arners safe cure, restore them to 
perfect health, earn their gratitude, and thus 
be true physicians. ”

“ I am satisfied that more than one-half of 
the deaths which occur in England are 
caused, prim arily, by  impaired action o f the 
kidneys, and the con-e juent retention in the 
blood o f the poisonous uric and kidney acid. 
W arner’s safe cure causes the kidneys to ex- 
pcl this poison, checks the escape o f albumen, 
relieves the inflam nation and prevents ill-
ness from  impaired and impoverished blood. 
H aving had more than seventeen years’ ex- 
perien e in m y profession, I conscientiously 
and em phatica'ly state that I have been able 
to give more relief and efleet m ore cures by 
by  the use o f Warner's safe cure than by  all 
tne other medicines ascertainable to the pro-
fession, the m ajority o f which, I am sorry 
to say, are very uncertain in their action.”  

“ Isn’t that a straightforward, m anly let-
ter?”

“ Indeed it is.”
“ W ell, but do you know the author has 

been dreadfully persecuted for  writing it;” 
“ How so? W hat has he done to merit it?” 
“ Done? He has spoken the truth ‘out o f 

school,’ and his fellow  physicians, who want 
the public to think they have a m onopoly in 
curing diseases, are terribly angry with him 
for  adm itting professional inability to reach 
cert ain disorders.

“ That letter created a wonderful sensation 
among the titled classes and the public. This 
jarred the doctors terribly. The College of 
Surgeons and Queen’s College, from  which 
institution he was graduated, asked for  an 
explanation o f his unprofessional conduct, 
and notified him that unless he made a re-
traction they would discipline him.

- The doctor replied that he allowed his p a-
tients to make use o f W arner’s safe cure only 
after all the regular methods had failed , 
and when he was satisfied that there was no 
possible hope for  them. Upon their recovery, 
after having used W arner’s safe cure, he was 
so mu h surprised that he wrote the above 
letter to the Fa m ily  Doctor. Ho regretted 
that the faculties found fault with his action 
in the matter, but he could not conscien-
tiously retract the facts as written to the 
Fa m ily  Doctor.

“ The faculties o f both colleges replied that 
unless he retracted they should cut him off, 
woich would naturally debar him from  
again practicing his profession, aud also 
prevent his securing another appointment in 
the Royal K a v y !” 

lh e  illustrious doctor’s dilemma is certain-
ly  an unpleasant one, emphasizing, as it does, 
both his own honesty and the contemptible 
prejudice and bigotry o f English medical 
men. The masses, however, having no sym -
pathy with their nonsense, keep on using the 
remedy he so highly recommends and got 
well, while the rich and able depend upon 
the prejudiced doctors and die!

Where the 81111 J umps a Day.

Chatham Island, lying off the coast o f 

N ew Zealand, in the South Pacific 

Ocean, is peculiarly situated, as it is one 

o f the habited points of the globe where 

tbe day of tlie week changes. It is just 

in the line of demarkation between dates. 

There h igh  twelve on Sunday 01* noon 

ceases, and in tantly Monday meridian 

begins. Sunday comes into a man’s 

house on thef east side and. becomes 

M onday by the time it passes out the 

western door. A  man sits dow n to his 

noond y dinner on Sunday, ancl it is 

Monday before he finishes it.

That Saturday is Sunday and Sunday 

is Monday, and M onday suddenly be-

comes transferred into Tuesday. It is a 

good  place for people w ho have lost 

much time, for by taking an early start 

they can always get a day ahead on 

Chatham Island. It took philosophers 

and geographers a long time to settle the 

puzzle o f  where Sunday noon ceased and 

where M onday began, w ith a man trav-

elling west fifteen degrees an hour, or 

with the sun. It is hoped that the next 

English artic expedition will settle the 

other m ooted question, “ Where will one 

stop who travels northwest continually?’

How Women W ould Vote.
Were women allowed to vote, every one in 

the land who has used Dr. Pierce’s “ Favorite 
Prescription”  would vote it to be an unfailing 
remedy for the diseases peculiar to her sex. 
By druggists. ___

There is no fountain so small but that 
h< aven may be imaged in its bosom.

If you feel as though water was gathering 
around the heart (heart-drojisy) or havelieart- 
rheumatisin,palpi tation of the heart with suffo- 
cation,sym pathetic heart trouble—Dr. Kilmer’s 
Oc e a n -We u i> regulates, corrects and cures.

An exchange has an article on “ Why Bees 
Make Honey.”  They make it to cell.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr Isaac Thomp-
son s Eye-water. Druggists sell at25c.per boitle

“ No Physic, Sir, jn M ine!”
A good story comes from a boys’ boarding 

school in “ Jersey.”  The diet was monotonous 
and constipating, and the learned Principal 
uecided to introduce some o;d-style physic in 
the apple-sauce, and await the happy results. 
One bright lad, the smartest in school, cliscov 
ered the secret mine in his tauce, and pushing 
hack his plate, shouied to the pedagogue, “ .No 
physic, sir, in mine. My dad told me to use 
nuthin’ but Dr. Purge's ‘.Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets.’ aud they are doing their duty like a 
charm!”  They are anti-bilious, and purely 
vegetable.

A person gets in some telling work when 
giving aw ay a secret.

I f  Suflerers irom Consumption,
Scrofula, Bronchitis and General Debility will 
try S cott’s Emulsion of Co l Liver Oil with 
Hypcp’iosphites, they will find immediate re-
lief and permanent bene it. The Medical Pro- 
fe sion universally declare it a remedy of tho 
greatest value and very palatable* Head: “ I 
have used Scott’s Emulsion in several cases of 
SciefulaandDebi ity in children. Results most 
gratifying. My lit le patients take it with 
pleasure.”—W. A. H ulbert, M. D., Salis-
bury, 111.

Night keys, a a rule, havj ti eir hardest 
work to do in the morning.

“ Hello!”  we heard one man say to another, 
the other day* *T didn’t know you at first, 
why! youlookten years younger than you did 
when I saw yOU last/’ “ I feel ten years 
youn- er,” was the reply. tl You know I Used to 
be under the weatuer all ’he time, and gaveun 
expec ing to be any better. The dot tor said I 
had consumption. I was terribly weak, had 
night-sweats, cough, no appet to, and lost 
flesh.' I saw Dr. Pierce’ s ‘Golden Me.lical 
Discovery’ advertised, and thought it would 
do no harm if it did no good. It has cured me. 
I am a new man because I am a well one.”

The wings of a house ought to accelerate a 
flight o i stairs.

A Ghost
Is a myth, but solid reality will be known b) 
those who write to Hallett & Co., Portland, 
Maine, thereby learning, free, about work thaj 
they Can do and live at home* wherever thej 
reside, at a profit of fiom $5 to $25 and up-
wards daily. Some have earren over $.f,0 in 
a day. Capital not needed. Ballet & Co will 
start you. All is new. Delay not. Pay/)absO' 
lutely sure from start. Wealth awaits every 
worker. Both sexes. All ages.

Daughters, Wives and Mothers,
Send for Pamphlet 011 Female Diseases, free 

securely sealed. Dr. J. B. Marchisi,Utica,N.Y.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso’s 
Remedy for Catarrh, By druggists. 50c.

Angels do not toil, but let their good works 
grow out of them; U

C U E PULVERIZING

H A R R O W ,

! C lo d  C r u s h e r  a n d  L e v e l e r .
The Best Tool in the world for preparing 

1 corn, ootton and other groimi. D. H. NASH, 
Sole Manul’r. 3U2 West Main St., Louisvile, Ky.

C L A I M S ^PENSION lv IN OS prosecuted 
without fee unless 

Y*T ' v O YEARS’ EX-
5 JbJN C£. BdSf Co r r espo ndenc e So l ic it ed.

M I L O  B .  S T E V E N S  &  O O .
W i R H T V / l T n W  TI ft /IT  l ' i r  r  u r nWASHINGTON. T). C. 

CHICAGO, ILL.
CLEV LAND, OHIO. 

DETROIT, MICH.

M S S  8 DR. W IL LIA M S’

fr li fro I PiS® Omtment81 88 SffiCSS SSS S3 will euro any case of Itch-
ing, Bleeding, Ulcerated or Protruding: 
Piles. CORE GUARANTEED. Prepared 
for Piles only. [Physicians’ jars by express, pre-
paid, $2.50.] Price per box, 50c. and $1. Sold 
b.r druggists or mailed <>n receipt of price by 
JOHN J. THOMSEN, Ag e, Baltimore, Md.

HARTSHORN’S

S h a d e S M S ?

w
t e

DOG BUYERS’ GUIDE,. .
Colored plates, IOO engravings I 
of different breeds, prices they are far 
worth, and where to buy them K 

Mailed for 15 Cents. ® 
ASSOCIATED FANCIERS, , 

237 S. EigMj St. EUiladeljlua, Pa, j

T W  O U5 J a live energetic mana or woman needing
profitable employment to represent us in every 
county. Salary $75 per month and expenses, or a 

„. commission on sales if preferred. Goods staple. 
err one buys. Outfit and particulars Free. 
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

F R i H R g g !
BEST IN TH E W ORLD M  Ifi Ei m  gg 

SWQet tlie Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

A
" S Y H W A  C U R E D ! !

German Asthma Cure never fails w îvefjf 
immediate relief in the worst cases, insures com-g 

for table sleep; effects eurcH where all others fail. 
illrial convinces the most skeptical. Price 50 cts- ai 

$ 1.00. of Druggists or by mail. Sample FREE t 
gjstamp. DR. Ii. SCHIFFMAN, St. Paul, Minis.J

0 8 R SEND 25 cents and pet a list ot your
n luckv days for 1887, Send 5o cents and
ifai'fca* know all about love and business.
Full Horoscope for $loo Send date of birth to tho 
Mexican Seer. Address,

L. BOLASCO,
Box I2o7, Boston, Mass.

Great English GouSani 
Rheumatic Remsdv. 
round. 60 ctew

Blair’s Fills.
Oval Box, $1.00:

m m  seeds
Francis Brill* Hkmpst kad, Lo ng  Isl and, N. Y.

f f i p m m  h a b i t
pain  orself-denial. Pay when c

C a ta lo g u e s

Mailed Free.

absolutely cured. 
NOT A PARTICLE 
cured. Handsome 

book free. Djr. C. J. Weathejliby, Kansas City, Mo.

THURSTON’S !Sf DOTH POWDER
Reaping Tsette Perfect n.;id (Jama Healthy.

WORK
FOlt 30a week and expenses
paid- Outfit worth .+5 and particulars 
free, P.O. VICKERY,Augusta,Maine

After Diphtheria
The patient recovers strength slowly, as the system 
is weak and debilitated, and the blood poisoned by 
the ravages of the disease. What is needed is a 
good reliable tonic and blood puri^or like Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which has just the elements of strength 
for the body, and vitality and richness for the 
blood which soon bring back robust health. After 
scarlet fever or pneumonia it is also of great benefit.

“After recovering from a prolonged sickness with 
diphtheria, and needing something - to build me up. 
I took two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I felt 
good results from the first dose. It seemed to go 
from the top of my head to the ends of my toes. I 
know Hood’s Sarsapai*illa is a good thing.”—G. H. 
St r at t o n, Druggist, Westfield, Mass.

“ Upon our little girl, who had been sick with scar 
let fever, the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla was most 
marvelous, entirely removing the poison from her 
blood and restoring her to good health.. Hood’;? 
Sarsaparilla deserves our highest praise.”—E. 6. 
St r at t o n, Swampscott, Mass.

H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for 85. Prepared 
by C. I. HOOD & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

T H E

G R E A T E S T

BLOOD

II

Of the Age,

Tus Eliasit i  ih Medicises
B o t a n i c  B l o o d  B a l m .

IT  P O S IT IV E L Y  C U R E S

A l l  C h r o n i c  D i s e a s e s .
Scrofula^
Rloocl Taint, 
MypSiililic Complaint, 
(Jo tits ii nt pi ion, 
Glandular Diseases, 
Ulcers,
(Jinoiiic Rheumatism 
Erysipelas, i

Kidney* Bladder and 
Kivci' Complaints, 

Dyspepsia,
Kczetnn,
Sca p Disease* 
Fc’iiaie Diseases* 
Affections of tlie 

jLungs and Tlirnai.

It  purifies the blood, restoring  
health and vigor, and rem oves all 
debility.

IT IS A SPLENDID TQfSSO.
M a la r ia  in  i ts  v a r io u s  fo r m s  y iv e t  

w ay u n d e r  its  in flu en ce .

Of the Thousands Cured we Give the Te»lS- 
uiony o fa  Few Grateful Patients.

Miss Minnie Wallace, of Atlanta, lost her h'-arincf, 
her sight and sense of taste. Sores covered her body 
and limbs. She is now a well woman. Write to her.

For four years I have been afflic:ed with a severe cas’o 
of Blood Poison, Rheumatism and Neuralgia. I have 
used five bottles of B. B. B. and I have gained 6̂  
pounds of flttsh, and am now as sound as any woman.

Be l l e  D u n n  aw a y , Atlanta, Ga.
For over two years I have been a sullerer from Rheu-

matism, affecting both shoulders. The uso of several 
bottles of B. B. B effected an entire cure. 1 refer to 
Rev.W.W. Wadsworth,Newnan, Ga. J a c o b  Sp o n c l e u .

I would not take one thousand dollars for tho benefit 
received. I had previously tried various so-called blood 
remedies, but B. B. B. is tho best, the quickest and 
the cheapest blood purifier I ever used. 1 refer to »ny 
merchant in Griffin, Ga. J. Jti. B a i in e s , Griffin, Ga.

Tne B. B. B. medicine has done more for my kidney 
affection than any I ever used. Its action is speedy, and 
it is a line ton I . T. O. Ca l l a h a n , Charlotte, S. C.

I have been confined to my bed for two months with 
what was called Nervous Rheumatism, or Sciatica. 
Four bottles of B. B. B. enabled me to discard the use 
of my crutches. J. P. Da v i s , Atlanta, Ga.

W O R T H  M IL L IO N S!
Send to n s  f o r  o u r  book o f  w ond ers. 

F ree . I t  c o n ta in s  in fo r m a tio n  th at is 
w orth  m illio n s  to you .

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM CO.,
_________________________ ATLANTA, GA.

B N U 4

Ask your retailer for the James Means’ S3 Shoe* 
Caution ! Some dealers recommend inferior 

goods in order to make a larger profit. This is tho 
origi nal $3 Shoo. Beware of imitations which ac-
knowledge their own inferiority by attempting to 
build upon the reputation of the original.
None Genuine unless bearing this Stamp,

J A M E S
F̂or Gentlemen, g  g  j^g gg»

Made in Button, Congress and ! 
Lace, jBest Calf Skin, Unex- 

.! in Durability, Comfort & 
Appearance. A postal card 

it tons will bringyou in- 
mution how to net this 
.Shoe in any State or 
Territory.

sx J.Means&Co
“v - 41 Lincoln St, 

' Boston,Mass.

SUTTON ___
Our celebrated factory produces a larger quantity 

of Shoes of this grade than any other factory in the 
world. Thousands who wear them will tell you the 
reason if you ask them. J AIV! ES ]>I E A IN S’
SHOE for Boys is unaoproaehed in Durability.

The “Tcnsill’s Punch” 5e. cigars are boomin'?. 
Never sold so many in so .short a time. Wiil'try and 
give j ou another order this month.

P. A. & L. Mi l l a r d , Druggists, Princeton, III. 
Your “Tansill’s Punch” 5c. clcar is a good seller.

W. D. Cr aig , Druggist, Aledo, III. 
Address R . W . TA N SI!,!, &  CO.> Chicago.

“25 Years ,h". Poultry Yard”
Edition. 108 pages. How to prevent 

VfSgHHOG and POULTRY CHOLERA, GAPES 
and ROUP I wrote it as a system of 

^ J f e )ractical and POULTRY keeping, 
S@SmiSyniptoms and remedies for all diseases. 
How to feed for Eggs. 25c. in stamps. A copy of 
“ The Cove Dale Poultry Yard,”  containing illus, 
Catalogue and Price List of 30 varieties FREE. 
A. Wi. LANG0 Box 8 4 6 , C incin nati, O.

j o ¥ e s ~_
h e

P A Y S the F R E JC H T
5 Io n  W ason Scales,
Iron Levers, Steel Hearings, BraM 
Tare Beam and Beam Box for

$ 6 0 .
Every size Scale. For free price list 
mention thi« paper and-addreas

• OWES GF BINGHAMT8N, 
WTON.’N. Y.

ASTHWSA
CAN BE CURED BY DR. TAFT’S

A S T H R / i  A L E N E .
I To prove this a FREE trial bottle will be sent 
j to any one afflicted with tho Asthma. Large 
| bottles for sale by Druggists. Address 
1 LILLY, ROGERS & CO.. Baltimore. Md.t

or DR. TAFT BROS., Rochester, N. Y.

Marvellous M m o r y
D I S C O V E R Y *

Wholly unlike Artificial Systems—Cure of Mind Wan-
dering—Any book learned in one reading. Heavy re 
dnctions for postal classes. Prospectus, with opin-
ions of Mr. Pr o c t o r , the Astronomer, Hons.' W. W 
Ast o r , JuDAn P. Benj amin, Drs. Mino r , Wo o d and 
others, sent post f r e e , by

P R O F . LO ISETTE,
237 F ifth  Avenue, Wew Y ork

to 58 a day. Sample* worth $L5J FRS8 
Lines not under the horse’s feet. Addres* 
&iU£Wsrj£R’s Sajts’px Rein Holly.iiioh.Si 

Pensions
toSoldiers & Heirs. Sendstamp 
for circulars. COL. L. BiNGr- 
IHAM, Att’y, Washington, D. O.

^IX Solid Silver Steel Tea Spoons by mail tor special 
k price of 6o cents, Stamps taKen- GJEiU CARlI 
9 CO.ill'ANY, Brooklyn, N. Y.

OPIUM

Pa t e n t s
al h a m . Patent Lawyer.

and Morphine Ilabit cured In Id 
to 30 days. Refer to 1000 patients cured 

_ln all parts. no M,Mr*/-w -—

Obtained. Send stamp for 
Inventors* Guide. L. BlN(£< 
Washington, D. O.

Dr . Mar sh, Quin.-y, MIcT.

(

; (

Habit Cured. Treatment sent on trial, 
r  H v  Ifa Hu ma n e  Re me d y  Co ., LaFayette, Ind.



T H E - D A H L O N E G A '  S I G N A L
B y W . W . P r ic e , & R e c o r d  o f  M in in g , P o lit ica l-  L o c a l  a n d  L ite ra ry  l e w s . S f 0 0  P e r  AniMHti, S in g le  C o p y  F iv e  Cents*

V O L .  X L V I I . D A H L O N E G A ,  G A . ,  F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  1 8 ,  1 8 8 7 , ' N O .  2 0 .

\

Our True Treasure.
'"Every coin of earthly treasure 

W e ljave lavished upon earth,

For our simple worldly pleasure* 

Maybe reckoned something worth; 

For the spending was not losing, 

Though the purchase was not small; 

It has perished with the using;

We have had it—that is all!

• But each merciful oblation—

Seeds of pity wisely sown,

What we gave in self negation,

We may truly call oiir own;

For the treasure freely given 

Is the treasure that we hoard,

Since the angels keep in heaven 

What is lent unto the Lord!

—J. G. Saxe.

' A  M O T H E R ’ S  V I S I O N .

“ Oh, dear,”  said tidy Mrs. Jewett, 

“ there’ s W illie in the parlor again with 

his muddy boots, and Jennie has finger- 

5 ed the W oodw ork  o f the piano ali over,

I  see, that I polished so nicely only 

yesterday. I  know the door o f the spare 

room has been left open, too, for the 

muslin -curtains are pulled all away, 

where pussy must have frolicked in the 

fo lds; arid, dear, dear, there’ s Jack this 

minute with his feet in that stuffed 

chair!”

J |“ Come, come, mother, I wouldn’ t 

fret,”  said easy Mr. Jew ett: “ tho 

children must put their feet somewhere, 

and I  suppose kittens will be kittens and 

fly about where they can find the most 

fun.”

“ Oh, yes,”  rejoined Mrs. Jewett, 

“ It’ s very easy for you father, 

to think children and cats can go 

where they like and do what they 

please,. I ’m not fretting, but it’s hard 

■work to sweep and polish, and do 

clear-starching; and men never did 

know and never will know anything 

about the work of a housekeeper and a 

mother.”

So saying, Mrs. Jewett, with her fair, 

pretty face all in wrinkles, went out of 

the room with a w orried:

“ Oh, dear!”

And her husband looked after her 

with a compassionate:

“ Poor m other!”

Naturally Mrs. Jewett wa3 o f a happy 

disposition, but like many another fond, 

faithful mother, she was unconsciously 

falling into the habit o f worrying over 

the inevitable faults and thoughtlessness 

' o f her children.

Sh6 was a scrupulously neat heuse- 

. keeper, and as her things had not come 

as easily as they do to many others, they 

acquired all the more value and impor- 

' tance in her eyes, once they came into 

her possession.

But the usual restlessness of boys and 

gir’.s, and even poor capering kitty herself, 

was fast- developing into Mrs. Jewett 

that irritating fretfulness and impatience 

which kills true happiness and comfort 

in many a home, and where the mother’s 

real ob ject is to make al! as comfortable 

and happy as possible.

In vain Mr. Jewett hinted that things 

were always going wrong, somehow, and 

that ihere was no end of peevishness and 

fault- finding taking root in his family.

At. such times Mrs. Jewett would shed 

fears and declare no one could do more 

than spend all their time and energies 

for ihe welfare of their family, as she 

did.

One morning the curtains were discov-

ered to have been rolled up all to one 

side, while the summer sunshine was 

flooding, w ith  its wholesome light, the 

bright pattern of  the new Brussels car-

pet. Jennie and Carrie had left their 

school books scattered around on the 

chairs, and Jack’ s m uddy boots stood in 

the m iddle o f the floor.

Mrs. Jewett burst into a tirade of dis-

pleasure, but tho children were out of 

hearing, so instead o f judiciously and 

patiently calling them in and obliging 

them to put things in their places, she 

began putting things to rights herself, 

allowing Mr. Jewett, as frequently hap-

pened, to bear the brunt o f  her displeas-

ure, and for once his good  nature gave 

vay, and he said, pettishly:

“ I declare, wife, it is a thousand pit- 

fcs there are any children here to bother 

/o u  so.”

Mrs. Jewett made no reply, but going 

jo  her room  she sat dow n for a moment 

»o con sd er whether or not her husband 

meant what he had just said.

. But. by degrees the ioom  faded from her 

vision, the house became quiet—-terribly 

quiet-1— the sunlight died out, and shade 

and stillness reigned supremo.

There were footsteps heard, but 

hushed, creeping, awed.

All of active life had ceased ; even the 

-Hitty had taken herself off, and was no 

'vbere to be seen,

Mrs. Jewett roused herself, and went 

'to m  kitchen to dining-room, from 

-iining-room to parlor. Tho invariable 

•order Was oppressive.

The curtains wern rolled with exact 

, n oi the finest line of sunlight

er mi1 
roui

could pierce through- crack or crevice 

of the nicely adjusted shutters.

Every book  was in its p lace; the 

chairs as guiltless o f dust as if  just 

cleaned, and tho unblurred polish of the 

piano reflected each undisturbed orna 

ment and ob ject in its vicinity.

But the children! Qh, the children!

A  great appalling throb o f apprehen-

sion and withering pain shot unre-

pressed through the mother’s heart at 

tho mention o f their name.

Where Was winsome— no longer 

mischievous but winsome— W illie?

Where pray, were sportive Carrie and 

lively Jennie? Where, too ,bou n d in g,lov-

ing little Jack? “ Y es,”  she said,vaguely 

peering about in the sunless gloom , 

where are my precious children?”

She left dining room and parlor and 

went from  one child ’s chamber to an, 

other— everything in that same depress-

ing order, even their little beds were un-

ruffled, each smooth pillow  looked as if 

unpressed by a sunny head for— oh, so 

long.

And, ah, m isery! W hat was that in 

W illie’s room in the porcelain vase?

Some white flowers # cd with white 

satin ribbon ; and this heart -breaking 

emblem in Jennie’s room? Her picture, 

sweet ch ild ! with a crown of fading 

flowers encircling it— and here in Car-

rie’s room her picture, tho darling, also 

crowned with immortelles.

A nd Jack’s room, forlorn in its tidi-

ness; yes, yes, a funeral wreath in his 

room, dear, loving little Jack.

Mrs. Jewett’s first impulse was 

to disarrange everything; the 

quiet and palling neatness were 

goading her to madness ; 

even kitty had deserted tho sunless, 

childless house, but the children— oh, 

the children ! The mother felt as if  her 

brain were afire, and her heart was 

bursting with its pent grie f; she could 

not endarc it another moment— and she 

awoke.

Thank God ! She was sitting directly 

in the rare, sweet sunlight w hich God 

ade to come in, not to be shut out of 

r  homes. In the garden she heard 

the sweet, delightsome voices of her 

children— the blessed little children.

Kitty, with fluttering little paws, was 

clu ;ch ing with unchecked glee at the 

tassels of the muslin curtain, and she 

noticed with a sigh o f relief that the 

mahogany bureau, with . its burnished 

surface, had been pawed with fresh fin-

ger marks.

Mrs. Jewett arose slowly, locked the 

door, then knelt dow n ; after awdiile she 

went forth, a new quiet in her heart, a 

new smile on her face.

In the din ing-room  she raised the 

curtains, so that the sunlight danced 

gailv through tho room.

Jennie came in with a torn apron, and 

was greeted with a smile of welcomc-^- 

rent and all.

W illie had been using jjaste in 

the d ning-room, and had daubed 

the cloth, door-knob and his 

blouse, but mamma patiently showed 

him how to clean the spots away, and 

W illie promised with great sincerity to 

be more careful another time.

The children had a gloriously happy 

day. A t night, when they were all 

asleep, their mother went from room to 

room, gazing with pure thankfulness at 

each darling little sleeper, so dear— ah, 

so dear! She sighed, then smiled at tho 

little porcelain vase in W illie’ s room, 

filled with sweet, wild flowers o f his own 

plucking.

Then she went to her own room, and 

tearfully told “ father”  her terrible 

dream.

He kissed his w ife’ s fair brow  fondly, 

and said, sooth ingly:

“ Never mind, dear; we’re all right 

now.”

And they were. The timely warning 

was not lost on the mother’s heart, for 

she never forgot how  terrible it was 

when in dreams she roamed from one 

e l'pty, orderly room to another in quest 

of her children, and could not find them. 

A nd she resolved that she w ould  not 

wait to place white flowers in their hand 

when the perfume could not reach the 

dulled sense and their fading beauty 

would only break her heart; the ch ild -

ren should have the flowers now, while 

their dear eyes were open to behold 

them, and their hearts still alive to  all 

o f earth’3 com forts and delights.

And we would that many another 

wife and mother, who is drifting into 

habits o f fretfulness and nervousness 

through undue care for the children’s 

bodies rather than their souls “ m ight 

dream this lady’ s dream .”

Wanted Him to Wait a Year.

“ See here, Parker, you  havn’ t con -

gratulated me on my marriage. . Six 

months have gone b y .”

“ Are you  in a hurry that I should?”  

“ W ell, not particularly.”

“ Then wait a year. By that time 

you’ ll want me to condolc with you .” —

r
“ T H E  B L U E S . ”

A  M a l a d y  f r o m  W h i e l n  w e  

a l l  S u f f e r  O c c a s i o n a l l y .

’ Eemsdies Sucessful'y Applied bv a Num-

ber of Sufferers.

“ Look pretty cheerful, do I?”  said a 

business man tho other day. “ W ell, do 

you know  an hour ago I  was suffering 

from the worst attack o f the blues that 

I ’ve had for six months?

“ H ow  did  I  get rid of it? W hy, I 

tried my usual remedy, and I dare say 

you will find it an amusing one. It’s 

just putting something tidy.

“ Yes, I  tidied up three of my office 

drawers which were in confusion—gave 

them a thorough straightening out, not 

a superficial one, you understand— and 

I ’ve felt better ever since. Y ou  never

tried that plan, I 

next time you feel 

member it. It’s 

for low  spirits 

doesn’t matter in

suppose? W ell, the 

depressed just re- 

the best remedy 

I kn ow  of. It 

the least what

you make tidy, anything w ill do, from 

yourself to your coal-cellar or your ac-

count book, so long as it’s thoroughly 

done. Y ou  will find that tho mere fact 

o f having put anything at all in spick 

and spang order has an instantaneous 

and astonishing moral effect. I ’ ve tried 

it so often that I  can speak from  experi-

ence. It was my wife who first sug-

gested the idea to me— she found it ner- 

self, I  believe, in some old  book  of es-

says— and neither of us has ever known 

it to fail w ith any ordinary attack o f  low 

spirits. W lieuever my wife feels blue 

she immediately goes off to her store-

room or china cupboard or linen closet, 

routs out its contents, and puts every-

thing in what she calls ‘apple-pie order.’ 

If none o f these places needs attention 

she attacks the book-shelves, takes 

down the books, dusts them, and ar-

ranges them again carefully, or goes 

through her music, binds the loose sheets, 

mends the torn ones, and so on. As for 

me, like most Chicago men, I’ m usually 

in such a drive that I  have no time to 

get blue, but occasionally there comes a 

day when everything seems gloom y and 

uncomfortable and I haven’ t a 

word to throw at a d o g .’ I  suppose 

every man has such experience. W ell, 

on these occasions I  look  about till I 

find something or other that wants put-

ting straight. Sometimes, like this 

afternoon, it ’s a lot o f papers that have 

been lying about in confusion; some-

times it’s a business deal that’s been 

dragging along in an unsatisfactory way 

and needs settling up. As I  said before, 

it doesn’ t matter in the least w hat you 

put straight. It’s the fact o f putting it 

so that’ s important. Just you try it and 

see.”

The above remarks suggested to the re-

porter that different people m ight have 

different methods o f conquering “ the 

blues,”  and he set about investigating 

the subject.

“ W hat do I do when I  feel low  spirit-

ed?”  said a board of trade magnate. 

“ W ell, I don ’ t know  that I have any 

well defined plan of operations, but I 

believe, come to think of it, that I  usu-

ally wash my hands. “ Y es,”  reflectively, 

“ I’m sure I do. I  dare say I ’m pecu-

liar in that way, but it’ s a fact that to 

have my hands need washing is enough 

o f itself to make me feel blue. I  wonder 

sometimes what is making me feel so un-

com fortable and generally dissatified,and 

if  I  look  at my hands and find they’re 

not clean it’s explained at once. I f  I go 

off and wash them I come back feeling a 

different man.”

“ Blue? Oh, yes, I get blue occasion-

ally, ”  said a well-known grocer, ‘ ‘and I 

find that the best remedy is abrisk walk. 

Sometimes I  walk up to the park and 

back as fast as I  can go, and usually 

find that I ’ ve parted with my depression 

on the way. W hen my brother has an 

attack of low  spirits he goes over town, 

and takes a Turkish bath, then gets 

shaved, and has his hair cut (whether he 

needs these operations or not), and then 

comes home and puts on a new suit o f 

clothes. He recommends this plan to all 

his friends, and has a firm faith in it him-

self. Whenever we see Jim looking par-

ticularly clean and well trimmed we 

know  he’s been fighting off a fit o f the 

blues.

“ Do I  ever feel low -spirited? Oh, yes 

indeed,”  said a young woman in a white 

camel’s- hair tea-gown. “ Y ou  want me 

to tell you what I  do under the circum-

stances? I have one remedy wdiich nev-

er fails. It is putting on my very pret-

tiest gow n and making myself look as 

tnice as I  possibly can, even if  I stay in 

my own room all the afternoon or eve-

ning and see no one. I find that a shab-

by or unbecoming gow n is sure to make 

a fit o f the blues worse, while an elabo 

rate toilet sends one’ s spirit up sooner 

than anything else.” — [Chicago News.

(Juai'it Old Marriage Records.

The world discourages, and rightly so, 

the marriage of Decem ber w ith May, and 

when such marriages took  place in for-

mer times they were usually recorded in 

some such way as this: “ 22d August 

(1782). A t Bath, Captain Hamilton, 

aged 30, to Mrs. Munson, a lady o f rank 

and fortune, aged 85.”  W e may find 

even a distance o f .eighty years between 

an old man and his bride. In February, 

1769, “ Robert Judge, Esq., o f Cooks- 

burgh, Ireland, aged 95. to Mis3 Annie 

Nugent, aged 15. He served in King 

William ’s wars and received a ball in his 

nose.”  Particulars o f  height, as well as 

of age, fortune and length of courtship, 

Were often given : “ December, (1755). 

At Y ork, Mr. Thomas, a grenadier in 

the Yoikshire militia, six feet two inches 

Sigh, to Miss Hannah Tennick, oi Clear- 

i m ,  three feet two inches high, w ith  a 

f;ortune of five thousand pounds.”  A nd 

in  April 5, 1785, at Ripley .church, Mr. 

Robert Long was married to Miss R ey-

nard; between them thero was disparity 

both o f age and size, “ tho bridegroom  

being 37 years o f age, and more than six 

feet h igh ; the bride 20 years old and 

little more than three feet h igh .”  The 

record of a marriage in 1799 of a coup e 

aged respectfully 80 and 85 concludes 

thus: “ And what is still more remark-

able, there has been a courtship carried 

on betw ixt them for more than sixty 

years.” — [Brooklyn Magazine.

Names of Postoffices.

Some queer facts about the names of 

postoffices are thu* disclosed by the 

Washington correspondent o f the N ew  

Y ork Herald:

A  glance at the “ Postal Guide”  shows 

that the people o f tho smaller '  illages 

and towns have a peculiar fondness for 

naming their postoffices after people 

prominent in public life. Andrew  Jack-

son is more greatly honored in this re-

spect than any o f his colleagues, past or 

present. Seventy-two offices recorded 

in the “ Guide”  bear the name of Jack-

son, with such affixes as “ ville,”  “ boro”  

and “ centre.”  W ashington comes next 

on the list, w ith forty-seven names, in -

cluding such affixes as are necessary to 

distinguish two offices o f the same name 

iu one state. Jefferson has forty-four 

and Grant forty-one. Lincoln, not-

w ithstanding the great affection with 

which lie was regarded by the people 

of tho country, has but thirty-one 

offices named in his honor. G irfield 

follow s closely with twenty-seven, 

Arthur with twenty and Hayes with 

fourteen. Prank Hatton heads the list 

o f the more recent postmaster generals 

with nineteen offices bearing his name, 

although the Greshams, Cresswells, Keys 

and Tyners are well represented.

Snake Smartness.

A  snake story comes to me from  a 

place not a hundred miles out o f Par-

ramatta. A  gentleman was walking 

about his grounds one day, when he saw 

a snake, which at once made for its hole. 

It had nearly disappeared, when the 

gentleman caught it by the tip of tho 

tail, and, drawing it out with a jerk, 

threw it to a distance. Tho snake 

gathered itself together, and while its 

enemy was looking for a weapon with 

which to kill it, got into the hole again. 

Once more it was pulled out aud once 

more it returned to earth, while a vain 

search was being made for a. stick. It 

was wrenched from its homo a third 

time, and again the return journey was 

made. But on. this occasion the snake, 

when it got to the hole, turned round 

and went in tail first, triumphantly 

snapping its fangs as it  retreated into 

the earth. I f  there is a snake story to 

beat this I should like to hear it .—  8yd? 

ncy (Australia) Mail.

The Window Glass Industry.

W in dow  glass was first made in tho 

United States at Pittsburg in 1795, at 

which time James O’Hara and Major 

Isaac Craig established a factory there. 

In 1802 Gen. O’Hara made the first flint 

glass. From that day to the present 

Pittsburg has been the acknowledged 

centre of this class o f  manufactures. Of 

w indow  glass factories proper in Pitts-

burgh there are 29 in operation in the 

city and suburbs, and one devoted to tho 

making of plate glass. The total 

product of these 29 factories, with their 

276 pots,has an annual value o f $8,900,- 

000.— Philadelphia Press.

M E T A L L I C  F R E A K S .

A. V i s i t  t c  a  B ig  S t a m p  M il l  in  

a  K e v a d a  M in e .

Queer Forms Assumed by Molten Silver 

Dropped on Cold Slabs,

In the Same Boat.

“ Y ou  have been in the army a great 

many years, but I have never heard of 

your capturing anything,”  said an old 

coquette to a somewhat venerable army 

officer.

“ Y ou  ought to have a fellow  feeling 

for me, ”  was the reply.

“ H ow so?”

“ Because we both know  whati*. ia to 

grow old  without making any con-

quests, ” ~ [T ex a s  Siftings,

Ten years ago this winter I  stood in 

the b ig  California stamp mill at Virginia 

City, Nev., watching the sixty ponder-

ous 250-pound weights thundering on 

the quartz. The pulp was being stirred 

in the great pans; the tailings were g o -

ing out down a flume like a mill race. 

A t each settling pan was a large canvas 

bag held in a vise-lilce grip. I  was in-

vited to thrust my hand into one of 

them. I  did so, and brought up a great 

handful o f something that was heavy and 

as elusive as quicksand.

“ That,”  said Senator Fair, then super-

intendent of the Big Bonanza mine, “ is 

amalgam -quicksilver and gold  and silver. 

W e put that in red hot retorts. The 

quicksilver passes off iu vapor, is caught 

■and precipitated, and the bullion comes 

out in a blackened but solid mass. N ow  

come dow n to the refining room  and I ’ ll 

show you something. D ’ye ever see 

how silver spreads when you drop 

it ?  I can’ t d o  this as well 

as I ’d  like to, for there’s too 

much g o ld ; this stuff runs 45 per cent, 

gold , and it’s too heavy to work as I ’d 

like it.

Senator Fair led the way to a room in 

a brick building adjacent, where two 

great caldrons were boiling and bubbling. 

“ There’s half a million in each of those,”  

said Mr. Fair. “ Johntij', clear this iron 

table, and get me tw o blocks of ice.”

The ice was brought, and the blocks 

were placed a foot apart on the iron 

bed. When all was chilled Mr. Fair 

said: “ Give me a 50-ounce ladle.”  Tho 

latter was dipped into one of the cal-

drons and came up with a pint o f white, 

molten fluid. “ Now, watch,”  said Mr, 

Fair. He held it up as high as his arms 

would reach, and dropped it on the cold 

slab between the cakes o f ice. He 

dropped ic in splatches o f little more 

than a tablespoonful each. The effect 

was marvellous. As the liquid silverand 

gold  fell its weight scattered it into ten 

tho sand conceivable shapes and 

the cold chill so suddenly applied con-

gealed it into a hundred thousand incon-

ceivable shape- in an instant. There 

were splatters and splashes and all sorts 

o f  things. Where a single drop of water 

would fall it would expand to either a 

coach wheel or a cobw eb as the freak 

would take it. I f  Mr. Fair dropped a 

spoonful next the cake of ice thejspliishcs 

would rise, catch on fo the ice, and 

make a perfect little wire forest. It way 

one of the most beautiful sights tbe 

writer had ever seen.

“ Jewellers and silver smiths,”  said 

Mr. Fair, get a good  many of their ideas 

from just such idiosyncracies of silver 

bullion. I have held it up before now, 

dropped it, and -seen come out tlie 

oddest * nd most surprising forms. Lon 

Hamilton, Jones’ brother-in-law, has 

complete coach and four and hounds be-

hind— the result o f just one splatch on 

a cake of ice dow n at the Belcher. Odd 

things in silver? Oh, ' the silver 

smiths are more perfect than we are, but 

I’ ll bet I.can hold this ladle up,drop the 

whole of it on that cold  slab, and you 

will see a variety of forms, devices and 

grotesqueries such as you never dreamed 

of. Johnny, give me a fresh ladle. N ow  

stand away. Here she goes!” and a pint 

of molten silver went out on the caul-
dron.

Ten thousand shapes and ill shapes, 

and ten other thousand forms were there. 

There were forests and streams, and 

birds arid reptiles, and rocks and moun-

tains. To have picked out all would 

have been a week’s task.

“ Chuck it back into the pan,”  said 

Mr. Fair. “ Give me another ladle. Now 

watch this.

Down it went on the cold  slab. There 

were elephants and giraffes, and lions 

and dogs, and A frican bungalows, and 

on one splatch a marching regim ent 

coi.Id have been made by but a trifling 

stretch of the im igination.— [Chicago 

Herald.

Detecting Criminals by the Ear.

The President of the Berlin police 

calls attention to the advantages accru-

ing to police authorities everywhere by 

taking profile photographs of criminals 

which will distinctly show the left ear. 

lie  says that while the features o f the 

face change in the course o f time, the 

ear retains its shape forever, and fur-

thermore, there are no two persons 

whoso ears are identically formed.

For Delinquent Subscribers.
‘Count that day lost, whose low descending 

sun, - '-r j

Sees from thy hand no noble action done.”

And this, the noblest action one can do,

Is paying your subscription when ’tisdue.

Qoodotll s Sun.

The Village. Cljurch.
-To all the countryside a landmark fail —

The village church upon the village green; 

Whose “ heaven pointing finger” far is seen, 

Beckoning the heart away from worldly 

care .

And bidding it for better worlds prepare.

A  solemn awe subdues the youth’s proud 

mien,

Childhood is hushed and ago with hope 

serene.

What tender memories haunt the house of 

prayer.

And 3'et this outer church is not our goal,

IT or should its crowded aisles attract us 

most.

Too many sympathies the heart cajole 

In multitude secure to make its boast.

Behold God’s kingdom is within the soul;

Y e are the temple of the Holy Ghost.

— Warren Holden.

HUMOROUS.

The man who paints the town red fre-

quently gets some o f the paint on his 

nose.

Y oung lady tourists in F lorida con -

tinue to ask if there is any bus that runs 

to Kissimmee.

The young m an w h o has his evenings 

to himself generally goes and gives them 

to some one else.

Twenty w idows own twenty adjoining 

farms in Greene County, O. W hat a 

country that must be for weeds!

“ W hy do I pause?”  asked a street 

orator one day, and some one in tho 

crow d answered, “ to get breath.”

Clocks can be looked upon as among 

the most lasting articles o f personal prop-

erty. They so rarely change hands.

The young man w ho persuades him-

self that two people can live as cheaply 

as one, can always find a girl to help Lira 

try the experiment.

W hen a man becomes firmly convinced 

that ho is a genius, it is then that the 

fringe slowly begins to form on the bot-

tom of his t'ousers’ legs.

An article is now goin g the rounds 

entitled “ W hai to W ear.”  Biess y ou ! 

W e all know  what - to wear, but wo 

want to know  “ how to get it .”

“ A man in my business comes very 

near to the hearts of the people,”  softly 

remarked a pickpocket -as ho drew a full 

hand from an inside coat pocket.— 

Drake's Monthly.

“ Professor,”  said r. graduate, trying 

to be pathetic at parting, “ I am indebted 

to you for all I kn ow .”  “ Pray don ’ t 

mention such a trifle,”  was the not very 

flattering reply.

“ George,”  said the senior partner te8 

t fe  junior in a law firm of three. “ I 

thought you told mo that A lfred had 

gone out of town on legal business? I 

understand he’ s dow n the road on a visit 

to a young lady .”  ' “ W ell, sir,”  said 

George, with an injured look, “ it’ s not 

illegal to call on a young lady, I  be-

lieve?”  - •

“ Y ou  know, my dear, I  have often 

said that, like th* rest of the human 

kind, .1 am only a poor, weak sinner,”  

said Mr. Jones, ais ho was trying to ex -

cuse himself to his wife. “ Yes,”  re-

plied she. “ Y ou  have so. A ud I 

never saw anybody in my life so anxious 

to prove the truth of his statement as 

you seem to be.”

To choose a lover,

By your heart be led;

To cltooss a husband.

Better aslc your hoau.

A Domesticate!! Storm Bird;

Several months ago during a violent 

wind-storm a bird was driven into the 

Sun office in an exhausted condition. 

Tlie bird was secured and pluccd in the 

w icker basket that contained the re-

mains, o f  short-footed poetical effusions 

and lo n g -le g je d  communications. Tho 

stranger »ras n singular bird, with a 

russet feather gow n trimmed with white 

at tho tip, and a,m ellow red beneath his 

wings. HN eye was brilliant in the ex-

treme, and courage was reflected in tho 

poise and csm sg o ' o f  bis head. N ot 

m anyhouis had passed until he knew 

each member o f  the staff, and had left 

his im print on the fingers of those who 

caressed him. The bird wm given to a 

(feritiecian to rear, .and he was christened 

with the storm drops on his brow “ Tho 

Storm K ing.”  So ha is now known, 

and every day developas his fondness for 

the winds, rains and storms. In quiet 

weather he is calm, but before the com-

ing and after a stoim has begun he is 

wild with cxcitem ent, and rapidly sends 

forth the notes o f  a curious song, more 

Warlike than eat. Hun

Jfo Miad Reader.

“ Look here,”  su'd a man this morn-

ing; goin g  into his grocor’ s, “ thoso 

eggs you sold me last week were bad.”  

“ W ell, that wasn'1 my fault.”

“ W hose was it, then !”

“ Blamed if  I know. H ow  should I 

tell what was insids o f  them? I’m a 

grocerym an; I’m no .oind reader,” —  

[W ashington Critic.
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U ftm X K V .
Si her e a vo tlirce brothers ixi 

Haralsoncomity,iitamed Cole, whose! 

heart 8jftrej>wilie.iEigh.t4(ada of fcheirj 

breast.

Pisesidest  GLEVELAXc is fifty years 

o’.d to dav.
Jackson county is building a 

000  jail.

U. ,S. Co u r t  in .Atlanta has had!
Many-a man who imagines he is a 

light finds out to bisto shut down for want o f .money to I i}jr, electi it;

p a y  e x p e n s e s . C o n g r e s s  fa i le d  t o  | s o r r o w  that-l>e is  o n ly  a l i t t le  ta l lo w  

a p p r o p r ia t e  a n y  m o n e y  t o  k e e p  « t p  U rp.-_ .JT ea>  M km en M ew s. 

i t s ,« ^ > e i 's e s  a n d -ttn *  is  ith e  .c a u s e . |

The Indian and H is'W orfi.

D.vwr o k  g o c n t v  iis -out o f debt 

airflj has-'iif500 in s&he treasury. 

This is a good showiijg for our 

neighbor county.

An actress in Baltimore recently  ̂

refused to appear in tights or short' 

Bkirts because she>»v«e knock kneed.. 

She vsjas.excased of course.

An o’possum farm has been start-

led irisSpalding county. We would 

suggest a  ‘-‘coon” farm next but; 

there is plenty of the dark variety 

already.

.&ano)& negro r « c « %  «3ied in* 

Marian county who once had the 

honor of washing George Wash-! 

ington’s wife’s feet. !No doubt it 

was a strong job.

The wish of Mr. Beecher before 

Ik s  death*tbatjbb funeral .ceretno- 

nios£miglit be conducted amifi flow-

ers, not amid drapery, was literally 

fulfilled. Death is sad enough 

■without being accompanied with 

.drnjianydo add additional gloom to 

the scene.

tfQKs’column yearlyjof the fQliica- 

£0 Tribune cost $25,000. The new 

York Herald receives for its lowest; 

.column$83,000 and for its highest 

$284,000. That looks like business. 

The merchants iu Georgia grumble 

if they have to pay $50, and often- 

times^wotri dojsjiy at,all.

Mr. Beecher was worth $220,000. 

His ealary from Plymouth church 

was $15,000 a year, and his total 

iucome was $30,000. During the 

Tilton scandal suit he was allowed 

$100,000 a-year :by his congela-

tion as a mark of confidence, and 

au allowance for legal expenses.

Congr ess -appropriated $15,000 

to each [State Jfor the benefit of 

Agricultural Colleges, and these 

Colleges are flying their flags, and 

the people who are especially in-

terested in them are rejoicing. 

As our College here is the only Ag-

ricultural College in the State, of 

ccrorsq? we will put in fan- assr t&are. 

There may be some kicking done 

by other Gdleges in the State, but 

it is generally the rule with them 

!&9 kick against the ST. G. A  >C.

■The Gwinnett Herald ie trying 

ito geithe people of (Gwinnett coun-

ity to foe with oat eating meat, 

and tells ‘them about the son of 

Jack Hill, of that county, wh© iis 

nineteen j'ears old aud never swal-

lowed an ounce of meat in his Sfe. 

Hie saeser took a -doge -of medicine 

in ins life. Wait {till Edison gets 

his great scheme into operation 

and thee we can live on dirt. News-

paper men will live high then.

.subscribers can pay their sub- 

*ecrij»tion in dirt, and the editor and 

sthe •'idevir will both have “flitter 

.cekeg :&o,ppe4i an lasses’’ every meal.

Mr. Editor-. Chief Editor in 

jbis answer (?) fails. Be has no 

.grounds. So his temper lails hii-aa 

and be resorts to .-an ;abusive ha-

rangue (harangue -seems to be his 

iforte.) Me -speaks of a mournful 

wail beiisgiraised. We staief facts, 

ând he fnils to refute the same, and 

•seeing bis weakness in this matter, 

-raises *, bowl itibet .woaild shame a 

prairie wolf. His intended irony 

as a failure. If .he meant what he 

said in regard to associate being 

inown far aud wide.as the embodi- 

taiejat of all wisdom, be made a false 

atsieEoent, if he did sot mean it, he 

(has wriiten a fallacy.

Bat as'to iny f»aiit we will not 

(further trouble ,the illustrious gen-

tleman (?) We trust .people will 

know-under whose name .the -bril- 

Jiasi JIe,r,ald is run, and the extra 

.copies mentioned by him will be 

struck and scattered to the four 

winds for his gracious benefit, bear-

ing chief-editor’s name in brass let- 

Aers as: inch Jong.

A s s o c i a t e .

TbeKe«caa hard ly , b e .a feu b t .that 

there i-s.^ameibiug.wroiig,.about the 

Indian country. There isoiot a jail 

anywhere within .the Ixmnde-of the 

Cherokee reservation. No-coaaty can 

evei\be « t  a higher point oJ<ai-«liza- 

tion in which there are no jails and 

nobody does any thing to need them, j 

We have.alwavs been tanghtftosJook I 

upon iDaman and Pythias as one of | 

theijnositjbeawMful stories of iriend- 

shipand honor. Listen to,this from 

the Cherokee Indian and ask your-

selves if,-it does tnot .give you some 

different opinions of him. An In-

dian was shot for tillin g  a.man some 

time ago. A stranger in ike  territory 

happened to, be with the sheriff 

when the news was received that 

the.appeal had been lost and the 

sentence,roust<be carried out:

“ Yes,” said the sheriff. “I ’ll have 

to have the poor fellow shot.”

Hliiei-e is he? J don’t see the jail.” 

“H e’s at home.”

“ A prisoner .under sentence of 

death at home!”

“ Certainly; he’s otst«on his word. 

He s been at home iferee months. 

W e’ve got no jails here.”

“ Well, you don’t expocU o^et him 

to com e aud be shot.”

“ Certainly I  do. He’ll be here 

tomorrow. I  sent for him.”

And the merry stranger laughed. 

Next day lie was ou hand to witness 

the sheriffs discomfiture. JBut ;a 

few mioutes before the hour a cav-

alcade appeared in the distance. I t  

was headed by a manly young In -

dian Jand it was made up of -hit- 

friends, Tihey| rode gallantly up 

and the young Indian surrendered 

himself to the £sheriffg| He went 

.about tbs crowd, shaking hands 

with everybody, gave one his saddle 

another his horse, and so on 

until !be bad .disposed of all he pos- 

sesssed. Then he selected his bosom 

friend as the man to tire the fatal

| The ,total sum -called ifor by the 

| various bills passedfby.the (Congress 

! is $250,000,006. I f  the river and 

| harbor and -deficiency bills >liad 

j passed the sum -wiould nave reach-

ed $264;OOQ,OGG.

The Japanese were the first to 

use envelopes, and for the purpose, 

of containing perfumes.

ATTORNEYS.

W . S. BA SIN G ER ,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
DAHLONEGA, GA.

Ian 22 -6m.

G SSOYD,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L n w ,

DAHLONEGA GA. 7 -1 -38 -

K .  I i .  B A K E R ,

ATTORNEY at LAW,
DAHLQInT&GA, GA.

Office in Court Honae. mar 12 Irr.

m $ w m -

HALL’S
$100 REWARH. $100.

The readers of the Dahi,onega S ignal 

uvill be pleaseil to learn that 

dhere is at least one dreaded -disease 

'tlist science has been able to cure in all 

its stages, aud that is Catarrh. Hall’s 

Catarrh Care isittke -only positive cure 

now fcnowu in the medical fraternity. 

CatnriSi being a equstitmitioiiitl disease 

regim es a constit<Ktiontfl itreatusent. 

Hall’s Catarrh (Jure is taken iiiiteraally, 

acting directly -upon^the blood-and iinu- 

cus •surfac-es of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation o f the disease, 

and giving the patient strength, by. 

bniiaicg.-jin the coustitetian and assist-

ing .nature.in doii^g ite iwork. The Pro- 

{njietors-ha,ve so faith  in its <<mra-, 

tiv+i powers ithat‘they .offar.one hundred 

dollars for ,mi y esine ,it fails to cure. 

Send for ]test,of -testimonials. Address, 

F. Toledo, O.

® T 5old  by Jlruggists, ,T6 tdtsi.

CATARRHCUEE.

INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT 

FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE READ BV EVERYBODY. 

ADDRESS THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Who contempb-ite moving to

A r k a n s a s  rF e x i s s f

Or any portion of the

1ST

Dr. H. O. Whelchel
/A ffers his professional services to th* 

J  people of Dahlonega and surround-
ing country. Will answer to calls at ali 
hours. Office over B. Ii. Headers

P r i c e

'Sftorid write to

W. a* I'UICE. vr *. ORt RTKKa

5  CH ffiTERS,

A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w ,

AND

r e a l  e s t a t e  a g e n t s ,

D A H L O N E G A , G A.

f Collections attended to and remit-
tances promptly made.

Taxes for non-residents attended to.

I We possess unusual facilities for re-
porting upon Land Titles aud furnishing 
abstracts. Fees reasonable, and corres-
pondence solicited.

We have for sale the following lands 
m Lumpkiu County :

Fifth District and First Section.

472

took his

Jsiu e i;iW- 

p o in t  th e  

s t o o d  u p

shot and honor his bosom* friend 

esteemed highly. He 

place, ginned a piece 

bon over his heart, the 

bullet was to take, and 

like a man, A few seconds, there 

was a shot, and he was dead. I 

wonder if there is nothing at ail the 

white man cau learn from theCner- 

ok-se. Jedian

Utica, Clark county, a few miles 

south o i .Lexington, Ind., numbers 

among its inhabitants probably the 

smallest baby in the world. Il, 

was iborn on Friday to the wife of 

Raymond Ferguson, a farmer, and 

it weighs just sixteen ounces. It- 

is well formed and in very good; 

health. The arms of the little stran-

g e r  are just three inches long, 

wiiile its legs measure four inches, 

©c. Williams, the attending physi-

cian, says it will survive if nothing 

unforeseen happens. The mother 

and father o f the midget eaeh wei-rho  o

over one hundred and fifty .pounds 

and are in the best o i heith.

There had been forty murders 

committed in the county to which 

Mrs. Druse belonged and no one 

had been hung, but when the law 

laid hands upon a half crazy and 

greatly wronged woman, its ven- 

gesnce was « w f t  and complete. 

There are some features o f  this 

nineteenth century civilization, 

grand though it be, that it is 

diflicult for a white man to ad-

mire.

John Wilkes Booth, the assassin 

of Abraham Lincoln, was, in turn, 

assassiuated by Boston Corbett, 

who is now in a Kansas insane asy-

lum.

Douglass, a town in Coffee coun-

ty, advertises to give anyone a half 

acre town lot that will come and 

build a house on it.

Uniemeounty is outof debt and has 

about eight hundred dollars in the 

treasury. The jail is empty and has 

not bad asi inmate in it this year.

In Persia nojsou ever sits in the 

presence o f his father until ordered 

to  do so.

L U M P K IN  S H E R IF F ’S SALES.

T S ^ il! be sold on the first Tuesday in 
* * April next at the court house iu 

Dahlonega in said county within the le-
gal Lours « f  -sale to the "highest bidder 

for cash the JelloKing property, to wit: 
At the same time mid place and upon 

the same ter-ka-s si w iil se ll‘She follow ing 
lots of lani?;t© wit-: The-undivided | of 
No. 926, undivided -j o f 685, undivided
i  of 084, a io3, 430, a n ,  m ,  550, sao
and i  o f 405 ; also the mineral interest, 
in Nos. ('783, 829, 852 and 8£2—all o f said 
lots hndjinterests in lots being in the 12th 
district,and first section of said county. 
Levied <su to satisfy five ti fan from the 

Justice!* Court of the 935th .-district G. 
M. ; two in favor of O. D. M. Gaddis 
against Jno. A. Parker, principal, and 
Joseph fip. Parker, security OK-stay, now ' 
transferred to and controlled thy'Frank 
VV. HaU; onedn favor of H. H. Thomas 
against Jno. A. Parker, principal. W, S. 
Erwin. W rl.-Satterfield, F. M. Williams, 
guarantors, ujsd Joseph P. Parker, se-
curity em stfty; now transferred to and 
contreilled .1-y I. 0 . Head ; an<1 two in 

fa for of wer & Halliuan against
Jno. A. Parker, principal, and-Joseph P. 
Parker, security on stay. Written n .itice 
o f levies given defendant. Per fee $

Vlso at the same time lots o f laud Nos. 
022, 623. C3® isi t.he 12th district and first 
section of iliKinpkin (Jounty Georgia to 
satisfy a fi-ie. issued from Justice’s Court 
o f tiie 935tht,<li trict G M. of said coun 
ty in favor W. A. Burnside,, plaintiff, 
against Johis W. Ha.terfieid, ilefendant 
in fi fa. Puinted out by plaintiff’s attor-
neys. Pr #3.35.

Alsc lot of laud No. 92 in the 1st dis-
trict, originally Habersham, but now 
Lunjpkin coiui-ty, Georgia, ito satisfy a 

I tax fi fa in favor of the State .of Georgia 

and couuty of Lumpkiu against Niner 
Barrett for the year 188G, returned to me 
by Albert Whelshel, L. U.

Ateo lots o f laud Nos. 3J 03, 311 and | 

of lot 931 in the 12th district and first 
section of Lumpkin Couuty Ga. to satisfy 
a tax ii fa in favor,of tbe State of Geor 

gia aud County of Lumpkin against .Jno. 
A. Parker for the -year 1886. Returned 
to me by Albert Whelchel, L C.

Also lots o f land Nos. }  o f 1(196 and -J 
of il09.7 both in the 12th District nnd 
first section <jf Lumpkin Coun,ty Georgia 
to satisfy a taa fi fa in  favor of the State 
o f Georgia and County of Lumpkin 
against Jwnes P. Harrison, W. E . Sat-
terfield, Agent, for the year 1880, return-

ed -to me by W. B. Townsend, i-. C.
Also lots o f land Nos. 018 in the 12th 

District and first section, 7 ,m ,th,e 13th 
district and .first section north .half of 
o f Lumpkin County Georgia to satisfy a 
tax fi fa in favor of the State of Georgia 
and County of Lumpkin against A. C. 
Daniel for the year 188£, returned to me 
by W. B. Townsend, L. C.

Also lot No. 139, containing 15©;acres 
more or less in the llth  district and first 
section, originally Hall .but row  Lump-
kin County, to satisfy a-tax fi fa in favor 
of the State of Georgia and County of 
Lumpkin against David F. Couch for the 
year 1880. Keturned to mo by W. B. 
Townsend, L. C.

Also the undivided one-half o f^ o t o f  
land No. 411 in the 12th district and first 
section of Lumpkin County to satify a 
tax fi fa in favor of the State of Georgia 
and County of Lumpkin against James 
H. WarJey, deceased, W. J. Worley, 
Admi-wiatrator, for tha year 1886. Prop-
erty pointed out by X. H. Worley. Ite- 
turned to me by W. B. Townsend, L. C.

Also lots of land Nos. 868,869, 883 and 
884 in the 15th district and first section 
of Lumpkin county *o satisfy a tax fi fa 
iu favor of the State of Georgia and 

couuty o f Lumpkin against the Keystone 
Mining Company, J. G. Satterfield, 
agent, for the year 1880. 'Keturned to 
me by W. B. Townsend, L. Q.

Also Nos. 505 and 455, iu -tbe 5th dis-
trict and first section of LumpMn ja u n -
ty, to satisfy a tax fi fa in favor *sf it he 
State of Georgia and county of Lum p-

kin against T. M. Scroggins for ih e  year 
1880. Keturned to me by W. B. Town-
send, L. C.

Also lots o f land Nos. 149, 150, 131, 
132 and 133, all m the iStli district and 
first section of Lumpkin county, to sat-
isfy a& fa issued Jiom the Superior 

Court o f the county o f  Lumpkin in fa-
vor of } !. L). M cD«ai«l, Governor, and 
th§ officers of court against Calvin Gad-
dis, principal, and F. C. McDonald, se-
curity. Keturned-to me by W. B. Town-
send, L. C.

W. H. SAKTBEyna.n, Sheriff 
SJarch-1, 1887.
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Who will send Maps, Books, FampMets 

and other imporant desisriptive mat-

ter free of charge, and cheerful-

ly answer all inquiries in 

toreg P a s s e g v  r

and F.reiglit Rates,

■ P.'ices oi

L a n d s ,  e t c .

....................................P I E D M O N T  A  I K - L I N E

RICHMOND & BAKfttLE R. R. 0 0 .
O O S 5 D E K S B D  S C H B S U L S .

Iu effect Dec. 19th, 1886. Trains run Ly 75th M enliaii time.

3 m

993 1009 1097 1144

S k th  District and First Section

191 197 229 [2.'10 231 937 
240 *263 265 2t7 268 2 77 278 
298 304.

Eleventh District and First Section.

47 113 289 315 456 459 460 538 
>2 567 4583 586 598 600 607 608 

1 614 618 626 027 029 G;iO 670 673 
j 670 080 687 697 099 740 781 • 793 
-817 854 857 805 806 871 914 922 
944 945 947 95$ 957 999 1001 
-.11017 1018 1023 1083 1111 1132 
1170 1180 $1107 1259 1247 12(j2 
1275 1276 1287.

Twelfth District and First Sectior.

2(| 30 38 47 4$ 56 86 87 90 92 ‘ t  
94 95 98 99 104. 105 106 109 118 157 
103 169 170 173 174 170 178 181 183 
!X3 196 3!>7 m  224 240 243 244 245 
249 250 255 260 283 296 322 327 35* 

360 301 -|365 4368 375 337 379 383 
410 439 440 44.7 451 $452 453 4S4 
459 400 4.01 462 463 404 465 4«7 
408 470 ,493 509 510 512 515 516 

517 518 519 531 533 534 535 536 
538 511 512 549 557 5.70 580 583 
58.4 586 587 5*9 5*0 606 -SOS 609 61,1 

627 $048 1049 653 657 658 065 07* 
079 080 083 702 720 721 £22 723 724 
733 7 Ml 750 751 709 774 i« l  782 783 
801 802 803 805 808 809 829 837 838 
842 852 859 4864 $866 809 870 871 
872 873 875 878 879 880 889 890 892 
929 $931 942 943 947 948 949 952 967 
978 979 980 980 987 989$ 990 991 992 
993 994 997 998 $1001 1005 1IU8 1033 
103* 1044 1045 1073 J076 1081 1082 

1083 1090 1091 1102 1104 1106 1115 
41141 1145 1173 I19« 5191 1192 1215 

! 1220 1224.

N ffijTH B & U N i). D a i l y .

Lve Atlanta.
Ar Gainesville........!

L u la .................... I
T occoa ...............

Sen eca ...............
-E.wsley...............
Greenville.........
Spartanburg__
G affn ey.............
Gastonia...........
Charlotte...........

S O O M B J i m
N o. 5 1 . 'No. 5 3 . |

7 00 puis 8 40 a m|L.ve New Yo,>;-k.......
9 12 p m  10 38 a ml Philadelphia... 
9 30 p m 11 00 a m “  Baltin.

10 39 p m 12 01 p ni;

11 37 p m 12 56 p m!

“  Salisbury..........

Lve Statesville.......
*• Asheville...........

Ar Hot Springs......

Ar Kaleigh..............

“  <Goldsboro........

12 36 a m
1 02 a m
2 17 a m
3 11a m
4 20 a m
5 05 a m

2 10 p nu

2 32 p m
3 43 p m
4 30 p in
5 41 p m
6 25 p m

0 41 a m 8 01 p m

12 40 p m 
0 55 p m 
9 39 p m

As- Greeu^fcoro....... .
“  Danville...............
“  R ichm ond.........

1 50 p m *0 $0  a m 

11 20 a m

Ar Lynchburg.........
“  Charlottesville.
“  W ashington__
“  B altim ore.........
“  Philadelphia.... 
“  New York..........

4  1# p in 

8 22 a m 
10 10 a in 
3 45 p in 

1 05 p m 
3 30 p m  
8 23 p m

9 47 p m 
11 28 p ni 
0 40 a m

2 00 a m 
4 10 a m  

8 30 a ru
11 25 p in 10 03 a m
3 00 a m 12 35 p m  
6 20 a mj 3 20 p m

Washington...,. 
Charlottesville.
Lynchburg.......

Riehmoiw..........
Danville.............

Greensboro.......

Lv G oldsboro..........
Raleigh..............

Lv Hot Springs 
Asheville. .

*J'Ail ,Y\

! ' N o . bO. W o7& 2 7  
' 1 2 00 il’gti 4 30 p ni 
i 3 50 ajunj 0 557 -u. 
j 0 50 a m' 9 42 p m 

9 00 a jn  11 00 p ni 

1 ”45 p m 3 00 rf, *s 

5 15 a m

I Thirteentii D istrict—Firtt 
N orth  Half.

Section—

4 05 p m 

1 30 p in 

7 05 p m 
9 05 ji m

2 30 a m
8 05 .a in
9 48 p m

Statesville.........

11 50 a in!*5 00 p m  
4 35 p m j *1145 p m 

8 20 a mj 
......i l l  00 a m|

Lv

Salisbury..........

Cherlotte...........
Gastonia............
Gaffney’s ...........

Spartanburg....
Greenville.........
E asley ...............
Seneca...............

T occoa .,.............
Lula....................

Gainesville.......
Ar Atlanta....,........ 11

t> 09 p m 

n ~ W p m -iT23’  

12 45 a m
1 38 a in
2 42 a in
3 30 a ni
4 52 a in
5 20 a m 
0 22 a m
7 20 a m
8 30 a m
9 20 a in

1 00 .p m
1 4 2 p m
2 50 p in
3 34 p in
4 48 p m
5 14 p m 
0 12 p m

7 08 p m
8 22 p m  
8 46 p in

40 a in j 10 40 p m

♦Daily except Sundays.

SLEEPING-CAR SERVID'c.

$15 24 30 39 05 88 89 90 106 107 
110 117 151 155 159 160 107 171 176 
228 229 231 250 267 271 '288 289 29© 

31.2 $329 370 385 t i »  i  455 45S305
48G.

Fifteenth Dis. and First Section.

02 113 152 182 291 311 374 $375 
$377 $382 387 388 492 405 406 $425 
438 452 $450 408 495 504 .507 5U  

513 510 $453 517 524 525 526 527 528.

First District o f originally Habersham, 
now Lumpkin County.

27 $64 117 118 122 123 124 P>5.

4th, originally Haber&lisrtEL.

105 107 125.

11th, originally HaU.

143 166 160.

Parties desirmg to purchase, will d «  

well to correspond with

P r ic k  <fc Ch a r t e r s  

Dahlonega, Ga.

On trains 50 and.tjl Pullman Buffet Sfeeper betw een Atlanta and New York New 
Orleaais and Washington via Danville.

On trains 52 and£53 Pullman Buffet Sleeper, Montgomery to Washington and 
Aiken via Danville. On trains 52 and 53 between Richm ond and Greensboro and 
Goldsboro.

Throughfti(Jkets on sale at principal stations to all points. For rates and-iafor- 
maftion, apply to any ragelit o f t%e Company, or to

So l . H aas , T. M., JTas . L. T av x o b , Gen. Pass. A"t-.,

Washington, D. C.

'The largest stock of Carriages, Spring and Farm W agons in the South.

S T A N B A R B  W A G O M  C O M P A N Y ,
TI. 'L. ATW ATEK, Manager, 38, 41 and 43 Decatur Street, and 7A Peachtree Street,

A T LA N T A , G A.

GOODS TO THE TRADE AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES.

'Wr.iTE fo b  P r i c e s . C o m e  a m d  S e e  Us. 

General Agents for 
M eL ear &  ICendall. 
Fni-a L a t j d a u s ,

ItoCKAWAYS,

V i c t o r i a s ,

T  C a r t s , -etc.
N© Trouble to Show 

Goods.

Manufacturers t&!£ 
BUGGIES, 

CARRIAGES, 
ROAD CARTS.

Spring and Farm Wag-
ons.

GENES AX- AGENTS ®<3E

M IL B U B N  W AGON COMPANY, 

38 years before the people. Buy 
the Old Reliable.

SIN G LE AND

S S A S I 2 I S , -
A l l  K in d s .

STOP AT THE

HUNT HOUSE

GAINESVILLE, GA.

is the beat hotel m tb® 

city, and is the pessgnized Hotel ti£ 

the Traveller’s Fsxs&aetive Associa-

tion.

F i r s t  C l a s s  S a m p l e  ffiaoM s.

1 3  W E E K S !

The POLICE GAZETTE will be sitsaleiS 
securely wrapped, to asy address in the 
United States for these months on the 
receipt of

ONE D OIXARu

Liberal discount Allowed to postmas-
ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies 
mailed free. Address all orders te 

R IC H A R D  K. FO X, 

F r a n k l i n  S q u a b , N . Y.

FOR SALE.

[Mention t>kis fa p e  r O e n callitag on or iwldressing them.]

Fine half Jersey Heifer. W ill give 
uiilk iiext September. A good bargaiis 
for cash. Apply immediately to 116.j. J .

Dahloni‘g-1, Ga.,



S ^ a rS soow  C ’ a r m n t .

for nountry jx»®du<se: 

<Jorn. per b«ud»*l..........................-60'®. *65
VThft •* ■ “  ----- ---------- ItOm  $ 1 -00

•Out* •« <• ______________ ,m &  se
Hy« •« •“  ________ ____.. '7 5 @ « e
IrUh poUttaea_____ ...._______________ CC
8w*et “  .......................... .............../66
Apple*, per Vunhel.__ ...___ .775 ®  <&j00
Turnip* “  -M ........ ...  ..................40
P«i» “  “  - ........ .„..,75 .@.$UOO
Wbiteb«*o«, “  „ ____ .•<fl.25(@-.fl.50
Hyde*, green, per pound.......................05

“  diy “  “  .........................io
Cabbage, “  “  ................l i @ 2
Butter, “  “  ............ .15 @  20

■ E g g * - ..........................- ........ ............. ..10
Chicken*,....................... ............... 10 %  15
Vent, p«r bushel.......................60 @  65
O akes “  •• ..................90 @  $1.00
Peanut* “  “  .............................$1.00
Pork, per pound................. ..........5 @  6
Lard, “  .......................... 8 @  10
Hubs, “  .....................8@9
Woul, “  ........................25<ig> 30
X>ry peachea per pound....................3 @  4
Uiyxpples “  “  ....................2<@ 3

T1imw> prices are fnrifished Ut  the Hull 
M<We. Co.. and will be changed weekly.

O T i  OF M . 53
— Hymen Richardson is in town fTlfJJJj f» 

ifram ©avsonvillle. J il l
— Copt. :H. D. Ingtersoll spent a ' ---------

S&w(Baystin E l ly  ay  ib a s  w e e k . SAHLONEG* « S  SHE N ESTLES IN

— The Athens students have de- j TH£ iHOUNTAINS, 

clined to meet o b i  cadets in a cham- I _______

'H E R  M I N I ?  d I N D U S T R Y  A S  
F T  IH N O W '.

One of the heaviest owners of 

mining- property around here is 

C o :. N. H. Hand, of White Plains, 

N. Y. W hy is it that all his mines 

pay? Th* reason is obvious. Na- 

tive miners" of experience and hon- 

jesty superintend and care for his 

; mines, aad instead of being the 

Her Educational Facilities the Seat loser at the end of the year, he can 

in JTpper Georgia. show up a handsome dividend. 

----------- - | There are many men at the North

but still the Her merchants and their Increasing wbo owa miuilJn property in this

Business. „  county, and it pays them. I f  it

did not any sensible person can see

are unknown among us now, and A  man came into the sanctum 

there is not a mine in this county j with a fence rail to annihilate the 

which does not pay a good profit, j editor for an alleged grievance

Local Chirpings.

— Lovely weather.

— Baseball has started.

— (Jet your fishing poles ready.

— Blank deeds for sale at this 

office.

—Court in Dawson county only 

lasted is jSew days.

— •Gspt. Frank Hall was in Cum- 

ining a little while tiie week.

— J- A. Grizzle, Jr., *af Yahoola 

■district, this county, itge-S (65, was 

married last; week to Miss Ejoeandy 

I ’ruitt, aged 50.

-—Mifi* Nettie Wright, one-of the 

popular and very handsome young 

Sadies of Gainesville, was liere on a 

short visit this week.

— Mifis Dona Deck, a charming 

\<nw% lady o f  Dalton, who has 

sapwit soene rfsme among us, left 

ior her boaason Wednesday. Lu- 

ithet will be sorry.

— Some eualiciotis am#, evil per-

son set fire to the boxing around 

41b* ©esser jpring on Sunday and 

it was burnofi Hp. The steps were 

aW) •seonsteisnpd. The guiity one 

«lould  be punished.

— When yo« want job wvaric done 

4 lie  S m js a l  ca n  acCoinmotEfi&e y o u  

oti sb-ort nofkw and cheap rates. 

Vfr llaV* on hand blank deedswhich 

we will *<41 cheap. AIbs  other 

l» V * 1  1>1«tj5cs.

pion debate.

j — A squad of the cadets will g® 

to Macon to enter the military 

, drill to come <®S: soon, and will 

. drill for the prize.

I — The %uil3ing in  which the 

S ig n a l is located was built for a 

Presbyterian church,

“ devil’’ is in the office every day.

•— J. P. Parker says he went up 

into Nimblewill district 13 miles 

from here tl®s week with an ox- 

team, shucked«  load of cons and 

and returned home in one day.

Buck aud Biindie got “ thar.”

— While iia Atlanta a few days 

ago wo went in to see our old friend 

Frank Crusselle, who as now in ithe *s surroumled on every side by

]ar<>-e hiliis and small mountains,

Dabkinega, or the “City of Gold”

that th ~y would drop it at once. 

The rich finds and new develop-

— » e  name is appropriate— it | ment in the mines within the last 

might have been the “ Mountain  ̂cix mouths will convince any or- 

City” with as much appropriate- j dinary man that in these hills the 

ness— nestles in the very bosom of precious gold lies in abundance.

The latter, <vho was whittling, look-

ed np and said:

“ My friend, did you ever consid-

er that even if you did thrash me, 

you could not stop the publication 

of this paper, and it would only be 

the worse for you, because either 

myself or my successor would be 

bound to get even With you. You 

may lick the editor to your heart’s 

content, but the newspaper goes on 

forever.”

And instead of thrashing the edi-

tor t' e man left the fence rail as 

part payment of his subcription.—  

&t. Joseph (Mo.) Gazette.

the many small mountains that are 

spuis of the great Bice Ridge.

Constitution office. Frank is a ”  -----  ---------

noble and capital fellow, aad takes au<̂  as l°fty peaks of the Blue

delight in showing Dahlonega peo- show in the distance, any

pie around the Gate City. one can say truly that she is indeed

- I n  compliance with an ordi- “  p,̂ ur^ ue a» d ^vely place.

_______ „ t,_ ._____ j  i. , _ -No wonder a traveler once said
■nance recently jsassed by the town 

•council of Dahlonega the Mayor 

has appointed the following gen-

tlemen a sanitary commission for 

the {present year: P. M. Sitton, 

Dr. H. C. Wlielchel, J. B. Thomas.

— Andy Harris was arrested last 

week in Dawsonville for th* mur-

der of Andy Howard which occur-

red k  Yellow Creek district, Daw-

son county, not Jong ago. Several 

other parties will soon be arrested, 

who are thought to be implicated 

in the murder.

— Tbe stable *nd cribs /it the old 

H uff place, burned last week. A 

fi<>t of corn and fodder belonging to 

tviinuel "Rider, Sr., was lost. The 

fnt-ge dwelling house on tin* -place 

emrrotfly escap^i, And but for the 

*-i«rtioi!A of the neighbors would 

fmv# burned.

tf — Rachel  Cochrane, a rela-

tive of Mr. J. P. Reed, of -oar town, 

was burned to death near Ac worth 

•about th* 5th inst. Her clotlies 

fs 'i^ b t fire *nd before tlie blaze 

«could be extinguished she sustained 

Vurns sufficient to cause W  death 

within a few dayfu

— Capt. WrigSrf, tbe gtemal bo- 

Se'Ikeeper, Irked l)y everybody in 

<3ainesville and by all wiio know 

liiin, is now keeping the H unt1 

House at Gainesville. Hae C ap-1 

tain seems to  Isse a ^natural-born"” 

liotel-keeper. H e invites his old 

friends to st«i)j» with iajui &i tbe 

Hunt H»3>u»a.

— Will Tolbeit, tbe old stid re-

liable fcaek driver on the m-sfl line 

5>etween fears aaaid Gainesville, has 

-quit tbe line, &rcd will soon go into 

business f«r liimself. He has been 

on the mail route for ten years, 

and has proved fcimself courteous 

and gentlemanly, aud will be miss-

ed off the hack. He informs es 

that fae will make arrangements to 

accomcaodate our people this sua/t- 

mcr in tbe way of travel.

A SixGCUffi Eos.— W e were shown 

the other day hen's egg which 

can not be beat iu tlie State of 

Georgis, asid we now have iio doubt 

but that Lumpkin county will al-

ways come out ahead of every oth-

er county in the production of odd 

and curious things. The egg is 

in the possession of Mr. J. A. How-

ard and came from tlie farm of Mr. 

H . H. Huff. It  is six inches long 

and seven inches in circumference. 

In the inside were two yolks. Be-

sides this was another well formed 

egg with a hard shell about the 

size of a common hen’s egg. This 

■is not a fabrication, but is the truth. 

Mr. Howard has the egg  si the 

post-office*

— The following note addressed 

to Mr. John W . was found on the 

streets a few days ago:

Johnny you are a Darling. I  

loro you better than Sugar. I 

want you to be my Partner at the

ptaity at Mr.-------

Your Sweet little Darling.

Sad.— Mrs. Stuman, wife of 

George St uuinn, died Monday nigh t. 

Some time ago the brother of Mr. 

Stuman died, and in a short tiuie 

after bis wife died leaving s. large 

family of children. Mr. Staaamn 

took charge of the children, assd 

now that his own wife is dead, he 

is left with a household of children 

to care for, with no mother to 

watcfc over theca. Mr. 8  tun inn 

has the sympathy of the communi-

ty.

B ig  S a le .— A  big sale of mining 

lands has been consummated in 

White county. Douglass A. Onslow 

and W - Sandell Mappin, rfcpresen 

tafives of an Eugiigh syndicate 

have bought the Nacoochee, Rey 

nolds, Parkes and Frazer mines on 

Duke’s Creek in that countj-. The 

price paid is not known. The 

property is very extensive, and 

includes some of the finest and 

richest mineral lands in the South. 

The “Haudby Mbraatain Gold 

Mines” is the name gives by the 

syndicate. Numerous improve-

ments will be made, and work will 

be commenced iu earnest. W e are 

tflad to see our sister county on a 

boom.

— The April number of Peterson’s 

Magazine opens with a £ne fiteel- 

eugraving, “Tbe Waif,” followed 

by the usual handsome double-size 

fashion-plate. It contains, also, 

two very oretty designs in colors, 

for fancy-work, numerous fashion- 

designs giving tbe latest spring 

styles, a subject always interesting 

to the ladies. Its interesting sto-

ries, work-table designs, recipes for 

cooking, and other articles make 

this a very handsome number, and 

fully sustain its well known reputa-

tion as the cheapest and best of the 

lady’s-magazines. It ought to be 

taken by every woman. Terms: 

Two dollars a year, with great de-

ductions to clubs. Address Chas.

J. Peterson, 206 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

One of the best things that Sam 

Joaes ever said is the following: 

“ The most beautiful sight in the 

world is tc see a family around a 

cheerful fire, with the head of the 

family reading his local newspaper 

which he bas paid for in advance.”

I f  You W ant A  Good Article
Of Pj.ho Tobacco ask your dealer for 

“ Old Bip ”

that she was the very essence of 

beaut}’, and that for beautiful scene-

ry she was unsurpassed by any 

town in Georgia. I f  our soul was 

only inspired with the enthusiasm 

of a poet how many pages could we 

write? In the Spring when every-

thing is full of life; when the plough-

man merrily whistles along and 

clucks his familiar command to his 

horse; when the birds open wide 

their throats and sing cheerfully 

around; when the babbling brook 

flows along with seemingly new 

life, she presents the appearance 

of almost; au ideal city; but still 

everything is bustle.

THE MINING INDUSTRY,

Space must not be consumed 

in giving the beauties of a place 

that is known far aud wide. We 

must look to our mining industry. 

These led hills around Dahlonega 

aie not here as an ornament 

Within them is found the precious 

metal gold— the metal which causes 

man to go wild in bis search for  it j * 
— the metal which contributes more 

than any other to moving this busy- 

world of oius. L o n g  b e fo re  a 

court house was built and b e fo re  

Lumpkin county was established 

this gold of ou rs  led men away 

fiom their homes to find a fortune 

among us. Gold by the millions 

has been dug from the ground 

around us, b u t the supply Keen-»*s 

inexhaustible, aad  to-day more 

gold is taken from the ground thau 

was forty years asjo. Long before  

gold was discovered in California 

thousands made their living in this 

county by digging gold. , The Cal-

ifornia mines are last playing out. 

They have reached their zenith and 

are declining, but the gold mines 

around Dahlonega hold their own. 

Capital will soon find its way 

among us, ana where capital is 

backing experienced home miners, 

millions will be taken from this old 

red clay of ours yet with profit to 

the men who own the mines. Of 

course California has a larger area 

where goid is found, and men of 

capital made their investments in 

that State, buc losses and failures 

have learned them a dear lesson.

and they are beginning to invest 

their money in Southern ruining 

property which is rising steadily 

and surely. W e are now on the 

eve of a great boom in gold min-

ing, and Dahlonega will be tbe cen-

ter.

What eaused the depression *n 

the value of your miners several 

years ago?” a stranger will some-

times ask. It can be exjslained in 

a few words. Northern men who 

invested here sent inexperienced 

men to boss over our native min-

ers. The result was that the “boss” 

generally pocketed about half the 

yields of the mine, lived in luxury, 

and returned with a pitiful tale that 

there was no gold in this country. 

Such thieves and frauds as these 

is just the cause in a nut shell. 

We know of more than one miue 

near here which was worked by 

these “ bosses.” It  was piven up 

as “ no good” by

Last year new mines were discover-

ed and are now being worked in 

places where the average miners 

never expected to find gold. This 

is conclusive evidence that there 

is many au acre of ground around 

us which only needs devolopment 

to show up into a first-class mine. 

Time will bring to light some of 

the richest mining property ever 

known.

I t is a fa c t n o t  generally known 

but still it is true that Lumpkin 

county produces more gold than 

any county in California. Statis-

tics prove this. The mines in and 

around Dahlonega are in a health-

ier condition than e er known be-

fore, and this is why we all look 

forward to a great boom about to 

take place.

Not long ago we received an en-

couraging letter from a Chicago 

man of wealth, who is keeping an 

eye on our milling^industry smd in 

his letter he says he “ iutes with 

pleasure our material advance and 

progress.” These complimentary 

words were unsolicited on our part. 

More than one article from the lit-

tle S ig n a l about our mines has 

fe-ioiiif its vi'ay into the great Chic-

ago dailies by Lis influence. He 

is not a property bolder 

in this county, and tiiis is the rea-

son why his words fall with more 

force.

D a h lo n e g a  is n o t h an k erin g  a fter 

a su d d en  b o o m  like Cm tersv i.le  and 

th e A labam a cities . S h e  w ants it 

to  be a s tea d ily  g r o w in g  on e  that 

Will stick , a n d  n o t co m e  iu a flu t-

ter o f  ex c item en t and  so o n  pass 

aw ay like a cy c lo n e  w hich  p a ys  a 

sh o rt v is it und then leaves. T h is  

is n o t the kind o f  b o o m  w e d esire , 

and  is  n o t the k in d  we will havo.

The “small fry” miners must now 

have a few deserving words. This 

kind of mining goes on with as 

ranch zeal and enthusiasm as it did 

many long years ago.. The min-

ers seem to take a delight iu it. 

From morning till night they wade 

through water and oftentimes they 

strike it “rich,’" and then again for 

days they work ban1, and are re-

warded with only a few penny-

weights. The average miner makes 

from $1.00 to $1.50 per day, and 

is contented. It  seems to be a 

pleasure to him. He delights in 

the ups and downs of miuiug, and 

when he runs on a good streak he 

is happy as happy can be; when he 

is unlucky he is always happy in 

anticipation of what be thinks is 

to come.

[TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.]

P O W D E R
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .

This powder never varies. A marvel 
o f purity, strength and wholesomenees. 
More econiieal than the ordinary kinds 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Ko y a l  B a k in g  P o w d e k  C o ., 106 
Wall St. N. Y.

IT WILL PAY YOU
I f  you propose going West or North-
west to write to me. I represent the 
Short Line. F red . I). Bush. D. P. A 

rov  5—G /t. Atlanta, Ga

W. H. Rutherford 1 JBill for Belief Ac., 
vs. the S. Lii j In Equity.

; Mining Company, {  Oct. Term, 1886. 
amJ others. J

This is our devil in fighting trim.

A lead mine has been discovered 

within twelve miles of Lexington, 

Ga.
- J. B. Es t e s , J. S. C.

IJ

Timnking my friends and patrons for 
past favors, la m  now ready to inform 
them that I have just received my Spu in g  
and Su mme r  Stock of

HATS.

FLOWERS,
RIBBONS.

FE:V 1’HERS.

TRIM M INGS, etc.,

whipls I will cheap. Good goods and 
low prices is my motto.

Respeotfnl’ v,
MRS. E. W. STRICKLAND.

“Each year every local paper gives 

from $100 to $5000 iu free lines for 

the benefit of the community in 

which it is located. No other agen-

cy can or will do this. The local ed-

itor, in proportion to his means does 

more for his town than any ten men 

and ia all fairness, man with man. 

ought he not to be supported, not 

because you happened to like him 

or admrie his writings, but because 

a local paper is the best investment a 

community can make. It may not 

be brilliant or crowded with thought 

but financially it is of more benefit 

to a community than a preacher or 

teacher. Understand us now, we 

do not mean morally, intellectually 

but financially, and yet on the mor-

al side of the question. To-day the 

editor of the local papers do the 

most for the least money of any 

men on earth. Subscribe for vour

C l o t h i n g  M a d e  To  u b d e r

In the best Style o f  the Art.

P . M . S IT T O N ,
Agent for John Wnnaiunker. Office in 
room adjoining Moore & Williams’ store. 
Will continue to take orders for cadet’s 
clotkisag, and will give 8] eci il attention 
to style, and guarantee p--rfeetfit.

Orders from citizens also solicited, 
juu 28 4m.

- A _  C ^ J R , I D _

To who are suffering from the errors 
and indiscretions of .youth, nervous 
weakness, early decay, loss o f manhood, 
<fcc., I will send a recipe that will cure you, 
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary iu South 
America. Send a self-addressed envelope 
to the R e v . JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station 
D, New York City. sep 24—ly .

Mining Lands,
The subscribers. Mining Engineer and 

Chemists will explore mineral land and 

make analysis o f  ore without any cash 
outlay from present owners. Send de-
scriptions of Land, Lot. Numbers, &c., 
and samples of ores, and we will write 
you of our requirements and conditions.

SEARS, GUILD & CO.,
118 E. 7th St., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
m l8 -3 m .

It appearing that Isreal W . Valentine. 
Hiram Treat, Mre. A. <T. Steward, James 

i Braaon, S. S. Kirk, Annie W. Gilferd 
! Rufus A. Morrison, John A. Kirlc W T* 
Kirk, c .  T. Goder, W. H. Grip’ly and 
Libbie E. Gay ton have been made par- 

ties defendant and are non-residents o f  
this State. It is ordered that they and nil 

other non-residents Defendants in this 
Case do appear and answer by the next 
term of this court, and that Service upon 
them be perfected by publication o f this 
order in the D a h l o n e g a  Sig n a l  twice n 

j month for four months before the next 
term of this court.

W. P. P r ic e , )
H. H. Pe k b y .

Complt’s So’ ls. )

I certify that the above is a true extract 
from the minutes o f the Superior Court. 
Jan. 19th 1887. I. C. He a d , C. S. C

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
PA.KTS of the Ft U M AN BODY ENLARGKD.DEVKJ  ̂
OPKi>. STItKNUTHKN KD.Kte.. i» an interesting »d- 

lon« run in our paper. In reply to intmE 
ri»s.w ■ will say that*there i* no evidence of humhng 
fthp*V this. On_thejM>n.trary, the ndvertiHersnrf* v̂ ry 
hignl indoT *ed. interested pertonw may get mmiM 
cir̂ nlitre reiving nil r.artintii«rn. py nddrwgslnu'Kk is  

fouriftlo.N. V.—Tolxdo Krening

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 '
I N  G O L D !

WILL BE PAID FOB

AREUCKLES’ COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, *
2 Premium*, 
6 Premiums,

25 Premiums, 
100 Premiums, 
200 Premiums, 

1,000 Premiums,

81,000.00 
$500 .00  each 
$250 .00 
8100.00 

• $30.00 
$ 2 0 .0 0  

810.00

ii

When you want a good.

S H A V E  O R  H A I R  C U T

go to

H O W B ,  the B a rbe r.
•STShop in Burnside Hotel.

R .  T .  I I A R D J N ,  

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

Public Square, Dahlouegn, Ga.

Work: Solicited,

For full particulars and directions Bee Circu- 
lar ia every pound of ▲rsuckles* Corines.

B E A S T !

M e x i c a n

M u s t a n g

L i n i m e n t

nov 5

HI

them, and to-day | 

our native miners are working them i ôca* l5aPer’ uot as a charity but as 

with a good profit. Thanks be to ' an investment.”— David Davis, 

the Good Lord these dead beats Queen Victoria never eats cake.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY | 

and buy your H a r n e s s  and Sa d d l e s  ; 

from me. I guarantee my work to be | 

first class, and I sell at the lowest prices, j

B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S

made and repaired. I use the best 

leather in all my work. I will be found 

at all times at my shop—night or day— 

ready and willing to serve my custo-

mers. Give me a call.

J .  B, BOUSLEY,
oct 29 Dahlonega, Ga.

Sciatica, 
Lumbago, 
Rheumatism, 
Burns, 
Scalds,
Stings,
Bites,

Braises,

Bunions,
Corns,

C T T U B S

Scratches!, 
Sprains,

Strains,
Stitchei,

Stiff Joints, 
Backache, 
Galls,
Sores,

Spavin 

Cracks.

Contracted 
Muscles, 

Eruptions, 
Hoof Ail, 

Screw 
Worms, 

Swinney, 
Saddle Gall a. 
Piles.

THIS COOD OLD STAN D -BY
accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed 
for it. One of the reasons for the great popularity of 
tho .Mustang Liniment Is found In Its universnl 
applicability* Everybody n«eds such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs it in case of accident.
The Housewife needs it for generalfamlly u*e.
The Cannier needs it for his teams and his men.
The Mechanic needs it always on his work 

bench.
Tho Miner needs Ifc in case of emergency.
The l*ioneer needs it—can’t get along without li.
The Fanner needs it in his house, his stable, 

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man er the Noatmau needs 

it in liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The IIorKC-fnucier needs it—it Is his best 

friend and safest reliance.
The fStock-irrower needs It—it will save him 

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
, The itailroad man needs it and will need it so 
i long as liis life is a round of accidents and danger*.

The Backwoodsman needs it. There is noth-
ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life, 
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tho Merchant needs it about bis store imjvmu* 
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when 
tliese come the Mustang Liniment H wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle in the House* ’Tis the best of 
economy.

Keep a Bottle iu the Factory* Its Immediate
use in case of accident, saves palu and loss of wa^es.

Keep a. BottJc ..11 way a in the enablu for 
use when wanted.



THE HOME DOCTOR.

W h o o p in g -C o u g h .

W hooping-cough is a h ighly contagi-
ous fever, affecting the entire system, but 

specially manifesting itself in an inflam-

mation of the bronchial tubes and a spas-
m odic coupch occurring in frequent par-

oxysms. The w hoop is due to the rapid 
coughing. This renders it impossible to 

draw in the breath until the coughing 

ends, when the breath enters strongly 

through the glottis, still partially con -
tracted by the spasm. It rarely ends in 
less than six w eeks; generally its run is 

longer, sometimes many months. As a 

rule, the physician merely aims to  pal-

liate the symptoms, guard against com -
plications and abridge somewhat the at-

tack. Says Dr. F lin g : “ It must be 

admitted that there are no means by 

which the affection may be arrested.”

A  writer in the Lancet thinks that the 

prevalent treatment has been directed too 

much to the symptoms, instead o f to the 

cause. Hence the m ediein^ prescribed 

have dimply had an anti-spasmodic and 

sedative effect— relieving the cough, but 

not leaching the disease itself. During 
a severe epidem ic of w hooping-cough, 

he noticed on several occasions a marked 

alleviation o f the symptoms, and then at 

other times a marked aggravation. This 

led him to suspect some powerful atmos-

Eheric in uence at work. On consulting 
is charls, he found that the former con -

dition corresponded to a h igh percentage 

of ozone in the air, and the latter to a 

very low  percentage. Ozone being a 

natural antiseptic (preventive o f  putre-

faction), he at once com m enced to treat 
his patients with antiseptic medicines, 

taken internally. The result was very 

favorable. The m ethod was confirmed 

by further experience, proving satisfac-

tory in almost every case.

H o w  to  P re v e n t D ip h th er ia .

The first and most essential agents for 

for preventing contagion are cleanliness, 

pure air, and sunlight. These are. na-

ture's great antiseptics. For the first 
great essential, cleanliness, our local 

Boar Is o f Health see n to have but little 
regard. If they would spend one-half 

the time in cleaning the back alleys that 

they consume in m agnifying the few 

isolated cases of diphtheria, the original 

invasion o f an epidem ic m ight often be 
averted. “ Prevention is better than, 

cure,”  but after the: epidemic has once 

begun, the question naturally arises: how 

fhall we lim it its ravages? The-first 

means to be thought o f is isolation. The 

patient, ought, i f  possible, to be placed 
in an upper front room that is light and 

airy, and all but a 1 ult members o f the 

family excluded. K o children should be 

permitted to be exposed to the contagion. 

All unnecessary furniture should be re-

moved, and, as far as possible, proper 

germicides should be freely used.
The follow ing rules for disinfection, as 

given in Gatchell’s Key Notes, are very 

simple and perhaps as good  as any:

For air of siek room : Potassium perman 
gauate, 1 dr.; Oxalic aeid, 1 d r .; mix and 
moisten with twice the quantity (by bulk) of 
water; in two hour.i add a small quantity 
more of water. It will emit ozone freely 
enough for a large room, and it is au active 
disinfectant.

For drinking water: Add sufficient per-
manganate of potassium to render it slightly 
[H.ikish* in s rong light, then’filter. ,

For retiring Closets, drains,' arid water- 
pipes:

Ho,t w ater... . . .  . . . . . . .  2 i<: gallons.
Copperas............../ . . .  4 ” pounds.
Carbolic acid............. . .4 pounds.

Especially useful in typhoid fever, dysen-
tery, etc.. as well.

For drains,- ditches, and sewers: Disinfect 
with chloride of lime. One pound is sufficient 
for one thousand gallons of running sewer-
age.

For washing cloth.ngr
Sulphate of zinc.........
Carbolic a -id ..............
Hot water...................

Soak the clothes twelve

Heavy clothing, blankets, etc., to bo 

disinfected, should be opened and ex- 

] osed. Close the room ns tightly as 

possible; stuff all cracks, ancl paste 

paper over key-holes. Place sulphur in 

iron pans; set on bricks in wash-tubs 

containing a little water. Ignite it by 

aid of hot coals, or a spoonful o f alcohol 
poured over it and' ignited w ith a match. 

Hasten from the room, and keep it closed 

for twenty-four hours; then open w in-

dows wide, and air it thoroughly. For 

a room ten feet square, use tw o pounds 

of sulphur, an l for larger ones a porpor- 

tionate quantity -Health and Home.

A Rase S uperstition .

It has been declared, on the usually 

competent authority w hich originates 

superstitions o f every sort, that it is h igh -
ly unlucky for a rose, when worn on the 

person, to scatter its leaves on the 

ground. I venture to quote an illustra-

tion of this from the “ Life and Corre-

spondence o fM . G. Lew is.”  The lady to 
whom this portent happened was Miss 

Ray, who was murdered at the piazza en-
trance o f the Convent (Jarden theatre by 

a man named Hackman. W hen the car-
riage was announced, and she was ad-

justing her dress, Mrs. Lewis remarked 

on a beautiful rose w hich Miss Ray wore 

in her bosom. Just as the words were 

uttered the flower fell to the ground, 

and when Miss Ray stooped dow n to p ick  

it up the red leaves scattered themselves 
on the ground, the stalk only remaining 

in her hand. The poor girl, evidently 

affected by  this incident, said, in a 

slightly faltering voice : “ I. .trust I  am 

not to consider this an evil om en.”  But 
soon recovering her presence of mind, 

she expressed a hope that they w ould 
meet again after the perform ance; a hope 

which it was decreed should never be 

fulfilled .— A ll the Year Round.

. . .  3% ounces.
. .. 1 ounce.
. . .  1 gallon, 
hours, then wash.

A Queer Habit.

Y ou know Judge Hiram W arner for a 

long term o f years graced the supreme 

court bench o f Georgia. Every time the 

Judge w ould walk dow n from the bench 

at the close o f a term he w ould  remark 
solemnly: <

“ I w ill now leave the gay and festive 

scene.”
He was never known to om it the above 

announcement.— Atlanta Constitution.

Am Old Debt.

I worked a month for Dr. Fox, and 
When the end had come,

I went to him to get my pay—ten . 
Dollars was the sum.

He handed a receipt in full, with 
Grin of vengeful mirth,

For services professional the morning 
Of my birth.

And now I think it would have been— 
No wonder I’m forlorn—

Ten dollars in my pocket i£ I never 
Had been born 1

r-The Rambler,

WORDS OP WISDOM.

N ot every one that dances is glad.

Slander like mud, dries and falls off.

History is the preserver o f good  deeds 

and the avenger o f bad.

Judge no one by his relations, what-
ever criticism  you may pass upon his 

companions. Relations, like features, 

are thrust upon us; companions, like 

clothes, are more or less our own selec-
tion.

Making- Great Guns.

England's big guns are made of bars 

coiled spirally and w elded into a solid 

mass by the hammer, says a correspond-

ent o f the Boston Herald. These red-hot 

furnaces contain a straight b a r ; at aw ord  

the door is slightly 'raised, and with 

huge nippers its head is seized by loops 

made for the purpose. A  stsam w inch 

draws out the g low in g mass and brings 
it to a horizontal capstan fixed before 

the door. A  water hose is turned upon 

the loop, and while it blackens under the 

chill, a stalwart fellow , wielding a heavy 

sledge, fixes the loop on a nut projecting 

from  the capstan wheel. Then the ma-
chine revolves w ith resistless force, 
curling the hot metal round and round on 

its drum neatly and smoothly, and as 
easily as girls w ould wind ribbon. So 

the coil is form ed, whether for the 
breech piece or the body of the gun or 
for its jacket. This again is cooled, and 

aJter a while is refined for w elding under 

the hammer.

Vou ought to see this W oolw ich  ham-
mer. It weighs forty tons sheer w eigh, 

and when it drops it falls forty feet on 

to a b lock  that rests on spiles, massive 

masonry, and enormous quantities o f 

iron.. Between two great shafts this 

hammer is suspended, a solid block, 

which, driven from  above by steam and 
gathering impetus as it falls, strikes w ith  

a force o f many hundred tons. A  veteran 

workmen has charge o f th :s massive 

hammer. He starts and drops it by  a 
touch o f his thumb and finger. I saw 

an open-face watch laid on the b lo ck ; 

then he dropped the hammer, and he 

stopped it just in time to break the crys-

tal— and nothing more. They call this 

last operation of the furnace the “ great 
heat,”  and about every monarch there is 
in Europe has seen it, just as I did yes-

terday. W hile I am wondering what 
they thought about, the furnace to be 

emptied is flaring with impatience. 

Through the interstices o f its great door 

blue, red and purple flames are leaping 

out. A  huge crane swings round a pair 

o f pincers, at the end o f w hich a dozen 

Britons cluster. The door rises a little, the 
white light blinds us, and, although I 

am at lea.«fc twenty yards away, the 

heat burns my face uncom fortably. 

W ater is-thrown into the awful gap, and 

then the men perceive their prey. The 

huge arms part and firmly close, the door 

rises to its fullest extent, a clash o f the 
crane gear, a shout from  the men, and 
out it comes, easily and softly, a m on-

strous coil. The crane swings about and 

places it upon end upon the anvil. Then 

the hammer falls, shaking the solid floor 
beneath us, crushing the red-hot mass 

inches dow n at a blow , w elding its coils 

together so that they can never part. 

But the inside ho.iow  has been knocked 
out of Shape by this process; so, when 

the tube has been'recjuced to its proper 

length,-a solid mandril is def ly slii ped 

between the hammer and the iron. For 

tw o or three blows the contracted coil at-

tempts resistance, but it gives way, and 

the ma'ndril slips to its base, as into but-
ter. Then the great pincers are used 

ar_rain, and it drops the mais on its side, 

where again it is battered and struck all 

round. The irregularities caused by  all 

this hammering are afterward removed 

by the plane, and then the gun is made 

by other machinery.

G hastly E xperim ents.

A  ghastly pantomime, recalling to 

itiind Poe's narrative o f  the galvanizing 
o f a mummy, was enacted recently in 

Paris, at the Practical School o f Surgery, 

where the bodies of tw o criminals, Frey 

and Riviere, were placed at the disposal 

o f the surgeons to experiment on. A 
number o f experiments were made, 

among them the fo llow in g : T o re-es-

tablish the circulation in the severed 

heads, the veins were in jected w ith blood  

taken from a living animal. The skin 

o f  the face, previously livid , became 

charged with color, the lips recovered 

their natural red, the cheeks filled out, ir-

regular movements agitated the skin and 
the face resumed the appearance o f life. 

E lectric currents were parsed through 
the facial nerves arid the contractions of 

the face were noted. There were, h ow -

ever, no results indicative of any resto-
ration to life  or consciousness. The 

nerves shortly cease^ to betray any sensi-

bility and it was evident that all per-

ception and sensation were at an end.

Her Question.

Dear Jack! you’ve often said to me.
In speech that doth imply 

Love’s poesy, that I’m indeed 
The ‘ 'apple of your eye.”

If I intoxicate you, then,
As you insist, alack!

Am I to understand it’s cause,
I am your apple, Jack?

— Yonkers Gazette.

Ex-Mayor Latrobe, Baltimore, Md., says the 
best cough medicine is Rod Star Cough Cure. 
Dr. Samuel K. Cox, D. D-, of Washington, D. 
O., after a careful analysis, pronounced it 
purely vegetable, and most excellent for 
throat troubles. Price, twenty-five cents a 
boltle.

The school prodigy commonly dies of water 
on the brain, or reaks down under the fric-
tion of the world. The pupils regarded as 
dullards—such as Scott or Gray-—wait for marr 
hood to write their names indelibly in the 
Book of Honor which records the lives of the 
great.

As the greatest pain-cure, St. Jacobs Cll is 
recommended by public men of America and 
other countries. Hon. Billa Flint, Life Sena-
tor ol the Dominion Parliament, Canada, 
found it to act like a charm.

Our life is an apprenticeship to the truth 
that around every circle another can tr,- 
drawn; that there is no end in nature, but 
ivevy end is a beginning; that there is a,lways 
-mother dawn rises on mid-noon, and undci 
a very deep a tower deep opens.

“ Yes: I shall break the engagement.”  she 
/aid, folding her arms and looKing defiant: “ it 
isfreaUy t >o much i rouble to converse with 
him; he's as deaf as a post, and talks tike he 
had a mouthful of mnsn. Besides, the way he 
hi„wks and sp ts is disgusting." "Don’ t, break 
the engagement for that; tell him to take Dr. 
Sage’s Caturh Re-r,edy. It will cure him 
con:pletelv.”  “ Well, I’ll tell him. I do h te 
to break it off, for in all o ’her reu etts he’s 
qui e t o eaarming.” Of coarse, it cared his 
catarrh,

INJUSTICE^ CORRECTED.

Convincing Verification o f  Widecast Public 
Statements.

To t h e  R e a d e r s  o f  t h i s  Pa p e r .
Xn common with many publishers and 

editors, we have been accustomed to ' look 
upon certain statements which we have seen 
in our columns as merely adroit advertising.

Consequently we feel justified in taking 
the liberty of printing a few points from a 
private letter recently received from one of 
our largest patrons, as a sort of confession 
of faith to our readers. W e quote:

“ We have convinced ourselves that by tell-
ing what we know to be true, we have pro-
duced at last a permanent conviction in the 
pubiic mind. Seven years ago we stated 
what tho national disease of this country was, 
and that it was rapidly increasing. Three 
years ago we stated that a marked check had 
been given it.

“ The statistics of one of the largest life in-
surance companies of this country shows tbat 
in 18S3 and 1584, the mortality from kidney 
disorders did not increase over the previous 
years; other companies stated the same thing. 
It is not presumptuous for us to claim credit 
for checking these ravages.

“ Seven years ago we stated that the condi-
tion of the kidneys was the key to the condi-
tion of health; within the past five years all 
careful life insurance companies have con-
ceded the truth of this statement, for, where-
as, teu years ago, chemical analysis to deter-
mine the condition of the kidneys was not 
required, to-day millions o f  dollars in  risks 
are refused, because chemical examination 
diseovers unsuspected diseases of the kid-
neys.

“ Seven years ago we stated that the rav-
ages of Bright’s Disease were insignificant 
compared with other unsuspected disorders 
of the kidneys of many misleading names; 
that ninety-three per cent, of human ail-
ments are attributable to deranged kidneys, 
which fills the blood with uric acid, or kid-
ney poison, which causes these many fatal 
diseases.
„  “ The uric acid, or kidney poison, is the real 
cause of the majority of cases of paralysis, 
apoplexy, heart disease, convulsions, pneumo-
nia, consumption, and insanity; over h a lf  
the victims of consumption are first the vic-
tims of diseased kidneys.

“ When the recent death of an honored ex-
official of the United States was announced, 
his physician said that although he was suf-
fering from Bright’s Disease, that was not 
the cause of death. He was not frank enough 
to admit that the apoplexy which overtook 
him in his bed, was the fatal effect of the 
kidney poison of the blood, which had eaten 
away the substance of the arteries and 
brain; nor was Logan’s physician honest 
enough to state that his fatal rheumatism 
was caused by kidney acid in the blood.

“ If the doctors would state in official re-
ports the original cause of death, the people 
of this country would be alarmed, yea, 
nearly panic stricken , at tho fearful mortal-
ity from kidney disorders.”

shall break the engagement,”  she 
said, told ing'her arms and looking defiant: “ it 
lSiieally too much trouble to converse with 
him; he’s as deaf as a post, and talks iike he 
had a mouthful of nmsh. Betides, the way he 
hcuwksand sp.ts is disfnisti' g.,: “ Don’ t break
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to break it off, for in all other re^re-ts he’s 
qm*etx) charming.”  Of course, it cured his 
catarrh.

An effort made for the happiness of others 
lifts us above ourselves.

I f  Sufferers from Consumption*
Scrofula, Bronchitis and General Debility will 
try Sc o t t ’s  Emu l s io n  of Co l Liver Oil with 
Hypcp’iosphites, they will find immediate re-
lief and permanent benefit. The Medical Pro-
fession universally declare it a remedy of the 
greatest value and very palatable. Read: “ I 
have used Scott’s Emulsion in several cases of 
Screfulaand Debility in children. Results most 
gratifying. My lit le patients take it with 
pleasure.” —W. A. Hu l b e r t , M. D., Salis-
bury, 111.

Love is the master key that opens every 
ward of the heart of man.

“ Delays are Dansiei-onfs.”
a:fe Pa*e' emaciated, have a hacking 

cough,with n!giit-swe*fes, spitting of b'ood and 
° t ' } ° u have no time to lose. 

-Lo not hesitate 103 long—till you are pa-t 
’ tor’ £aken in its early stages, cousump- 

tion can be cured by ihe use of Dr. Pierce’s 
n ^ ocVca* Discovery” as thousands can 

testify. By druggists.

Kindness is the golden chain with which 
people are bound together.

E L Y ’ S

C R E A M  B A L M
C a t a r r h

1 have used two 

bottles of Ely's Cream 
Balm and consider 
myself cured. I  suffer�

ed 30 years from ca�
tarrh and catarrhal, 
headache and this v 

the first remedy that! 
affoi'ded lasting re-j 

lief. -D. T. Higgin- 

son< 145 Lalte Street,
Chicago, III.

A particle is
to use. Price 51 cts. by mail or at druggists. Send for 
circular, ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

HAY-EEVER
A particle is applied intoeaeh nostrii and is agreeable

o. “ .J on es! What arc vou| 
JStalinng- about?”  W hatl 
t- every body talks about. H 
£  Theysay thatforBrig-hts’ | 

Disease,Kidney,Liveror® 
0 Bladder complaints, this 1 
2 , remedy lias no equal.”  | 

11 Koes risriit to the Spot, ti 
P^Prepared at Dr. Kilmer’s r 

& dispensary,Binghamton,N.Y.» 
VS Letters of inquiry answered.

” ^  Guide to Health (Seyt Free).

I  C U E
S t  ESSBmSSSffl

If you have Cutting, Scalding or Stinging 
sensations in die parts when voiding urine— 
fowamp-itoot will quickly relieve and cure.

A bad sign—Endorsing a worthless note.

“ Women and U er Diseases”
is the title.of an interesting illustrated trea-
tise (lbO pages) sent, postpaid, for ID cents in 
stamp?. Addres-; World’s Disneusary Medical 
Association, Butfalo, N.Y,.

A  square meal—Waffles,

An effort made for the happiness of Others
litis •‘“ i aUoyD.cmrseiyfis.

The writers of the above letter give these 
facts to the public simply to ju stify  the 
claims that they have macle,  that “ if the 
kidneys and liver are kept in a healthy con-
dition by the use of Warner’s safe cure, 
which hundreds of thousands have proved to 
bo a specific, when all other remedies failed, 
and that has received the endorsement of the 
highest medical talent in Europe, Australasia 
and America, roanj; a life would be pro-
longed and the happiness of the people pre-
served. It is successful with so many differ-
ent diseases because It and it alone, can re-
move the uric acid from the blood through 
the kidneys.”

Our readers are familiar with the prepara 
tion named.

Commendation thereof has often ap peared 
in our columns.

We believe it to be one of the best, if not 
the best ever manufactured. We know the 
proprietors are men of character and influ-
ence.

Wo aro certain they have awakened a 
wide-spread interest in the public mind-con-
cerning the importance of tne kidiieff? W e 
believe with them that they arc the key>'V 
health, aud that for their restoration frfojn 
disease and maintenance in health, there is 
nothing equal to this great remedy.

The proprietors say th y  “ do not glory in 
this un versal prevalence of disease, but hav-
ing started out with the purpose of spreading 
the merits of Warner’s safo cure before the 
world, because it cured our senior proprie-
tor, who was given up by doctors as incura-
ble, we feel it our duty to state the facts and 
leave the public to its oivn inferences. Wa 
point to our claims, and to their public and 
universal verification with pride, and if the 
public does not believe what we say. we tell 
tiitm to ask their triends and neighbors 

what they think about our preparations.”
As stated above, we most cordially com-

mend the perusal o f this coi respondence by 
our readers, believing that in so doing we 
are fulfilling a simple public obligation.

PRECISE.

A  poi'rem an was being examined as a 

witness -.gainst an Irishman whom lie  had 

just brought before the local court. 

After the officer had told his story the 

judge inqu ired ,--

’ ‘W hat did the man say to you when 

you arrested him?”

“ He said he was drunk.”

“ I want his precise words, just as he 

uttered them. He did not use the pro-

n ou n he, did he?”

“ 6 , yes, he d id ! He said he was 

drunk; he acknowledged the co rn !”

“ You don ’ t understand me at all. I 

want the words just as he uttered them. 

D id he say, il/  wus drunk?”

Oh, no, your honor, he d id ’nt si-.y 

you was drunk. I w ouldn ’t allow  any 

man to charge that upon yon In my pre-

sence.”

A  fledgling lawyer, occupying q, seat in 

the court, here desired to air his powers 

and said,—

“ Pshaw ! you don ’t com prehend at all. 

His honor means, d id  the prisoner say to 

you, ‘ 1 was drunk?”

“ Waal, he m ight have said you was 

drunk, but I didn ’t hear him.”

“ W hat the courtdesires,”  said another 

lawyer, “ is to have you state the prison-

er’s own words, preserving the precise 

form, of pronoun he made use o f in  the 

reply. W as it in the first person, J ; sec-

ond person, thou or you;  or in  the third 

person, he. she, or iti  N ow , then, sir, d id  

not the prisoner say, ‘I  was drunk?” ’
“ No, he didn ’t say you was drunk, 

neither. Do yer suppose-the poor feller 

charged the whole court w ith being 

drunk?”  _____________________

Let every man give as he is disposed in his 
1 eart—not grudgingly.

W ar Ahead.
There is great danger of war with Mexico in 

the near fnture, but at present we can pursue 
the arts of happiness, prosperity and wealth. 
Wherever you live, you should write to Hal-
lett & Co., Portland, Maine; and receive tree, 
full information aiR,ut work that you can do 
and live at home, earning thereby from $5 to 
$26 atad upwards daily. Some have earned 
over $£0 in a day. Capital not required; you 
are started free. Ail is new. Both sexes. 
Al i ages. Pay, as above guaranteed, from first 
start.

. Damffliters, Wives and Mothers.
Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases, free 

securely sealed. Dr. J. B. Marchisi, Utica,N. Y.

No Opium in Piso’s Cure for Consumption 
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c,

Every miser should have a chest protector.

PULVERIZING

H A S E O W ,

i Clod Crusher arid Leveler.
1 lhe Best Tool in the world for preparing 
f corn, cotton ancl other prrouni. D. H. NASH, 
3 Sole Manul’r. 302 West Main St., Louisvile, Ky.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good, 

in time. Sold by druggists.

TREATED FREE.
D R .  H .  IT. G -R B E 3 N  <Sc . SO ISfS , - 

S pecia lists fop. Thirteen Years Past,
Have treated Dropsy-and its complications with the 
mQst wonderful success; use vegetable rera«d»es, en-
tirely harmless.-' Remove all symptoms of Dropsy ro 
tight to twenty days. v '

Cure patients pronounced • hopeless by. the bes> oJ 
physicians. »

Fi om the first dose the symptoms rapidly'disappear, 
end in ten days at least two-thirds of all symptoms are 
removed.  ̂ .

Sortie may cry humbug without knowing anything 
fcboutit. jKemerober, It does not cost you anyShing So 
realize the merits of out  treatment/for yourself. Ih ter? 
days the difficulty of breathing is rekesed* the pulses, 
reg' lar the urinary orgaiis jnade to discharge" foeaf *. 
full duty, sleep is restored, tfrs swelling all or neany 
*rone, the strength increased and appetite made good. 
We are constantly curing cases of Standing, cases 
that have been tapped a number of tlrtivs, and the pa-
tient declar< i unable to live -a week. full history 
of caB"> Name sex. How long afflicted, bow badly- 
•wollen and wuero, are towels costive, have I«?#s burŝ v 
ed and drip, sd water? . Send for free pamphl^ coo- 

-ing te*timonials, questions, etc. ' y 
Ten days’ treatment furnished free by mail'.
If you order trial send lOct a in stamps to pay postage 
JEpilopay (Fits) Positively Cured. y< 

II. H. CAREEN <fc SONS, M. Ds., i , 
_____ 250H Marietta Street, Atlanta.  ̂Ga.

B N U 5 * _______

Ask your retailer lormo Jamesiiieang' ^3 Shoe* 
Caution ! Some dealers recomnienu inferior'> _ 

goods in order'to make a larger profit. Th‘2#tethe» < 
ori ei n al $3 Shoe. Beware of imitations whiSh ac-
knowledge their own inferiority by attempting’ ta 
build upon the reputation of the original. * .
None tJenulne unless bearing this Stamp*

J A M E S  M E A N S ’ : 

S 3  S H O E .
-for Gentlemen,

BO O  B U Y E R S ’ GUIDE.
Colored plates, 100 engravings 
of different breeds, prices they are 

1 worth, and where to buy them.
I Mailed for 13 Cents. 

ASSOCIATED FANCIERS,
837 S. Eighth St. '.Philadelphia, Pa, j

F I M E B A f k f
BEST IN THE W ORLD H* SI £» H  *3

gar* Get the Genuine. Sold Every whore.

ifea vw u o. w ■ or woman needing
profitable employment to represent us in every 
county. Salary $75 per month and expenses, or » 

large commission on sales if preferred. Goods staple. 
Kvery one buys. Outfit and particulars Free.

STANDARD SILVERWABE CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

J Made in Button, Congress and 
\ Lacs. Best Ou If Shin. Unex-
celled in Durability, Comfort & 

Appearance. A postal card 
Bent to us Will bring yoa in-
formation how to get this 

Shoe in any State or 
Territory.

J. M ea n s& C o
41 Lincoln St„ 
Boston,Blass*

^ B U T T O N ____
Our celebrated factory produces a larger qUantitJ'V 

of Shoes of this grade than any other factory in tha?
. world. Thousands who wear them will tell Vou the 
• reason if you ask them. JAM ICS MEAN'S’ 

SHOP. in Durability.

A S T H M A
CAN BE CURED BY DR. TAFT’S

A S T H J M  A L E . N  E ,
3 To prove this a FREE trial bottle will be sent j 
J to any one afflicted with the Asthma. Large j 
1 bottles for sale by Druggists. Address 
’ LILLY, ROGERS & CO., Baltimore. Md.,

or DB. TAFT BROS., Rochester, Jf. V.
i n n a H i H H n i

PENSIONS,

G e r m a n  ™ s j
F O R  O N E D O L L A R .

A flrst-class Dictionary gotten out at small 
price to encourage the study of the German 
Language. It gives English words with the 

German equivalents, and German words with English 
definitions. A very cheap book. Send $1.00 to 
BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 131 Leonard St., N. 
Y . City> and get one of these books by return mail.

P e n s i o n s

to Soldiers & Heirs. Sendafcam? 
for circulars. COL, L. BING-
HAM., Abt’y, Washington, IX 0-

to SSSaday. samples worth $1.53 FRS8 
t Lines not under tho horse’s feet. Addross 
I JtfRirwsTEtt’sSAyifiix'KEiN H0I.DJSR. Holly .Mich.

Officers’ pay, bounty pro 
cured; deserters relieved 
21 years’ practice. Success oi / 

| no fee. Write for circulars and new laws.
■ A. W . McCormick «fc Son,Washington,D.O

GARDEN SEEDSCatalogues

Francis Brill*

Mailed Free. 
Hb mPst ead . Lo no  Isl and, N. Y.

D a li®  Great English Gout an4 
P iia U l @  r i l i n g  Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval ii ox, $ 1.00: rounds 60 eta*

flP IU M  I4A B S T ;
pain  orself-denial. Pay when c

absolutely cured. 
NOT A PARTICLE

_ ___  ____ „ cured. - Handsome
book free. Dr . C. J. Weatherby, Kansas City, Mo.

_____________________ ood pay. Situations
furnished. Write Valentine Bros., Janesville,Wia

kLD postage, revenue stamps bought. Search old 
 ̂ letters, piper*. II Srnedberg,S47 Fifth Ave, N.Y.

THURSTON’S pve°ar yl TOOIHPOW DER
&«oplns  TaeCti Perfect and Gums Healtjiy*

LL for 25 cents. 1500 Album Verses, 1U0 Popular 
Games, 2.!0 Motto Verses. Tricks, Puzzles, &e-. 
fsTAIt NOVELTY CO., Brooklyn, N. Y.A

OPIUM
and Morphine Hnfrit cured laid:
to 30 days. Refer to 1000 patients curea 
in all parts. Dr . Mar sh, Quin ry, Blic.*, .

M rn pi Why not so>‘e one-ha1f on 1009hse'ii 
n&MZA Articles? Send for Catalogue. 

pay to Agents. Chicago Scale CoV, fChic.ago. H

BRh “fi"'' BJVR "S" Obtame 1. Send stamp for 
P A l  B O  Inventors* Gaiau*. L. BiNii- -
B HAM, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D■ O.

FOB. a l l * $3Ca week and expenses '' 
paid- Outfit wortii *5 and particulars 
/tree. P. O. VICKLft.Y. Augjj&ta, Mtonat

£| ft 1 B| OS Habit Cu red. Treatment sent on triaL> 
JU IT SSI ffsl Humane  r e me dy Co..LaFay$tte, Ind.

W O R K

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It is carefully prepared 
from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion. Mandrake, Dock, 
Pipslssewa, Juniper Berries, and other well-known 
and valuable vegetable remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process, giving to Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla curative power not possessed by other 
medicines.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It 
eradicates every impurity and cures Scrofula, Salt 
Rheum, Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia, Bil-
iousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, General De-
bility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com-
plaints, overcomes that tired feeling, creates an ap-
petite and builds up the system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and un paralleled'su; cess at home. 
Such has become its popularity in Lowell, Mass., 
where it is made, that whole neighborhoods are 
taking it at the same time. Lowell druggists sell 
more of Hood’s Sarsaparilla than of all other Sarsa- 
parillas or blood purifiers. $1; six for $5. Sold by 
druggists. Prepared only by C. I. HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Poses One Pollar

In this day of de eptive adverts ing we desire to 
impress that this announcement means exactly 
ivhatitsays: that every applicant, can secure, ab-
solutely free cf any charge for the land, one of the 
above divisions oL valuable Florida property. No 
trick! No juggling of words! It means exactly 
that—nothing less, nothing more.

OUR M ETHOD! NOTE ITS F A IR N E S S !
We have just issued a large sheet of detailed 

House P ans, illustrating nine different styles of 
houses, costing from $300 to $1,500 eich, wnich this 
C mpany is prepared to build for its patrons at St. 
Andrew’ s Bay. In order to defray at least a por-
tion of the very large cost of advertising, getting 
up these designs, and executing a legal Warranty 
Deed for each applicant, we wil. charge 25c. for mail-
ing this sheet of House Plans to applicants. The

filans are worth $5 to any one who Aviil ever desire 
o build a house. They are all new and cotten up 
expressly for us. If you select from the House 

Plans any one that ûits you, we will bui d thp 
house on your property, and give you five years' 
time to pa,y for The house, charging you 5 percent, in-
terest on the cost of the house. If \ ou do not care

to have a house built you are not obliged to do so, 
you being left entirely rree to decide for yourself 
without in any way affecting the gift of the property 
—the property will be given to you FREE, whether 
you have a house built or not. Witn the sheet of 
House Plans will be sent a numbered

F R E E  L A N D  W A R R A N T
in a seated envelope. Upon its receipt you will open 
the envelope, sign your name in full on the proper 
blanks, so that a Warranty Deed can be made in your 
name, and return the same to us. A deed for the 
piece of land called for by the Free Land Warrant 
will be immediately executed in your name. No 
charge of any kind will be made for the Free Land 
Warrant—the property will be absolutely free..

If your application ,is received after all the lands 
are disposed of, you will be so notified, and the 25c. 
you send for the House Plans be returned to you.

L 08A L  GOLOfSY CLUBS
Land Warrants will be sent to any address, to be 
distributed among friends, on receipt of $1 for the 
House Plans; ten for $2; fifteen for $3;- twenty for

$4 rand twenty-five for $5. No more thali twenty-five ■ 
are desired from any one person acting as agent for i: 
others. Deeds will be made as the Club Agent directs ■ * 
when he returns the Free Land Warrants.

YOU W ll i l i  BE A TRAITOR to'-ypur,own „ 
interests and to those dependent on you if you fail 
to avail yourself, of-this (Great Free. Land Offer. 
Secure it for your children. * / v
. The St. Andrew’s Bay Railroad and.Land Company 
numbers among its officers and.stock ho ide,us som e- 
the most responsible and energetic men of Florida, 
Ohio, and New York, who .are enlisted, heart, ha# ,̂ 
and pocket-book in this great enterprise. • We do 
business through the. Second Nafiopal of Cincinnati, 
and refer to two thousand prosperous settlers at tt: 
Andrew’s. And now we await your pleasure.

Address our Northern Office, where all d0.3ds a,re . 
executed as follows:.

The St- Andrew’ s Bay R. R. and Land Co.,^

‘̂ 7  Main St., Cincinnati* O. >  ̂ „ 
‘29 Park. R ow , New York. > .

Remit by posta’-note. registered letter, or 'bank-f 
draft. Do not send stamps when it can be avoided:

T O  BE  R E A D C O M N E C T iO N  W I T H  A B O V E .
With a broader business policy than 

has characterized any other southern 
corporation, we have steadily appre-
ciated the relative value of land and 
people. We are holding for our own 
profit certain lands to be sold in the 
future; the balance is offered free as 
air to all who apply in time.

A little more than one year ago the 
St. Andrew’s Bay Railroad and Land 
Co. acquired control of upward of 
300,000 acres of th<̂  most desirable 
lands in the State of Florida, situated 
around about the beautiful bay of St. 
Andrew’s, on the southwest Gulf coast. 
Before the war the town known as St. 
Andrew’s Bay was the home of many 
wealthy yeo le, wt o had sought the 
shores of the beautiful bay as a loca-
tion where could be found in their

highest perfection the peculiar de-
lights of a Florida home. During the 
war the town Was bombarded by a 
federal fleet and nearly swept out of 
existence. The inhabitants fit d. aban-
doning their shattered homes to the 
torch and pillage of the enemy, and 
not until about ten years ago was there 
any attemi.t made to reoccupy the 
town. This Company began active 
operations a iitt e more than a year 
ago. Since that time there ha< been 
the mo;t rem-rkable “boom” created 
f.jr St. Andrew’s Bay that has ever 
been known in the Fiower State, l ast 
winter more than 5,00’J visitors from 
all parts of the count ry reached that 
point in quest of Florida homes. Busi-
ness and dwelling houses have been 
erected by the hundred. Property se-

cured at the beginning of the “boom” 
has been sold for fi*om $25;to $500. tor 
ordinary Building Lots. Every “old 
settler’ ’ has realized a h ndsome com-
petency in disposing of a portion of 
his lands at fancy prices. Docks have 
been < rected: hotels built and added 
to from time to time ; a line of seven 
boats ply regularly between v t. A n-
drew’s Bay and ether ports; and, alto-
gether, ihe outlook promises thac St. 
Andrew’s Bay will in a i ew years be- 
c me the m ist important city of the 
gulf coast. It possesses every natural 
advantage; a deep bay—more than 
sixty-five miles long with its various 
branches—with deep channels to the 
outer gulf, at once the most charming 
and most useful body of water on the 
coast; a safe harbor for (he fleets of a

world. Every species of vegetable, 
fruit, and cereal will grow to perfect-, 
tion in its soft, Italian climate ; o/sten? 
in countless millions—the. best in the 
world—rest in thousands of- exhatxsfr 
less oyster beds; timber easily access-
ible and-sufficient in quantity tp fur-
nish cargoes for years'to the’ entire 
carrying capacity of a nation’s fleet; 
a climate that. both, winter and sum-
mer, is the absolute perfection of 
earthly delight: * free, from malaria, 
hi'-di, dry land, and «beautifully To- 
eated., Tlv.se are. an\ong other good 
reasons why St. Andrews :Bay is the- 
most desirable location, for a Florida, 
home than the State can offer, and 
wbv this co'w.s-owy has confidence in 
the wisdom «* its present business 
policy.

TAXES
All taxes have been paid on these lands up to March, 1887, 
and this Company will pay them again at thar date to Decem-
ber, 1887, both on its own lands and those disposed of under 

this Great Free Offer.

GUARANTY
We will buy any property disposed of under this 
Great Free Land Offer that is substantially im-
proved during the next two years, and pay at the 

rate of $10 per acre with the cost of the building improvements added. By that 
time property will be worth $100 per acre.

OUR REFERENCES,
Those who have done busi-

ness with us. In one day the 
following list of applicants, 
secured Orange Grove tracts, 
ranging in size from 2% to 40 
acres each. Space in good 
newspapers costs too much to 
give a list of all who have re-
ceived free property at our 
hands. Each one of the fol-
lowing list can testify, if he is 
so disposed, to the absolute 
fidelity of our methods of 
business. No correspondence 
has passed between any of

SHOT OUT
cola and Washington and

ira C0MT3SNS

This Great Free Land Offer is open to any body ex-
cept those wha aic already located and are, now 
living at St. Andrew’s Bay, also residents of PeneS- 

, and Washington and Jackson Counties, -Fla.

the necessary forms of busi-
ness in applying for and re-
ceiving free property, and the 
names are published without 
consultation and merely to 
represent the number who 
received Orange Grove tracts 
free, at our hands, in one day's 
business.
M. Mcrann, Tyrone, Pa 
W. A. Kinsloe, Lockhaven, Pa 
Salem Hill, Schenley, Pa 
E. B. Knowles, Branford, Pa 
T. Murphy, Huntington, W. Va 
J. H. Baxtresser, Middlet’n, Pa 
W. L. Colvin, Beatrice, Neo 
Frank A. Snell, Ansonia, Ct 

Jarrett. Hutchinson, Hjun

Lewis Brindle, Latrobe, Pa 
Elmira Kepple, Latrobe, Pa 
J. W. McCoach, S mta Fe. N. M 
J. A. Davis, Pierce City, Mo 
Jas. B. Rowley, Olathe, Kan 
M. Minehan, Gurdon, Ark 
Geo. A. Copp, Fisher’s Hill, Va 
W. F. Brewton, Cedar Plain, O 
Wm. Q. Sampson, Goiden, Col 
F. B. Riblet, Shinn;-) ton, W. Va 
M. J. Lunquest, Bir’gham, Ala 
Joel P. Keys, Colwich, Kan 
,Jno. A. Kramer, Bloomsb’g, Pa 
And. Knudsen, Garfield,-Kan * 
Wm. F. Birkelbach, Shaft, Pa 
Moses R. Knapp, Gwynedd, Pa 
M. E. Lewark, Wabasha, Minn 
Mrs, J. A. Davis, Hillsboro, III

/There are ao conditions associated 
w;th this Great Free Li<nd Offer which

_._ _ _____- can not be complied-with. You are
not required to move there, or improve it any way, unless you do so'freely, 
and at your own pleasure.

li.ansas City, Mo.
J. A. Sullivan, Met. Hotel ;
L. E. MacKusiCk. 744 Oak St 
Jos. Field, Gen’l Delivery 
Abram Mann, 716 1 enn St 
Wm. N._ Allen, 741 (Jak Street

John Cord, Hanna, Ind- 
O. P. Fox, Mt. Carmel,'Pa 
C. F. Strong, Gloucester, Mass 
Andrew Sullivan, “
Geo. W. Davis, “
Jas. N. McMillan, Trans. Sta.

26th Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa 
W. S. Davis, Highland Park, 111 
Robt.-C. Morrison. Anch’ge, Ky 
M. Kennedy, Wabasha, Minn * 
A. B. Davis, Eureka Sp’gs, Afrk 
Jas. Kavan, Schuyler, Neb.

‘ 'St. Paul, Minn.

Moses Bixler, cor. Isabel and 
Starkev Streets 

G ej. SCoven. 20 Isabel Street _

Philadelphia, Pit.
T. McGroVy,- Sr."; 2416 N.- • 3d St 
Wm. H-;,Bower, 2d &Erie Avo 
Jas. BroVn', 717 Sansom St.
J. P. Haines. 1930 Marshall St 
A. B. Shipley, 503 Cqi$merc£ St 

Troy,, N*. IT.
Geo. R. Collins, 10 F!fth*St • 
F. E. Hendric-- 137 Fir«t St 
W. E- Chattel, i  i37 Xblrd
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A  grave old man and a maiden fair 

.Walke# together at early morn;

. Tbe thrushes up in the clear cold air 

Safig to the farm er planting h;s corn.

And? oh, how sweet. was tLe fresh-turned 

v mould!

And, oh, how fair were the budding trees! 

For daisy’s silver and daffodil’s gold 

' Were full of the happy honey-bees,

“ Ah, look! there’s an empty nest,” she sa:d; 

“ And I wonder where sing the last year’s 

birds?”

Then the oid: man quickly raised his head, 

Though scarcely he noted her musing 

• *> words;.

He tore the-nest from the swaying tree,

He flu >g to the wind's its moss and hay,

Aud said, “ When an empty nest you see,

Be sure that you throw it far away,”

. “ But why?” she a ked, with a sorrowing 

' focc—
“ Why may not the pretty home abide?” 

“ Because, ’* he answered, “ ’ twill Lea place 

In which the worm and the slug will 

hide.

Last} e ir twas fair enough in its way—

1 It was full of love and merry with song; 

But days that are gone must not 8poil to-

day,

. Nor-dead, joys do the living joys wrong:” 

The maiden heard with a thoughtful face—

: Her first falsa love had gone far away— 

And she thought,’ is my heart become a 

» . . place. ■

For anger and grief and hate to stay ? 

Down, heart, with thy sad, forsaken nest!

Fiing far thy selfish and idle pain;

The lovr» that is ours is always the best; 

And-she went’ with a smile to her work 

again.'

—Mary A. Barr, in Harper’s Magazine.‘1$

; T h e  W a y  H i s  M o t h e r  D i d .

I cured my Jeremiah of thinking that 

he could cook jest as liis mother did 

easy enough.' Says I, at the breakfast 

table'one morning:

“ Jeremiah, I  b ilcd my meat yesterday, 

and if  you ’ ll bring in that jug of cider 

molasses that you put into the ice-liouso 

to- keep cool through the summer, I ’ ll 

malce up my mince pies to-day .”

,A  simple remark enough, and inno-

cent, ' but w-ho can tell what a word 

may bririg fort!)! .

“ I wish,” , say? the partner of my joys, 

and (when he can't dodge them) o f my 

sorrows, “1 wish I  could taste of some of 

my mother’ s pies again. Them was pies 

as was pies.”

Now, I know that if Philura Jane 

Jones can d o  one thing better than an-

other, it is to make a mince pie, but I 

kept Calm outwardly.

“ H ow  was they made?”  says I, “ what 

was the ingregiences?”

“ W all,”  says he, “ I used to watch her, 

an’ i f  you ’d hear to me, I believe I 

could tell you jest how. H i! wasn’ t 

they good, though? I  vum, I believe I 

could make ’ em m yself.”

“ Perhaps you ’d better,”  says I coolly, 

“ l  ean,”  says he, “ an’ declare for all 

tryin’ to  .boss a woman round,— I w ill.”

' I couldii’ t, help but laugh to see him 

)»6. to work. I got him my b ig  check- 

apron, and tied it on. I brought out 

ithe flour, and the lard, and the saleratus, 

and the salt, an.d the spice drawer, and 

• the sugar-box. Jeremiah he went out 

and got the cider molasses. The meat 

nd apples was already on the old table.

“ There,”  says Jeremiah, “ N ow  I ’ll 

show you something about pies.”

1 said, nothing, but went to washing 

up the breakfast dishes and sweeping 

up.

“ I don ’ t get to baking so early as this, 

generally,”  says I. “ Y ou ’ ve got a good  

start.”

“ O, yes,”  he answered in his gayest 

tone,- <‘ t’ won’ t be no time afore I have 

them pies all settin’ in a row on the 

buttery shelf. Ilaint you got no sour 

milk?”

“ W hy, yes,”  says I, “ but you don’ t 

want it for mince pies.”

“ Who*s makin’ these pies?”  says he. 

“ My mother always used to make sour 

411 ilk pie-prust, and I believe it would 

taste good  once more.”

So I brought the sour milk. He dipped 

'Out about two quarts o f  it in my big 

.yellow mixing dish.

“ Where’s the short’nin’ ?”  says he. 

“ There’s the lard, and there’ s the but- 

tfir. hcre.if you ’d rather h ave it.”

“ M y mother used lard,”  says he. 

“ W here’s a dish to melt it in ?”

I got him' a dish.

“ jVJost folks rub their shortening into 

"ilie flo’ur,”  says I.

! “ My mother didn ’ t,”  says he. “ As I 

said before,.w ho’s makin’ these pies? If 

you are, I ’H g o  out and mend the fence.

If I  am------ "

“ I  won’ t say another word, ”  says I. 

I ’ve had some experience in managing 

k  opinionated pardner before .”

He stirred his melted lard into his 

sour milk, and it rose to tho top in lit-

tle lumps. Then he began to stir in 

flour. I see he hadn’ t put in anysalcra- 

tus, but knew him too well to venture to 

say so. Jeremiah Jones sometimes needs 

to attend the school kept by experience.

He stiired and stirred and stirred_ 

W hen lie finally got it thick enough

your pies too 

measuring out sugar 

“ My mother never

to make several dozen pies.

“ These pies are goin ’ to be so g ood ,”  

says he, “ we’ ll make up a lot o f ’ em. 

Where’s the pie plates?”

I  brought them to him all buttered, 

and he begun to roll out his crust. By 

this time it was so thick that it could 

scarcely be induced to roll out at all, but 

he w orked nobly. W hen he got his first 

piece rolled dow n to about an inch in 

thickness, he stopped and looked at it.

“ I like a good  thick crust, myself, 

says he. “ An inch thick ain’ t too much 

for a real ju icy inside.”

“ N o,”  I answered, com forting myself 

with the thought that his crust wouldn’ t 

rise up to call him blessed, the way most 

sour milk crusts do. By the time he 

had rolled out four under crusts, and 

used perhaps one-eighth  o f his batter, 

lie laid down his rolling-pin.

“ Shan’t I  chop your meat for you?’ 

says I.

“ No, s ir-e-e !”  says he. “ W ho’s 

makin’ these pies? I  wish’ t you hadn’ t 

chopped the apple. I ’ ve got an oven- 

full rolled ou t, and now I ’ ll make the 

inside. W here’s tho choppin ’—tray?”  

“ D id your mother havo somebody to 

hand her things, or d id  she get them 

herself?”  says I good  naturedly handing 

him the tray and choppin ’ knife.

He put all his meat, some four or five 

pounds, into the tray at once, and began 

to chop. He chopped, and he chopped 

and he chopped, and still great masses 

o f whole meat kept com ing to the sur-

face. A fter three-quarters o f  an hour of 

hard work he had got it so there wasu’ t 

any pieces more than ono and a half 

inches square, and twro inches thick, 

though there was plenty that big. Then 

he went for the molasses jug.

“ Y ou  ain’ t go in g  to call that fine 

enough for the meat's”  says I.

“ Course it’ s fine enough,”  says he. 

Takes the life all out o f m ince-m eat 

or hash or anything, to chop it too 

fine !”

“ But Jeremiah,”  says I, loth to see so 

much good  meat wasted, “ that won’ t be 

fit to eat. Let me take it ; 

L’d  rather chop than see tho pics spoil-

ed .”

“ Spiled!”  he cried. “ W ho’ s makin’ 

these pies, Philura?”

“ I  wouldn’ t want to swear that any-

body was,”  says I.

“ You always make 

sweet,”  lie went on 

by the teaspoon ful. 

used much sugar.”

Then he poured in tw o teacupfuls of 

cider molasses and a tcacupful o f 

vinegar. He liked them real tart, he 

said.

“ N ow  for spices,”  says he. “ Lemme 

see. She used to put in a lot o f ginger,

I remember. And thereupon the wholo 

tw o-ounce package was emptied into tho 

pan. “ And cinnamon— ain’ t we got any 

cinnamon sticks?”

N o .”  says I, “ you say you don ’t like 

it .”

“ It’s best for pics, I  guess, but this 

will d o ;”  whereupon tho package ot cin-

namon follow ed the ginger. “ Cloves,

O, yes! W here’ s the m ortar ’n’ pestle !”  

And he ground up a quarter of a pound 

of cloves and stirred them in. “ Now, 

that’s all but the raisins. O ! no, there’s 

the apple.”  And he shoved in the 

chopped apple. “ O ! yes, bread. My 

mother used to chop up bread and put 

in.”

“ That was when she was short of 

apples, 1 remarked.

“ W ho’ s runnin’ these pies?”  he re-

peated. “ Git me some bread, will ye?”

I brought the bread aud he pounded 

some up and stirred it in.

“ Now, I guess it’s ready,”  and ho be-

gan to ladle it into his under crusts.

“ A in ’ t you going to taste of it and see 

whether it is right?”  says I. “ Your 

mother used to .”

“ That’s so,”  says he, “ and so d id  I, 

and wa’ n’ t it g o o d !”

Ho smacked his lips and tasted, but I 

noticed ho didn ’ t smack ’em tho second 

time.

“ Y ou  ought to set it on fire and cook 

it all together,”  I  couldn’ t help saying, 

“ W hy what’ s the matter, Jeremiah!”

The tears was chasing each other down 

his hollow checks, and f r a  minute I 

was real scairt.

“ There seems to be a leetle too mucli 

ginger,”  he said, blow in ’ his nose, “ but 

“ I’ ll fix ’ em.”

Then he went to work puttin’ in more 

stuff. A  cup more o f cider molasses and 

a cup more o f vinegar, considerable 

pepper, but no salt, two pounds of 

raisins, whole, and tlio contents of a 

bottle of paregoric, I see him put in. 

Then he went to tho sittin'-room closet 

and brought the bottle of brandy I  keep 

for sickness, and put half c f  that into the 

mixture he was concocting. I  looked 

horrified, indeed, for I  never use it in 

cooking.

“ Doctors say mice-pies ought always

to hev brandy in ’em to keep ’em from 

hurtiu’ fo lks,”  says he; “ I  don ’ t begruch 

a little brandy in such good  pies as 

these.”  t

Then he stirred up tho whole mess. 

My lan d ! There was great chunks of 

meat, and great long strings of it. And 

such a looking pan of mince-meat I never 

see!

But I  said nothing as he went on and 

filled his pies, and proceeded to cover 

’em. The crust had got so hard 

and stiff he cou ld  scarccly roll it 

out, but ho liually got it down 

not much thicker than the under 

crust. W ithout cutting any air-holes ho 

covcred the pie, tucking in the edge 

where it came over, and pulling it out 

where it came short. Then his pies went 

into the oven.

Ho insisted on building up an awful 

fire, and iu a few minutes the ju ice of his 

pies (his meat was floating around in an [ 

ambulence o f molasses and vinegar) came 

running out on the floor. Jeremiah 

bounded to the oven door. Ho didn ’ t 

look near so chipper as when he first be-

gan his pies.

“ I wish, Philura,”  says he, “ you’d 

jest see here a minute. That crust don ’ t 

act w ell.”

I should say not! Tho inside had riz 

up and was runnin’ over all around, while 

a thick, leathery-looking substance rose 

up in the middle of it, burnt pretty near 

black.

“ W hose runnin’ these pies, Jeremiah?”  

says I. “ Y ou  didn ’ t stick your two 

crusts together.”

“ W al, why didn ’ t you tell me not to 

begin with them?”  he yelled ; “ not twit 

me with it now.”

But I  went back to the settin’ -room 

where I  was sweeping, and left him to 

wrestle with the pies alone.

But after a wdiile I looked out. I never 

see a more dejected-looking picture, or a 

more depressed man. His apron had 

got twisted to one side and was all 

covered with flour. Great dabs of flour 

were on both sides of his face and his 

whiskers were jest dredged. The tears 

he had shod liau made water-courses 

through tho dirt and flour, and his ex-

pression, O m y! words fail me. He was 

jest taking a pie out of the oven 

and settin’ it on the table. He 

put the pan of mince meat in a chair to 

make room for tho next pie, and then 

he took that out, the liquid from it 

dripping all over him and tho kitching 

floor. A nd if it wasn’ t a queer looking 

p ie ! The crust had crawled up in a 

roundish heap in the m iddle and the in-

side was roaming about everywhere, as 

if  seeking som ebody to devour it. My 

pardner stood still (leaving the oven 

door open) and gazed at them. Then 

he backed back in a sorrowful kind of 

way, and set right square down in his 

pan of mince meat. He had had it on 

the stove, and it was b’ ling hot, and he 

yelled accordingly, jum ping an’ tearing 

iround tho room  like mad. I rushed 

out with some dry pants and helped him 

on with ’em. The first thing he d id  

afterward w-as to take them tw o pies and 

march into the shed. Here he deposited 

’em in the swill barrel. N ext he went 

in and took the tw o out o f the oven and

A  W O N D E R F U L  L A K E .

S i t u a t e d  o n  t h e  S u m m i t  

t h e  R o c k y  M o u n t a i n s .

o f

A Beautiful Sheet of Water wiih Some 

Unique Surroundings.

recklessly, ‘ 

Philura, and

you

I ’ ll

carried them to tho same appropriate 

grave.”

“ N ow ,”  says he, 

may finish the pies 

mend tho fence.”

“ W ho’ s making these pies, Jeremiah?”  

I couldn’ t help saying.

“ Throw that in my face, will ye?”  he 

muttered, in very subdued accents, as 

he went out and got his axe.

But I  never grudged them poor pies, 

for I  never heard any more about the 

way his mother used to do things. 

— Portland Transcript.

The Way of the Speculator.

They met in Exchange place a year 

ago this month. One had just bought 

his w ife a pair o f diamond earrings, and 

the other had been m oving into an up-

town brown front. They met again on 

Sixth avenue yesterday, and the ono in-

quired :

“ Say, Green, recommend me a pawn 

shop. I  -want to spout those diam onds.”  

“ Ah, has it come to that, old boy? 

Say, I  can’ t do it. W e’ ve just moved 

into rooms over this hat store, and I ’m 

not acquainted around here.” — [W all 

Street News.

Driven to It.

Tom my was taken very sick. His 

mother discovered that he had been eat- 

ng too much preserved stuff, and while 

awaiting the doctor's visit, im plored 

him to toll her the cause of it.

“ Mother, ”  he said, finally. “ Mother, 

Mame Duffy rejected mo suit, and”  

(hoarsely) “ it drove mo to jam !” — [T id - 

Bits.

It is never too late to m end; but a 

man cannot expect to have a button 

sewed on much after midnight.

One o f the wonders o f our great coun-

try is Henry’ s lake, on the summit of the 

R ocky mountains, near the line between 

Idaho and Montana, on the Targee’ s 

Pass trail. It is destined to be a popular 

: summer resort, and the soil and ciimate 

are not unfavorable to tho prospect of 

permanent settlement. The lake is five 

miles w ide and ten miles long. It is 

the source of the north fork of Snake 

river. Like a basin overflowing tbe 

I clear water ripples over a bar that forms 

| the bim— a bar o f crumbled chrystalline 

quartz— in a gurgling stream that flows 

L peacefully through waving grass for half 

a mile, and then p'.unges into a canon 

where it is lashed into foam and leaps 

over precipices on its way dow n from 

that continental divide as it grows to bo 

a great river. A fter a journey of 100 

miles over rocky heights and through 

mountain defiles we reache I the lake. 

Mon and horses were tired and hungry. 

The mild beauty o f the smooth witer, 

level meadows and shaded parks all 

smiling with the evening sunlight was a 

happy relief. The blue grass was varie-

gated with w ild flowers,birds were sing-

ing in the trees, swans were swimming 

on the lake. Before us was tho winter 

range o f the antelope, the deer and elk. 

A  party of trappers who spent ono w in -

ter there say tho elk came dow n like 

herds of cattle and destroyed their hay. 

They were com pelled to drive great 

droves o f elk away to save any grass or 

other feed for their packhorses.

One o f the wonders of Henry’ s Lake is 

the floating island. W hen we camped 

at night a lovely island was within a 

stone’ s throw o f us. W e decided to ex-

plore it in the morning. The soft green 

carpet, the drooping w illows and stiff 

little pines, so near the shining surface 

o f tho cool blue water, filled us with a 

desire to rest in their shade. When 

morning came the island was gone. 

Five miles away we could see the little 

trees waving in the wind that had w a ft-

ed them to the opposite side o f the 

lake. The wind changed, how -

ever, and the mysterious island 

came on its daily orbit and rested, while 

all nature was hushed, that lovely 

afternoon, near where we had first seen 

it. W e paddled a raft o f logs to its 

border. It was circular in shape aud 

300 feet in diameter. The outer edge 

was a tough sward, and so thin that it 

gave dow n under the w eight o f a man 

and let him into the water boot-top 

deep. A  few feet from the edge it 

would support the wTeight o f a horse. 

The floating mass we found to be a mat 

of grass roots overspread with a thin 

layer o f decayed vegetable matter. The 

small trees bacl taken root in that 

blanket of mold. They rocked and 

swayed from side to side as we walked 

around them.

Another curiosity near the lake is 

what is called Moose Springs. From  the 

mouth of a cavo in the side o f a bluff 

bursts forth a river o f considerable size. 

The sparkling water after seething and 

roaring under the weight o f groat pres-

sure or other hidden forces, spreads out 

over a rocky bed o f  glistening quartz 40 

feet wide, and leaps from  ledge to 

ledge, down. the precipitous 

hights. Thousands o f moun-

tain trout are continually trying to stem 

that tumbling torrent. They can be 

seen flouncing in the air from m orning 

till night in their effort to gain the un-

derground river, after follow ing the 

multuous Snake to the summit of 

great watershed of the continent, 

dians catch and pack away from

as it was pulled back. The cord faster,- f 

ing the tip to the rod would hold the 

fish, let him flounder as he would. After 

catching about ten pounds for each mem-

ber o f the company they proceeded to 

cook the evening meal in a manner as  ̂

simple as it was strange. Lnrge quanti-

ties o f soft clay wore dug from the bank 

and kneaded to the consistency of dough, 

and each fish was separately incased in a 

coating about an inch thick and thrown 

into tho fire to bake. Tliey were cooked 

without dressing. Some o f them were 

gasping for breath as they were besmired 

with clay. The case soon hardened in 

the fire like brick in a kiln. The oil 

sizzed and sputtered through tho seam5. 

Experts w-atched closely and when the 

perfect crematic state was reached Ihe 

fish were withdrawn from  the bed of 

fire. Tho shells were broken with small 

stores and the delicious morsels were 

turned out steaming, white, and savory 

enough to tempt an epicure.— [San 

Francisco Call.
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place tons o f trout every year. W hen 

we visited the fishing ground a hungry 

nomadic tribe of dusky natives, after 

weary days of travel, were arranging 

camp and looking happy over the pros-

pect o f a sumptuous meal. They were 

to feast on fish that were yet uncaught.

After lighting the log  fires the fish-

ermen repaired to the foot o f the steep 

incline by the rushing outlet o f the sub-

terranean river. Each man cut a slender 

rod and shaped the end o f it to fit loose-

ly the h ollow  end o f a buckhorn spear 

tip. A  strong cord attached the lip  to 

the rod or shaft to the spear. A  muscu-

lar brave would step forward, a brawny 

bare arm would raise the simple imple-

ment above his head, where it would 

balance for a second, and then like an 

arrow it would be hurled into the water 

with a sure aim ; a trout would 

flash his speckled sides in the 

sun, the blood w ould flow in a 

red cloud dow n the stream, and a 

fine fish would be landed on the green 

isward. The buckhorn tip would pass 

through the body and slip from the haft

The B oy ’ s Bed-Room .

Now, instead o f turning ouv boys off 

with the coldest, most inconvenient 

room in the house and make a sort of 

lumber bed-room  o f it for him to g o  into 

only when his bed time comes, and out 

of it as soon as possible when his rising 

time ccm es; without one beloved cozy 

corner, or pretty picture, to rest his 

eyes upon while he lingers about his 

morning Bible reading, or about the de-

tails o f his toilet, (which, indeed he can-

not finish in his room  because there are, 

very likely, no conveniences) let us in-

stitute a system of equality in  planning 

the bed-room s of our children, making it 

a point to always keep the boys’ room as 

pretty and cozy as the girls’ and as 

scrupulously clean, rather than barely 

furnished with only the strictest neces-

saries, and in, to say the least, a state of 

questionable order. In these days of 

cheap, bright pictures and fabrics, which 

latter are also durable, certainly most 

mothers may without stinting the needs 

of the household, adorn and furnish her 

boy’s bed-room  if only it be already 

supplied with a bad and toilet set. If 

means' to buy the other articles are lack-

ing, some packing boxes and a few yards 

o f the inexpensive material above 

mentioned used to upholster them will 

cost but little except the time used in 

getting them into shape; and the result 

o f a few hours’ lab >r aud the expense 

(of perhaps $3) will be the conversion of 

the Sahara o f a room into a palace in 

which the boy will love to linger, feel-

ing a pleasant sense o f possession, and 

to which, he will bring with pride and 

delight his young friends when they 

visit him, as he has seen his sister do. 

Here, at least, he is safe from the hust-

ling orders o f any elder sisters he may 

chance to possess, w ho may have a pro-

pensity to monopolize, as elder sisters 

often do, all the cozy nooks in the house; 

this, at least, is outside their dominions. 

— [Good Housekeeping.

Blind at N ight.

Mr. H. H. Frary, o f Jonesville, Vt., 

thus relates his experience many years ago, 

while on a whaling voyage iu the ship 

Josephine,of Sag H arbor: “ We were out 

three years, from October, 1846, to Sep-

tember, 1849, and at the close o f the 

second year o f the voyage, while just 

making the land at the entrance o f the 

port o f Petropaulovsld, Kamschatka, as 

night came on, I found that although it 

was a bright m oonlight night, I  could 

see nothing after twilight, and could see 

no better in a room well lighted? with 

lamps. W e made port the next day, and 

after a few days in port it passed off, but 

on several occasions, after being at sea 

for some time, the same difficulty re-

turned, and on the way home, via China 

and the Cape o f G ood Hope, it came on 

about the time we rounded the cape and 

lasted me home, but passed off after 

about a week on shore. My eyesight 

was perfect by  day, and my eyes were 

always strong, with not a symptom of 

weakness, and I  had not slept in the 

moonlight, but could see nothing in tho 

brightest m oonlight night or in a well 

lighted room  unless it was a little sense 

of light sidewise; n ot a sign o f light in 

front.”

Carnegie and Krupp.

Andrew  Carnegie and his partners pay 

out more money in wages every month 

than Krupp, the celebrated gunmaker of 

Essen, Germany, disburses among his 

men. Krupp employs 10,000 men and 

Carnegie’s various Pittsburg mills are op- 

erated by  6000 men. The difference in 

the aggregate o f salaries is the difference 

between American and European pay. 

The monthly payroll o f the Pittsburg 

ironmaster is over half a million dollars. 

The plant owned by the Carnegie’ s cover 

200 acres o f ground. Upon this there 

are laid and maintained thirty-five miles 

of tracks, and the firm owns tw enty-tw o 

locom otives.— [Pittsburg Commercial.

SlriyiiiT.

i started on a lonely road,

A  few companions with me went,

Some fe 1 behind, some forward strodo,

But all on one high purpose bent;

To live for nature' find.ng truth 

In beauty and the chrines of art:

To consecrate our joyous youth 

To aims outside the common mart.

I turned aside and lingered long 

To pluck a rose, to hear a bird,

To muse while Tstening to the song 

OE brooks through leafy coverts heard;

To live in thoughts that brought no fame 

Or guerdon from the thoughtless crowd 

To toil for ends that could not claim 

The world's applause coarse and loud.

But s ill, though oft I bind my sheaf.

In fields my comrades have not known. 

Though art is long and life is brief,

And youth has now forever flown;

I would not lose the raptures sweet.

Nor scorn the toil of earlier years;

Still would l  cl mb with eager f< et,

Though towering height on height appevs.

— Cranc'i’s Ariel and Calibar..

HUMOROUS.

The fashionable

question— “ Have you a

T o bo looked up to 

liat.

The burning 

light?”

W hen a man is entertained by a club 

he is hit hard.

Aqtivity in the building trade— Run-

ning up houses.

Gray hair being fashionable, elderly 

ladies never say dye.

Jumping at a conclusion— A  dog  try-

ing to catch his own tail.

Y oung artist— W ell, Charley, what do 

you think I ought to get for this paint-

ing? Charley— Six months.

A  magazine has an article on the my — 

teries o f vegetable life ; but it doesn’ t 

tell us how  it is that the largest speci-

mens always get on the top of the 

basket.

“ Y ou  are picturing rather a gloom y 

future for me, madame, ”  he said to the 

fortune-teller. “ Yes, sir,”  she replied; 

“ but it’ s the best I can do for half a 

dollar.”

W e have the Atlantic slope, the Pa-

cific slope, the Gulf slope, but tho Can-

ada slope seems to be the most prom-

inent ono before the public just at 

present.

The man who was going to be hung 

was rather paradoxical when he told the 

hangman that lie desired tho job  done 

quickly, as he did not want to be kept 

in suspense.

“ I  never change my m ind,”  said Mrs. 

Brown, with a snap o f the jaw  heard all 

over the room. “ I  wish you would, my 

dear,”  said Brown, mildly. “ It must 

bean improvement.”

A  lady had some goods sent home, 

marked C. O. D . A  little nine-year-old 

girl exclaim ed: “ I know  what C. O. 

D . means: Call on dad .”  W hich  was 

singularly near tho mark.

Faith i3 sometimes represented by the 

figures o f a drenched female clinging io  

a sea w-ashed rock, but a better personi-

fication would bo a baldheaded man bu y-

ing a bottle o f patent hair restorer.

They were talking of the feminine sex, 

when Mme. B. exclaim ed: “ Y ou  men 

are right to accuse us. I  only know  two 

perfect wom en.”  “ And who is the 

other?”  inquired her companion, gallant-

ly-
“ Yes, Mr. O ldboy,”  she simpered, “ I 

have seen twenty-seven springs. W ould 

you think it?” “ Well, yes, ma’ am. I 

don’ t know but what I w ould ,”  Mr. 

O ldboy said, “ and I guess some o f them 

springs must have been very backw ard.”

A Persian Apology.

A  prominent official o£ Tabreeze, Per-

sia, had an altercation w ith an English 

gentleman, and repeatedly called him a 

liar to liis face. Tho Englishman, who 

seemed not to be acquainted with orien • 

tal character, sent him a note, demand-

ing either an apology or that he should 

accept a challenge to fight. The P er-

sian was not a cow ard —few Persians are 

poltroons— but the idea o f risking his 

life because he had called another man a 

liar seemed to him preposterous. “ I 

figh t!”  said he; “ what shall I  fight for?

I  only called him a liar, and now ho 

wants me to fight him. Never was any-

thing more absurd. “ W ell,”  said the 

gentleman who took  the note to him, 

“ he says you will have to fight him. 

There is no way o f getting out o f it. ”  

“ But I  say I  won’ t fight,”  replied the 

other. “ Then you must apologize.”  

“ A pologize! W hat does ho mean by 

apologize?”  “ W hy, take it all back, 

and say that you are sorry that you callcd 

him a liar; that is wliat it means.”  “ Is 

that all?”  replied the Persian. “ Of 

course I ’ ll apologize; I ’ ll say whatever 

he wishes me to say. I lied when I 

called him a liar. I am a liar, the son of 

a liar, and the grandson o f liars. W hat 

more doeshe want me to say?” — [London 

Figaro.
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o m q i i c :
E m p e r o b  "W i l i .i a m , of German}*, 

was 90 years old oil the 22ud of 

last, month.

J u d g e  W i l l i a m  E z z a r d , o f Atlan-

ta, is dead. He was 88  years old. 

Judge Ezzard was one of the most 

prominent men in the State.

M a in e  has repealed tho law for 

capital punishment, and substitu-

ted imprisonment for life. We 

will venture to say that double the 

amount of crime will be committed 

since the repeal of this law.

E x -S e n a t o e  C a m e r o n  states that 

Gen. R. E . Lee was offered and de-

clined the command of the North-

ern army at the beginning o f the 

war. Cameron was a member of 

Mr. Lincoln’s cabinet, and the offer 

was made through him.

T h e . women of Kansas are not 

taking such quick advantage of 

the right of voting, just conferred 

upon them by the Kansas Legisla-

ture; as many would suppose. 

Even the negro women refuse to 

to vote saying: “ The men as made 

dat law is fools.”

O l d  Jo h n  Sh e r man  has been bum-

ming around in the South for the 

last few weeks. He recently made 

a big speech in Nashville. Most 

o f his hearers were negroes, and 

he gave them a f«ew nice words of 

advice which made them happy. 

John has got his eye on the Presi-

dency, but that is about all ke can 

ever get on it.

A law passed by the last Ohio 

Legislature legalizes the intermar- 

 of the raees, and allows a ne- 

fj.o  a seat among white people 

?tt the tables, in cars or at places 

o f amusement. The law mikes it 

impossible to maintain separate 

public schools. The Ohio psopie 

may hug and kiss the negro as 

much as they want to but we dont 

care for any o f it in ours.

A r i c h  lady of New York city 

has just had finished -at a cost o f  

$ 2 0 0  a coffin for a pet parrot o f 

hers which died. W ithin it the 

bird reposes on tufts of pink satin, 

and seventeen golden nails were 

used to screw down tiie coffin lid. 

I f  the woman had appropriated that 

much for bread for some starving 

family she would have done an act 

far more gracious. The relatives 

and friends of the dead parrot ara 

the only ones who will thank her.

I t s  n o  wonder sometimes that 

G od visits earthquakes, cyclones 

and other destructive things upon 

this wicked world. Horrible mur-

ders are committed every day; men 

commit suicide; blackhearted peo-

ple commit rape and arson by 4ke 

wholesale; men swindle each other 

out of thousands o f  dollars; and 

crime as black as night is commit-

ted in  every part ot the globe. 

W hat a man takes for his best 

friend will betray him, and so the 

world goes. Every nook and cor-

ner is chock full o f  vice and cor-

ruption. Then its no wonder that 

G od in His power finds it neces- 

. sary to warn the people.

T h e  cold  weather a few  clays 

back has about done up the peach 

crop  fo r  this year.

P r o f . H  a y d e n , o f  the geologica l 

survey, thinks the recent earth-

quakes foretell a change in the 

earth’s ehraate, perhaps such that 

this part will be always covered 

with ice and snow. T hat may be 

so, but the “ red eye” around in 

this country will keep everybody  

warmed up.

A  fa r m e r  living three miles from  

Gainesville, named Ike Bayles, 

while plow ing on S. C. D unlap’s, 

place on last F riday morning, 

p lou ghed  up a whole store o f  five 

dollar go ld  pieces. There was 

$1,195 in the pile, and he has 

deposited  it in the bank o f Banks & 

B ro. at Gainesville, I t  is supposed 

that a man by ihe name o f Dune- 

gan, w ho ow ned the place, buried 

it there before the war. 

died during  the war.

E a r t h q u a k e  sh ock s  still d is tu rb  

the citizen s on the S ou th  C arolin a

| coast. S u m m erv ille  h ad  a sev ere  j |  1 8 3 8  I M  S W I F T ' S  S P E C I F I C ,  I | 1 1 8 8 6

j sh o ck  a few  d a ys  a g o . j ..J.

attorneys.

i Sam R igsby , an interesting char- 

: acter o f  R andolph  county, died at 

! his hom e near C uthbert last week. 

H e was more than a hundred years 

| old, and was a veteran o f three 

J wars. F o r  his services in the war 

I with E ngland in 1312 he drew a 

I small pension  form  the Federal 

I g o  vermeil t. H e served against the 

Indians in 183G, and in the war for 

I Southern independence he went to 

| tbe front as lifer o f  the Cuthbert 

Rifles.
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ATTORNEY at LAW
D A H L O N E G A , GA, *

Office in Court Houqe. may 12 l j r .

PHYSICIANS

Dunegan

G a i n e s v i l l e  was very much ex-

ercised last Saturday morning. F or  

several days som e suspicious char-

acters had been look in g  around the 

town. I  hey were well dressed, 

and said they w anted to open a 

foundry, but their real object, as it 

turns out, was to open a store. 

Friday tw o o f them hired a hack 

from  L ou is  H eaders and went to 

H arm ony G rove. T he marshal Tom

Abou fc ten miles from  Cartersville, 

there is a very w onderfu l cave, call-

ed the Saltpetre Cave.

H A L L ’ S

$ 1 0 8  R E M O .  $ 1 0 0 .

Hanie follow ed in a bu< yy- Eii-

day night they broke open H ood  & 

Sou ’s store, o f  H arm ony G rove, 

T om  Hanie attacked them, and af-

ter desperate struggle succeeded in 

capturing one o f  them, after shoot-

ing him dow n. The other one es-

caped. T he burglar was not seri-

ously injured. M arshal Hanie is a 

g o o d  officer.

M ore  than tw o years have pas-

sed and what do we^see? In  the 

country  at large 75,000 places o f  

trust and profit are still held by 

Republicans. In  New Jersey there 

is a bare show o f D em ocratic G ov- 

errnent by the people as expressed 

at every election that has since been 

held. Only a sprinkling o f  D em o-

crats are in office, aud when ap-

pointm ents are made they are not 

always Dem ocrats. This is calcu-

lated to sap the very life out o f  any 

party. I t  is lo  do what its enemy, 

the Republican party, has never 

been able to accom plish. It  takes 

the tem per out o f  those springs of 

action  by wuich men are m oved and 

leaves the party as if  som e one l i 's  

administered an opiate which pro-

duces a condition  which it is hard 

to describe, whether it be oi pain-

less sleep oi actual death.— /Savan-

nah Times.

The readers of the D a h l o n e g a  Sig n a l  

will be pleased to learn that 

tnere is at least one dreaded disease 

that science has been able to cure ill all 

its stages, and that .is Catarrh. Hail’s 

Catarrh Cure is the only positive t»ure 

now known in tbe medical fraternity. 

Catarrh being a constitutional disease 

requires a constitutional treatment. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken infernally. 

Acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cus surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying tlie foundation of the disease 

aud giving tlie patient strength, by 

building up the constitution and assist-

ing nature iu doing its work. The Pro-

prietors have so much faith in its cura-

tive powers that they offer one hundred 

dollars for any case it fails to cure. 

Send for list of testimonials. Address, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., T oled j, 0 . 

"SsTSold by Druggists, 75 Cts.

C A T A R R H  C U R E .

L U M P K IN  S H E R IF F ’S SA LES.

"VX/’iU he sold on the first Tuesday in

a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  t r e a t i s e  o n  b l o o d  a n d  s k i n  d i s e a s e s  s e n t

TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.FRE
or

A D D R E S S  TH E S W IF T  S P E C IF IC  C O ., ATLAN TA, GA.

ing country. •

...................... ........................-....................................................................................................  hours- Office over fi. li. Mesders.

^r* C. Whelchel
~^ffers his professional services to tha 

. S i *  “ nd g r o u n d .

B M i q - R A l T T S

W h o  c o n t e m p l a t e  m o v i n g  t o

A r k s u i s a s . e x a s
O r  a n y  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e

GREAT NORTHWEST
S h o u l d  w r i t e  t o

/v .|  .

M T .  MISSOURI F A O I F

M M  P I M P  S lit

l O o  h i t  i l l !  M )

W. .* m e t .  W. A. « m f t EK5

P r i c e  & Ch a r t e r s , -

A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w ,

AND

R E A L  E S T A T E  a g e n t s ,  

d a h l o n e g a ,  g a .  i.

Collections attended to and remit-
tances promptly made.

Taxes for non-residents attended to.

We possess unusual facilities f „ r re-
porting upon Land Titles and furnishing 
abstracts. Fees reasonable, and c o m  * 
poudence solicited.

We have for sale the following lands 
in Lumpkin County ; *

Fifth District and First 8eetion.

G old R eg ion  c f  G eorgia.

Chattanooga,[From the Tradesman 

Tenn.]

It  is a fact not generally known,, 

that Lum pkin county has more 

water power thanundeveloped

W e  have recently seen a copy ol 

the N ew  S ou th , published at Birm-

ingham, A la , on the title page of 

which appears a map o f the world 

on which Birmingham is represent-

e d  as at the exact center o f the 

world. As startling as this fact 

may appear we venture the asser-

tion that during the 6000 years of 

the earth’s existence this fact has 

never been disputed. We will also 

state another fact, (and the brethren 

can consult their atlases) that 

Dahlonega is at the exact center of 

the world, and when people who 

have been going crazy over the 

Iboom at Burmingham -come down 

io  solid sense and want solid in-

vestments they will find Lumpkin 

county the exact center of the min-

eral deposit this side of tlie Kock- 

s. Gold, copper, iron, (magnetic) 

anganese, etc., etc. .appear here in 

ch profusion as to makeiSirming- 

.im even envy us.

any other county in North Georgia. 

The Chestatee and Etowah rivers, 

both large streams, and flowing 

through the entire length ot' the 

couuty, woulu furnish ample pow er 

for the largest manufactories. 

There is an abundance o f magnetic 

iron ore; also copper, silver and 

g o ld  ores iu abundance. The gold  

mines have been w orked in a rude 

way for  many years, and still pay 

well, five tons o f ore lately taken 

out and hauled one mile to mil), 

gave tw enty-tw o dwts. g o ld  per 

ton. Last week, thirty tons gave 

1200 dwts. pure gold , and plenty 

1 o f  such ores. There is ail abund-

ance .of pure water and som e o f  the 

m ost n oted  mineral springs are 

within its borders.

Several beautiful water falls and 

mountain ranges from  2,000 to 3,000 

feet high, make it one o f the most 

attractive summ er resorts in the 

United States. A  traveler, who 

was familiar with all the resorts o f 

the country, said to the writer a 

few weeks since, he was surprised 

at the superior scenery, water aud 

climate. The soil is susceptible o f 

the highest cultivation. T iie capi-

talist in search of investm ent; the 

miner in .search o f homes; the inva-

lid  in search o f health, .could n e t  

do  better than to investigate the 

advantages o f  that section. W ith 

a raiksead -.oinpleted or assured,

| D ablon*ga ’s boom  will be only 

‘ equaled by .the livest towns in Ala-

bama. ‘

• ■ April next at the court house in 
Dahlonega in said county within the le-
gal hours of sole to the highest bidder 

for cash the follow ing property, to wit: 
At the same time and place aud upon 

the m e  terms I will sell the following 
lots of land to wit : The undivided A of 
No. 926, undivided £ of 6;-S5, undivided 
i  o f (584. 110i{, 43(5, lilt. 400. 55;). 8;ii) 

and .1 of 40 ) :  also the :ui;!r*i’al interest 
in Nos. 783. 820. 852 and 872—all of s:!.id 

j lots and interests in lots being in the 12th 
I district aud first section of said county.
! lev ied  on to satisfy five ii fas from the 
j Justice's Court of the 935th district G. 
|M..; two in favor of O. D. M. Gaddis 
against Jno. A, Parker, principal, and 
•Joseph Parker, security on stav, now 
transferred to and controlled by'Frank 
V.'. Mull: one in favor of H. IT. Thomas 
against Jno. A. Parker, principal. W. S. 

Kvwin. W. U.. Satterfield, F. JI.*Williaiiis. 
guarantors, and Joseph P. Parker, sa- 

entity on stay: now transferred to and 
controlled by 1. G. Head • and two in 

favor of Big!,lower & Hallnjau against 
Jno. A. E,ulcer, principal, and Joseph P. 
Parker, security on stay. Written n i!ioe 
o f levies given defendant. Pr fee $

\ Iso at the .same time lots of land*Nos. 
622, 623, 639 in the 12th district and first 
section of Lumpkin Couuty Georgia to I 
satisfy a ii fa issued from Justice’s Court 
of the 935th di trial G Jl. of said coun 
ty in favor of W. A. Burnside, plaintiff, 
against John W. Sa.tertieid, defendant 
in ti fa. Pointed out. by plaintiff’s attor-
neys, Pr fee $3.35.

Also lot of land No. 92 in the 1st dis-
trict, originally Habersham, but now 
Lumpkin county, Georgia, to satisfy a 
tax fi fa in favor of the State of Georgia 
and county of Lumpkin against Niner 
Barrett for the year 1886, returned to me 
by Alb“?t Whelchel, L. C.

Also lots of laud Nos. 1103, 311 and  ̂
of lot 93.1 in the 12th district and first 
section of Lumpkin County Ga. to satisfy 
a tax fi fa in favor of the State of Geor 
gia and County of Lumpkin against Jno. 
A. Parker for the year 1836. .Returned 
to me by Albert Wtrelchel, L  C.

Also lots o f land Nos. i  at 1096 and 4 
of 1097 both in the 12f.h District aud 

first section of .Lumpkin Gou> tv Georgia 
to satisfy a tax fi fa in favor of the State 
ot Georgia and County of Lumpkin 
against James P. Harrison, W. H. Sat-
terfield, Agent, for the year 1886, return-
ed to me by W. B. Townsend, L. C.

Also lots or land Nos. 618 in the 12th 

District and,first section. .7 in the 13th 
district and first section north half of 

o f Lumpkin County Georgia to satisfy a 
tax fi fa in favor of the State of Georgia 
and County o f Lumpkin against A.°C. 
Daniel for the year 1886, returned to me 
by W. B. Townsend, L. «C.

, Also tlie undivided one-half of lot of 

lain! No. 411 in the 12th district and first 
section of Lumpkiu Couuty to satify a 
tax fi fa in favor of the State of Georgia 
and County of Lumpkin against James 
H. Worley, deceased, W. J. Worley, 
Administrator, for the year 1886. Prop-
erty pointed out by T . ‘h . Worley, lie- 
turned to me by \V. B. Townsend, L. C.

Also lots o f land Nos. 863, 869. 883 aud 
884 in the lU h  district and first section I 
of Luuipkin county to satisfy a tax ii fa j 

, in favor of the State of Georgia and j 

| county of Lumpkiu against the Keystone I 
j Mining Company, J. C. Satterfield, 
agent, for tlie year 1886. Ketarned to 

[ me by W. B. Townsend., C.
Also Nos. 505 and 455, in the 5tli .dis-

trict and first section o f Lumpkin couu-
ty, to satisfy a tax fi fa in favor of the 

i State o f  Georgia and county of Lump, 
km against T. M. Scroggins for the year 
1886. Jleturned to me by W. B. Town-
send, L. G.

Also lots of land Nos. 149, 150, 131,

132 and 133, all in the 12th district and 
first section of Ij’.impkin county, to sat-
isfy a fi fa issued from the Superior 
Court of the county of Lumpkin in fa-
vor of H. D. McDaniel, Governor, and 
the officers of court against Calvin Gad-
dis, principal, and F. C. McDonald, se-
curity. Keturned to me by W. B. Town-
send, L. C.

W. H. Sa t t e r f ie l d , Sheriff 
March 4. 1887.

I i o  w i l l  s e e d  M a p s ,  B o o k s ,  P a m p h l e t s  

a m i  o t h e r  i m p o r a n t  d e s c r i p t i v e  m a t -  

t e r  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e ,  a  d  c h e e r f u l -

l y  a n s w e r  a l l  i n q u i r i e s  m  

r e  g  a  r  d  t o  F  a  s  s  e  g  t  r  

a n d  F r e i g h t  R a t e s ,

P A z a s  o l

L a s s o s ,  e ! c . 3  i n

887 *905 015 922 925 9̂ 6 979 
093 1009 1097 1144 ‘ 9S0

Sixth District and First Section.

J i ° V i 97>-«229 - >;i0 231 237 239 

293 ,304. 7 268 277 2 78 290

Eleventh District and First Section.,

- 4 7 -/U3 ]28!! 315 456 lr>0 460 528

i u  n i  , -S 6 598 « °o  m  -m>
POO I2-  7 629 630 W0 675 

b /b 080 6s < 697 699 740 7k1 793
f i t  8(ir! 871 914 922

•j !■£ J4.) 047 956 957 999 1001 
:fl017 1018 1023 1083 1111 112-> 

176 1180 11107 1259 1247 1202 
1275 1276 1287.

Tw elfth District and First Section.

26 30 38 47 4S 56 86 87 90 99 <1 'i
? ; »  m  m m , S  u f

lv),) !().) ]/0 1<4 176 178 1.S1
!83 196 197 .2,7 224 240 ,43  214 £ ( [
24. 2st0 2o.) 166 283 296 322 327 l i t  ■
360 361 ,j365 4368 375 337 379 •{?»

« !» 416 447 451 4452 453 45!

- ? S 8 W - S « *  

a H - s ’ J J a - e s ; ;

ire

P I E b M O N T  A I R - L I N K - .

a Vi T 7 ? I  f  n  n  n

h L m  i t .  S .  O l

C O H D ' B i  B E D  S O H B B O L E ,

In effect D ec. 13tb, 1337. Trains run l>y 75th Meridian time.

■j 
U  0

W T H B o a ^ o r D a i l Y.

I H o. 51 . uro. 53 . ,
Lve Atlanta...............| 7 OOjp m 8 40 a la'LveNew York

Ar Gainesville........I 9 12 p m  10 35 a m| “  Philadelphia...

“  L a ‘a.................... I 9 p m  10 57 a ml “  Baltimore
To(JCI,a...............  30 39 pm|12 00 p m| “  Washington..
;Meueca 
Easley 

G reenville....
Spartanburg....! 2 17 a m

4 19 a m|
5 05 a m 1

6 42 a 111

“  Gaffney
“  G astonia...........
“  Charlotte........... j

“  Salisbury... '

Lve Statesville I
*■ Asheville...........1

Ar Hot .Springs...... ;

Ar s Ilaleigh..............I 1 50 p 111
“  Goldsboro 

Ar iGreeiasboro 
“  Daa*ille.
“  Richmond.

11 37 p in 112 56 p m| “
12 36 a iU| 2 10 p 111 " 
1 02 a 1111 2 32 p m

, 3 43 p m;
3 05 a m ! 4 30 p m

41« p m ___ _ ______
6 25 p m’ l-,v troldsboro..........

iF ir r T m l tIot SPn n S 8 ......
i  I t  P 1 A sh ev ille ....
® ^ P ,n “  Statesville....
y o f  p m j—— — ______r_

Salisbury..........
o o0 a ni J --------------

?Lv Charlotte...........

Gastonia............
Gaffney’s ...........
Spartanburg....
Greenville.........
'Easley...............

Seneca........ ......
T occoa ...............
Lula...

Charlottesville.
Lynchburg.......

Itic.tfinona.'.'... . .| 3 00pm ! 

Danville.............1 8 50 pm|

D a i l y .

H o. 507 Sro.~52..~
4 45 a m. 4 3') p in 

7 20 a mj 6 57 p m 
9 4o a mj 9 42 p ni

11 20 a 111 11 00 p m 
3 35 p in ! 3 00 a m
5 50 p ml

Greensboro....

...........  L , w ■‘ii 1T—
^ 45 p n u ll  20 a 1111

o ........  8 22 a mj 9 40 p mj 1.
..........  10 10 a m ill  29 p m ! ,,

Ar Lynchburg.........

“  Charlottesville.

5 05

2 30 a 111
8 05 a m
9 48 p tn 

00 p m

10 44 p m

lT T o T m

5 30 p m t i l  45 p nj 

8 42 a mj 
- jl0 54 a 111!

4 48 p m

12 39 a m 11

3 50^p mj 6 40 a m 

1 05 p m ] 2 00 a m 
.., 3 40 p mi 4 10 a m 

Washington .... 8 23 pm| 8 10 a m,
B altim ore.........j 11 25 p m,10 03 a m uul» „  1Jt u4

Philadelphia.... 3 00 a m il2 35 p ml “  Gainesvill’e ....... !12 26 a
New York..........| 6 20 a ml*3 2 0 p m  Ar Atlanta............ " !  1 20 n m

........0.X0el,t Sftturdny. t tDaily except Sunday'

S L E E P iN 8 -d f l 'S ' S E B V IG c .  ‘

23 a m

2 25 a ml 1 00 p  153.
3 34 a m| 1 42 p m
4 50 a
5 36 a m

6 59 a m
7 16 a m
8 10 a m
9 46 a in 

11 04 a m

2 51 p m

3 34 p m
4 48 p m

5 14 p m 
: 6 12 p m 

i 7 08 p m
8 22 p m 
8 46 p m 

10 40 p m

On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Buffet Sleeper between Atlanta^and New York, N»w 
Orleans and Washington via Danville. ’

On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Buffet Sleeper, Montgomery to Washington
Aiken via Danville. Ov, 55 m  t.-*-------  . 1 - _  n

Goldsboro.

Through tickets 011 sale ..at principal stations to all point 
mation, apply to any agent o f the Company, or to

S o l . H a a s , T . AL, J a s . L . T a y l o e , vG en. P ass . A » t .

W asbington , D. C. 0 ’ ’

On trams 52 and 53 between Eichm ond and Greensboro and

For .'ates and infor-

T h e 3arg«ei stock o f Carriages, Spring and Farm  W agon s in the South.

S T A K f i A R B  W A G O N  C O M P A N Y ,

IL L. ATW ATER, Manager, 39, 41 and 43 Decatur Street, aud 74 Peachtree Street,

A T L A N T A ,  G A .

GOODS TO THE TRADE AT M ANUFACTURER’S PRICES.

vYk it e  f o r  Pb ic e s .

Manufacturers of 
BUGGIES, 

CARRIAGES. 

ROAD CARTS,

ijjrisigiand Barm Wag-

GENEKAL AGENTS FOE

M IL B U E N  W A G O N  C O M P A N Y ,

38 years before the people. Buy 

tlie Old Reliable.

801 802 803 805 808 80. 829 837 838'

i  a - i  i8,if! 870 871
879 880 889 890 892 

? 931 9 ij4a W7 918 949 952 967 
0i'8 980 986 987 9894 990 991 9<i-j 

■'•W 994 997 998 ^1001 1005 lO ft lW B  
iC3.) 10-t4 1045 1073 1076 : 081 1082 : 
1083 ],» :»  1091 1,02 1101 1,00 i n i

1220 1 -ltl  1173 1Ii>a l m  1I!>~ 1*15

Ihii-teentife D istr ict—F ir ft  Section— 
U o rt li H alf.

, j . '- 'V z 4 39 l;r> 89 90 106 107

'.is lit. V’ ?  1<:r: 171 17xi—o — ol 2/1 288 2c5i) '}*)()
•i0o 312 j-329 3i 0 385 4 2 9 S

FjfJ^gntli Dig. and F irst S ection ,

>3-7 i i 3. ,  ?,S2 291 311 374 |375 
j ;L 7  t 3s2 3Si 388 492 405 406 J42s

o l(» H->3i>l, o24 o25 526 527 528.

First District o f originally Habersham, 
now Lumpkiu County.

27 |64 117 118 122 123 124 125.

4th, origiustlly Habersham.
105 107 125,

l lth ,  originally Hall,

143 166 160.

Parties desiring to purchase, will do 

well to correspond with

Pkice  Chaktkus 

__ ___________  Dahlonega, Ga.

STOP ATTHE "

h u n t  h o u s e

G A IN E S V IL L E , G A,

fi@“It is thfi best bote] in tb^ 

city, and is tbe recognized Hotel of 

the Traveller’s Protective Assooia 

tion.

F ir s t  Cl a ss  Sa mpl e  JJ-QQjjg.

Come amd See Us. 
'Goner,d Ageuis for 

M cL ear Sc ICenda.Il,
IjAODAns,

RogKAWAJS,

Vi c t o r ia s ,
T  Ca h t s , etc.

No Trouble to Show 

Goods.

SIN G L E  AND

3 3 O T 3 . M  S - A U S ' B B S
A T T Tv"TVrvDA l l  K i n d s .

[Mention this paper when calling on or addressing them.]

J 3  W J J E K H !

The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed 
securely wrapped, to any address in the 
United States f.o? -three months on the- 
receipt o f

ONE D O L L A R .

Liberal discount allowed to postemas.- 
ters, agents and chibs. Sample copies 
mailed free. Address all orders t<S' 

R IC H A R D  K. FOX;, 

Fk a n k l in  Sq u a b , N. Y.

FOR SALE.
Fine half Jersey Heifer. Will give 

milk next September. A good bargain 
for cash.fgApply immediately to Mss. J. 
Aei’JN, Dahlonega, Ga.,



J r * x * i c e H  C u r r e n t , — Mr. W. T. Eubanks was 

last week from Jasper visiting 

family.

h ere

h ^

- A  little darkey in this placebo- Her Herchante and their Zrcr 
2* askfid nnnAaxr <.____  ^  . ' - *ing asked one day what ipade trees, 

replied earnestly: * “ Go,d plants 1

Prices paid for country produce:

O f** ' per .......................o a @  65
Wheat “  *> ■ . . . . ...............90  @ $ 1.00
<*■*• “  ''' ............................ 40 ©  50
!*?•  “  lf ...........................75 ©  80
W m  potatoes................. ..........................45
Sweet ’ «« ...........  ' ....... (■()

h^ bet : : : ~ E ® ^ : ° I cl!ip s  and  d e *  ^  n-om  d a t ."  

& > *  ** .................,75 @ ’ *i.'oo T.,ia ,, . . .
w hite beans, “  ..............$ 1.35 @  $ 1.0O a u th o r ise s  o i  ou r  n e ig -

Bydes, g r e e u ^ r p o u u d , . . . . . , . , ...........05 b o r in g  c ity , G a in esville , are a b ou t

Cabbage, . ‘ .« .< ^V.VZV.Vii @  2 P °  con traat w ith  Capt. F . W . H all, 

i g g v ’ “  . “  -""V ....... :15 ©  20 , Of o u r  tow n , f o i - t h e  erection  o f  a

C h ick en s,....,,............  ; 10* @ " i5 ' w ’ n^ n v ll 'a n d  w ater tanks to  fu r -

o£L p*r i ; Th 8 rter suppIy- Tliay woukl
Peanuts “  “  ........................ '  j j i  oo 1 S^ QW th eir g o o d  sense b y  g iv in g

E r  P° “ n‘l ..... "  • " @  <f j CaP fc- H all the con tra ct, «*, th ere  is

Hams, “  . “  ........ . ........V.'.V.V.^s^a j n o  n iai* *u S ta te  w h o  k n o w s  as

^ ° ° 1- .......................'.'.35 ©  30 j w ell how  to  d o  su ch  a jo b .  O n
JJry peaches per p ou n d ................ 3 (a) 4 fb-ia i ; „ .  , .
P ry  apples “  •«' ........... .........2 @ 3 ;  w o u ld  m en tion  ^hat

; These prices are furnished by tbe Hull I ^ r ‘ A- C am p, o f  C edartow n , 
Jt.dee. Co., and will be changed weekly.

ii

*|l
/̂ on h *e now  which contain u>anv au 

j interesting article.

Business
sasing-

[CONTIXUED FROM LAST W£$K.

_ MOORE & W L L im ,

I K indness, g o o d  w eights and 

measures gains many friends to 

business men. So it is with M oore 

& W illiams. T hey are a new firm, 

but by  being gentlem anly and deal- 

in g  fair with everybody  they have 

gam ed an enviable position  am ong 

oui merchants, and are every day 

receiving new trade, There is 

noth ing  high-toned abou t Frank

B- R. MEADERS.

| ih e  gentlem an w hose juhuio ap- 

pears above is another one o f  the 

. m erchants who has au experience 

o f  years in com m ercial life. H e 

established him self in our midst 

yeais ago. to snare in the losses aud 

fo i tunes o f the place. H e has been 

Successful throughout his many | 

years o f  business, and the p ro s -

pects are tnat he will continue in 

the same, hue. M r. M enders is 'a 

No,. X business man, and is ju st the 

land o f  a fellow  every town needs.

Iia vo  you  ever dedicated ten 

minutes o l you r  time to a consid -

eration of- vour destiny? D ay to 

your ledger: hour* to  y ou r  am use-

ments; years to yo.ur com m ercial 

engagem ents, ~  w ould it not be 

wise to reserve som e fo m e n ts  fo r  

you r so u ls  outlook  beyond the 

grave?

I There is a man on tiie Carson 

■ river, below  D ayton, in Virginia 

nam ed Angel ja Cordelia, who 

claim s to  J>e th e"strongest man in 

the world. H e is an Italian,' aged 

28, arid he stanza 5 (eet 10 inches,’ 

w eigh ing 193 pounds. H is strength

Local Chirpings.

— April fool’s day.

— Clerk o f Court I.,C. Hoad is in 

Atlanta on business.

—rrPay up that little amount you 

W e due the S ign a l,

— There will not be a full peach 

prop this year. They have been 

frilled,

■^Perfect Pastry Patent Flour is 
thp pest Flour in the market, For 

At the New Commissary. Jt

— Subscribe as much as you pan 

for the improvement of the Besser 

Spring’s property. It will add an 

iinmepse amount to our towi;.

“ -T h e  New Commissary has a 
lot of Straw Hats that they are 

selling 26 per cent, less than' Hats 
nought a month ago. i t

■ Somi? hunters heard a panther 

one night l#st week about six miles 

ftbove hero if} the Anderson settle-

ment, They made no eQort to kill 

ft.

— A newspaper man has a hard 

time. When he tells the truth no 

credit is giyen him ; when he de-

viates from it in the least he is call-

ed  fife biggest liar in (he world.
■V. •<*

— There has been a number of 

gentlemen in onr town during the 

past ten days looking up the min-

erals of our county. T h ey  are 

finding plenty o f good iron. S .me 

of it is the best m agnetic ore. 

They find mov# or less copper.

«r-Tjieut, F. G, Hodgson, o f the 

6th U. S. cavalry, has been deta.il-

M oore or

1

S. H. Williams. They

are both experienced business men,

Ga., was here a few  days since to 

see Capt. Hall about erecting one

o f  his Stover wind mills on his T .. ...- ...............

farm near Cedartown. j W ilen tbeJ Sell a person a bill o f

1 g o o d s  that person can rest assured 

that he has received  ju st what; he

carries a

when he fails to succeed  in busi- 

Jless y ? »  may reasonably say that 

energetic and full o f  go-aheadness! lllere *s som ething unusual the mat-
ter.

H e is full o f  tbe pluck and vim that I IT ,  f ° ™  ^  ^  had uo

carries a man through life, a n d l ' l i  differs from
other men chiefly in the

I  eusonals.— The fo llow in g  prom -

inent gentlem en were registered 

at the B urnside last week: P rof. 

H . 0. W hite, o f A thens'U niversity ; 

Mr. E . E . H odgson , a well known 

and wealthy railroad man from  the 

same city. P rof. W hite delivered 

a lecture on “ Education” at the thing they

called tor. Their spacious shelves 

are not fillet] with old  good s . T hey 

buy country produce and pay  the 

highest market price fo r  it. D ry  

g oods, groceries, boots, shoes, hats, 

farm ing utensils and alm ost every

C ollege chapel F riday night, which 

was replete with eloquence and 

fine English.

Mr. H. J. Biddle, a m ineralogist 

from  W ashington, has been here 

for som e tim e look ing un the iron

to  sell.

Mr. M eaders is a great lover o f 

hosse flesh, and his com m odious 

stable is generally  full o f  the best 

bred horses. E very year hp sends 

a fine drove o f  horses dow n in 

South  G eorgia , on  which he real-

izes a nice sum. H is son, E d 

M eaders, takes great delight in fine

Its  no horses, and it w ould  be a hard mat- the third

wonder that such tpen as M oore & ter to deceive him iu the value o f 
'V ilhatn^ succeed. ■ ’

G. G. WALLACE,

Mr. W allace recently opened up

lands in this county. Som e fine a hue o f  fancy family groceries

specim ens o f iron ore have been in the building occu p ied  by Gurley 

found, which he pronounces g ood . T’ ’

There is p lenty o f  iroi} in this poun-

*y-

. C ottos  Raising.— Several o f  the

a hprse.

T\70 Hun Items.

The idea is erroneous. Cotton has 

developed well right at the foo t o f 

the B lue R idge  M ountains in this 

county, and when worked will grow  

in any section o f  the county. T hose 

who will plant it this 3ear do not 

intend to  depend upon it solely, 

like many farmers in this State do, 

but will raise it m erely to  derive 

som e pocket change, which is very 

usefu,, as mo.-* people kuo\y. The 

J lea isj a g o o d  one. Every farm er 

should make his ow-i bread and 

meat and therefore be independent, I 

but a bag or  t'vo o f  cotton  t\iil !

A  Sunday Sch ool was organized 

at̂  Mt. Z io n  Church last Sunday. 

"VVe expact to have" a g o o d  school. 

S- E. Sjm m ons aud J. O. 

M cD ougal \yero eieeiec] superin-

tendents. I  suppose our school 

will t}e represented at the Sunday 

School Association.

Mr, John J|cDougal, one o f the 

enterprising and shifty farm ers in 

this section, will soon p„fc up a saw

m il in connection  with his grist 

mill.

Som e time ago in conversaiion 

, with Mr. B. R. M eaders, o f your 

tow n,” and leaves noth ing uutnrn- ' tow n» about cotton  raising, he in-

form ed me that if the farm ers in

osseous

structure. A lthough  n ot o f  un-

usual size, his spina! colum n is 

much ’'e y o n d  the ordinary width, 

and his bones and jo in ts are made 

on a similar large and generous 

scale. H e has lifted a man o f 200 

pounds with the m iddle finger o f 

his i i ” ht hand. rih e  man stood  

with one fo o t  on the floor, his arms j 

stietched , his hands grasped by 

tw o persons to  balance his body, 

Cordelia then stooped  and placed 

finger o f  his right hand 

under the man’s foot, and with 

scarcely any perpeptible effort,

m o m
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .

This powder never varies. A marvel 
o f purity, strength and wholesomeness? 
More o.pomicaj than the ordinary kinds' 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 

alum phosphate powders. Sold only in

Wail’ s / ^ Y  BaKING F W * ®  C o ., 106

I f  f l l i L  P A Y  YU U
If you 
west tp wi 

Short Line. J-e e d . D 
rq y  5—6m

propose going West or North- 
write to me. I represent the 

B u s h . 1). P. A.. 

Atlanta. G-a

& H olcom be. C icero is an old  

store keeper, and knows what it 

takes to  please tlie people. H is 

stock o f  g o o d s  is fresh, just pijt in, 

best farmers in the upper part o f  ^  he ^  sellll?g them too  “ and 

this county will attem pt cotton  ! ° U y ° UJ ° rget lL>‘ H e does npfc 

raising on a sm all scale the cornino- >eeP W tblng  but groceries, aud 

season. M any people have the idea ’ 18 eUal>Ie‘.1 10 se!I g o c d

in their heads tl at cotton  will not 

mature to any g ood  in this county.

raised him to  the 

feet and deposited  him on a table 

near at band. O nce tw o pow erful 

men waylaid Cordelia, wjth intent 

to thrash hjm, but he seized one in 

each baud and hamm ered them to-

gether ijutil life was nearly knock-

ed out q f them.

W. H. ltutilerford 1 Bill for Belief &c.

height of four M i Z ' n 8' Ln !■ ^ Iu
Mining Company, [ Oct. Term, 1886 

and others. i

good s  at the low est prices. Cic 

ero ’s success in the mercantile bus-

iness is due to  his untiring ener-

g y . H e is a worker from  “ W orker

a success heed to make everythin 

starts into.

H o has many friends in this 

county who will be g lad to see him 

prosper and they know he will, as 

a man with tbe “ g it up and g it” 

pluck about him that C icero has 

w ill id ways be found on  the top  

rail, 110 matter where they are or 

in. what place you  put them.

« d  by tbe Secretary of War, as, - - - ............. ,

.commandant o f cadets of our (>>1- i !t Kre;lt deal to defray lit- !

l<-ge. Lieut. H odgson  is a native j"tle as paying taxes and t

p f Atheus, this State, and is a j «  1- \ f 10 iikl*' T he 1 they should vPfiBjr

ilem an w ell^ ijalified  for the t-igh il bag o f guano. Gu^no 

position for which he has been 

pointed.

— Rev. E. Capers, rectoi

high

ap

o f

^Inist s Church, Greenville, S. C  

jfeas accepted an invitation to preach 

!th« commencement sermon at our 

.college on Sunday, June 13th. W e 

know personally that he is one o f 

tbe finest orators that ever deliver-

ed a sermon, and a Christian gen -

tleman of the (highest -type.

— The CaSoway boys, charged 

-?vith robbing Suches post office in 

lUoion county not long ago, w ho 

mere seat to Atlanta, for trial, have 

keen released by District A ttorney 

Hill. The physician at the Atlan-

ta  jail says they are idiots, and are 

■not responsible for the robbery. 

The boys came through here last 

■week on their way home. They 

■$aw some big things' in Atlanta.

O n th e  Sjic®. L is t .— M r. A. G. 

Wimpy has boen Confined to  his 

“home forgone time past, but is ,no,w 

(recovering, we are g lad to say.

Mrs. W. Strickland has also 

:be«a indisposed for a short time. 

‘She is convalescing.

Mrs. B. R . M eaders has been 

*rery ill, but we .are g lad to  learn is 

ifeetter.

.rx-TheBaptist Sunday Schoolhas 

elected the following delegates to

T h e ith e y  

bag ot guano, u u jjiw  iiŷ j 

n:jn-, d thousands o f farmers in the 

South, and we are proud to say 

itliat there is not fifty sack# o f  jh e  

st.uft used i.i L uajp k jn  county. 

This accounts for the fact that the 

farmers in this county  ow e less and

B'i . i.; i >. i i

I t  is a lm ost

[Oil

H S JT T ny
i 1 UiS*

| llli« county w ould produce fifty 

j .bales o f  cotton he w ould put t p  a 

gin for  their benefit. John Mc- 

D ougal and neyeral o tbera in this 

section have planted and will plane 

several acres this year. I  w ould 

advise my brother farm ers in this

county to put in several acres__

SP.ough to  net the it} a little  cash for 

l>avi'ig taxt's and  o th er  sm all exp e .i- 

bi‘s- B u s h e o o .

11

Thanking my friends and patrons for 

them i ’l!1- 1 ,w  1'ead‘v to luforui
V  h?vo >l18t received my Spbing 

and bnsiMEa Stock of

U4TS.

FLOWERS,

KIBBONS,
FE V i.’HERS.

TRIM MINGS, &c „

hifih I will cheap. Good goods and 
>v\ prices is ni}' motto.lo

Jiespectfully. 
.MRS. E. W. STBIC

„ . U  aPPearing that Isreal W. Valentine. 
Hiram Ireat, Mrs, 4 - J.'Steward, James 
Bi-anon. 8 .8 .  Kirk, Annie W. Gilferd, 
ixuius A.. M0rriR0.11, John A. Kirk W T

n rn  : r  Tn  r] OCi®i'! W- H - GripI-v and 
Libbie E. Gayton have been made par-

ties defendant and are non-residents o f
this otate. It is ordered that they and all
other non-residents Defendants' in this
Case do appear and answer by the next
term of this court, and that Service upon'
them be perfected by publication of this
order m  the Da h l o n e g a  Sig n a l  twice a

month for four months before the next
term o f this court.

J. B. Estes, J. S. C.

W. P. Pr ic e , ) 
f f . H. Pe e e y ,
Complt’s So’ ls. )

I certify that the above is a true extract 
from the minutes of the Superior Court. 
Jan. 19th 1887. I . C. H e a d , C S C

W M i l N D E V E L O P E D

C.KLANT).

Cl o t h in g  M a d e  To  Or d e r

In the best Style 0f  the Art.

P. M . S I T T O jY,
Agent t o  John Wanomaker. Office in 
100m adjoining Moore & Williams’ stor* 

Vvi o.^ finne to lake orders for cadet’s 

,ll' d WiU Sive special attention 
to a,* »e. aud guarantee perfect fit. 

f-'t'-.ei's ffOin ci uiicns ii iso solicit : d 
jfiu '2S 4:a. " *

i l i l l l i i l S
Krasrrcrgrrcy

The discovery of rich gold de-

Uncle W ;™ r ^ f i f f - !  I " U1 BliLh Co!uMiiia 

lljfiiaj-jy c;)ll.e,4 by eyej-jbody

ijj one o f tfefj o ld  “ .stand b
V-’

imaginary bou^uW y hue be- 

■e : tween that province and Alaska ir

. is found the same year after 

i H e com m enced business here years 

ago, and has established a sound 

: trade that u ill stick. H e is a 

Ghiistian gentlennm, and an honest 

I and upr

: is feared may lead to serious tro 1- 

■' *" 1 bie i: the actual boundary is iiot 

defined before any attem pt is made 

to develop  these valuable finds. 

In view o f  the valuable discoverv 

o f  g o ld  in the P acific p rov -

ince the D om inion  governm ent

A
O A .JE & JD .

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
I H  G O L D !

WILL EE PAID FOB

ARBUCKLES5 COFFEE WRAPPERS,

Jht citizen ,

any county we know of. A  farm er lu.n-cb«nH^ be8'|Mmu8' o i . hls | has decided on sending out a m r v

with his fat liogs and his cribs f u l l ! rnle to b e 't r u th M in  all” ^  b L f  11°  ,W ke a ®eo^ ical ^ v e y  o f  that 

“ “ “ »  ^  J ' 2 ^ 1  i .  which

To nil who aresutferingfrom the errors 

■ nidiseretions. o f youth, nervous 
vvea,nu>s.s early decay, loss o f manhood, 

„ ' r - 1 ’,V), !s ,'u(t 'l recipe that will cure you
* Ul? ^'H AaGB. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Wend a self-addressed envelope 
to * 8  avev. JO -;,-PU T. INMAN, Station

• > New lot-k  t/!ty. s«p 2-1—ly .

1 Prem ium , *
2 Premium s, 

6 Prem iums,
25 Premium s, 

100 Premiums, 
2 0 0  Premiums, 

!,OQO Premiums,

SI,000.00
5500.00 each
5250.00 “
5 1 0 0 .0 0  “

• S50.00 “
520.00 “
5 1 0 .0 0  “

For full particulars and directions sea Circo- 
lar in every pound of AaBUOKt j s ’ Co f f e e .

man on the “ top side o f tbe earth. 

He has 110 W estern bacoi? and corn 

to buy.

Several prom inent farmers with 

whom we have spoken believe that 

cotton  can be made to  pay in this 

county. Next fall wil) tell anyhow. 

W e .offer this advice: W hen  you  

begin to plant cotton  leave guano 

alone, and make your own manure.

y ou Want A Good Article
Ul i i / v>a To b a c c o  ask your dealer for 

“ Old H ip .”
" ’—-------* —♦- -  _____________ _

Associate Declines Further Contro-

versy.

H is w ord is as g o o d  as his bond, 

and when be says, ‘ "to-morrow I  

w id pay you  five hundred dollars1’ 

then on that day yna Cftn j 0 0 j. f o r

you r money. A lthough  he does not 

try to  do a b ig  business, he keeps 

tip with the average storekeeper in 

the sale o f  goods.

Editor §ir/?ial:

As a continued discussion with 

‘chief ’ m ight not result pleasantly, 

aud as it also consum es too

W. A- B ip S S D E -

A  history o f the business men 

w ould not be com plete w ithout say-

ing  som ething o f  Mr. Burnside. 

H e has probab ly  been in business 

lon ger than any other merchant 

except Mr, Wi.mpy. H e has pass-

ed  through the ups ant! dow ns o f

certain as near as possib le to  whom 

they belong, whether to the U. S. 

or to  the Dom inion. The party 

will, it is expected, leave fo r  Yakou 

d istrict in April.

Dr. Bell, assistant chief o f  the 

G eologica l Society, says he believes 

the valuable m ining lands between 

the ie a d  waters o f the L ew is river 

and M ount St. Elias w ill becom e a 

source o f  dispute between tbe U ni-

ted o:tateg and Canada 011 account 

Of tlje indefin ite boundary line. 

R eferring  to  the country between 

the head waters of the Lewis river 

and M ount St. Elias, which lies di- 

ie ctiy  west o f  it, which abounds in 

.silver, copper, lead and ircp  ore

M i n i n g  L a n d s ,

The subscribers, Mining Engineer and 
Oliemists will explore mineral land and 
ma.ie analysis o f ore without any cash 
outlay from present owners. Send de 
scnpcions of Land, Lot. Numbers &c. 

and samples of ores, aud we w ill ’write 
you of our requirements and conditions 

SEARS, GUILD & CO.
H 8 E. 7th St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

—3m.

When you Wiiut a good

S H A V E  O i l  11 A I R  c u t

tf)

J f O W E ,  the B a rbe r.
•HTSliop-in Burnside Hotel.

t l  T .  I I A R D I - M ,

B E A S T !
________  .• '• 1 ■;-

Mexican

C& 0CK  AND
M 'A T C IIH A K E B ,

Public Square, Dahlonega, Ga.

W  0 2 ? k  S o l a  o i t e d .
nov 5

space in the Sigsai,, I  decline
m uch j the town, and was always fou n d  J P 1*- BeU says that as the-Am ericans

in ft f.n I n . 1. 1. . . I ,,___  .. .1 1 .. ...

avvnser the tvveoty-two calibre short 

range squibs which ‘ -chief” fires 

fio m  that mud fort o f his, not how -

ever giving up my position.

A s s o c ia t e .

I _ • ----- -----wuuu 1 • ---- .j „ t.u mo amencans

o j n gh tm g for D ahlonega w ith  a vim I ' iave 8'° t  ahead o f  Canada 111 the t e r - !

represent them at the Sunday

sSchool Association: J, \y. Cart- • ru^ y  ' r° n Wedge, with the in-

ledge, F red Harrison, Mit® Cadie ! i^  w ls  r e c ^ t h ' '^ ^  f -lmped uPon 
ff*rice and Mrs if.,ll mi x- t n , was leceuth  found in an ancient 

. p i c e  and Mrs. H all. The i o  lo w - . house near Q idSalem . I t  has been

ting.com m ittee was also e lected .to 1 recognized  by form er com panions 

io  take charge o f the children and o f  A be L incoln  as the fam ous w edge 

tp see to the tables: P rof. B P  which he use.l in m , i,'h i „ „ '

.Gilliard, John Cornelius, Charlie 

Beard, Mrs. J. P. Reed, Misses Josie 

Jackson, Anna Satterfield and L iz -

zie Chapman. The M ethodist Sun-

day School has not 

^ates jet.

which he used in splitting rails in 

that vicinity. T he initials were 

made by L in coln  himself, in the 

presence o f J. Q. Spears, now  a 
resident o f  Talula.

that marks a useful citizen. H e j ritoriid deal, and the Dom inion must 

does not do  business in a bluster-1 not look forw ard to Canada au effort 

m g  or blowing style, but in a qu iet i will be made during the com ing ses 

and unobtrusive way that carries j ®lon <>-f  Parliament to secure an 

force with it. Mr. Buruside m ight i appropriation  to  eon m en ce  a.survey 

be counted on the retired list, as ! o f  lbe Rritish Columbian boundary 

he does not attem pt to do a heavy j iu tbe hope that the United Statec 

business, although he has a f a l l 1 governm ent wili coopeiu te  and defi- 

assortm ent o f  good s  from  a jar o f ! nitely fix the boundary line, and 

pepperm int candy to the well-known J thus rem ove all possibility 

D erby  hats. H e deals iu farm er’s i Pr,te-

. „ d . i i u „  g o o J s  l t a t | r ~ — ; s ^

A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S S A L E

W iU bef,0l(l.in *‘10 Town of Dahlonega 
on the first Tuesday in Slay 1887 

a pubhc outcry to the highest bidder 
the following lots o f land to wit- 

h os 4-b. 457. 4!}3. 497, Gth District and 
hi;.t section o l Lumpkin Couutv, Ga be 
longing to the Estate of Susan J. Clark’  
deceased. Sold for the purpose of dis- 
t n 011 tion. Inis land having once been 
publicly bid off by one J. D. Sheffield 

a, toe price of $325.25, who has failed to 
comply with the terms of the sale iii pay.

Z? Tit!eŝ -
APJ T m 7ALL™’ ^ V tp a to p .

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
KheuEiatisin,
Burns,

Eealtis,

Stings,
Bites,

Brcises,

23 uiiiong, 
Corasj

Sera,tche3,

SpraiLiS,
Strain,

Stitslies,
Stifl'O'oints,
Backache,
Gal'a,
Sores,

Spavin
..Cras'ip.

ContracteJ
KU5Cl03,

jEraptions, 
Hoof AU, 
Scro r̂ 

Worms, 
Swinuey, 
fiatitlie Gall;,
?ile3.

, , , - J F ‘?u* o f sorte’ wi.u n.■«««(■-lie, stomncr
elected dele- J S io n  }K™ i,“ l,ack,,r si<1< >«»»'-supation, etc , lieRlPct may be fatal. One dose 

' 1 -'-tron^ s Sanative P ills will srive relief 
A few closes restore to new Health aud vigor.

a first-class 

carries.

M r. Burnside is an

merchant generally - r ^ &'sks Wer<
0 • i found m the hall after the adjourn

w ere

! m ent o f  the Ida h o
r,i,i i -.•*-uauo Legislature,

per man, having edited and ! ^ - ° f ^  WaS UOt <l uite

lislied the S ig x a t , 

H e has many cop i

b e fo r e  th e  to  t * ™ W "  * » W

«•. o f  t t e  s m e

L U N P IIIN  SH E IcI I’ j .1 .s,vJjj.;.^

W w  be So!(! ° “  t,!ie first Tuesday in 
VV May nest at the court house in 

, Dahlonega m  said county within the le 
dlS- p i  hours of sale to the highest bidder

tor cash tlie following prooerty. to wit-
Also lots or land Nos. !J15. y > G and the 

soute-half o f No. 288 iu the filth .iistidct 
and in „t section, coutainmw 100 

more or leas, levied on to satisfy a a f  t 
issued from the Justice’s Court i ,  J i i  
for the 84')tb disa-ict G. M. of said coun.

TH5S G O O D  O L D  S T A K D -E Y

. .Sor everybody eiactlyivhat Is claiim-fi 
font. Oae cit the reasons for tiie groat popularity "i 
tuo Mustang Liniment is found lsi.it3 niuveraat 
liPPllfiaMlity, EverybCjSy needs such r. medicine-.

Vv ' Sm ith1" ° f  * iUr  1W. Smith, property pointed out by plain- i

y "-n r ’y Ula,le1 ilTnd "burned to me by - 
Vt. B. low nsend, L. C. p r fee $  - j

A p . - : I t h M ^ T!t:rn!4I>’ Siler^  '

...........— ----- 1 it hi,case of •
The Housewife needs it Jo ĝeafsral fainfiv ?£ .̂- 
The Cr.unler needs it for hS« toaax&aca.his Jrw-y’. 
Tho MecSaauic needs it alw&js on his work 

bench.
T ho TiTiiiey needs 11 In case of enirrrjency.
The Pio.ueer needsi&—can’tget along without it 
The Farmer needs it in hlj- houae, h.i:i 

and his stock yard.
T ho Steam boat man or th ffliontjuun needs 

it in liberal supply"ailoatand ashor<*.
The Horse-fiincier necus it—ii i:i Ms 

friend and safest reliance.
T he Skock-grovtej? needs St—it will savo Ui# 

thousands of dollars and a wor?d of trouble*.
The ilailroad n;an. neods tt and v/ili need 

lon.i as his life is a round o? scctdcnts uii<i dunir<
The iiackw oodsuum  needs: it. There is notii- 

(r.glifce ii as an antidote ior faa littagort to llio, 
limb and comfort which surround the pion**?—.

Merchawt needs it aboi:i his stoi’e 
hii employees. Accidents will happen, a:*.d when 
these coiKQ the Mustang liniment is w tinted r.'-c-nW'.

K£eep a  J5<c*itie it. the; House* ’Tis tho b«s*.. ot 
economy.

K eep  a B ottle  ir> tbe  F ae.icry. IrRivnn.
wae in case of aceidonc- saves pain ar,c» loss of 

iveev> a  3v>£l!e AUv&sain ihe Suthle Lev 
uau when w au ied ,
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THE FARM AND GARDEN.

Care off Seed Potatoes,

One reason why so many potato crops 

are failures is bccause the vitality o f  the 

seed has been impaired before plantin: 

Potatoes left in large bins in dark cellars 

will quickly grow  long white sprouts as 

soon as warm weather comes. A ll th<? 

substances in these shoots must come 

from the potato, and detracts from the 

nourishment stored for the young plant 

when it begins to grow. Secondary 

sprouts will start from the base after tha 

first are broken off, but they are never as 

strong as the first. As soon as the buds 

begin to push on seed potatoes they 

should be got from  the cellar or pit, and 

spread thinly in a light room where the 

temperature until planting will not be 

more thau 40 or 50 deg. Buds w ill start 

from potatoes thus treated, but they will 

be green, and with care in planting will 

be so much start for the crop. In this 

way early potatoes may be advanced a 

week or ten days over those planted 

with seed taken from the potato bin.

Overheating Manure.

Manure is badly injured by overheat-

ing. The nitrogen is changed into am-

monia and is lost; the rest is reduced to 

adry , m oldy condition, known as “ fire- 

fanged.”  This injury can be easily 

avoided by turning the manure over 

when it becomes hot or by thoroughly 

wetting it. The best way of saving ma-

nure and o f making it most useful is to 

com post it with double its bulk o f swamp 

muck and keeping it in a state o f slow 

fermentation until the spring, when the 

whole heap will bo equal in va'.ue to as 

much manure because of the reduction 

o f the muck, to a condition of decom po • 

sition. It is better to uso the muck in 

the stables as litter to absorb the liquid 

manure, by which this most valuable 

part is saved and the muck is sooner 

brought into a state of fermentation. 

Manure so managed w ill not heat so 

much as to become injured by it .— [New 

Y ork Times.

Breedinjc Ducks.

Ducks can be successfully raised on 

farms not supplied w ith running-water 

by keeping troughs filled with water 

where they can have access to them at all 

times. Ducklings grow  faster than 

chicks, and with proper care are ready 

for market a’t the age o f from eight to 

ten weeks. A  few quiet, motherly hens 

should be kept fo hatch and rear the 

young ducks. The eggs hatch well, re-

quiring no turning, and are thirty-one 

days in hatching. Ducklings must be 

fed often and kept warm and dry, when 

they grow  very rapidly. They require 

much the same food as chicks, but re-

quire more meat; we do not advise feed-

ing so much cooked food, especially corn 

meal, as their nature demands fresh and 

raw articles, mostly. They do not re-

quire water until they are well-feathered, 

except for drinking, nor must they even 

get wet. If young ducks are kept in 

confinement, be sure to give them wood 

charcoal in their feed, and also supply 

them with animal and green feed. D ig 

up worms every day, and cut grass at 

least twice a day for them. Feed them 

generously, or let them run out to 

forage for themselves. If possible, let 

them out during tho morning to hunt 

slugs-and bugs on the potato patches.

— [American Agriculturist.

To Cure a Sturablina Horse*

Some good  horses, says tho Pittsburg 

Stockman, are addicted to stumbling 

while walking or m oving in a slow trot. 

Awell-vei'Sed veterinarian states that there 

are two causes that would tend to pro-

duce this faulty action; one a general 

weakness in the muscular system, such 

as would be noticcd in a tired horse; the 

olher, a weakness o f the exterior mus-

cles o f the leg, brought about by carry-

ing too mucli weight on the toe. T o e f -

fect a cur..', he adds, lighten the w eight 

o f each front shoe about four ounces; 

have the toe of the shoe made of steel 

instead of iron; it will wear longer; 

have it rounded oil about the same as it 

would be when a third is worn out, iu 

order to prevent tripping; allow one 

week’ s rest; have the legs showered for 

a few  minutes at a time with co ld  water 

through a hose, in order to create a' 

epray; then rub dry briskly from the 

chest down to the foot. Give walking 

exercise daily during the week for about 

an hour twice a day. W hen you com -

mence driving again, omit the slow  jo g  

— either walk or send him along at a 

sharp trot for a mile or two, then walk 

away, but do not speed for at least sev-

eral weeks. B y this means the habit o* 

stumbling from  either of the above 

causes will be pretty well overcome.

Value o f  Straw .

Farmers need to grow  more grain. 

They have the land, they need the grain, 

and. it would be far better to grow  it 

than to  purchase it from  the west. The 

straw is a valuable part o f the crop if  

properly fed— too valuable to be over-

looked by farmers. There is a good ly  

percentage o f nutritious material in 

straw, but it must be properly fed  in 

order to utilize it. Instead o f  being 

jninus nutrition, its material is not so 

well balanced as in good  hay. Its de-

ficiencies must be made up with some-

th ing else, and when this is done it be-

comes as valuable as other fodders in 

proportion to its digestible material. 

Straw is never a good  fodder to use 

alone, and never should be so used.

In practice a mixed ration, made up 

o f »qual parts o f straw and good  hay, 

With a little grain added, will be found 

a feed on w hich any animal will thrive. 

If the hay is clover all the better, as 

this will better meet the deficiency of 

the straw. Fed in this way, stock eat 

the straw as well as the hay, and the 

digestible material it contains is equally 

valuable; and farmers only have to try 

it to become convinced that straw is a 

valuable fodder. W e k n ow ’ that straw 

fed alone and continuously to the same 

animal is of little value.

The oats and the barley which are 

threshed from the straw make a good  

grain, to feed with it. Peas, or oats and 

peas m :xed are also good . For pur-

chased grain, cotton  seed meal contains 

the most material for the money of any-

thing on the market. Linseed meal 

will also be found good  for the purpose.

Care o f  Horses.

Many persons who keep horses seem 

to think when they have furnished stab-

ling and food, they have done their 

whole duty. It should be remembered 

that imperfect cleaning is one o f the 

chief causes o f disability. The reason of 

this is, animals being exposed continual-

ly to the weather, nature furnishes a 

scurf coat next the skin, which protects 

the cuticle and prevents the changes of 

the weather fiom  being seriously felt. 

In this the animal is supposed not to 

labor to such a degree as to cause violent 

perspiration, since this would cause a 

breaking up of this natural scurf.

Where animals are kept in a stable 

this must not only be broken up, but 

eliminated. This is done by a careful 

but thorough use o f  tho curry com b and 

brush. It is not simply necessary that 

the anim-ds bo cleaned o f  outside dirt. 

ThedandrufE itself must be cleaned from 

tho haii-, and tho hair left bright.

In the case o f brood mares confined 

in boxes or stalls at night and turned 

out daily for exercise, groom ing is not 

necessary. But sufficient cleaning 

should be given to keep the hair from  

filth. Plenty of bedding is the best 

thing for this. Horses, old and young, 

that have their liberty , w ill roll in the 

snow or in the straw and thus clean 

themselves superficially.

Growing colts confined in the stable 

must have daily groom ing and exercise. 

Yet how many persons, because a colt 

happens to be piuticnlarly nice, pamper 

aud coddle it and keep it w ithout exer-

cise. The fact is the grow in g horse 

should have all tho exercise he will natur-

ally take, and this will bo a great deal 

if he be allowed his own way. The horse 

is an animal of labor or else o f  little 

worth. In rearing him the exercise 

should be o f  the nature o f the work 

which he is to perform in after life. It 

is the bone, sinew, muscle, lungs and 

heart o f  the horse that constitute his 

chief value, and more and more so the 

faster the work he is expected to perform.

If the foundation be not laid in the first 

two years of his life great excellence 

need not be expected .— [Chicago T rib-
une.]

The Game of Ten-Fins;

Probably no muscular sport has in-

creased more in popularity w ithin the 

past two or three years than bow ling . It 

is an ancient German game, and has 

been played in the Fatherland for no-

body knows how many centuries. It 

found its way to Holland and to E ng-

land, and in Shakespeare’s time was a 

favorite pastime with the sturdy British 

yeoman. W hen the K nickerbockers 

settled onManhatten Island, they brought 

their nine-pins and bowls and amused 

themselves on summer afternoons by 

knocking dow n pins on the green near 

the Battery. They kept a piece o f ground 

level and smooth and rolled tho balls on 

the turf, and unless tiie Dutchmen were 

unusually skillful, strikes probably were 

rare. The little park where tho K nicker- 

bocksrs played, retains to this day the 

name o f Bow ling Green. The Germans 

have played nine-pins so long that it has 

become their national game, and every 

beer garden has its alley.

W hen balls are rolled over the ground 

perfect accuracy is impossible, and there-

fore the Germans introduced the im -

provement of the smooth w ooden alley. 

The common form o f alley in Gsrmany 

is different from  that familiar to Ameri-

cans. It is a long plankway about a 

foot in w idth, terminating at ono point 

o f a diam ond-shaped platform, upon 

which the nine-pins are set. These al-

leys are out o f doors, and although pro-

vided with covers that can be placed 

over them when it  rains, they are af-

fected by  the weather, and get warped 

out o f line and level to some extent. 

The narrowness of the alley also limits 

the possibilities o f the game, as only a 

straight ball to the head pin can be 

rolled.— [N ew  Y ork  Sun.

Safe Bobbers.

One ot the cleverest safe blowers in 

the country is in the employ o f a safe 

manufacturer in this town. He has 

served time after time in the penitentiary. 

The ease with which burglars get away 

with safes shows exclusively that some 

man situated like this ex-convict fur-

nishes them with information concerning 

the newest locks and improvements, so 

that they are able to demolish the front 

o f a safe by boring a single hole through 

a certain place in the door and exploding 

it with dynam ite.- [Chicago Herald.

“ I  THINK, dear, the dew has com-
menced falling,” he said, in his softest 
accents. “ Yes,” she yawned, “I’ve 
been hoping to hear adieu for some 
time.” He didn’t call tlie next evening.

Commissioner o f Deeds for all tho States, 
Mr. (i. F. Keardon, Baltimore, Md., writes 
that he suffered for a longtim e with rheuma- 
tUm. whi. li yielded to no treatment until he 
applioi St. Jacobs Oil.

There is but one thing without honors smit‘ 
len with eterna,l barrenness, inability to do or 
ro be. insincerity, unbelief. He who believes 
nothini', who believes only the s' ow o f things, 
is not in relation with natui-e or fact at all-.

Ex-Congressman WeavSr-, PostofflBS Depart-
ment, Wash ngt.)n, D. C-., considers B- d Star 
Cutgh Cure a remarkable remed:iU ftgent. It 
contains no dan^en n ; nan.bti s, and costs but 
twenty-five cents.

He who is passionate and hasty is generally 
honest. It is your o:d dissembling hypocrite 
of whom you should beware. There’s no de-
ception in a buli-dog; it is only the cur who 
sneaks up and bites you when your back ia 
turned.

A New W a y  to Piiy Old WebtS.
Shakespeare tells how thi# can be accom -

plished in one of his immortal plays; but debts 
to naf ure must be paid on demand Uttiessdays 
ot grace be obtained through the Use o f Dr. 
Pierce’s "Golden Medical Discovery.”  It is 
not a “ cure-all.”  but invaluable 1 or sore throat, 
bronchitis, asthma, catarrh, consumption.and 
all diseases o f the pulmonary and othel’ or-
gans, caused by scrofula or *‘bad blcorl 
Scrofulou i ulcers, s veil ngs and tumors are 
eured by its wonderful alterative action. l;.y 
druggists.

It is the lawyer Wh© always stands to refiSott,

Ifyou have numbness in arms and limbs-,heart 
skips beats, thumps or flutters, or you are 
nervous and irritable—in danger o f shock— 
Dr. Kilmer’s Oc e a n -VVk e b  regulates, relieves, 
corrects and cures.

Silence
refute.

is one of the hardest arguments to

A T err ib le  Fire*
What a thrill o f terror passes over tis when 

we read the record of some fearful devasta-
tion by Are, and yet it is a fact that thousands 
are daily being consumed by the inward fire of 
fever, caused by consumption o f the lungs, 
which could bs subaued by Dr. P .erce’s “ Gold-
en Medical Discovery.”

A  table waiter can not be eloquent. He caD 
only indulge in plattertudes-.

Dr. Pierce’s "Favorite Prescription”  is a 
most powerful restorative tonic, and combines 
the most valuable nervine properties-; e-stKr 
cial'v adapted to-the wa its o f debili a e d lfe  
dies suffering from weak back, inward fever, 
congestion inflammation, or alceration, or 
from nervousness or neuralgic pains. By 
druggists.

called a fasteiIt b  curious, but a man is 
v en he goes &low on food.

Tsicrease o f  Heart BlSease.
Ko other disease is attracting so much at-

tention and apprehension at the present time 

as Heart Disease. This is caused by the fact 

that physicians, as a rule, do not treat the 

disease successfully. “ Dead without a mo-

ment's warning.” This is an untruth. Warn-

ings are given by thousands. Every unnatu-

ral heart symptom indicates the need of that 

renowned specific, Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-Weed 

Heart Remedy, the ono remedial agency of 

tho age.

A  lady writes: “ Nearly two years ago I 
was badly afflicted with 'Hear!, Diseam and 
Dropsy, with prostation of tho nervous sys-
tem, my heart w. uld give t wo regular beats, 
then would tumble oil and seem to stop. I 
would be dizzy, and faint, and cold, such 
death coldness it would seem to freeze my 
verjr vitals. I was so weak that I had to be 
helped in and out of bed; my limbs swelled 
so badly that they would leave the impres-
sion of my fingers for a long time, my far-e 
and eyes were so bloated that there would be 
sacs over my eyes; physicians gave me up to 
die; they said I could live but a few weeks.

“ Through the kinkness of our Druggist, 
M. M. Kenyon, Newark, Wayne Co.. N. Y ., 
I was induced to try Dr. Kilmer’s Ocean- 
Weed Heart Remedy, f o  rapid and com-
plete did the medicines effect a cure that it 
seemed like magic.

“ It almost brought me out of the grave.
I am nearly 64 years of age and now enjoy 
a good degree ol health. I will cheerfully 
answer all letters sent ih regard to what your 
most excellent Remedy has done for me and 
others of my acquaintance.”

Mrs. L. D. Coleman, Fairville, Wayne Co., 
N. Y ., Dec. 2d, 1S86.

A Druggist writes: “ Express one-half 
do.en Ocean-Weed Heart Remedy (quick). 
Mr. T. Turner says Ocean-Weed is helping 
his mother after three of our best Physicians 
had failed. Tlie above is for her.”

E. T. Webb, Jackson, Mich., Dec. 18, 1886.

A  druggist writes: “ I have sold your 
medicines for several years and used them in 
my fam ily  with tha best of s atisfaction. I 
always recommend them with perfect confi-
dence—their sales exceed that of any other 
kind 1 handle.”

D. J. Palmei-, Union, N. Y ., Nov. 10, 1886.

W. W. Wescott writes: “ I was troubled 
for several years with a nervous difficulty of 
the heart. I suffered intensely from palpi-
tation, and had very irregular pulsations, 
varying from 40 to 150 r:er minute, and a 
general sluggishness oi circulation. Doctored 
with the best country physicians, but grew 
worse. I used your Ocean-Weed Heart Rem-
edy. It c u r e d  roe, and I can cheerfully 
and conscientiously recommend it to anyone 
suffering with heart difficulty.”

Editor “ Dundee Record,” Dundee, N. Y ., 
Dec. 7, 1886.

The above testimonies were sent to Dr. Kil-
mer & Co. unsolicited, and are a fair illus-
tration of many received daily, showing the 
effica«y of their remedies and" the gratitude 
such persons feel for their recovery. Every 
testimony published by us is true, the most 
searching inquiry is irvited—- Any one in 
doubt as to their truthfulness should write 
to the persons whose correct name and ad-
dress is always given, (inclose 2et stamp for 
return answer.) If you will find a false tes-
timony published by us we will pay you 
$5,000—D. Kilmer & Co.

If your druggist does not sell it, send di-
rect to Dr. Kilmer. He will send 6 Bottles 
for $5.00 and prepay all express charges to 
your nearest express office. Give full name, 
Post office, County and State, also Express 
office.

“ I am gaining flesh rapidly,” as the the thief 
remarked when he ran away with a ham.

H ow  to G ajn Flesh and Strength.
Use after each meal Sc o t t ’s  Em u l s io n  with 

Hypopliosphites. It is as palatable as milk, 
and easily digested. Ths rapidity with which 
delicate people improve wi thits use is wonder-
ful. Use it and try your weight. As a remedy 
f«g; Consumption, Throat affections and Bron-
chitis, it is unequaled, Please read; “ I used 
Scott’s Emulsion in a child eight months old 
with good results. He gained four pounds in a 
very short time,” —T rio . P b i m , M. D „ Ala^ 
bama.

Cold comfort—Sleiging.

Y ou  Can’ t R ead  This
without wishing to investigate, if you are 
wise. Send your address to Hallett & Co., 
Portland, Maine, and you will receive free, 
fnli information about work that you can do, 
and liye at home, wherever you are located, at 
which you can receive from  $5 to $25 and up-
wards daily. Some have earned over $50 in a 
day. Capital not reouired; you are started 
free. A ll is new. Both sexes; all ages. Snug 
little for'unos await all workers.

A T ribute to A m erican Genius
W ere the recent awards at Liverpool and Ed-
inburgh of silver m cda’ s to Seabury & John-
son, Pharmaceutical Chemists, a d proprie-
tors o f Ber.son's Ca.pcine Plasters. These plas-
ters are endorsed by 5,000 physicians and 
pharmacists as the only reliable external 
remedy for coughs, folds, rheumatism, &c. 
Beware of nostrums advertised by quacks.

f?n«ffhtcrs. Wives und Mother*.
Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases, free 

securely sealed. Dr. J. B. Marchisi,Utica,N.Y.

Soldiers and widows Mexican W ar can get 
pensions now. New law. W rite at once. 
Flenner & Co., Attorneys, Washington, D. C.

’The Beginning tif tiie fenii;
The beginning of disease is a slight debility 

or disorder of some o f the vital organs, the 

stomach, the liver or the bowels usually. 

Ihere are dyspeptic symptoms, the liver is 

troublesome, the skin grows tawny and un-

healthy looking, there are pains in the right, 

side or throu ;h the right shoulder blade. The 
climax is ofteft an tittei4 pi'ostratiOu o f tbe 
physical enefgies^ perhaps a  fatal issue; Biit 
it the difficulty is met in time with Hosfcetter’s 
btomach BitteFs* which is always effective as 
a reriledyt and it should be resorted to at an 
early stage*, (here will be no reason , to Appre-
hend thos6 in.jurio is subsequent effects upon 
the system often entailed by entirely cured 
diseases; Far bet er is it, also, to eniploy this 
safe remedial agent in feVer and dgue, and 
other malarial complain-.s; than .quinine and 
Other pdter.t drugs, which, even when they do 
prove estectual for a. time, ruin th j stomach 
and impair the general health.

A  current event—The plum pudding.

‘R oy a l Glue’ mends everything! Broken 
China,Giass, W ood. Free Vials at Drugs & Gro

Piso’ s Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable to 
use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. 50c.

Kindness is the golden chain with which 
people are boulid together

Peculiar
To i’tself ih hi&ny important particulars, Iibod53 
Barsapatilla is different from and superior to any 
other hieciicin6.

Peculiar in combination, proportion arid prepara-
tion bf ingredients; Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses 
lhe full curative valtie of tiie l&$t kilowii jfem.difcs 
of the Vegetable kingdBni.

Pe'cu’ i&r in its medicinal merit, Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla accomplishes cures hitherto unknown.

Peculiar in strength and economy—Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla is the only medicine of which can truly bo 
said, “100 doses one dollar.” Medicines in larger and 
smaller bottles require larger doses, and do not pro-
duce as good results as Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Peculiar in its “good name a,t horde’’—therei to 
more o'f Heel’s Sarsaparilla sOld iii LoWeli, Where it 
is made, than of all other blood purifiers.

Peculiar in its phenomenal record of sales abroad 
no other preparation has ever attained such popu-
larity in so short a time. Pe sure to get

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
feold by Ml druggists. SI; six for $5. Prepared only 
byC. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass;

IOO Doses One Dollar 

H o w io u B E  C A T A R R H  

CREAM BALM1
Place a particle of the 

Balm into each nostril 
find draw strong breaths 
through the nose. It will 
h'6 absorbed and begin 
its work Of cleansing 
and healing the diseas-
ed membrane. It allays j 
inflammation and pre-
vents fresh colds.

U Qf A  iLiaUID or!

SNUFF. ____________________

No poisonous drugs. No BJ8 ET 6S" IQ?
offensive odor. iT.w W

A. particle is applied into each nostril ana is agreeable 
to use. Price oi cts. by mail or at druggists. Send for 
circular. ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Oivego, A. Y.

S

Uffll&YyiifcSF! W riting: thoroughly taught 
BY M A IL  or personally.

'

fftghgsi Awnrds of in Enrnpe nnrt America.

*Fh3.neate'si,' Quickest,- safest am most powerful 
remedy kriOwfcfo'r RlieumStisnS, Pleurisy, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, .Backache, Weakness, cold ift chest 
and all ache? arid, pains. Ehd6rs£fl, b£ 9,(W Pfiysi- 
oians find Druggists o’fHlie highest rtfpufe'. Benson’s 
plasters promptly relieve and cUr& where other 
.plaSters and greasy ..salves. Iiniim iits and lotion’s, 
&re absojtit :ly useless?: Be wire' of i mi tatip’ns. Un der 
Sim lar sounid.-ng names, such ‘ ‘Capsicum,” ‘‘Gap-, 
ttcin.’* “Car)>icine,.” Us they are utterly \vvorfhlesS 
and intended to deceive. Ask foii trarsfsOff’s a?Td 
takk nocth-crs. All drrgtfstis.. v ...
-atSABUK-y&.I0HJB50S.. f-'roprietnrs. New Yoilt.

DR. KILMES’S bitS 4. ,eyery five-, #e| 
meet m 3 Some, iorip... o f I 

nicoaep o , ’T ♦.crtnf eOn- SHeart Disease, ancl Js m.cbn- 
stant danger o f  Apoplex^, | 
Shock or Sudden Death 1 | 

This Keincay regulates, re-| 
lieves, corrects ana cures. § 
CF*Prepared at Pr. Kilmer’sS 

WSPRKSAicY, Binghamton, N. Y. ■ 
6 for, Letters of inquiry answered.
- io Onidc'to Health.(Sent Free).

im sm m tium m m m m m m a

1  DOC B U Y E R S’ GUIDE*
tedotSa irtafes, IOO fc*grtivirf08 
of difisSWt feeds, prices tbfSjr are | 

i ftoitH, and irUeH t<> b((J> them I 
Mailed tai i s  Cent". 

ASSOCIATED FANCIERS* 
j 837 S. Eigtob St. Ptuladclyiua, fa . ,

o  Xj'A.'OT nsr
Tho Great Nursery off

PERGHERDN HORSES.
200 Im ported Brood M ares

Of CfesSeest Families'.

E G E  S  IJitlB E K S, ’
All Ages, beth Sexes,

IN STOCK-

. &00 to  400 IM P O R 'IlE il ANNtJA]LLY
itcH* VftZnci, all recorded with extended fte^grees in ths 
Percher m .fttni* .Bopks. Tho Perc.heron 
breed of Fra tit* Possessing, a stud b o o k . h a s  tha 
support and endorsonfnt.of.ths French Govfri;»menfc, 
(Jend for 120-page Catal??Wt,’ ^lustrations by Kow

Wayne, DuPagd

Boulieur*

B N U 7

FMZ ERA3 MUREASEBEST i i l  THE W ORXB <
1ST (Sot th* Genuine., Sold Brery vrWfc'ei;

MEXICAN WAR SDRViVORS
or their Widows. New £ensioflf I.*#,- Apply at once 
for blanks ahd ftill inforfimtioii; Twenty years’ 
experience. Best referenced. Success Of \.d 
fea. li. MfcALLISTLR, Jb Attorne?-afc-Lj£tf/ 
P, O. Box 493 Washington, D. U-

A MONTH 6an be made 
wdrkinjg for us; Agents 
preferred who can fur- 
give their whole fiiiie toni h tneir own horses an 

the business. Spa. e moments may be profitably em 
iloyed also. A few va : ncies in towns ancl cities. 
\. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1013 Main St..Richmond, Va.

If  V a 11 re «t*frr-get1c man
Wkff iK.A'a a it W w 4 or woman needing 

profitable employment to represent us in every 
fetiHnty; *T& nor month and expenses, or %

t&leS ii wode staple.
jfiverV drie buys. Outfit and particulars M g ; .

KMlNDABD SILVERWARE CO.. BOSTOJIj #ASS.

w

Ask your retailer for the James Means’ $>3 Shoe.
Onritfon I Sot&e dealers recommend inferior 

go’ods.m order to' mtfRe & larger profit. This is the 
brifgtiiiil §S ShOe'. Beware of imitations which ac- 
knovOedgê 'thei*‘ Ovfr'n inferiority by attempting to 
build Upon tlie' fi'putafion of the OTtgtit&L 
None Genuine »n!es« bearilig taS# Stamp,

JAMES MEANS’ 
SHOE.

Mads* ia fiutton, Congress and 
r :e. J3ef>( Calf Skin. tToejf- 

«ed in Durability, Comfort <6 
Appearance* A postal card 
Sent toils will bfi.ogyou iri- 
formation how to jget this 

Shoe in any State or 
Territory;

J'.Meaas&Ccs

celebrated factory produces a larger quantity 
of Shoe? 6f tfhfs fciade than any oth r̂ factory in the 
world. .Thtf&anflsvfrho wear them will tell you tho 
reason' If you? ask’ fh'em. ,f A 9l JHEA NS’ £3 
SHOE for Boys is unapproached in Durability.

ASTHMA
CAST BE CCKSC Ii V DB. TAFT'S

A S T H M A L E N E .
{ TO pfOve this a FREE trial bottle WfTl be sent 1 
I to any Oflie afflicted with the Astfrm*. &grg 
I bottles for gfale by Druggists. Address 
1 LILLY, ROGERS & CO., Baltimore.

op I)E. TAFT BROS., Rochester. Y.

i t ii at.i ons procured ail pupils when competent* 
end for circular. W . G. Cli ali'ee? Oswego, N̂ Y-

OM U W I  M A i l T  Sot a Particle 
paJJ* ofseil'-dbiiial. Pay when cured. Handsome 
hogjk fi-eS. Dr. O. J. Wkathkkby. Kansas City, Mo.
-t, ft to Soldiers & deirs, Senasfcaur)

8 © / I S I S -<1 circu'aw. _00U L. BlNGr-
9HAM, - Washington, ±). C.

El SASHES Habit Cured. Treatment sent on trial, 
ay Bn HUMANE RemedyCo..LaFayette,Ind.

PENSIONS,
Officers’ . &if, baaeif pr« 
cured ; deserters relieved

^  mmmm • ^  _______ »21 years' practice. Success oi
i  no fee. Write for circulars and new laws.
■ a . W . McCormick &  Son, Washington,D.O

WAR. Soldiers and Widows can now 
vesslASwfilM draw pensions. New Law. Flenner & 
Co.. Pension Attorneys, all wars, Washington, D. C.

SMOOTH POWDER
T»eth Perfect a.nd Gam* He&Stfcy.

£5" 5̂ 8 “tt* Ubtamei. Send stamp t'̂ r 
» a „ jL* )j Sfl o G? Inventors* Guide. L. BlN-i- 
Asf, Paterit Lawyer, W a s h in g 1). O.PM

Esp erg E? !5?» A  O  }U3 V  Loarn here and earii 
H . g o o d  pay. Situations

furnished. Write Valentine Bros., Janesville,Wis

Co Jfi58 «• day. Samples worth $1.53 FRSS 
i Lines not under tne horse's feet. Addresa 
1 BUKWSTEE’SiSAJfMiTr Kkim Ho l diir . Holly.iiich.

iamSious M m w y
D IS C O V E R Y .

^hOll^ unlike Artificial Systems—Cure of Mifid Wart- 
dei-'irtg—Any book learned in one reading. Heavy re. 
dnotions for postal classes. Prospectus, w.ith opin-
ions of B!r. PSoctQR. the Astronomer, Hons. W. W. 
Astok, Judah P. BEkjamin, Drs. Miror, Wood ana 
others, sent post frf.e, by

P R O F . L O IS E T T E ,
237  F ifth  Avenue, _________ Bevy t e l « .

PULVl RFZING"'

HARROW,
Clod Crusher and Leveier.

The Best Tool in the world for preparing 
Corn, cOtton afid other pronnl. D. H. NASH, 
Sole ManuiS02 West Main .Sti* Louisvile, Ky.

I C i E

n
^ s i l e  GreatEnaiisft G9u»an4 

SSiSltiB ^  Rheumatic
Oval iioa, Sl.OOs round. 50 ct% • J

m this day of dec eptive adverti-ir>pr we desire to 
Impress that this announcement means exactly 
what it says: that every appl.cant can secure, ab-
solutely free of any charge for the land, one of the 
above divisions of valuable Florida property. No 
trick. No juggling of words! It means exactly 
that—-nothingless, nothing more.

O U 3 M ETHOD! HOTE ITS F A IR N E S S !
We have just Issued a largo sheet of detailed 

House F ans, llluslratlng nine different styles of 
houses, costing from $300 to 81,500 e iCh, which this 
Company is prepared to build for Its j atrons at Sf 
Andrew’s Bay. In order to defray at leasl a por-
tion of the very large cost of advertising, gottinr 
up these designs, and executing a legal Warranty 
peed for each applicant, we wil i charge 2Sc. for mal 1 
ing this sheet of House Plans to aj plicants. The 
plans are worth to any one who wiil ever desire 
to build a house. They are all new and cotten up 
expressly for us. If you select from the House 
Plans any one that *uits you, wo will bui d th ' 
house on your property, and give you five years’ 
time to pay for the house, charging you 5 per cent in-
terest on the cost of the house. If \ ou do not care

to have a house built you are not obliged to do so, 
you being left entirely Tree to decide for yourseli 
without in any way affecting the gift of the property 
—the property will be given to you FREE, whe;hei 
you have a house built or not. With the sheet oi 
House Plans will be sent a numbered

F R E E  L A N D  W A R R A N T
in a sealed envelope. Upon its receipt you will open 
the envelope, sign your name in full on the proper 
bl .nks, so that a Warranty Deed can be made in your 
name, and return the same to us. A deed for the 
piece of land called for by the Free Land Warrant 
will be immediately executed in your name. No 
charge of any kind will be made for the Free Land- 
Warrant—the property will be absolutely free.

If your application is received after all the lands 
are disposed of, you will be so notified, and the 25c. 
you send for the House Plans be returned to you.

L 0 8 A L  O O L 0 IY  G U I S  S S f S 2 ? S S S K
Land Warrants will be sent to any address, to bo 
distributed among friends, on receipt of SI for the 
House Plans; ten for .$2; fifteen for $3; twenty for

$4; and twenty-five for$5. .No more ma.* twenty-nvv 
are desired from any one person acting as agent for ! 
others. Deeds will be made as the Club Agent directs 
when he returns the Free Land Warrants.

YOU W IIjIj BE A TRAITOR to your own 
interests and to those dependent on you if you fai. 
to avail yourself of this Great Free Land Oiler. 
Secure it for your children.

The St. Andrew’s Bay Railroad and Land Company 
numbers among its officers and stockholders some ol 
the most responsible and energetic men of Florida, 
Ohio, and New York, who are enlisted heart, hand, 
and pocket book in this great enterprise. We do 
business through the Second National of Cincinnatî  
and refer to two thousand prosperous settlers at t̂. 
Andrew's. And now we await your pleasure.

Address either our Northern Office at Cincinnati, 
or our Eastern Office at New York, where all dê d̂  
are issued, as follows ;

The St. Andrew’s Bay f?. R. and Land Co.,
No. 2*27 M ain St.*? 5 No. *2H P ark  R ow , 
CINCINNATI, O. S ( NEVy Y O R K , N. Y
Pi-emit by posta’-note, registered letter, or banU 

draft. Do not send stamps when it can be avoided

With a broader business policy than 
has characterized any other southern 
corporation, we have steadily appre-
ciated the relative value of land and 
people. We are holding for our own 
profit certain lands to be sold in the 
future ; the balance is offered free as 
air to all who apply in time.

A little more than one year ago the 
Bt. Andrew’s Bay Railroad an I Land 
Co. acquired control of upward of 
300,000 acres of the most desirable 
lands in the State of Florida, situated 
around about the beautiful bay of St. 
Andrew’s, c n t he southwest Gulf coast. 
EeCore the war the town known as St. 
Andrew’s Bay was the home of many 
wealthy people, wi- o had sought the 
shores of the beautiful bay as a loca-
tion wherd could be found in their

T O  B E  R E A D  C O M W E C T iO M  W I T H  A B O V E .
highest perfection the peculiar de- 
lignts of a Florida home. During the 
war the -.own was bombarded by a 
} ederal fleet and nearly swept out of 
existence. The inhabitants fled, aban-
doning their shattered homes to the 
torch and pillage of the enemy, and 
not until about ten years ago was there 
any attempt made to reoccupy the 
town. This Company began active 
operations a little more than a year 
ago. Since that time there has been 
the most remarkable “boom” created 
for St. Andrew’s Bay that ha* ever 
been known in the Flower State. Last 
winter more than 5,00.) visitors from 
all parts of the country reached that 
point in quest of Florida homes. Busi-
ness and dwelling houses have been 
erected by the hundred. Property se-

cured at the beginning of the “boom” 
has been sold for from $25 to $500 tor 
ordinary Building Lots. Every “old 
settler” has realized a h mdsome com-
petency'in disposing of a portion of 
his lands at fancy prices. Docks have 
been «rected; hotels built and added 
to from time to time ; a line of seven 
boats ply regularly between .vt. An-
drew’s Bay and other ports; and, alto-
gether, ihe outlook promises that St. 
Andrew’s Bay will in a I ew years be-
come the most important city of :he 
gulf coast. It possesses every natural 
advantage; a deep bay—more than 
sixty-five miles long with its various 
branches—with deep channels to the 
outer gulf, at once the most charming 
and most useful body of water on the 
coast; a safe harbor for the fleets of a

TAXES
All taxes have been paid on these lands up to March, 1887, 
and this Company will pay them again at that date to Decem-

.--------------  ber, 18S7, both on its own lands aud those disposed of under
this Great Free Offer.

world. Every species ,of vegetable, r 
fruit, and cereal will grow to -perfec-
tion in its soft, Italian climate ; oysters 
in countless million's—the best in the 
world—rest in thousands of exhaust 
less oyster beds; timber easily access-' 
ible and sufficient in quantity to fur-
nish cargoes for years to the entire 
carrying capacity of a nation’s fleet; 
a climate tnat, both, winter and’sum- 
,mer, is the absolute perfection of 
earthly delight: free from malaria, 
hi?b, dry land, and beautifully lo-
cated. Th' se are among other good 
reasons why St. Andrew’s Bay is th > 
most desirable location for a Florida 
home than the State can offer, and 
why this company has confidence in 
the wisdom of its present business 
policy.

GUARANTY
W e will buy any property disposed of under this 
Great Free Land Offer .that is substantially im-

~ ------ - -  proved during the next two years, and pay at the
rate of $10 per acre with the cost of the building improvements added. By that 
time property will be worth $100 per acre.

G e  REFEFiE!SS§“ '~"”~
Those who have done busi-

ness with us. In one day the 
following list of applicants, 
secured Orange Grove tracts, 
ranging in size from 2% to 40 
acres each. Space in good 
newspapers costs too much to 
give a list of all who have re-
ceived free property at our 
hands. Each one of the fol-
lowing list can testify, if he is 
so disposed, to the absolute 
fidelity of our methods of 
business. No correspondence 
has passed between any of 
them and this office, except

SHUT OUT

10 CONDITIONS
the necessary forms of busi-
ness in applying for and re-
ceiving free property, and the 
names are published without 
consultation and merely to 
represent the number who 
received Orange Grove tracts 
free, at our hands, in one day’s 
business,
M. McCann, Tyrone, Pa 
W. A. Kinsloe, Lockhaven, Pa 
Salem Hill, Sehenley, Pa 
E. B. Knowles, Branford. Pa 
T. Murphy, Huntington, W. Va 
J. H. Baxtresser, Middiet’n, Pa 
W. L. Colvin, Beatrice, Neb 
Frank A. Snell, Ansonia. Ct 
A. Jarrett, Hutchinson, Minn

Lewis Brindle, Latrobe, Pa 
Elmira Kepple, T-atrobe. Pa 
J. W. McCoach, Santa Fe. N. M 
J. A. Davis, Pierce City, Mo 
Jas. B. Rowley. Olathe, Kan 
M. Minehan, Gurdon, Ark 
Geo. A. Copp, Fisher’s Hill, Va 
W. F. Brewton, Cedar Plain, O 
Wm. C. Sampson, Goiden, Col 
F. B. Riblet, Shinnaton, W. Va 
M. J. Lunquest, Bir’gham, Ala 
Joel P. Keys, Colwich, Kan 
Jno. A. Kramer, Bloomsb’g, Pa 
And. Knudsen. Garfield, Kan 
Wm. F. Birkelbach, Shaft, Pa 
Moses R. Knapp. Gwynedd, Pa 
M. E. Lewark, Wabasha, Minn 
Mrs. J. A. Davis, Hillsboro, 111

This Great Free Land Offer is open to any body ex. 
cept those who are already located and are now. 

, - -  living at St. Andrew’s Bay, also residents of Pensa 
co. a and W ashington and Jackson Counties, Fla.

There are no conditions associated 
with this Great Free Land Offer which 

, . — - -  —  - can not be complied with. .You are
not required to move there, or improve it any way, unless you do so freely, 
and at your own pleasure.

Kansas City, Mo.
J. A. Sullivan, Met. Hotel 
L. E. MacKusick. 714 Oak St 
Jos. Field, Gen’l Delivery 
Abram Mann, 716 1 enn St 
Wm. N. Allen, 744 Oak Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. McGrory, Sr., 2416 N. 3d St 
Wm. H. Bower, 2d &Erie Ave 
Ja*. Brown, 717 Sansom St 
J. P. Haines, 1930 Marshall St 
A. B. Shipley, 503 Commerco St 

Troy, N. Y.
Gco. R. Collins, T" Fifth St 
F- F. Hendrick, 13? Fir t St 
W. E. Chattcrion. 137 Third St,

John Cord, Hanna, Ind 
O. P. Fox, Mt. Carmel, Pa 
C. F. Strong, Gloucester, Mass 
Andrew Sullivan, “
Geo. W. Davis,
Jas. N. McMillan, Trans. Sta.

26th Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa 
W. S. Davis, Highland Park, 111 
Robt. C. Morrisor., Anch’ge, Kv 
M. Kennedy, Wabasha, Minn * 
A. B. Davis, Eureka Sp’gs, Ark 
Jas. Kavan, Schuyler, Neb.

St. Paul, Minn.

Moses Bixler, cor. Isabel and 
Starkev Streets 

Gej . Stoven. 20 Isabel Street

r

<
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Deluded.

Happy is he who hears, with brow elate, 

Above tho tumult of the unheeding throng, 

Tho p’ audits of the Future, clear and 

strong,

Down tho long centuries reverberate,

Though unreraemtered bo his common fate; 

Content to leave a heritage of song,

To after ogtss who can do no wrong;

Content, though never gained, Fame’s crown 

to wait.

Dupe of his dreams, what matter if not his. 

Dim in the crimson gold and purple gloom 

Of some cathedral vast, that honored tomb 

Whose stories the pilgrim nations kneeling 

kiss.

Slumbers bo not less sound though overhead 

On a forgot ion mound the grasses spread.

—[Cornhill Magazine.

A  D O ^ A J A R .

It was all over; past and done with 

forever; not a hope remained. Inez 

Cameron ha 1 plucked them one by one 

from liis heart in her cool, stately, grace-

ful way, half ail hour before, when she 

declined his hand and offered him her 

iriendshp, in tho dim, sweet-scented 

glen, which he could see from the win-

dow  at which he sat.

“ Friendship from her!”  he muttered 

savagely, while a burning wrath flamed 

in his dark eyes. “ Did she think I had 

been her slave for almost a year to be 

content with that at last? As true as 

there is a heaven above me, she allowed 

me to think she cared. I was no fool to 

say such words as I said to-day  to her, 

unless I  had been encouraged! You 

have taught me a lesson, my fair -faced 

Inez. I stake my hopes o f an earthly 

heaven on no woman’s smile hereafter; 

and I dangle no longer in your train, 

lovely as you undoubtedly are, and dain-

ty and dazzimg. I  doubt if I  ever take 

any fair lady to reign here. When Sis— 

ier Nettie an l her host of friends depart 

in a month’s time, I will go roaming 

once more. N o man cares for his home 

when his heart is as heavy as mine is .'’ "  

The shadows gathered and lengthened, 

but Guy Handel sat silent and miserable, 

trying to crush down tho regrets—-trying 

to bury the corpse o f his love-dream.

It was bitter to him, this rejection by 

the girl he had wooed in such a princely 

fashion ; whom ho,. perhaps, had reason 

to think he could wm.

Life seemed a very poor and barren 

possession to the stalwart young owner 

of that fine old homestead, while a sum-

mer twilight gathered its soft draperies 

about him, and still he forgot that it 

was time to dress for dinner, and his 

sister and friends would wonder where 

he lingered when they came down 

presently.

Suddenly a low, sweet, soothing 

melody sto!o to him there— tho air o f a 

tender old ballad, played lowly, by some 

dainty fingers.

Somehow the music soothe 1 the pain 

in his heart, com forted him in a strange 

manner, as though the wiiito hands that 

toyed with the keyes had loft a tender 

touch on his forehead,.

“ 1 wonder who is playing?”  he thought. 

“ Whoever it is, I  hope she will continue.

I wish she would sing.”

As if his wish had been heard a voice 

■ took up the words of the old song, and 

sent them to him sweetly where he sat—  

sad, tender, yearning words which made 

liis eyes grow  dim as he listened.

“ I wonder who she is?- I do not 

recognize the voice,”  he said to himself, 

and then, rising, he quietly crossed to 

the door, which was ajar, and looked 

into the drawing-room.

In the tw ilight he saw a slight girlish 

Bgure at the piano, clad in pale amber. 

The face was turned from him, but he 

knew by the slim willowy figure, the 

masses of rich auburn hair, that it was 

Inez Cameron’s lame cousin, H ilda Dal-

las.

“ H ow sad the girls, voice is !”  he 

thought. “ H ow  intensely sad! Yet 

she has always seemed bright and cheer-

ful when I noticed her. I fear I rarely 

Sid notice her, poor afflicted child I”

Just then the drawing-room door 

spened and Inez Cameron entered.

Guy watched her with passionate 

adoration and bitter regret in his eyes as 

ihe went and stood near her cousin.

“ D on’ t sing that doleful thing, 

Hilda,”  she said in her slow tones of 

silver. “ Even though you may be fool 

snough to love a man who doesn’ t care 

it all for you, there is no need for you  to 

ling that forlorn ballad with your heart 

in your voice .”

The music had crashed into a discordi 

then stopped.

The girl on the piano stool wheeled 

a,bout so that Guy saw her face ; aud 

Irom his heart he pitied H ilda Dallas 

when he saw her pained eyes and color-

less face.

Ay, and something which was not 

love stirred his heart for the fair blue-eyed 

beauty wiio stood serenely there, her lip 

curling just a little, her blue and golden  

Iraperies falling about her in such grace-

ful folds.

“ W hat do you moan?” questioned the 

lame girl in a quick voice of pain. “ i 

don ’ t love anybody; I— ”

“ B ah!”  cut in tho blonde’ s silvery 

tones. “ You love Mr. Guy Handel, and 

I have known it for a long time. 

He cares nothing at all for you—  

ho scarcely sees you ; to -day 

he asked me to becom c his wife. Now, 

perhaps, you realize what a little sim-

pleton you are.”

The auburn head was lowered sud-

denly, aud tw o white little hands were 

flung over H ilda’ s colorless face. A  

ino-Tient after, and Guy caught tho sound 

of quick sobbing, mingled with the low 

ripple of laughter from Inez.

“ Oh, I  didn ’ t accept him ,”  pursued 

tho flute-like tones of tho woman ho had 

thought almost an angel. “ I don ’ t care 

to bury myself in this dull old place, 

and besides, I  know Mr. Jarvis was very 

much pleased with me, and he’s worth 

half-a-m illion.”

It all passed through to where Guy had 

stood so long, spell-bound; unconscious 

that he should not stand there. Touched 

to the soul by the passionate weeping of 

of Hilda, love dying in his heart for Inez 

—it all came to him, through the dis-

tance between, because fate had ordained 

that the door should bo for half an hour 

ajar.

The lame girl had subdued her emo-

tion, picked up her crutch, and left the 

drawing-room before the young man re-

covered presence of mind enough to 

glide quietly away and gain the hall by 

another door.

That night his guests were rather sur-

prised to find that their handsome host 

scarcely loft H ilda Dallas for a moment; 

and perhaps some of them noticed also 

how sweet her face was, with its chang-

ing color and great shy eyes of purple 

with a touch of pathos in their velvet 

depths; that night, for the first time, 

Guy saw beauty in another face than that 

of Inez Cameron— and for the first time a 

dull jealous pain made the beautiful 

blonde realize that she w cu ld  purchase 

half a million at too great a cost did she 

give in exchange for it the love of Guy 

Handel.
Sjc

It was months later; Mrs. Nettie Len-

nox and the gay party she had brought 

with her for the summer to her old home 

were about to scatter themselves in d if-

ferent directions.

Many an idyl had had its begnning in 

those glad days of heat and sunshine, 

and a few p'casant iove dreams had 

died, that which Inez Cameron had so 

carelessly laughed dow n a month before 

was in its shroud and coflin, and a 

warm, living love was stirring in every 

pulse of Guy, as, m the hush o f a still 

evening, he and Inez came face to face 

in the vrry spot w hich once saw him 

plead eloquently with her for her love.

She was rareiy, dangerously lovely as 

she smiled at him, but no pulse in his 

heart stirred never so faintly while he 

turned to walk with her.

“ N o,”  she said softly, “ let us remain 

here, Guy— right hero where I was so 

unkind to you some weeks ago. Y ou  

wiil forgive it all, will you not? I read 

my own heart more clearly now, and I 

know I made a sad mistake.”  Her fair 

face was lull o f a warm color as she laid' 

her hand on his arm and whispered, 

“ You understand me, do you not, 

Guy?”

He looked just a little bit confused 

under the beautiful tender eyes.

“ I have nothing to forgive,”  he an-

swered. “ Y ou  were not more unkind to 

me than most wTomen aro under like cir-

cumstances.”

“ But— but I was unkind to myself,”  

she faltered. “ I made a sad mistake, 

Guy; it is not too late— if you love me

still-------”

Generously he interrupted her there.

“ I am to be your cousin some day,”  

he said softly, feeling as though he was 

dealing a blow  on the flushed beauty of 

her dainty face. “ H ilda has promised 

lo become my w ife.”

“ Hilda Dallas ?”

There was passionate pain, incredulity, 

wonder, in the silvery tones.

“ Y ou will marry H ilda ? But you do 

not love her—you who loved me a month 

a g o ! Tell her the truth and she will re-

lease you ; she is generous.”

“ She is the girl I love,”  he uttered 

sternly. “ She is true and tender, and 

more to me than any being on earth. 

Make no mistake, Miss Cameron, I cared 

for you when we last met here, but an 

hour after we had parted— while yet the 

wound was fresh and smarting— I knew 

what folly such an affection was for me 

to cherish. From  words w hich I  over-

heard you say, I was convinced that 

you had made no mistake in rejecting 

me, but did it because Mr. Jarvis was 

pleased with you  and had half a million. 

An hour after you had s] urned my love, 

it was dead in my life ; another, pure 

and sweet, and tender, stole to me

through a door ajar, and I thank Heaven 

for tho gift. Miss Cameron I  think 

somebody is com ing; compose your-

self.”

She forced tho color back into he 

ace and stilled the trembling of he; 

figure as a slight halting form appeared 

down the isle o f shade.

Guy hastened forward, mot Hilda, and 

drew her hand through his arm.

“ My darling,”  said he to her, “ Ihav< 

seen Dr. Blank about your ankle, and h( 

says there is a surety of cure if  you wit 

place yourself under his care for half s 

year. W hat w ill you do, my little 

sweetheart?’’

“ I will do whatever you desire, dea: 

Guy,”  she answered softly, and in tin 

dimness o f tho little glen he bent and 

kissed her, unmindful o f the blue burn-

ing eyes upon him, which belonged tc 

the woman who but loved when she had 

lost him.

Six months later H ilda flung aside hei 

crutch and married Guy. Inez married 

Mr. Jarvis.

Bee liaising in .Russia.

Bee raising is carried out to a great 

extent in Russia, the annual productior 

being valued at two and a quarter mil-

lions of dollars; the expenditure is chief-

ly made by tho dominant Greek church, 

the ceremonies o f which require such i 

large consumption of wax candles as tc 

greatly favor this branch of rural econo-

my in Russia, and preserve it from the 

incline to w hich it is exposed in othei 

countries, from tho increasing use ol 

stearine, .oil, gas and other fluids for il-

luminating purposes. The peasants pro-

duce wax so cheaply that, notwitstaud- 

ing the consumption of this article has 

greatly diminished abroad, it still con -

tinues to form an important item o f the 

commerce of the country; but the ex-

portation of honey has considerably in-

creased, in consequence o f the extended 

use of potato syrup, which has also in-

jured the honoy trade in the interior.

The rearing of bees is now almost ex-

clusively dependent upon tho manufac-

ture o f candles for religious ceremonies, 

and on the consumption o f honey dur-

ing L'.'nt, it being then used instead ol 
stlgjn- try tw-„vr>c'"T>nservers Ot tut 

fasts; the governm ent encourages this 

branch of rural industry, as affording to 

the peasant an extra source o f income, 

aud has adopted various measures for 

the accomplishment o f this end. W ith 

the view of diffusing the requisite knowl-

edge among tho people of the public 

domain, beehives and a course of practi-

cal instruction upon tho subject o f bee 

culture have b„en established at several 

o f the crown farms, aud pupils are sent 

every year, at the expense of the gov  

ernment, to the special school in Tsclier- 

nigow, founded for the purpose in 1828.

— [Cultivator.

The Red Sea.

The bright Sea suddenly bursts upon 

us, a sail in the distance, and the blue 

mountains of A frica  beyond it— a lovely 

vista. But when we had fairly issued 

into the plain on the seashore, beautiful, 

indeed most beautiful, was tho view. 

The whole A frican coast lay before us, 

washed by  the Red Sea—-a vast amphi-

theatre o f mountains, except a space 

where the waters were lost in 

the distance between the Asiatic 

and Libyan promontories. It was the 

stillest hour of the day; the sun shone 

brightly, descending to “ his place in the 

Occident;”  tlie tide was com ing in 

with its peaceful, pensive murmurs, wave 

after wave. It was in this plain, broad 

and perfectly siiiooth from the mountains 

to tho sea, that tho children of Israel en-

camped after leaving Elim. W hat a 

glorious scene it must then have pre-' 

sented! and how nobly those rocks, now 

so silent, must have re-echoed the song 

o f Moses, and its ever-returning chorus

—  “ Sing ye to the Lord, for He hath 

triumphed gloriously; the horse and his 

rider He hath thrown into tho sea.” —  

[Lord Lindsay.

Care of Horses’ Feet.

It is generally conceded by horsemen 

that lameness originate chiefly ill the 

faulty treatment of the horse’s foot. 

This, fact suggests several recommenda-

tions for the mitigation of the evil: 

First, bare feet. It may be stated as a 

general proposition that any horse with 

fairly good  foot need never bo shod at 

all. In the barefooted liorso the heels 

spread out, the frogs descend, ridges 

form upon the soles, g iving to the bot-

tom of the feet a good  purchase upon 

either a rough or smooth surface. He 

soon learns to rely upon himself and so 

adjusts his equilibrium to motion that 

he neither strains himself, nor slips nor 

stumbles. Horsemen have often given 

this plan a short faint-hearted trial, but 

on the first manifestations of foot sore-

ness at the end of a few weeks, and be-

fore the feet have become inured to the 

change, usually have the shoes replaced 

again.— [Spirit pf the Turf,

N E W  Y O R K  P O L I C E .

H o w  th e  G r e a t  M e t r o p o l i s  is  

G u a r d e d . D a y  an d . N ig h t .

The Number of Policemen—Their Nation-

ality, and the Detective Bureau-

New Yorkers religiously believe that 

tliey have the best police system and the 

finest police force in existence. As rep-

resented by tho Board o f Aldermen—  

August 11, 1886— they hold that “ the 

Police Department has reached a stand-

ard o f  efficiency hitherto unattained, 

a|d superior to that of any force in the 

w orld .”  This opinion, expressed after 

the funeral o f ex-President Grant, may 

only bo that of a m ajority ; but, never-

theless, exceptions prove tlie rule.

W hat is the number of tho m etropoli-

tan police force? what are its duties? 

libw is it organized? and in what man-

ner are its duties performed ? are ques-

tions whose answers determine the 

soundness or unsoundness of tho popular 

faith.

The number of the police force, o f all 

ranks and grades, on the last day of A. 

D. 1885, was 2938, including 35 proba 

tioners. The legislature o f the State of 

New Y ork on May 18, 1886, unanimous-

ly authorized the addition o f 500, in 

deference to the general conviction ^that 

it was numerically too small to*copew ith 

the possible emergencies o f the times'. 

The city of New York, estimating its 

population at. 1,650,000, then had, ex-

clusive o f the Central Park force, one 

police officer to every 562 o f the inhabi-

tants. This, in view  of the heterogen-

eous character o f  the people, and the 

peculiar relation of the city to tho con-

tinent, was really an insufficient supply. 

In 1883 Philadelphia had one policeman 

to every 036 of its citizens; Baltimore, 

one to 525; Boston, one to 4 8 7 ;- -the 

metropolitan district o f London, 

one to 342, and tho ancient city of L on -

don. one to every 100.

The Police Department of N ew York, 

established and organized under the law 

of 1870, consists of the Board of Police 

— which is composed of four com m is- 
r-"n) ■ tiiu Muj Uf ; OI xno

police force, and of officials appointed 

by the commissioners.

The bulk of the police force, corre-

spond ing to the privates or enlisted men 

of the regular army, consisted on the ls t 

o f January, 1886, o f the 2396 patrolmen. 

On the 15th of June, according to the 

return of Deputy Chief Clerk Delameter, 

the native nationality o f  the 2936 men 

of all ranks and grades then constituting 

the polioo force were as follow s: United 

States, 1745; Ireland, 974; Germany, 

136; Austria. 4 ; Italy, 5 ; Switzerland, 

1; Canada, 13; England, 30; Finland, 

1; Scotland, 14; France, 6; Bavari.i, 1 ; 

Nova Scotia, 2 ; Denmark, 1; Sweeden, 

2 ; W est Indies, 1. Thus theU nited States 

have contributed 59.46, Ireland 33.17, 

and all other countries 7.37 per cent, of 

the whole. The Hibernian element, in-

cluding those bora in this country, is 

decidedly predominant. Naturally 

enough, those in whose constitution 

habits of subordination to authority 

have been ingrained by generations of 

servitude are most watchful and reso-

lute when the enforcement o f law is in-

trusted to their hands. AVhatever their an-

cestral antecedents, the New Y ork police 

have invariably illustrated tho virtue of 

im plicit obedience, self-control, manly 

courage and intelligent fidelity. The 

club is at times quite freely used. . The 

ideal policeman is only an ideal. The 

actual is but an approximation to the 

imaginary archetype, because he is only 

a man under all the limitations of the 

commonplace American citizen.

The detection of crime is a secondary 

function of the police force, but is one 

o f such romantic and m orbidly fascinat-

ing character that it possesses absorbing 

interest for the great majority of read-

ers. The detective bureau, with apart-

ments and records at police headquar-

ters, includes forty detective sergeants, 

under the orders of Inspector Thomas 

Byrnes. This officer, whoso celebrity 

vies with that of Fouche and Y idocq, 

has been in command since 1880.—  

[Harper’s Monthly.

The Walk Before Breakfast,

It is curious how ideas change with 

the times. N ot so many years ago it 

was considered the most healthful thing 

in tlie world to take a walk before break-

fast. “ It is not only absurd, but dan 

gerous,”  said a well-known physician, 

speaking on this subject a few  days ago. 

“ The early morning air is malarial and 

will cause catarrh and lung troubles. If 

you can avoid it never leave your house 

until tlie sun has warmed the atmos-

phere. Never mind about seeing the 

sun rise; it will rise w ithout you assist-

ance— take care of your health and let 

the sun take carc o f it :elf.” — [Philadel-

phia Call,

On the Danube,

A  correspondent of the Minneapolis 

Tribune gives his impression o f the Dan-

ube river as fo llow s: I f  anyone has 

taken the river route to Buda Pesth un-

der the delusion that he is to see fine 

scenery he is quickly disabused. The 

finest scenery o f all the Danube is above 

Vienna, between the capitol and Linz, 

and also further up, as far as Passau. 

Along this part of its course there is a 

constant succession of villages with cas-

tles, hills crowned with ruins, abbeys in 

picturesque localities, and landscapes of 

great beauty and variety. It is in this 

respect one oi' the most noted parts of 

Austria, which has a greater variety of 

lands cape beauty than any other country 

of Europe. Below Bucla-Pesth the 

views are fine and bold. The 

shores are more abrupt and there are 

splendid reaches of the river, which 

receives larger tributaries and becomes 

more majestic. For some distance be-

low Vienna tho levees are numerous 

though not continuous. The land near 

the banks is low  and the hills beyond 

them the gentlest undulations. The 

towns that aro passed from  time to time 

do little to enhance the interest as re 

spocts their appearance, though all of 

them had their little affairs with the 

Turks three or four hundred years ago. 

In fact, every square mile o f ground 

along either bank, soon after leaving 

Vienna, is historic. A t the left and just 

out of sight are the battle-fields o f Es- 

sling and Wagram. Y ou pass the island 

of Lobau, the largest in the Danube. In 

1806 the French army was shut in hero 

all winter. A t Petronell there was an 

old Roman settlement. Near Deutsche- 

A ltenbourg there is a mound called Hut- 

elburg, because built o f earth brought 

in their hats by  the inhabitants to com -

memorate the expulsion of the Turks, 

who had occupied the citadel o f Buda 

for 150 years. The 200th anniversary of 

the recapture o f the stronghold by the 

Hungarians was celebrated at Buda 

Pesth last August.

Rural Life in Russia.

Usury is the greatest nightmare of

ruraLJlussis_a.t orcsent—an.. .rani, .which, 
seems to dog  the peasant proprietor iu

all countries alike. The “ Gombeen 

Man”  is fast getting possession o f the 

littio Irish owne.s. A  man wdio hires 

land cannot borrow on i l ;  tho little 

owner is tempted always to mortgage it 

at a pinch. In Russia he borrows to the 

outside of its value to pay the taxes and 

get in his crop. The “ bondage labor-

ers,” !. e., men bound to work on the, 

creditor’s land as interest for money lent 

receive no wages and are in fact a sort 

o f slaves. They repay their extortioners 

by working as badly as they can -a 

“ level worst,”  far inferior to that of the 

serfs o f old, they harvest three and a 

half or four stacks of corn where the 

other peasants get five. The koulaks 

and mir-eaters, and other usurers, often 

of peasant origin, exhaust the peasant in 

every w a y ; they then foreclose the 

mortgages, unite tho small pieces of 

land once more, and reconstitute large 

estates. A  koulak is not to be trifled 

w ith ; he finds a thousand occasions for 

revenge; tho peasant cannot cheat? the 

Jew as ho does the landlord, and is be-

ing starved out— the mortality is enor-

mous. In the rural districts of England 

the death rate is 18 per 1000. In the 

whole o f Central Russia it reached 62 

per 1000 at the last revision in 1882. 

“ Tiie famine, now so frightfully com -

mon, is not ow ing to barrenness o f the 

soil, for the mortality is greatest where 

the land is best. The birth rate iu these 

provinces is 45.” — [Nineteenth Century.

Mexican Children.

In all my long residence here, writes 

Fanny B. W ard from M exico, I have 

seldom seen a rude or ill-mannered child, 

their innate politeness appearing to be as 

much a natural instinct as the result of 

careful training. Upon entering a room 

where company is present even the small- 

esttoddlers will go from  one to another of 

the guests, gravely shaking hands with 

each, while subm itting to the caresses 

showered upon them. I f  you meet a lad 

in the street, off will c jm e  his sombrero 

in a tw inkling, while he makes an 

obeisance w h ich  a dancing master might 

envy. Even the gamin are famous Im-

politeness, and the ragged beggar wil 

acknowledge your g ift w ith  the bow of 

a covrtier.

Cheering Him Up.

D ilb y - “ Hello, old  fellow , you look 

depressed this m orning; come, let mo 

cheer you u p! Tell mo the trouble and 

I shall know just how to proceed.”

AYigwug (brightening)— “ W hy, I’ ve 

just paid out my last nickel to get 

square with tho world, so if you can 

Ion—•”

-“ Happy m an—square w ith  the wor—  

thoiro’s; Jny .. car— ’m in a j).ur-..--’ 'B—[De-

troit Free Press,

In town I hear, scarce wakened yet,

My neighbor’s clock behind tbe wall 

Record the day's increasing debt,

'And Cuckoo! Cuckoo! faintly call?

Our senses run in deepening grooves,

Thrown out of which they lose their tact, 

And consciousness with effort moves 

From habit past to present fact.

So, in the country waked to-day,

Ihear, unwitting of tho change,

A  cuckoo’s throb far away 

Begin to strike, nor think it strange.
* @ *

I count to learn how 1 ito it is,

Unt.], arrived at thirty-four,

I question, “ What strange world is this 

Whose lavish hours would make me poor?” 
@ * *

I have it! Grant, ye Jdndly Powers,

I from this spot may never stir,

If only these uncounted hours 

May pats, and seem too short, with Her.

But who She is, her form and face.

These to the world of dream belong;

She movfs through fancy’s visioned face, 

Unbodied like tho cuckoo’s song.

— [James Russell Lowell in Atlantic.

HUMOROUS.

Tlie dairymen generally have tho 

cream of things.

The chiropodist is proud to stand at 

the foot o f his profession.

A  note o f warning— People who steal 

watches are apt to w ind up in jail.

If minorities could elect, a good many 

men would be in office most of the time.

' “W hat will the present year bring 

forth?”  asks an exchange. Bring Forth 

o f Jul}', o f course.

The elephant is never troubled with 

baggage when he is travelling; his trunk 

is always “ on a liead.”

“ W hat shall we wear on our heads?” 

asks a dress reformer. H ow  wrould hats 

answer for that purpose?

The man with the most retiring dispo-

sition has been discovered in Illinois. 

His name is Joseph G otobed.

“ A  barking dog  never bites, ”  says an 

old adage. Of course not. H ow  can a 

dog  bark and bite at the same time.

Old Bachelor Patient— “ Doctor, I 

feel miserable in mind and body. What
i  torrvc t SJOCIOT QlJTiTmj x <xi\u

a w ife.”

An Illinois man Owns a mule with five 

legs. As three o f them are hind legs it 

is necessary to feed him with a tliirty- 

foot pole.

There is just one thing that will make 

time slide away faster than a toboggan, 

and that is a three mouths’ promissory 

note signed by yourself.

The “ killing”  bonnet is now supposed 

to mean the bonnet that causes tho man 

seated just behind it to twist his neck 

off in trying to see around it.

A  new fish called the “ butter fish”  

has been discovered, and it will not be 

very long before some one will come 

along and invent au oleomargarine fish.

A  machine has been invented which 

w ill sew on buttons as fast as seven girls 

could d o  the w oik. Thus perislieth an-

other inducement to commit matrimony.

For some kinds of disaster there is no 

safety in riches. The colic takes a  ̂

tight a grip upon the baby of the rich 

man as it does upon that o f the poor 

man.

Her father has a small, round bare 

spot on the top of his head, and kissing 

him at bed-tim e his little girl remarked: 

“ Stoop down, papsy dear. I  want to 

kiss the place where tho lining shows.”

A  young man thrusts his head out of 

the w indow o f a cab and cries to tho 

driver: “ W hy don’ t you go faster? I  

am going to be married this morning, 

and at this rate I  will arrive to lato lor 

the w edding.”  Driver (sym pathetically): 

“ Well, what o f it? I am giving, you 

plenty o f time to reflect.”

Wow why should England ever wish 

The woe which war entails?

And snarl with us o’er little fish—

She has tho Prince of Whales.

No L ig h t Used.

A  farmer in England, returning home 

rather late one night, discovered a young 

man with a lantern under his kitchen 

window, who, when asked his business 

there, said he had only come a-court- 

ing.
“ Come a what?”  asked the farmer.

“ A-courting, sir. Pse courting 

Mary.”

“ But what do you want w ith  a lan-

tern?”  asked tho farmer; “ I never used 

one when I  was a you ng man.”

“ No, sir was the young man’ s reply, 

“ I don ’ t think ye did, ju dg ing by the 

looks of the missis.”

Sold.

“ It rains very hard this evening.”

“ It does, indeed.”

“ I’m afraid we shall have to do as they 

do in Spain*’-’

“ And what do they do in Spain?” 

“ They let it  ?s iii.—  [French Fun,



T H E  S I G N A L .

P K 1 C E &  H E E D , P u b lis h e r s .

W . W . P R IC E , E ditor,

A  D ak ota  F lo o d  S to ry .

[Bismarck IX T. Tribune.]

Jefferson Davis is 80 years old. 

A catfish weighing 47 pounds has

D a h l o n e g a , G a ., April .29, 1887.

T h e  S ta te  B a p tis t  Conveutw jn  

m e t  at A lb a n y  last w eek.

S yk ie  H udson , a n e g ro  w ornao, 

h a s  been  sen ten ced  to  faang on 

J u n e  17th  in A m ericns. S h e  k ill-

e d  an oth er co lo re d  wom an.

P r e s id e n t  C le v e la n d , it is au-

thentically stated, will not be a  

•candidate for renonainatioa. He 

announced long ago that he did 

not believe iu a man holding two 

terms iu office, and as he is a man 

who clings to his principles, he 

will in all probability decline a re- 

noiiiination. The Democrats of the 

country ca n  only be successful by 

supporting a naan who believes in 

the doctrines of the President. 

All this talk about no other man 

but Cleveland c a a  lead the Demo-

crats tosuccess is bosh. There are 

plenty of good Democrats who 

can walk over Blaine, Sherman "o r  

any other nigger,” the Rads may 

put up.

H o rs e  thieves are working Car-

tersville, Ga., and vicinity. The 

people are on the look out. A  

good way to cause this business 

to cease is for the farmers of every 

county to come together and or-

ganize an association of some kind 

for the arrest and conviction of the 

thieves. Let them have a presi-

dent, secretary and treasurer aud 

let every farmer pay so much into 

a fund to bo kept in the treasurer’s 

hands for this purpose, astd when 

a horse is stolen then the associa-

tion has money on hand to pursue, 

capture and convict the thief or 

thieves. It will be a protection to 

the rich and poor farmers alike, 

and would subdue much of this 

horse stealing. The citizens of 

this county once talked of organiz-

ing something of this kind, and we 

hope they will je t  take some a®-
♦ l An

W e  extract the following’ from 

the presentments of the grand ju-

ry of Habersham ecuaty: After a 

very careful examination of our j aril 

and after having received ail fcbe 

information from some other .soazr- 

css possible, we are forced to make 

some recommendations whkrh to us 

are painful W e find the jail has 

been improperly kept and grossly 

neglected-, we find that the prison-

ers confined there are treated aa a 

ahanaeftal and inhnnaan manner. 

W e find that the prisoners have 

been exposed to, and live 'in a fear-

fully unhealthy atmosphere, and 

ithat their health is impaired, or 

likely to be, permanently by this 

"disgraceful state of affairs. W e  

find that the prisoners have had 

•constant intercourse with tke out-

ride world in such a way as to be 

furnished with toof’ s and weapons. 

W e believe the recent escapes from 

tbe fail are due to gross careless- 

aiess and negligence on the part of 

the jailer. W«e are informed that 

the sheriff is now allowed 6© cents 

a  day 'board for each prisoner. 

W e also learn that the jailer re-

ceives of this amount 40 cettts, a®d 

SO cents goes to the sheriff. This 

state o f things we are (unable to 

awidersLand. W e believe that 40 

•cents a day is enough A© allow ‘the 

jailer as board for each prisoner. 

W e see no reason why the sheriff 

should receive 20 ce®rf« a day «when 

«he does not give it his personal at-

tention.

The most touching and interest- jbeeu cauS bt iu tbf  Coosa river.

ing episode of the flood is report-J I f  ‘out o f  sorts’ witfi headacne, stomacn 
.____m , disorder, torpid liver, pain in back or side, con-

ed  fro m  tiae settlem eL t n ear F o r t  i stipation, etc , neglect mav be fatal. One dose

Yates, where the water swept every- j 
thing before it, and where over 100 

families were left destitute. A fami-

ly named Gray lived in an isolat-

ed little valley, where they built 

their homes from the winds, and 

when the flood arrived all were 

at home but the little daugh-

ter, five years of age, who had been 

taken to a neighbor’s to visit with 

a  playmate on the evening previ-

ous. At six o’clock the nest morn-

ing the Gray home was surrounded 

by water, and the family barely 

escaped before the overflowing 

waves washed in and filled the 

house. They could not escape to 

dry land, owing to the narrow chan-

nel of water about forty feet wide, 

aud were compelled to seek refuge 

on a high piece of ground. Ima-

gine their surprise, after ® few 

minutes, to see the tiny form of tbe 

little 5-year-old tot who had gone 

visiting on the night previous hur- 

rying toward the bank of the stream 

wtiieh had surrounded them. The 

water was rising rapidly, and tbe 

parents saw that the courageous 

toddler would soon be surrounded, 

but they could not induce her to 

go b'ick. With sobs and tears she 

hurried to the edge of the water, 

dragging a small pole which she 

picked up on the way to help her 

parents and brother out. As was 

expected, the water soon surround-

ed the brave young rescuer, leav-

ing her within six feet of the wa-

ter ©.m either side. Up to this time 

she had foeem crying piteously be-

cause she eo«M  not save the fami-

ly, and now she was left without 

salvation, for herself. A  large 

peice of iee csinae gloating down the 

»ewly made dkannel, and the 

father sprang upon it as it passed 

hisa. This floated near enough to 

the shore so that he could grasp 

the end ®f tfoe pole held by the lit-

tle girl, and ia a few minutes* he 

had ferried all across on the small

I Lula Williams, a child of eleven 

j years, is an applicant for divorce in 

au Omaha court, on the ground of 

cruelty and failure to support.

Pnor. 3. T. W ilm s, o f  Atlanta, Ga., 

with bis unexcelled Art of Drawing aud 

Painting paid our Mountain City a visit 

aud met with good success aud all who 

patronize will receive the worth of 

their in.mey.

A rnau who has practiced medicine 

for 40 years ought to  known salt from 

sugar; read what he says:

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 10, 1887.

Messrs. P. 3. Cheney & Co.—Gentle-

men:—I have beeu in the general prac-

tice o f medicine for most 40 years, and 

would say that in all my practice and 

experience, have never seen a prepara-

tion that I could prescribe with as much 

confidence of succes as I ean Hall’ s Ca-

tarrh Cssire, raanufactured.by you. Have 

prescribed it a great many times and 

its effects is wonderful, and would say 

in conclusion that X have yet to find a 

case o f Cotarrh that it would not Cure, 

if they would take it according to di-

rections.

Yours truly.

L . L . GORSUCH, M. D-, 

Office, 21S Summit St.

We will give $100 for any case o f Ca-

tarrh that can not be cured with Hall’ s 

Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

P. I ,  CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, Oi

•SjTSoSil bv Druggists, 7-5 «sts.

When you want a good

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT

go to
M O W ® ,  the Barber.

CsTShop in Burnside Hotel.

BERNHEirS IMPROVED SEE-HIVE,
SOLD B y

J. A. Kaiiey, agent for Dawson, Lump-

kin, White and Cherokee counties, is 
the best Bee-Hive ever put upon the 
m arket; in fact everybody praises it.

I am now seMiug this new bee-hive 
throughout the counties named above, 
and would like to  3i»ve everybody buy 
it. So i f  you can aaot see me write to 

i. A. B ailey ,
B ock Pile.

Dawson co., Ga.

I refer to m y  prominent citizen of 
Lum^Ara or Dawson county. 

rM'StV'UM.U WEBtibr«TBrid2£Sr'

be «»id  .on the Tuesday

53:51.(1 it. [

the small p o le  dragged  to the bl ink j 

by the 5-year-old  daughter a l l ! \ \  "jj,

would have been lost, aud, taken j Dahtaega i«  mud «oanty within tine te-

*11 4®a»tfa*-r the enisn.lo is Ral hour8 <»f  **» the k%twwt bidderd iu ^ g e t te r , tne episode is about j fo ,  Clti,h tae follte,winf; * * 5 ^  t0 wit. 

*9  tou ch in g  and pleasing as any I At the-same time and pfcw* hihI upon 

furnished by the late flood. » “IVtl *TT* V rU!w ttJ | ikiXTHi) <o>f Uun to wit-: L U>e \>iwtlixacle4 i- »«t
•. — ».• * ~ —  ! Sfo. '92K. undivided f  o f  685.

i t  y « «  m e t  u S p an ia rd  he w i l l ; f  o f 684, 1103, m .  311. 406, 55», t m

place ikis whole house at vour 405; ate® tlie hiiuecal interest
v. ... 783, 829. $$5. a.nd 87:^— said

your

disposal I f you admire anything 

in partaeularj or everything in gen-

eral, it is yours. Yot» are not ex-

pected it® accept it, and if front ig- 

noratiiee <or absence of mind yoa d<® 

so, ycwa will find that presently he 

will send for it back again. Noth-

ing is *aore certain than that in 

Spain a friend will offer you every-

thing be has, himself into the bar-

gain, aad it is equally certain that 

everyifefeing has to be g*mei®asly 

declined, himself included.

W hy is it,” asked ifche uew teach-

er, who is mot a prohabiti®ssi«t, “ that 

we do mot see so sm ay drunkea 

suen m  Europe as we do in Ameri-

ca?” And the siaaint fcoy spoihe (up 

from his accustcmed place at (the 

foot of the class. ‘‘Because we do 

not stay in Europe as much as we 

do in America.”— Burdette.

5 a Ndk

Ikrtfi aind interests iul®,t«s beimgim tlie I2tli 
'̂ iist/ri-fit aia<5 js&etion <>>f county- 
Lev irf to  satisfy five jg fa* Sroin 'fik.-, 
•Justice’ s C»Kti of the -SSStli dastsiet (1. 
M.; (two ! «  fewer o f O  D. M Gaddis 

agaam-6* g’m ,  A. Parfcer, principal, and 
.̂®6.epk P, Piiâ ceiT, on stay, now

S;rafflsferre»d t<@ :and •eeua.ferolled by  *Fran!k 
W. Hall; «a « is »  favor o f  K. H. Thomas.

A. Parike.r. principal. W S. 
ffirwia, W. ILStiMertSeld. F. 0L Williams., 
gmarant.©r«, and Joseph P. Parker, se- 
■csrity wa »tay; now transferred to and 
■coratrolle;! by £. C. Head; and two in fa-
vor of Hagihtower &, Hallman against 
■ifno. A. Paaker, principal, aud Joseph P. 
Parber, security ok stay. Written notice 
o f  levies gives defendant. Pr fee $7.5®.

W. H. Sa.TarERFtELB, Sheriff.
April 1st, 1*87.

So low were the funds in ;fche 

jpwblie treasury «of tbe United 

■States at the close -of 1789 that the 

Attorney-General and several Con- 

.giessmen were indebted to the 

private credit of Alexander Hamil-

ton, their Secretaigr of -State, to 

•discharge their personal expenses. 

President Washington was obliged 

io  pass a  note to Tobias Leer, his 

private secretary, to meet bis house- 

>hoid expenses, tbe note being dis- 

•eounted aet the rate of 2 per cent, 

a montih, and members of Congress 

-were rpaid in due bills.

King M ’wanga, of Africa, is op-

posed to single blessedness. He

is  18 .years •old and has 1,000 mikm.

Tbe number of newspapers print- 

ed'in this country is 13,496. I f  a 

man does a praiseworthy act, only 

seventeen owt off the 13,496 hear of 

it. If he gets mixed up in a piece 

of scpndle, only seventeen out of 

13,496 don’t hear of it . —Graphic.

Baring the past year the Amer-

ican iBible Society issued 677,605 

volumes. It has issued since its 

©rgaaizabion 48,355,251 bibles in 

ICS languages.

A  naan in Nebraska for wrecking 

a strain <bas been sentenced to be 

bang. Such apenalty is not to® se-

vere a punishment for so diabols- 

*eal a crime.

A  Western man who foretold the 

(nominations ol Hayes, Garfield, 

Hancock and Blaine says that 

Sherman will ibe it he BepabMean 

nominee in 1888.

The President’s luck contiuues. 

An uncle has left him §200.

The membership of the Knights

of Labor is o ver 1,300.000, j

L U M P K IN  S H E R IF F S  SALES.

Till fee the first Tmesday in
■June aseat f«t tfce court house in 

Dahlonega m  efaifl .e©>smty within the le-
gal horar*<®f ■sa-lett® the highest bidder 
for earth, 'the fssliowing property, to wit: 

At the=eametti®ie and place and on the 
•same.terms wilfi ibe sold lots nsf land num- 
feers. 459 and 52® in the 12th district o f 
the 1st section of said county, each lot 
containing 40 acres more or less, levied 
on as the property of Samuel Patrick by 
virtue o f a mortgage li fa issued 
from Lumpkin Superior Court in favor 
of James M. Bishop against said Sam«el 
Patrick, property pointed out in •said 
fi fa. Written notice o f levy sewed up-
on tenant in possession.

W . H. Ŝa t e e r h e l d ,  Sheriff.

A png 29, 1887..

L U M P K IN  S H B M F F  SA LE S,

W ill be soM o iif iie  first Tuesday in 
May meEt aft ithe court fcouse in 

Dahlonega 5® said county within the le- 
*al hours of sale to the highest bidder 
fe r  cash the follow ing property, t o  wit: 

Also lots o f land Nos. SI'S, 816 aud the 
«outh-half o f No. 298 in 4he fifth district 
.-and first section, containing 100 acres 
imore or less, levied ®>a to  satisfy a fi fa 
issued from  >tfee Jnstice’ s Couit ia  ®ad 
;f©r thef84&Sla 'district G. M. of said icown- 
t.v in favor (£  Sitton & Bro. against John 
W. Smith, property pointed ou.tfey plain-
tiff. Leviy made and returned te  nee 'by 
W . B. TowEsaEd, L . C. Pr fee $

W. *L Sa t 'j s e p i e l d  , Sheirff. 
April ,the 1

M E M  O N L Y
T *TW &  F,Ei*M̂ ,''TvESSTfl' N CURE FCR 

-1- '*- Invihuod, Nervousnest
W«^faans^, Lack of Strength, 

Vigor .nr 3>ovelop-m©at,
OntisM br !ndi8orotions,’©xces8e8,eto Beneflti in a 
day; Cures nsnaljj-within a month. No Deception 
nor Qaackerr. Po.iitiTo Proofs, full description and 

in plain sealed envelope, free.
ERIE MEJDIOAL CO.. P.O. Drawer 17SL Buffalo. N.Y

THIS P1PFD war be found on file at Geo. r.
I m o  r f ir C n  Bowell & Cos Newspaper Ad-

vertising Bureau (JO Spruce St.), where aavertlsirijr 
naw beuftoiof̂ rU IN NEW XOM-fS

ATTORNEYS.

W . S. B A S IN G E R ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW  
1. d a h l o n e g a , g a . '

]»n  22 - 6m.

ECZEMA EBABICATEB.
CJentiemen—It is due you to say that X tliink I ana entirely well of eczema after having 

taken Swnt's 1 have been (roubJed witii it very little in my face since last, spring.
At the be inninir of cold weatht-r lust fail it made a slight appearanee, but went away and 
has never returned. S. s. s. mo doubt broke it up.: at least it put my system in good condition 
and I got. well It, also benefited my wife greatly in case of sick headache, and made a perfect 
cure of a breaking out on mv little three year did daughter las< fivanmar.

Watkinsvilio Ga.. Feb. 13, 188(5. ‘ Re v . JAMES V. M. MORRIS.
Treatise on Blooa and Skin Diijcase.« mailed fnec.

Thu  S’r t if t  Spe c if ic  Co .. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

M. G BOVI^ _

Attorney n t T.nv*,

DAHLONEGA GA. 7 -1 -3 8 -

k . h T b a k e h ;

ATTORNEY at LAW
‘ D A H L O N E G A , g a .

Office in Court House. mar 12 lyr.

PHYSICIANS-

l E I M I i a - I R ^ I I S r T S

Who contemplate moving to

A r k a n s a s ,  T e x a s ,

Or any portion of the

GREAT NORTHWEST
Should write to

L

AGT. MISSOURI PACITC RAILWAY,

103 READ HOUSE, CHATTANOOGA, TENS,

Who will send Maps, Books, Pamphlets 

and other imporant descriptive mat-

ter free of charge, and cheer.'ul- 

iy answer all inquiries ia 

regard to Passeg r 

and Freight Kates,

Prices ot 
Lands, ele. 3m!:-

| D r .  H  G  W h e l c h e l

/~\ffers his professional services to th© 

PeoPle o f Dahlonega and surround.

D R .  C .  H .  J O N E S ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offers his professional services to Dah 

ionega mid the surrounding vicinity.

p V- V VlticE- W. A. CI1Aj7tKK3

j P r i c e  & C h a r t e r s ,

! Attorneys at Law,
AND

R E A L  E S T  A T E  A G E N T S ,

d a h l o n e g a , g a .

Collections attended to and remit-
tances promptly made.

Taxes for non-residents attended to.

We possess unusual facilities for re 
porting upon Land Titles and furnishing 
abstracts. Fees reasonable, and corres-
pondence solicited.

We have for sale the following lands 
m  Lumpkin C ounty;

I 'i ft i i  D istrict and F irst Section.

i2  12 70 101 
472 528 512 m2  

594 595 632 633 
657 |709 710 711 
887 i905 915 922 

993 1009 1097 1144

275
573
634
720

925

291

591
053
720
926

447
592
055
779

979

448
593
05(5

842
980

S ix th  D istrict and F irst Section .

194 197 229 |230 231 237 239 
240 203 265 207 20S 277 278 ->90 
298 304. '

E lev en th  D istrict and F irst S ection .

--4,7 ,?89 315 IM  459 400 528 
r>o2 o07 i.)83 586 598 000 007 009

f.lf. l!? S 027 629 m >  070 675
076 b80 087 (5S7 699 740 781 793 
■U7 854 857 805 808 871 914 922 

4,47 yr>0 !'•■>< !»:* 3001 
I^W lj 1018 1023 10S3 i n  
il7 0  H » )  j i i ,,7 ._4 -

1275 1270 1287.

HV/elfoh D istrict and F irst Section.

20 30 38 47 48 56 80 87 90 92 93 
®4 y,r> 98 99 104 105 100 1U9 1.18 157
163
!M3
249
i!60

369

IM
250

301

P I  E l .M O N  T A I R - L I N E -

RICHMOND & Ml VILLE S. R. 0 3.
COMDEMSED SCHEDULE.

In  effect D ec. tSfch, 1MS7. Trains tvm hy 75Ui M eiidkm  time.

110 439 
159 46<» 
4-08 
517 
.'.3S

S84 

627

170 173 174 170 178 181

i97 ‘217 M l  £40 243 2-11 
2-y-) 2G(» 28o 2i,’G 
i-305 Mim 375 337 
440 447 451 ;V452 

4!-l 4.02 463 "404 
-170 4m  509 510 512 
518 S1SJ 531 533 531 

511 542 519 557 57!)

1)86 587 589 590 (!()(; i':08 (109 611

379 

453 
405 
515

535
580

182 
245 

354 
383 

454 
467 
51 ti 

530 

582

|64S |S|i9 053 057 658 065 
•C79 680 683 JS& 72o 721 722 723 
7-li 740 750 751 769 774 '/Ml 78-J 

802 803 805 fiOS 809 8 '9 S'.li 
842 852 859 *864 i860 809 870

078

724
783

838

871

CIITHBOUIIfl. D a u .y . S08THB3m
N o. 5 1 . . N o . S3. |

, 7 ©0 p 111 8 40 a 111,Lve New V,«.rk............. ..

G ainesville......! 9 12 ^ in 10 35 a mi
Lula................. . .I  9 *6 .p m 10 $7 a hJ

T occoa ...............  S» p iu jt t  (W p.ml
3̂ . 37 p m 12 p m 

‘12 36 a 1141 2 19 p m
1 02 a m I 2 32 p m
2 17 a mj 3 43 p in
3 05 a in 4 30 ji 111
4 19 a mj »  41 p 111
5 05 a Ea| *£ 25 p m

6 41! a ffii! 8 01 p i»

Lve Atlanta...............
Ar

S eueea.
Easley .............. .
Greenville....... .
Spartanburg. . „
G affn ey.............

G astonia......
Charlotte........

“  Salisbury...... ....

Lve Statesville.......)
*■ Asheville...... .„

A r Hot Springs___

Ar Raleigh. ......

“  G oldsboro....

Ar G re^isboro.........

12 34 p m 
G 15 p in 

9 37 p m 

1 58 p m 1 6 30 a m 
4 45 p hi 11 .20 a 111
8 22 a m 9 4® p ni

Danville.............. 110 10 a m 'n i p  m

Richmond

Ar Lynchburg.......

“  ( ' harlottesvilla. 
“  Washington

3 50 1* i

60 a m 
4 10 a m 

8 10 a m

D a i l y .

U©. SO. S fo. S2.~
..... ............. 4 45 a ill, 4 30 p m

IMaiHnrtelphia... 7 20 a ml 6 57 p m
Kaltimore.........  9 45.a mj 9 42 p m
W.ishinatoa,..... 11 20 a 00 p m

Charlottes ville. 3 35 m :3 00 a 111 
L ynchburg...— 5 50 p in

Richm onu.........! 3 00 p m
Danville.............! 8 S® p in

__Greeusskoi-e........jl® 44 p  m

Lv Gti^dsboro

872 l<73 87.) 878 879 880 889 890 892

907

5 05 a 111 
2 3 0 ^
8 05 a m
9 48 p m

Jtaleigh..............

SL'V Hot Springs .....
Asheville. ____

States vilie____ _

*“ Sailisbisry______

Ly

10 03 a inf

1 US p m 

$  4*® p in
, , ..... ....... S 13 p m

Baltimore |11 25 p m 

Philadelphia___ 3 0® a m 112 35 js ml
New Y ork ..------] 6 20 a ml*3 gfc p jJ& r  ............................... 1 M p i l l

* Daily .except featerdagr. S fDaUy except Sunday

Sl£EPl NG JCfl R S ERVICt.

iarlotte........ .
©!«i!tonia„..........

Sa®&ey',6. . . . . . . . .

Spitntafsfearg....
■Greenville.........
Easley ........... .

Seneca............
Toeeoa.... . .. . . . . .
Lula..,. • ......__
Gainesville.___ ___
A tlan ta ...........,.j 1

i l  .SO a 30 f 5 00 p m
■5 .80 pm •i'll 45 p ia

8 42 a m 
54 a m 

4 48 p  in 

ti2~39~a m 

$  ITS ;a m 
$  §4 .& m
4 Ŝ ) *  an

5 ;a im 
(I 59 a in
7 1-6 a m
8 40 a 111
9 46 .a m

11 04 a 111
12 26 a m 

p m

C.1 23 a m 

1 00 p m
1 42 p m

2 5 1 p m
3 34 p 111
4 48 p m

5 14 p m
6 12 p m
7 08 p m
8 22 p si
8 46 p 

10 40 p 111

929 i  931 942 .943 947 948 949 9.1 
978 979 980 986 987 989* 9<J0 5191 <)«-i

997 0!IS f1001 1W5 1018 i 'm
1039 1044 1045 1073 1070 1081 l;)8-> 
.1083 1090 1091 .1102 1104 1106 U 15

I2‘'0 ] 1 11W 111,1 li<J2 1215

Thirteenth District—First Section- 
N orth  Balf.

415 24 30 39 05 88 89 90 106 
140 147 151 15.5 159 160 107 171

107

171S
22?  22.9 231 .256 267 271 288 289 290
305 312 £329 370 385 429 i  455 
480. J

458

On trains 5@ «nd|51 Piallman Buffet Sleeper between Atlanta aud New York Now 
’Orleans and Wjwskingtoaa *rda Danville..

Onitrain-s 5$ and S8 Bollman Buffiet Sleeper. Montgomery to Washington and 

^  vla trains £2 asifi 'S3 between SSachmomil and Greensboro and
Goliiieboro.

Ttoo®gh tickets oai sale at prinfwaS -statscms to all poifiite. For rates and infor 
inatiem, apply to any ageiit esf She Company, or to

.fej©L. H a a s , T . M ., Ja s . L . T a y l o e , P ass . A ^ t

W a sh in g ton , D . C.

The largest stock of Carnages, Spring and Farm Wagons in tbe Souih.

«TAXI>A!?B WAGOX COMPAMT,
IL L . ATW ATER, Manager, 39, 41 and 43 Decatur Street, and 74 Pe&ehtree Steeet,

ATLANTA, GA.
GOODS TO THE TRADE A T MANUFACTURER’S PRICES.

iVitiTE t o r  P r ic e s .

Manufactesrers of 
BUGGIES, 

CARRIAGES. 
ROAD CARTS,

Spriag and Farm Wag-
ons.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

M ILB U E N  W AG O N  COMPANY, 

38 yeais before the people. Buy 

the Old Reliable.

Co me  a md  Se e  Us. 
General Agesits .for 

M cL ear &  K endall, 
F in e  L a j o t au s , 

R o c k a w a y s ,
ÎCTffiEI&B,

T Ca b i s , etc.
•No Trouble .to Sbow ' 

Goods.

S IN G L E  A N D

c - ^  a B M & m s a s s

Fifteenth Die. and Fii-st Section.

« - 7  1VL lR -  3i 2 291 311374 # 7 5
, 405 400 4425

^  £4ofi 408 495 504 507 511 
•al3 0I6 |*53 *17 524 525 SHt 527 528.

Eirst District o f ^rigifxall^ Habersham, 
u q w  Lumpkin -Coim&ty.

27 |64 117 118 122 123 124 125.

4th, originally Habersham.

105 10,7 125.

l lth , originally KalL

143 166 140.

Parties desiring to purchase, will do 

well to  correspond with

P r ice  & Chabtebs 

Dahlanega, Ga.

STOP AT THli ‘

HUNT HOUSE

G A IN E S V IL L E , GA.

• ®S“It is the best hotel in tbe 

(eity, and is the recognized Hotel of 

tbe Traveller’s Protective Associa-

tion.

F i r s t  C l a s s  Sa m p l e  B o o m s .

A l l  K i n d s .

[Mention this paper wheu calling cm or a<Wr.essin^ them.]

1 3  WEEKS!
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed 

securely wrapped, to any address in the 
United States for  three months on the 
receipt of

O N E D O L L A R .

Liberal discount allowed to postemas- 
ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies 
mailed free. Address all orders to 

R IC H A R D  K . F O X ,

FlvAXKilN SftUABj K. X.



± * r i c e K  C u r r e n t .

Prices paid for country produce:

<Corn, per bushel..............
“Wheat “  “  .............

............. 70 0>. 75
......90 @  *1.00
............40 @ 5 0

R ve “  “  .............

....................... 75
Apples, per bafihel.......... ......75 ©  $1.00

White beans, “  ...... ... .$1.25 @  $1.50
Hydes, green, per pound ....................... 05

“  dry “  “  . . .......................10

Butter, “  “  .. ............ 15 ®  20

Meal, per bushel........... ........... 70 <0 . 75
................$1.00 .

Pork, per pound........... ............... 5 @  6 1
Lard, “  “  ............. .............8 @  10 1

n o t  mm,

IS  T H E  V E R D IC T  O F T H E  J V S .Y  

I N  T H E  S A IN E  M U R D E R  

C A S S .

The Demeanor o f the IPrUonera and 

the Points o f Interest Brought 

out at the Trial.

^  i n  ’ L and Lawson began Maxwell, and he’ll never give uncovered Ins face. The three men

to tell a jokes saw flash of pistol away. I f he’ll stick we are solid; > left town with their relatives earlv

above us and Lawson said “ I'm talked very low ami we could not i in tbe morning, after having visit-

shot; theyve killed me* send for bear all they said; thpv had been  ,
Mnrv J ’ . J niia ,)eeu nearly every store and purchas-
Mary and the doctor; saw man run put m seperate cells until the : ed somethin*,

cfl after shooting; could not tell night we overheard them and then j -------------------___________________

who it vrasj in a few minute# the de- they were put together Ou cross ! ™  .P  Want Good Article
* - - »  - .................................. -  ■ r  b  u u  Lr', s s * Of Pmio Tobaqco ask your dealer for

When court opened Monday

Local Chirpings.

Hams, “  44 ....................... 11 12 k -

■Wool, “  “  ..........................25 30 to hear the trial of the murderers of

SS.SStr̂ tp̂ M:zzz::dI <; —
These prices are furnished by the Hall j rapidly filled and when the three 

Mdse. Co., and will be changed weekly. j accused men— Jack Turner, Martin

and John Lingerfelt— were brought 

into court every eye was at once 

turned upon them to see if they 

evinced any fear. They ealinly 

took their seats and not a muscle 

in their faces moved. There was 

nothing to denote fear but an oc-

casional uneasy yawning from Tur-

ner and Martin Lingerfelt.'who seem-

ed to be more impressed than John 

Liugerfelt, who is a mere boy, only 

about 19 years old. They chatted 

pleasantly with their friends and 

counsel— Col. R. H. Baker, Col. 

H. H. Perry and Fletcher M, Jolm  

son, Esq.

 ̂ r  b  4 • WM ' /OO .

fendaats returned; heard Mart say examination he said that he wasj

“ poor Laws is killed;” Jack Tur- interested in the reward; that he j

ner asked “ who killed Laws;” was had been instructed to listen to j

about 5 minutes after meeting boys them by the solicitor-general and j

until shooting: occurred. Cross- other officers o f court 

examined: When hunting for jug

“ Old B ip >

L O C A L S .

— Tlie Grand Jury has reootp-

--------------  , mended that Col. R. H. Baker and

Constable W . B, Townsend cor-‘ ^ oseph Brown succeed themselves
i , •» „  . . i C J . . 1 ___ i n ___ • • „ .,

— Dr. Adair, the* dentist, is in 

town.

•— The Sigma Nu fraternity will 

give their annual hop and banquet 

to-night.

— Hyme Richardson, of Daw- 

sonville, was in to see his friends 

this week.

— We were in error last week iii 

stating that the Sunday School 

Convention would meet and the 

pic nic come off to-morrow. It 

will be two weeks from to-morrow.

— Deputy Collector McAfee, of 

this place, who is now stationed at 

Canton, has been here the past two 

weeks attending court. He is one 

of the most efficient and faithful 

officers in the service.

— The Grand Jury presentments 

will not be published until next 

week. They have found a good 

many true bills against whiskey- 

sellers, and next court promises to 

be an interesting one.

— Samuel Montgomery, an old 

aud respected citizen of Hightower 

district, this county, fell dead near 

Lis home ou Monday lust. He was 

probably 80 years old. No cause 

is assigned for Lis death unless it 

be old age.

— The entertainment at the Col- 

V g e  last Friday nit lit, wtis one of 

the l>est that, Dahlonega people 

t vei had ihe pleahure of witnessing 

find It refi cts gient credit on the 

♦•uergy and enterprise of the young 

lidies who p»rlid{«*t*d in it.

— Dr. H. P. C!ai k, a very prom -

ising jyoiiMg d octor of  D aw son wile, 

was i". to see us this wwlc, He 

li.is ju st gr. dilated from ti e Mem 

piiis C ollege and has .se ttled iu Daw- 

aunville. u 1 .-i i J>e has already re- 

(Ceive.d a lucrative praciice.

— Ex-J’idge Estes and several 

of the prominent citizens of Gaiiuf- 

« i le  who witneaaed; the eutertain- 

luent of the Corona H eder* toci- 

efy here last Friday night have re-

quested that it he repeated at 

Gaiuesvi'le within a short time.

— Benj. F. Anderson and Miss 

Mary J.ones„ all of tikis county, 

were married at the residence of 

-the bride’s father, John W . Jones, 

■pu last Sunday. The young couple 

bave Our congratulations. Rev. G. 

Hugfees, of this place, performed 

ihe cet'emornc

—  Several of fee  boys and young 

men het® .are talking of organizing 

an a«&ti3ur minstrel eanjpaay for 

the purpose of giviag ses'er&l per-

formances for the benefit of the 

young ladies who are endeavoring 

to purchase a  piano ,fo.r the college.

If the fair ones will only aid them, 

the boys wall tegraa at once to or-

ganize.

— All veterans of the 52ad Regi-; 

meat sfeoaM not forget to prepare! 

for the re-union here o r  the 4th o f ; 

July. There is nothing that will, 

give Dahlanejga people more pride 

than to «ntertain the old and sear- 

avom %vieterans of the 52nd. All 

must prepare to come and we 

guarantee you a royal time.

— W e noticed a  statement made 

a few days ago that tlie Franklin 

jnine, ia Cherokee county, mints 

snore gold lha;i all the other mines 

iu Georgia put together. There is 

a  mistake in this. Tbe Preacher, 

Barlow, Ralston, Gordon, Hand, 

J.vy or idalhoun, either one, will 

iuiiut *.« mueh gold as the Franklin. 

People away from here do not 

know bow much gold there is in 

this county.

' as School Commissioners and that 

Dr. C. H  Jones succeed J. P. Owu- 

by-

—’ Judge Wellborn left for home 

yesterday morning. Judge Brown 

will hold court at Blairsville for 

Judge Wellborn the 4th Monday 

in May, as he is interested in the 

majority of the cases,

-—Court adjourned sine die yes-

terday morning at 9 o’clock. The 

Grand Jury finished their work by 

12 o'clock Weduesday and also 

adjourned. They found 24 true 

bills, of which 4 were for felony 

and the others for misdemeanors.

—»Mr. J. A. Bailey, of Dawson

SELECTION OF THE JURTT.

Every one knew that the selec-

tion of the jury would consume a 

great deal of time, and that the 

counsel for the defenee and prose-

cution would select a jury with 

great care. Sheriff Satterfield had 

summoned 48 petit jurors. Out of 

these only 8 jurors were obtained, 

aud Judge Wellborn ordered the 

sheriff to immediately select 12 

more from parties in the court 

house. Out of these twelve a jurj’ 

was made up as follows: W . T. 

Bryson, Jno. A. G. Peck, B. H. 

Brackett, Jno. A. Perry, Jno. Raj, 

Jno. C. Calhoun, Joel T. Miller, 

Samuel A. Smith. E. F. Jackson,’ 

Rice Anendale, Hattie Huff and 

J. M. Hatfield.

A QUI~K RESPONSE.

The prisoners stood still while 

Solicitor Thompson read the in-

dictment against, them, and when 

asked if t 'i-y  were guilty or not 

guilty, they answered almost in one 

voice and as quick y as possible, 

not guilty. 1 hev seemed very 

unconcerned, and kept a chew of 

tobacco in their mouth constantly.

1.AVTSOK SUtNE’ S WJiFJi.

Mis. Saine, wife of the murdered 

man, was in the room with a young 

babe in her arms. She is a good 

ooking, intelligent and quiet wo-

«=»----  j u u u sta i

heard the defendants going on down roborated Mr. Robinson’s cesti- 

the road laughing and talking; mony, and said he overheard them 

John1 about half an hour, while conversing with each other.
John Same sworn and said: Law- t t „ ,, ,

son Saine was my brother; John ' waf "  ^  u  fn ’ “

Liugerfelt called me to fence and , i /  ^  VVeUbdrn a,“

asked if boys were at home; about “ I  5'* i f  ^

that time heard shot ring out, and th ato 6! tl vi °r "u

John said somebody has killed Law- ^ nn7  f ^

son; said he wouldn’t stop until he n Z Z  " T , i  T  6,1
n n - j  ..I .. j * Iheie was a good deal of testuuo-
killed them; did not see Mart Lin- , .v aUrtllf fl,Q , , t f

i T , 11J about the whereabouts of tiie 
gerfelt and Jack come up to where „ j  l ,

was .hot; .be, L m,  „ „  in »  “ »  * 7  » ' ,« « -

.  few miuutes „ le ™ r d S; , l h “ ^  T  “  . «'** ‘ W

mid ‘ they d i*,., fcu, the man lb * f  1

« « liming at," Mart run to Laws ” ‘ r,J * "

Th. d„/e„c , did not introduce 
a ot, noticed beggar lice on tbe ^ i , , I
n a n h o f , any witnesses, but relied 011 the ^auey, 01 wawsot

of hia n H  ’ a 09 weakness of the State. As will be couufc*v* w5*° is here selling the new
ol t o  pant ing, wet np to h,s knee,; M  all ly p,tented b,e-hi„. i,

at success v.’herever he has gone. 

He has undoubtedly a first-class 

,lnf h ~ , . . ' w l" 'c om tne evidence did bee-luve. Notice his “ add” in this

K ^  UP. ‘ °  not clearly prove their guilt, and ™  «  the paper. He will can-

brancli • Jun^Pin6T m o spung it wag tj le general impressiou ’ vass tll|S and adjoining counties 

) ’ e en an s and Lawson throughout the court room that a ! before a great while, and we can

knew* v-ay8i r  ^ -i°  /fiU 88 1 ver^ ’ct nofc guilty would be rei)-! sa-v f ,r tbat he is an upright 
knew, live half a imle from tbe dered. and honest gentleman.

place where the shooting occurred, I a- r 1 * i 1 <■

Mike Saine sworn and said- T l — Memorial day (Tuesday) was

There was a dispute between tbe I  A T * *  &nd observed il1 usual way. Iu the

defendents aud Lawson about a 1 t  , ‘ ‘f d arouild their naeks j evening the graves were decorated

still; had heard Lawson tell road * * * * " * *
1 j  i i i  , 1 themselves in the same unconcern-
bands and others that the defen-1 , un^oncein

. ,  , . | ed way that had characterized them
uants had stole the still in Dawson nii q m i  , .

„ 1 « ,. _ . . day longf. They sat close to
county; heard the defendants say filp •... , ila».Ji„ „ • 1.

, ,, , . ,. , 1 l ury &n(i hardly a minute were 
tuat if the talk about them stealing ? e ,
af;„ a . , , , , their eyes turned away from tbe
stills did not stop Lotnebody s heart jurv

would be shot out; did not know Solicitor Thompson was very 

whether the defendants knew that ! unwell and asked to be excused 

Lawson said it was a stolen still or Col. Boyd was then forced to

i,0 ho-j • ,1 . . .. . ’ seen ail the evidence is cir 
sa>d he had jumped into the spnng stantia]t an<J nofc

branch; spring branch is only about that. y  few do,]bt tfae g  , 

an inch deep and a foot wide; he n , , ,, . ,
couhl not. 1,0vo l,,-o----- ... * 0f the Parttes. the evidence di.l

A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .

This powder never varies. A marvel 
o f  purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More ecom ical thau the ordiuary t in t ’ s 

and cannot be sold in com petition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Koy a l  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  C o ., ' 10G 
Wall St. N. Y.

IT WILL PAY YOU
If you propose going West or North 
west to write to me. I represent tlio 
Short Line, F e e d . I). B u s h . 1). P. A., 

nov S (tin, Atlanta. Ga.

con-

mau.

THE EVIDENCE.

1 lie morning hours were consum 

ed in tlie selection of a jury and 

the evidence in the caee did not be-

gin till after dinner.

1 he first witness called was Dr. 

H. C. W belch el, who testified to 

making the post mortem examina-

tion. He explained to the jury 

tbe route of the ball; he was of the 

opinion that the ball could not 

have been fired from level ground; 

that the assassin must have stood 

on the buuk above.

John W . Satterfield, coroner, 

testified to holding the inquest. 

He described to the jury the 

tracks leading from the road near 

the braswdi, where some one had 

crossed the fenoej eaw mud on 

fence; saw where some one had 

stepped in mud puddie after cross-

ing fence; seemed to haye stopped 

on their heels; tracked to the em-

bankment where shooting oiaeusTed; 

couldn’t swear positively that they 

were tracks of a human being; 

tracked away from the pl&m of  

shooting in the direction from 

whence they came.

Maxwell Saine, who was with 

his uncle the night of the shooting, 

sworn; Was going home with my 

uncles met the three defendents at 

the branch; stopped and talked and 

all took a drink; talked about the 

election, and all seemed friendly; 

stayed at the branch one-fourth of 

an hour; separated and started 

for home; after defendant® left 

Lawson and myself hunted for a 

jug a few minutes which are had hid 

in the corner of the fence; went on 

up ,tbe road toward home and stop- 

ped about 100 yards from branch.; 

turned around facing down the road

not.

Mrs. Mary Saine sworn and said;

Lawson Saine was my husbands 

killed on Sunday night October 

3rd, 1886; did not know of any ill 

feeling between Lawson and de-

fendants

Meivina Gaddis sworn: Had 

conversation with Martin Linger- 

felt after killing; be said that those 

who shot at, Lawson did not sh lot at 

his neck but at his heart and the ball 

raised and st ruck him iu the neck.

Wine Saine sworn and testified:

Lawson Saiue w ijs my brother; he 

was shot 5 minutes before I got 

there; I  live fourth of a mile from 

his house; when I  got there bis 

wife, Maxwell Saine and Mac Gad-
. liliU u iu io

dis were there and others came in J p r iB o n e w <  a n d  S€ ljtenoe

a few minutes; the defendants uttered by him was full of law aud 

came up in a few minutes; Jack eloquence. He wove all the little 

said “ what is the matter;” John circumstances into a perfect chain 

walked up crying and said -poor of evidence, and the prisoners did

with lovely spring flowers, and 

speeches were made by Messrs. E. 

L. Phillips, D, S. Craig, K. A. Ncs- 

bit and Cols. H. H. Perry, M. G. 

Boyd and W . P. Price. Tbe 

speeches were very touching and 

brought to the minds of tbe old 

veterans many events of twenty-odd 

years ago.

— W e scarcely knew how many 

pretty girls there were in Dahlone-

ga until forty or fifty young ladies 

who were engaged in the enter-

tainment appeared on the stage in 

{ white dresses. They might have

WEAKlUNDEVELOPED
PAftTSnf theur tlAM BODY EML AHQED.OEVbT7  

rUK.Nfji'H K_NKj2. l-'tr., ih nn i n -
gggtisHm nt long run in our i.»aiwr. In reply to inoui-. —R—------- -------- Hihii 11. ,  ) mu mm L ~ZI__

■ say t“ at't|̂ere ** no evidence of hnmlm  ̂
t'He coin<THry. t-ho advertisers are v-tf 

jflgWv *ndoTsed.̂  ^ln^rested persons may get seal«» I 
" '-—-litr* givine nffnarrTcn)nrs. by addressing P.R1ii.uiin.s, »y a'l <1

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

I N  G O L D !

WILL BK 1‘ Ain FOB

MICKLES’ COFFEE fRAPPERS.

1 ti'-ue without any help

Fietciier J.. Johnson led off for 

the defence in an abl 1 argument 

for Lis clients in whie.j he held the 

close attention of all f,,t about 40

minutes. , ■ -------

Ho was followed bv Col. B/,vd ! bw*n <s,,lllPare‘l to !l beautiful flow-
t , 1 , ‘ I fiip (Xfll'liAli nfhun full 1,1  ̂__ _
lor tiie prosecution m one of the 

best speeches ever heard in a c >urt 

room. The imujense crowd, in 

which were many ladies, were as 

silent ami attentive as if held spell 

bou'id by some nt igi« iutluence, I 

Every ear was straine I to cateh : 

the words as they fi nve.l from his j

mouth with as much ease as water 

fio\» s Imot a spring. Eyer^ word 

that he spoke seemed to convince 

him more fully of the guilt of the

Lawson is shot; a 82 done it;” they 

were drinking some; Jack aud Mart’s 

legs were covered with beggar-lice; 

one of Mart’s pants legs was wet 

up to the knees; he said he fell into 

the meeting house branch; tbe 

branch is only about an meh deep; 

could not find any tracks in the 

field where he said he had fell 

in; found tracks in field leading to

not look so gay when he finished.

Col. R. H. Baker concluded in 

one of his usual fine arguments. 

He carefully weighed all the testi-

mony and read the law ou circum-

stantial evidence, and stated that 

the jury eould not find a verdict 

of guilty. He attacked every weak 

point of the State, and showed 

plainly that a strong case had

jer garueu w»hen in full bloom as

| the curtain rolled back and there

j they all stood. The entertainment

j throughout was a delightful one to

j the audience, who heartily ap-

I phnxfed every act,. The lecture of

•Sambo (.f. T. Jones) kept the house

iu a continual laughter, A repefcj-

, tiou of tne entertainment about

c muieucement would be enjoyed.

The net profits of the performance

w a s a b o u t  $ 2 0 ,
— .1—  ___ ^ ____

Clothing Made To Order
In the best Style o f the Art.

P . M . SITTON,
Agent for John Wananjaker. Office in 
room adjoining Moore & Williams’ store. 
Will cou£uint: to take orders for cadet’s 

cJoiMng, and will give special attention 
to Ktyie, and guarautee perfect fit.

Orders from citizens also solicited, 
jau ‘iU 4m.

1 Prem ium , *
2 Prem ium s, 
6 Prem ium s,

25 Prem ium s, 
100 Prem ium s, 
2 0 0  Prem ium s, 

1,000 Prem ium s,

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S 5 0 0 .0 0  each

$ 2 5 0 .0 0  “
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  “

- $ 5 0 .0 0  “
$ 2 0 .0 0  “

$1 0 .0 0  “

For full particulars and .directions sea Circu* 
far Intjvery pound o f  A*i£Uc s l e s ’ Co f f e e .

~R~ T, H A R D IN ,  
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

P u blic Square, Dahlonega, Ga.

W o r k  S o l i c i t e d .
nov 5

G EORGIA LUMPHINT COUNTY.

T o AM/ WHOM IT MAI CONCERN:

James II. R ice has in due form ap-
plied to the undersigned for the guar-
dianship of the persons and property of 
Joseph liice, Minnie R ice, and Callie 
Rice, minor children of Thomas H. 
Rice, late o f said county, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that his ajjpliea 
tion will be heayd my office on thu 
first Monday in May next.

Given u nier my hand and official sig-
nature this 4tli day o f April 1887.

P. M. Wi l l i a m s . Ordinary.
Pr fee $3,00.

to the place of murder; the tracks not been made out. Tho prisoners 

went back the same way; there was 1 seemed to swallow, as it were, 

eggar-hee i» field where tracks every word he uttered. All their 

were found, but none where M art; bopes seemed to be centred on 

satd he fell m branch; the tracks his speech. Col. Baker finished 

found in the field where the m u r-! Wb arguuje« t a few minutes after

derer stood were defective, the 

shoe on the right foot haying a 

hole in tbe toe, and the heel was 

run down; noticed Mart's shoes on 

day of inquest and they correspon-

ded with the tracks found.

one O'clock and the Judge charg 

ed the jury, who retired to the 

room.

Judge Wellborn and the majority 

of the crowd present left and went 

home. About 3 o’clock the jury

-A. O J L R I 3 .
T o all who are suffering from the errors 

aad indiscretions o f youth, neryous 
weakness, early decay, loss o f manhood, 

&c., I will send a recipe that will cure you, 

FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary tn South 

America. Send a self-addressed envelope 
to the R e v . JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station 
D, New York City. sep 24—ly .

M i n i n g  L a n d s

Tke subscribers, Mining Engineer and 
Chemists will explore mineral land and 
make analysis o f ore vitfcout any cash 
outlay from present owners. Send de-
scriptions o f la n d . Lot. Numbers, & e„ 
and samples o f ores, and we will write 
you o f our reouirements and conditions 

SEARS, GUILD & CO..
118 B. Tth S i,, Chattanooga, Tenn.
m lS —3m,

A. L , Wimpy, who was one of j announced that they had agreed

tbe coroners jury, corroborated the ; upon a verdict. The Judge was

testimony of the other witnesses as was brought oyer, the prisoners 

to the tracks, | were brought from the jail, and

W. H. W impy corroborated th e  most of the crowd who had not 

evidence of the other jurymen who ! gone home, returned. For the first 

examined the tracks. j time the prisoners wore an anx-

J, M  Robinson sworn and testi- ions expression on their faces. The 

fie& W as one of tke men who «r- jury slowly filed in and took their 

rested the defendants; listened to seats. When asked if they had 

them talking in jail one night; heard agreed upon a verdict, replied in 

one say that ' ‘the Grand Jury 1 the affirmative. Tbe bill of indict 

thoisght because I  was young they ; ment was handed to (Jol, Johnson 

would get something out of me, and be read, "W e , tiie jury, find 

but by G — d they failed,” Heard ( the defendants not guilty,” When 

another say Mif we go to the pen- the words not guilty fell from Col.

itentiary we’ll all go together.” Johnson’s lips Jack and Mart jump 

One of them said “nobody knows ed from their seats, and Johu threw 

anything about this but us and his head back, and a broad smile

Notice to Debtors aod Creditors

A ll persons having demands agxiijst 
the estate o f Henry Watkins, late 

o f Lumpkin county, deceased, are here» 
by notified to render in their demands to 
the wudersiguetjE according to law, and 
all persons indebted to said estate are 
required to wake immediate payment. 
This April 8th. 1837.

S a mc im , R i b e r , Executor,

a d m i n i s t r a t o F s ^ a l i l  ~
W i l l  be sold iu the Tovkk of Dahiouego 

* “  on the first Twesdav iu May 1887. 
at pitbUg outcry to the highest bidder 
the following lots o f  land to wit: 

4:5ft, 457. 496, 497. 5th District aud 
first section o f Lumpkin County, Ga. be- i 
iouging to  the Estate o f Susau i .  Clark, ! 
deceased. Sold for tlie purpose o f dis- j 
tri bit tiou. This land having once been | 

publicly bid off by one J. D. Sheffield j 
at the price of #125.25, who has failed to ; 
com ply with the terms o f the sale in pay- ! 
ing the amount o f said bid. Titles per* : 
feet. Terms cash.

Jo s e h h  Al l e n , Administrator, i 
April I, }887,

Liniment
Sciatica, Scratches, ! Contracted
lumbago, Sprains. i Muscles,
Rheumatitjn, Strains, Eruptions,

Burns, , StiJ$ie$, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff^a.to, Screw

Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, GaEe, Swinney,
Bruises, ■ Sore?. Saddle Galls,

Bunions, Sp&win Piles.
Coma, Cracks.

T H IS  G O O D  O L D  S T A N D -B Y
accomplishes f  or v >very tyatfly ex;&c;tl y what Isclaimrf! 
for It. One of tlie r,e*isoiw3 tup jtfoe popularity ot 
the Mustang Li&iweitf in tm^-4 fa Ms univrrmU 
nppljcnbility* JSveryjlK^rneaafls-vcii a medicine. 

T lio I^umbc>7«a7i ?i<jed8 it ease ot aecident. 
T he IIousGsvi&e needs it to? general family 
T he C annier  ̂ ed s  it for his toamsand Ids men. 
T he 3Ijce3s?iiij,e speeds it always oa hLs work 

bench.

T he needs H In case of emergency.
T he I'^uie^pr^eedsit—can’,t.get along without It. 
T he F a rrie r  .^eeda it in his house, his stablo, 

and his stock yard.
T ho Steam boat winn or the Itaattjtau n»*ed» 

it in liberal supply afloat and ashore.
T he IIoj'se-fn«c4<*r needs it—it Is his best 

friend and safest reliance.
The fSiock-irrowjei* needs Jtr-jt will save him 

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
T ho R a il road  W M  needs if, and will need It so 

long as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.
The B nckw oodsm an needs it. There iti noth-

ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life, 
limb.and comfort which surround tho pioneer.

The W erchnnt needs it about his store am mg 
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when 
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at oneo.

Iveep ft i io it le  in tiie i io u » c , ’Tis the best of 
economy.

K eep  a R o td e b i F a ctorjp Itslmmedfat*
use in cas*1. <>f accident siivcs pain and loss of wage*.

K erp  h It a l i c  A.l»u.y* in the Stable fo r  
ii«e wl*«a n



FOR FARM AND GARDEN.

C ow s th a t  p ay .

If a whole herd o f  say twenty cows 

Will average 10,000 pounds of milk 

without w eeding out or testing in d iv id -

ual cows, then in all probability at least 

ten of them yield 6,000 pounds, and 

perhaps the other ten only 4,000 pounds 

each. In such a case it is easy to see 

says the National Stockman, that the 

best ten cows pay a liberal profit, but 

half o f this is lost in making up the de-

ficiency of the other ten. It is good  

] ractice to weigh the milk of each cow  once 

a week for the season, and then weed out 

those that, do not come up to a profitable 

yeild.

A H em cdy  fo r  the C a ljbase-W orm .

An experiment tried by . C. C. Young, 

of Henry County, 0 ., results iu the 

discovery that unleached w ood ashes 

prevent the ravages of the cabbage worm 

and the deposit o f eggs by tho millers. 

He says: “ I  took dry, unleached wood 

ashes, full strength, and splashed right 

on top of each plant, from haif to a full 

shovelful, determined to kill the worm 

if  it killed the cabbage (which was sure 

of total destruction in any way, if no 

better remedy could be found than had 

b-en applied), and, to my satisfaction 

and almost astonishment, the first appli 

cation proved a radical cure, k illing al-

most instantly every worm touched by 

the ashes. I took pains to jar the plant 

by hitting it lightly with my foot, to 

shake the ashes thoroughly between the 

leaves, t<3 be sure to make soap o f every 

worm. The plants were not only un-

injured by the ashes, but started with 

new life and energy. The swarm o f  

millers which had constantly hovered 

over the patch seemed to leave in disgust, 

and no further trouble was experienced 

for several weeks, but a rapid and un-

molested growth of the plant insued.” —  

[Rural Record.

Care o f  Jireertiiig Sow s.

When tlie sow has been properly fed 

on coarse and cooling foods, so that she 

is n otin  a feverish condition, she may 

be cxpccted to do well unless overfed 

after the pigs are born. This is often 

the case, and the effects are very injuri-

ous. Strong food  o f any kind should be 

avoided, as it tends to inflame the blood, 

which is always, at such a time, in a 

more or les< feverish condition. This 

fact is quite too o:'teu overlooked, and 

the owner thinks he must brace up his 

sow with plenty o f good  food . This Is 

the very worst thing that he could do, 

as it over-stimulates tho milk glands, 

and thus inflames the udders.

When the udders are inflamed they 

are very sore, and the sow will often re- 

furse to let the pigs suck, although she 

will lie down frequently. In jum ping 

up she is sure to step on some o f  the 

pigs and e ther k ill them outright, or 

injure them badly. The sow  should be 

in such a condition of health, that she 

will not get up for hours after the pigs 

are born, nor while they are being born. 

This is tho natural course, and when a 

sow has the run of a field and can get all 

the grass she wants previous to the time 

of farrowing, she will not leave her nest 

for two or three days. Under such cir-

cumstances she seldom loses a pig, and 

rarely has any trouble with her udders.

It is not the size of the udders which 

makes tho inflammation, but tho condi-

tion of the b lood ; although when the 

udders aro large, the flo w o f m ilk is 

usually in proportion, and the food  

should be reduced to a little thin slop 

for a few  days. It should be gradually 

increased for a week or ten days before a 

full feed is given. An excess o f milk 

will cause the udders to become hard, 

stop the flow, and dry up the secretion. 

When a sow has had this land o f trouble 

Dnce, she is unfitted for a mother and 

should be fattened.— [American Agricul-

turist.

l 'a r m  a n d  G ard en  N otes,

A  good fodder cutter will more than 

pay for its cost in a single winterseason, 

and it should be kept in constant use.

Oats are the best grains for calves in 

their first winter, and they have best 

effect when well moistened before feed - 

ing.

If swine are to be kept on the farm 

the best profits will be found in the 

finest breeds that run into matured meat 

the first year.

Poultry should have a certain propor-

tion o f  salt in their food  as well as ani-

mals, as it is necessary to the promotion 

of health and thrift.

Try crude petroleum, which will cost 

about ten cents a gallon, as a w ood pre-

servative. A pplied to fences and wood 

that rests upon the ground, it w ill add 

years to the wear.

It is a mystery to many farmers how  a 

crop grown on a soil can im part to it 

more than it takes from it. T o  under-

stand this, it is enough to state that but 

a small portion of the clover plant comes 

from the soil.

There is no doubt but that linseed oil 

w ill destroy scale and improve the health 

o f trees. In a few cases it has been de-

structive, evidently fr o m . the use of 

mineral oil and not pure linseed oil. The 

purity o f tlie article should be ascer-

tained. Trees that have suffered badly 

from scale often get hidebound. A  slit-

ting up and dow n  with the pruning 

knife will set them on their feet again.

Keep on gathering and planting nuts, 

It is the com ing industry. The allegec 

difficulty of transplanting nut trees ii 

nothing more or less than false alarn 

sounded by the careless operator.

An English gardener advises trapping 

ants with bones upon which some moat 

has been left, and dipping occasionally 

in hot water. For “ slugs and wine- 

worms”  he uses pieces o f potato or car-

rot.

It is folly to use poor mares for breed- 

ing purposes, mares that are not well de-

veloped or have v icious tendencies, oi 

are lacking in common sense, as they, as 

well as their sires, have the power of 

transmitting such quali ties to their off-

spring.

Parker Earle thinks there has been yel 

no absolute overproduction of good  fruit, 

but the cause of low  prices is defective 

distribution. When fruit, by cheap and 

rapid transportation, is brought within 

the reach o f everybody, there w ill be 

none too much.

For the practical production o f pork 

there is no need of fancy breeding. Sc 

many raisers of the standard breeds can 

be found within a short journey o f al 

most any farmer, that ho need not lack 

for a boar quite similar to his “ type”  

without breeding to one closely related.

Never place fresh eggs near lard, fruit, 

cheese, fisli or other articles, from which 

any odor arises. The eggs are extremely 

active in absorbing power, and in a very 

short time they are contaminated by the 

particles o f objects in their neighborhood 

by which the peculiar and exquisite taste 

o f a new laid egg is destroyed.

Bloat in calves is really an acute at-

tack of indigestion, which often proves 

fatal almost im mediately. Taken in 

time it may be relieved by a teaspoonful 

each o f baking soda and ground gingei 

dissolved in a quarter pint of boiling 

water and poured dow n the calf’ s throat. 

T o do this a long necked bottle may be 

used. Rub the stomach briskly, and 

make the calf move about, if  possible, to 

get rid o f the wind.

Red spider is quite a com mon enemy 

among house plants, and can only be 

well dealt with by free applicati' ns of 

water with a sponge or otherwise. It; 

presence is noticeable by a grayish dis-

coloration on the under side o f  the 

leaves. Then it one, looks shaip y, he 

may see the very mh.ute and sprightly 

insects o f a brown color. In tho case of 

the larger kinds, like aphis, scale and 

mealy bug, the thumb nail is the most 

useful agent in their destruction.

Orchard trees generally get too much 

pruning. In young trees only thin out 

so as not to  have the main leaders cross-

ing or interfering with one another, or 

when a few  shoots grow  much stronger; 

than the rest, cut these away. I insist 

on all the branches in young trees grow -

ing only on a perfect equality. On older 

trees which have been in bearing a num-

ber o f  years it will often benefit to cut 

away a large portion o f the bearing limbs.

There are many farmers who seem not 

to realize how much they lose during the 

year that a little forethought would pre-

vent. They will admit that the way in 

which they feed a certain lot o f pigs, for 

instance, waste some o f the food, but 

appear to think that the loss is so little 

each day that it does not amount to any-

thing. They would be surprised if they 

should ascertain how large a sum repre-

sents at the end of the year the total of 

these small losses each day. P rovid in g  a 

better feeding place to save the food 

wasted, and giving better shelter that 

will affect a saving in the amount re-

quired to keep the pigs gaining will in 

many places save a handsome sum during 

the year.

Some people think that if  a certain 

quantity of feed will keep an animal in 

good  condition twice as much will keep 

an animal twice as well. N ow  this is a 

grave mistake, for when an animal gets 

too much feed it suffers immediately. 

Many of the diseases that fowls are sub-

jected to come from  overfeeding. A  

fow l that is stuffed with food  does not 

digest properly. The digestive organs 

become weak and diseases follow , fore-

most among them being the dreaded 

cholera. This is simply a fever caused 

chiefly by indigestion. W hen a fow l 

becomes fat from overfeeding the blood 

is poisoned and the system becomes dis-

ordered. One sick bird poisons another 

and thus the disease spreads.

WORSE THAN SMALLPOX.

A G reat Danger w hich M enaces an Unsus-
p icious P ublic.

The Brompton Hospital for Consumptives, 
in London, reports that over fifty people 
out every hundred consumptives, are victims 
of constipated or inactive kidneys.

Consumption is one of our national dis-
eases, and tho above report goes to prove 
what has often been said in our columns dur-
ing the last eight years, that kidney troubles 
are not only the cause of more than half the 
cases of consumption, but of ninety out of 
every hundred other common diseases. They 
who have taken this position, made their 
claims after an elaborate investigation, and 
their proof that* they have discovered a spe-
cific for the terrible and stealthy kidney dis-
ease?, which have beeome so prevalent 
among us. is wise and convincing.

We have recently received from them a 
fresh supply of their wonderful advertising. 
They have challenged the medical profession 
and science to investigate. They have in-
vestigated, and those who are frank have 
admitted the truth of their statements. 
Tli3y claim that ninety per cent, of diseases 
come originally from inactive kidneys; that 
these inactive kidneys allow the blcod to be-
come filled with uric acid poison: that this 
uric acid poison in tlie blood carries disease 
through every organ.

There is euough uric acid developed in the 
system within twenty-four hours to kill half 
a dozen men.

This being a scientific fact, it requires only 
ordinary wisdom to see the effect inactive 
kidneys must have upon the system.

If this polsan is not removed, it ruins every 
organ. If the bowels, stomach or liver be-
come inactive, we know it at once, bat other 
organs help them out. If the kidneys become 
constipated aud dormant, the warning comes 
later on, and often when it is too late, be-
cause the o.Tects are remote from the kiduo3rs 
and those organs are not^suspected to be out 
of order.

Organs that pre weak and diseased are un-
able to resist the attacks of this poison, and 
the disease often ta'tes the form of and is 
created as a lo. al affliction, when in reality 
the real cause of the trouble was inactive 
kidneys.

Too many me licai men of the present day 
hold what was a fa t twenty years ago, that 
kidney disease is incurable, according to the 
medicines authori ed by their code. Hence, 
they ignore the original cause of disease it-
self, and give their attention to useless treat-
ing of lo al effects.

They dose the patient with quinine, mor-
phine, or with salts and other physics, hop-
ing that thus nature may cure the disease, 
while the kidneys continue to waste away 
with inflammation, ulceration and decay, and 
the victim eventually perishes.

The same quantity of blood that passes 
through t he heart,passes through the kidneys. 
If the kidneys are diseased, the blood soaks up 
this disease and takes it all through the sys-
tem. Hen. e it is, that the claim is made that 
Warner’s safe cure, the only known spe-
cific for kidney d sea:es, cures 90 per cent, 
of human ailments, because it, and it alone, 
is able to maintain the natural activity of the 
kidneys, and to neutralize and remove the 
uric acid, or kidney poison, as fast as it is 
formed.

If this acid is not removed, there is inactiv-
ity of the kidneys, and there will be produced 
in the system paralysis, apoplexy, dyspep-
sia, consumption, heart disease, headache^, 
rheumatism, pneumonia, impotency and all 
the nameless diseases of delicate women. If 
the poisonous matter is sepamted from the 
blood, as fast as it is formed, these diseases, 
in a majority of cases, would not exist.

It only requires a particle of small-pox 
virus to produce that vile disease, and the 
poisonous mat er from the kidneys, passing 
all through the system and becoming lodged 
ao different weak points, is equally destruc-
tive, although more disguised.

If it were possible for us to see into tho 
kidneys, and how quickly the blood passing 
through them goes to the heart and lungs and 
other parts of the Nsystem, carrying tljis 
deadly virus with it. ali would believe with-
out hesitation what has so often been stated 
in advertisements in these columns, that the 
kidneys are the most important organs in the 
body.

They may regard this article as an adver-
tisement and refuse to believe it, but that is 
a matter over which we have no control. 
Careful investigation aud science itself are 
proving beyond a doubt that this organ is, 
in fact, more important than any other in 
the system as a health regulator, and as such 
should be closely wat bed for the least sign 
of disordered action.

Good Word for  the Choir.

F irst W orsh ipper— W h y are you  

wearing those b ig  th ick  earmiiffs, 
Sm ith? it isn ’t cold .

Second W orsh iper— I  am goin g  to 
ch im li.

“ So am I ;  but what of th a t?”

“ W e have discharged our choir and 

are goin g  to have congregational sing-
ing to -day .”

A re you M aking M oney ?
There is no reason, why you should not make 

large sums of money if you are able to work. 
All you need is the right k ind ;o f employment 
or businef s. W r. ie to Hallett & Co., Portland, 
Maine, and they will send you, free, fu ll in-
formation about work that you can do and 
live at home, wherever you are locat :d, ear - 
in? thereby from $5 to $25 per day and up-
wards. Capital not rc q ired; you are start'ed 
free. Either sex; all ages. Better not delay*

Congressmen use six hundred towls a day. 
They ought to have “ clean hands” .

If you feel as though water was gathering 
around the heart (heart-dropsy) or have lieart- 
rheumatisin,palpitationof the heart with suffo- 
cation,sympathetic heart trouble—Dr. Kilmer’s 
Oc e a n -W e is d  regulates, corrects and cures.

Go W est young man and freeze-up with the 
country.

The Strawberry.

A  writer in the H ardwicke’s Science 

Gossip has been g iv in g  the history of the 

strawberry. He shows how  these h is-

torians love one another, especially theft 

predecessors, to note that they never get 

further than their predecessor s got. Old 

G-erarde, who wrote near 300 years ago, 

told that the scarlet strawberry is a na-

tive of Virginia. It is, o f course, known 

to every intelligent person in these m od-

ern times that the scarlet strawberry is 

native to the whole of Eastern North 

A m erican; but this now historian gets no 

farther than G-erarde got, and naively 

tells the English reader that the scarlet 

strawberry is a native of Virginia, and 

has been an inhabitant of our gardens 

for more than two hundred years. 

Every old tale is repeated with a m od-

em sanction, even to strawberries have 

been known to cure consum ption.— [ in -

dependent.

“ Nip’ t in tlie B u d !”
Sad to say, many a good thins attains to 

nothing more than a fair beginning. On tho 
ather hand it is a matter for congratulation 
that the growth of some evil things may be 
ilso promptly frastrate.l. A  large proportion 
Df the cases of the most wide-spread and fatal 
ot diseases—; onsumption—have their incep-
tion in nasal catarrh. Dr. Sag ’s Catarrh 
Remedy is plea-sant, soothing and effectual. 
Try it. It has cured thousands. A ll drug-
gists.

A  garden party—The Shanghai.

E L Y ’ S C a t a r r h

BREfli BUM,

is  WOSTH

s  1 o o o

TO ANY MAN

Woman or Child

suffering irom

C A T A R R H .

Not a Liquid or m S * .E W  E  R
A particle is applied intoeaoh nostril and is agreeable 

Price 50 cents at Druggists; mail, registered, 60 cts 
Circulars free. KLY BROS. Druggists, Owego, N. Y,

Highest Awards of Jledala la 3Cnrop« and Amcrlwu

The neatest, quickest, safest and most powerful 
remedy known for Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, Backache. Weakness, cold in the chest 
and a l aches and pains. Endorsed by 5,000 Physi-
cians and Druggists of the highest repute. Benson’s 
(Plasters promptly relieve and euro where other 
plasters and greasy salves, liniments and lotions, 

ftre absolutely useless. Beware of imitations under 
similar sounding names, such as ‘ ‘Capsicum,” ‘‘Cap- 
ecin,” “Capsielne,” as they are utterly worthless 
and intended to deceive. Ask fo r  Benson's and 
>xakr  no othkrs. All druggists.

8 KABURY & JOHNSON. Proprietors, New York.

The Senses as Affected by Sox.

I f  the senses are taken seriatim it 

will bo evident that they are not paral-

lel in men and women. ’ T he latter pos-

sess, in a m uch greater degree, the 

perfection  o f the sense of to u ch ; those 

occupations that require extrem e deli-

cacy o f manipulation, such as lace- 
making, em broidery, bead-stringing, 

etc., are therefore usually fo llow ed by 

women. As regards the sense o f hear-

ing we are not aware o f any experi-
ments or observations on the relative 

perfection  o f  the sense in the two sexes; 

and the same m ay be said as regards 

the sense of sight, w hich appears to be 

equally acute in women and in men. 

In  the extrem e delicacy of taste it is 

probable that men excel. W hether 
they do so naturally, or in consequence 

o f  the cultivation o f m en’s palates is, 

perhaps, a m oot question; but that 
they excel not on ly as gourm andi bat 

also as gourm e s may be accepted as 

an established fact, and the accurate 

perception  o f the delicate shades of 

difference distinguishing different 

brands and vintages o f wine is m uch 

m ore frequently found in men than in 

women. As regards the sense o f  smell, 
som e exceedingly conclusive experi-

ments have been made by  some A m er-

ican savants w hich appear to s b .e rt  

our preconceived opinions. I h e  ex-

perim ents were perform ed with prussie 
acid and other strongly odorous s lb- 

stances on forty-four males and thirty- 

eight females, and it was found that in 

nearly all cases the sense o f sm ell was 

about double as acute in men as in 

women. Tho cause of the difference in 

th s matter between men and women is 

quite unknown, as is the ob ject o f tho 

distinction ; but it has one practical 

bearing that may be  borne in mind. 

The em ploym ent o f strong and potent 

perfum es by wom en may depend on 
their less acute sense o f sm ell; and 

they w ould do w ell to bear in m ind the 

fact that odors and perfum es which 

may be quite pleasant to them may be 

alm ost overpow ering and decidedly ml* 

pleasant to individuals o f the other sex. 

A P rin ter ’ s E rror.
Sweet are the usesoc adversity, the printer’s 

copy said, but he set it up, sweet are the uses 
ot advet'eising. Sweet, indeed, to those who 
in sickness a d suffering* have seen the adver* 
tissmenr of tome sovereign reme iy, which up- 
0:1 tr*al has brought them irom  death’s door. 
‘ T heb?stt -i ig I ever saw in my paper was 
the advert sement- of Dr. Pierce’s ‘Go den 
Medical Eiscov-.ry,’ ”  is again and again the 
testimony o f those who have b en lieaied by 
it of lung disease, bronchial affec t^ns, tun.oi*s, 
ulcers, liver c. mplaiats and the ills to which 
flesh is he r.

A fashionable wedding-present is a door-
plate with the bridegroom's name on it.

Chronic Coujrhs and Colds*
And all diseases of the T jm at and Lung?, can 
be cured by the use o" S c o t t ’ s  E m u ls io n ,  as it 
conta ns the Le ilin ; virtue s of Co l Liver Oil 
and Hypopho?phites in <h 311* fullest form. Isa 
beautiful creamy Emulsion, palatable as milk, 
easily digested, and can be taken by the most 
delicate. Please read: “ I consider Scott’s 
Emulsion the remedy par excellence in Tu-
berculous and Strumous AiIec:ions, to say 
nothing of 01 d nary co’ ds and throat troubles.” 
—W . R. S. C o n n e l l ,  M. D., Manchester. O.

A  Maine lady refused $2,000 for her tresses, 
eight leet one inch long.

Nervous debility, in either sex, however in- 
duced, speedily, thoroughly and permanently 
cured. Address, with 10 te its in stamps for 
reply and book of particulai s. V. orld’s Dispen-
sary Medical Association, 063 Main stret, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

A parlor suit—Courting in the front rooms

Daughters, W ives and Motliei"*.
Send for Pamphlet 011 Female Diseases, free 

securely sealed. Dr. J. B. Marchisi, Utica,N.Y.

‘R o y a l  Gl u e ’ mends everything! Broken 
China,Glass, Wood. Free Via.s at Drugs & Gro

The best cough medicine is Piso’s Cure for 
Consumption. Sold everywhere. 25c.

Progressive jackstraw parties are the rage 
in Louisv lie.

FOR THE I

IHONEST!
In amounts ofg 

^@50 to 8  500, on I 
^One to Ten years time. | 

"Our new plan—available to | 
’’ all, burdensome to none. State | 

r amount you can safely use, also I 
| age and occupation. The System in g 
|Full, with Forms, etc., Free, on re- f 
| ceipt of stamp. No postal3 answered. | 

I* B U T L E K , S e c ’ y ,
3 Bradford Block, Cox’. Sixth & Vine. I 

§ CINCINNATI, 0HI0.r

KILMER’S every five we
meet has some form  o f 
Heart Disease, and is i n con 
stant danger o f  Apoplexy, 
Shock or Sudden Death I 

This lcemcciy regulates, re-
lieves, corrects and cures..
C3T Prepared at Dr. Kilmer’s 

dispensar y, Binghamton, N. Y. 
Letters of in<i uiry answered. 
Guide to Health (Sent Free). 

Sold by Druggists.

FRAZER a x l e
B E S T  IH  T H E  W Q K X B  H  H  Sa f t  ®  IS

the Genuine. Sold Evorjr whore.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 
in time. Sold by druggists.

a s B B i

$100 §$300;
ni li tlieir own horses and g 
the business. Spaie momci 
ployed also. A few vac .n 
B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1013

m m m

A MONTH can be made 
working for us. Agents

_____  . _ preferred who can fur-
ni li their own horses anil give their whole time to 
the business. Spaie momenta maybe profitably em- 
sloyed also. A few vacancies in towns and cities. 
3. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1013 Main St.,Richmond,_Va.

MILD CLIMATE! Good 
Lands ! Variety of PRO-

______ DUCTS’. LOW PR’ CES!
EASY TERMS! MAPS AND CIRCULARS FREE. 
TH O S. ESSEX* an! Com’r. r,5tt!e ftocV, Ark\

KTOOTHPOWDER
fLeeplnff T^«efa perfect and Gama Kealtiay.
THURSTON'S
H.e«»ias I

f J H O R T H A U D
g^ituations procured  all
Weud lor circular. C. CH.

Writing: thoroughly taught 
by niall or personally. 

___ _ _ _ pupils when competent.-
eud lor circular. ' Wi C. CHAFFEE, Oswego, N.

W ALTH A W  ANO FXCSIN W A T C H ISS, S'6.
Waterbury Watches $2.65. Catalogue Mailed free. 

W. A. WILLIAMS, Georgetown, Conn.

send three 2 cent stamps for a package 
of choice mixed flower saed (20u kinds.) 

TIIE CALL, Dorchester, Mass-LADIES
' Learn here and earn

T e l e g r a p h y ; good pay. Situations 
furnished. Write Valentine Bros., Janesville,Wis

toSoldiers & iieir3, Sendsvina 0 
for circulars. OOfj, L. rilXii- 
iiAiVk., At-c’y, Wasiiiugtja. 1). O-

©111® Great English Geutani} 
U l w l  S  1 i i l S a  Rheumaiic Rcmnsiy.

O v a l  B o x ,  S i.O O *  rotund. fiO ©8*2*

SI
to 58  a day. Samples worth $il.5J Fit a a 
Lines not under the horses feet. Addrasa 
BRKWSTICtt'SiiAFliTJf JtBItf iiQLOEK. Holly. JlUSa.

P A T E N T S
8 h am, Pateat Lawyer,

Obtains 1. S >n i st-t 
Inventors* Guiij. ii.

The Western. Settler’ s Chosen Specific.
W ith every advance of emigration into the 

far West, a new demand is created for Hos- 

te ter‘s Stomach Bitters. Newly peopled re-

gions are frequently less salubrious than older 

settled localities, on account of the miasma 

which ri«es from recently cleared land, par-

ti t ularly along the banks of rivers that are 
subject to freshets. Ti.e agricultural or min-

ing emigrant so^n learns, when, he does not 
already know, that the Bitters afford the only 

sure protection against malaria, and those dis-
orders o f the stomach, liver and bowels, to 
which climate changes, exposure, and unac-
customed or unhealthy W iter or diet sUb,ect 
him. Consequently, he places an estimate 
upoli this great household specific and pre-
ventive commensurate with its intrinsic mer-
its, and is c ;re ul to keep on hand a restorat.ve 
and. promoter of health so imi-licitly to be 
relied upon in time of need.

‘ “Man wants but little here be’.ow” —zero.

A Precocious Musician.

Lillie Stuck, the fourteen-year-old 

daughter of the State Librarian, com -

posed the words and music o f a “ Slum-

ber Song.”  Her music teacher advised 

her to allow him to rearrange and pub-

lish it, as he said it was so intricate, so 
delicate, and so difficult o f rendition, 

that ordinary singers could not do ju s-

tice to it. She declared she would not 

have the score changed, saying she had 

made it unusually difficult for a purpose. 

Then she sent it to Adelina Patti, s ig n -

ing an assumed name. A  few days ago 

she heard from  Madame Patti’s private 

secretary that the diva was singing the 

“ Slumber Song”  in concerts in the West. 

— Philadelphia Times.

u  T his is a l l  r ig h t,

‘  H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r i l la .>

C a n ’t F oo l w e  T w ice . ”
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a peculiar medicine. In 

very many respects it is so different from any and 
all other medi-ines ever offered to the public that 
It is with peculiar force and propriety that it may 
be said to be Peculiar to Itself. It is peculiar to 
itself, in a strictly medicinal sens % iu three import-
ant j;ar i.-ulars, viz.: first, in the combination of 
remedial agents used ; second, in the proportion in

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is peculiar In the phenomenal 
record of the sa'es it has attained, never equaled by 
any other preparation in so short a time. Older 
medicines have been forced to stand aside when 
real medicinal merit was considered, and to-day 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla stands the£leadinff medicine of 
its kind in the country. It is peculiariin its strength 
and economy— 100 doses one dollar, -t is a eonci 11- 
trated extract from S rsaparilla. Dock, Juniper 
Berries, Mandrake, Dandelion, anU other valuable 
vegetable remedir, and is much stronger than any

P e c u l ia r  t o  I t s e l f
which they are mixed ; third, in t ie process by 
which the active curative properties of tho prepara-
tion are secured.

These three important points make Hood's Sarsa-
parilla peculiar in the wonderful cures it has ac;-om 
plished, wholly unprecedented in the history of 
medicine, and giving f> Hood’s Sarsaparilla a clear 
right to the title cf ‘ The greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered.’’

similar preparation upon the market. Hence, much 
smaller doses of Hood’s Sarsaparilla are necessary 
than is the case with other medi ines. A dollar bot-
tle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla contains an average of 
more than 100 doses, and will last a month, while 
others will average to last not over a week. Hence 
on the simple question of economy Hocd’s Sarsa-
parilla is given a decided preference. If vou have 
never tried this medicine, do so this season.

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla  I H ood’s SarsaparlSSa
Sold by all drugg'sts. St; six for $5. I’ repared 
by C.I. HOOD & CO., Apot'ieearies, Lowell, Mass. j

___ I OO D o s e s  O n e  D o  lia r  I

O j SL 3KL X j , J&.-%7W3$r
Tho Nurssry of

PERGHERON HORSES.
209 Imported Brood Mares

Of Choicest Families.

L A R G E  N U M B E R S ,
All Ages, both Sexes,

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for S5. Prepared 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas,

1 OO D o s e s  O n e  D o l l a r

“25 Years.'̂ , Poultry Yard”
83(1 Edition. 108 pages. Ho>v to prevent 
HOG and POULTRY CHOLERA, (JAPES 
aud KOUP I wrote it as a system of 
1 practical HOW and POULTRY keeping.

____ ^JSynintoms and remedies for all diseases.
lion to KM-d for Eggs. 25c. in stamps. A copy of 
‘‘ The Cove Dale Poultry Yard,5’ containing illns. 
Catalogue and Price List, of 30 varieties FREE.
A. m . LANCS. B ox 8 4 8 ,  C in c in n a t i :  O.

i

15 N IJ 11

3 0 0  tf.o 4 0 0  IM P O R T E D  A I W U A L t f
from France, all recorded with extended pedigrees in the 
Percheron Stud Boolcs. Tho Percheron is the only draft 
breed of Prance possessing a stud book that has tha 
support and endorsement of th6 French Government. 
Bend for 120-pago Catalogue, illustrations by Kcsa 
buiiiicur. M>

__________ Wayne, PuPagaCo.. iitinsis.

Ask your iei.... .. mu .̂JiiOoiiieans’ SJf Shoe*
Caution I Some dealers recommend inferior 

goods in order to make a larger profit. This is the 
orig i nal $8 Shoe. Beware of imitations which ac-
knowledge their own inferiority by attempting to 
build upon the reputation of the original.
None Genuine unless bearing this Stamp,

JAMES MEAMS9
F̂or Gentlemen, g  g  g  ggs

Made In Button, Congress and 
Laos. Best Calf Skin. Unex- 
celled in Durability, Comfort & 

Appearance. A postal card 
sent to us will bring you in-
formation how to get this 

Shoe in any State or 
Territory.

„ 2. Means & Co
<11 Lincoln St, 
Boston,Mass.

i l l  SHt®
---------1 BUTTON

Our celebrated factory produces a larger quantity 
of Shoes of this grade than any other factory in the 
world. Thousands who wea r them wil 1 toll vou the 
reason if you ask them. .J A !>? ES J*1E A VS’ &
SHOTS -2 ............ -  'fv^VwUv;*'*

c o l o W b u s
Continea M A N U R E  S P R E A D E R S

' & F A R M  W A G O N S  widths first ycai
The cheapest Spreader out and the 

a only kind that can be at 
v tached to old wagons. 

All are warranted.
vPriceo mailed free. 
1 Newiri. /aohine Oo.

__________________ * Columbus, Ohio.
£astern Branch Mouse, HaKcretown, Maryland.

BWk ff" M 1 in  C* Officers’ pay, bounty pro 
i l r  F v \ fll 811% cured; deserters relieved 
RsP 21 years' practice. Success 01

| no fee. Write for circulars and new laws.
■ A . W . M cC orm ick  &  Son,Washington,D.Q

( Habit Cured. Treatment sent on triat. 
I Humane Remedy Co.. LaFayette. Ind.

CURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS. 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 

in time. Sold by druggists.

H atn tcsyille , N. J., ) 

October 15, 1886. (

E. T. H a z e i ,t i n e ,

Warren, Pa.

Dear S ir :

I  was taken with a very 
severe cold last • Spring, 

and tried every cure we 
had in tho store, and could 

get no help.

1 had o r village doctor 

prescribe for me, but kept 
getting worse. I  saw an-

other physician from Port 

Jervis, N. Y ., and he told 

me he used i ’ iso’s Cure for 

Consumption in his prac-

tice.

I bought a bottle, aud 
before I had taken all o f  it 

there was a change for the 

better. Then I got my em -, 
ployer to order a quantity 

o f  the medicine and keep 

it in stock. I took  one 
more bottle, and my Cough 

was cured.

Kespectfully,

F r a n k  M c K e l v y .

CORES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Cough Syrun. Tastes good. Use 
in time. Sold by druggists.

ASTHMA
CAN BE CURED BY DR. .TAFT’S

, A S T H 1 A L E N E .
I To prove this a FREE trial bottle -will be sent 
1 to any ono afflicted with tlia Asthma. Larue 
9 bottles tor sale by Druggists. Address 
a LILLY. ROGERS & CO.. Baltimore. Md„

or DR. TAFT BROS., Rochester, N. Y.

i m
1 % I i
J None genuine unless 
jgstamped with the above 

TRADE MARK.
"FISH BRANO:

, Is Tic Best
'Waterproof Goa!

Etsf Me.
Don’t waste join* money on a crum or rubber coat. The Fisn BBAVD SLICKEI?

A 4 W h ^ P l lS â 5 ^ n .r EOOP-and "I111,•“ *•!> you drv 1,1 tL  l,ai Jest“ ?rm AsKlorthe Mali foKAND” s l ic k ie  and take no other. If vour storekeeper doe- 
sendftr desenpfve catalogue to A J. l O W E B . M l a T C . W . ” '

' inr'Tim iii iiin hiiiiii h i w p


